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Fair Tonight 
And Sunday, 
Temperature Same 
. Formerly The Winona 
VOLUME ~9. NO. 154 . $IX c;ems PER COPY. 
r""::; .· 
' .. 
. Presid@nt Eisenhower jo.inll the laugh an himself when, after 
testing 8})elling bee champion Sa.ndn Sloss, 13, of Granite City, 
lli., with his favorite catch-word "Syzygy," he ·corrected her 
spelling only to End that he, not she, was wrong. Young Sandra 
:s~ed down 61 regional champs to win the national spelling 
bee Thursday night .and ,isited the ·President with her mother and 
two of iiu teachru-s. 
Southwest Mopping 
Up Fter Floods 
SHEBOYGAN, Wis. <S-Tbe en-
gagement of Terry Kohler, 21, only 
illll of u'JYtIT\Qr Kohler, and 23-
year-o}d Diana Prange, has been 
announced by Miss Prange's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman W. 
Prange. The couple has no im-
mediate wetlding plans, the 
Pranges said, because Kohler is 
in the Air Force. 
II 
WEATHER 
FEDERAL FORECAST 
Winona and Vicinity - Fair to-
night and Sunday. No important 
change in temperature. Low to-
night 56, high Sunday 85. 
LOCAL WEATJ-IER 
Official observatioru for the 24 
hours ending at 12 m. today: 
Maximum, 84; minimum, 56; 
noOD, 78, precipitation, none; sun 
sets tonight at 7:32; sun rises to-
morrow at 4:34. 
AIRPORT WEATHER 
(No. Centn,I Ob~rvatlons) 
Max. temp. 85 at 3:30 p. m. Fri-
day, low 6i degrees at 6:30 a. m. 
today. :l'ioon re_adings - te~p._ !l(l, 
skies clear, mnd calm, vLSibility 
more than 15 miles, barometer at 
29.SS falllilg, humidity 38 per cent. 
U to Build 5-Level 
Campus_·Parking ·Ramp·· 
MINNEAPOLIS ~ - Comtruc~ 
Hon ol a five-level parking rlimp 
on the University of 11.finnesota 
campus is expected to. start Mon-
day and be completed Oct. J. 
University regents Friday ac-
cepted bids for. the· ~,671 struc-
ture to be built on the 11orth i;ide 
of Washington Ave. between Union 
and..Jiarvard streets. 
· The ramp which will accommo-
date 411 cars will be built on a site 
that now parks 192 cars. , 
The general contract was award'. 
ed to E. M. Ganley Co., 1\finneapo-
lis 
In Sight Of The .Nati~n;s Capit~I, the Third Infantry Regirilent .. ·. President Richard Nixon and Deferise Secretary . 
marcnes along Constitution Ave., in observance of Armeil Forces son. The Third, orie of the oldest units in the Army, for many 
Day in • Washington, today. The parade was . reviewed·. by Vice .·. l'ears was Stationed nt Fort. Snelling, Minn,, (UP Telephoto) . .. . 
. ' . . . ' . . . . . . . ' - . . . . 
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- TODAY 
Senate 
leader 
Capable 
ter of the m.ightly Prince Pow-
hattan, Emperor . of Attabougbko-
mouck," for .example) helps to ·re-
mind the visitor that the Congress 
of the United· States, after all,, is 
one of the world's most ancient 
legislative bodies. 
Well TralMli 
The majority leader fits well in-
to the atmosphere. The Senate is 
in his bones and in his blood, And 
the same thing is true ol the com-
mittee chairmen - who · are John-
son's principal lieutenant.'! and 
collaborators in the business of 
By STEWART ALSOP running the. senate. 
WASHINGTON - There is al- When you ask him how he does 
ways something peculiarly satis• it, Johnson gives most of the cre-
fying about watching a genuine dit to the chairmen. He reels of! 
professional at work, whether on their names, and append& to each 
the baseball diamond or on the a short political biography, going 
floor of the United States Senate. back to the state legislature an~ 
Anyone who wants to see in ac- the county judgeships. 
ti.on the bMt professional floor "Every one of'em's an old pro," 
leader of our time need only visit ~e .said. "They've been 25 years 
the Senate gallery at a tense leg- rn Congress, on the average. You 
islative moment, and keep his eye wouldn't expect th.em to get all 
on the Wl, lanky. slow-moving flustered up about nothing, would 
!orm of the majority leader, as you?" . 
he ambles about the floor below. G e t t 1.n g controversial issues 
Like a great professional ath• thoroughly settled in committee 
let~, Lyndon Johnson of Texas before they ever reach the floor, 
makes zio waste motion. A word and b~fctre anyone has a chance 
hers an1i there, a casual, political ~ ge_t all flustered up · about notli• 
arm around a recalcitrant sboul- mg, is the most impoi'tant-part of 
der. a brief, companionable col• the Johns~n recipe for running the 
loquy with his opposite number, Senate. For the rest, the reci:pe 
William Knowland of California - call_s for a large, efficient, ex-
and the chances are tbat the bill penenced stall, cap_able of find-
under c~sideration will slide mg out ho_w each senator will vote 
tbrough- fhe Senate almost with- almost before he knows himself· 
ouCdebate. and a thorough knowledge of the 
Take a few· recent examples. complicated rules of the Senate. 
The reciprQJ::al trade bill which "No slipperles or trickeries," says 
had generated i=ensely heavy Johnson (who has an odd turn· of 
pressures from bllck home. was in phtase), "but you've got to know 
very bad trouble. It was being tile rules," 
freely preilicted that it would pass, . Smells Things Coming 
if at all, only after weeks of wearv Finally, the recipe calls for 
·wrangling and many crippling some~g _intangible,. a special 
2mendments. lt passed alter three sort of ~stinct. "You haven't got 
days of debate, iO surprisingly un• a?y busmess being in my profes-
mutilated form. sion,'' Johnson says, "if you can't 
Angry Argument smell things coming.'' · 
Traditionally, the agricultural 'J'.hose who have watched him 1n 
"-pproptiatinru: llct, tDuching as it ac_tion agree that Johnson can cer-
does many sensitive farm pocket- tam_Jy smell things coming - es· 
books, is the subject of loud, long, pecia11y troutle. His critics say, 
and angry arguments. It passed, indeed, that Johnson is a great 
all unnoticed, after ex.actly an deal _better at making the Senate 
ho!II' of debate. The Colorado basin function smoothly and without un• 
reclamation bill involved one of ~ecessary. rows_, than in making 
the hottest :political issues in the issues ":hich will help the Demo-
Far Wesl The bill .has often been crats win ha.ck. tll!! Whit~ House 
debated in other sessiong but nev• in 1956. 
er passed. It went through the Johnson himself firmly believe.• 
Senate m -this session. in three th~t a well run Congress and a 
days_ The Pari5 Accords, which uruted party are the best possible 
could have been expected at the asse~ fo:'. next :l'.ear's Democratic 
,ery least to have elicited a lot presidential candidate, whoever ~ 
of oratory for the folks back home, may ~e. At any rate. Johnson_ is 
slipped through in just mo hours. the kmd of man the American 
And so on. The fact is that this system has always had to hne -
session of Congress has passed a a man who makes the ~ystem 
II 
good deal of important and con- work. 
tro,ersial · legislation. But it has 
Bridge Rebuilding been d~ so quietly, v.ith such a 
minimum of fuss and pother, that 
old hands are saying that this is Delayed by Mink 
. . . 
. . ·. 
THE. WINONA ·.DAILY ··~EWS, WINONA,· MINNESOTA· .. 
. ' ' .· . . . . ' . .·- . . _,, .- - . 
been •Iegallf settled, the · greatest 
issue Js. race 're I a:tLo n s ·• is 
h .. ... . .. ous~g •.. · . •. , . . . 
The. Fund for the : Republic, es, 
tablished by. a grant from the. Ford 
FoundaHon, concerns itself. with 
· civil Uberties ·. matters. . . 
a 
Do-lt~You;self Fan 
· Makes Husband• Work 
. . . . . . . -.. 
··LONG BEACH, Calil. ~Tako'! 
· it froin. Mr:;, Irene Youi:igker .... 
Making home-made perfume .is no 
aroma from a bed of roses. · · 
· Mrs. Youngker, a do-it;yourself 
fan, put rose petals .ui a .. c·ard• 
· board box anii placed it over a 
. floor >heater to dry, yesterday. · 
The. result: . A fire·. which de• . 
stroyed a chair, nart M a rug 
· and the living room . wall and floor. .. · .... ·· . · .. . .·. · .· 
Mr; Youngker now has his own 
do-it-yourself job. But he's not wor• 
· . ried. He is a floor. finisher by 
fyade. · .. ···•··· . ·.. 11 _ · ... •.· ·.· · ·· .. 
Frech Yeung Broilers form. a backdrop. for Marty Rebbahn, Gilb~rt Benusa, Eugene Vogel . 
a milk break this week by Arcadia, Wis., Broiler~ and Morris English. ·. A speech by Sen. Joseph. 
. We, are paying more inJ.ives 
and inoney foi: ba.d roads than· .. · 
good roads would· cost .w., . 
Dairy Festival officials, Left to right they are · McCarthy Will highlight the second. annual festival. 
Mayor Otmer Sc~roeder, broiler' plant manager May 28-30. · (Daily News photo) 
e • 
-:----c-'-'---,----.,,.'---'-o-~----'...,,.C'---~~-'-':_.:.:::' ___ -'-..~ 
~~r ~cadia Mayor otmer Schroe-. Civil .· ~iberties· ~roup . 
Alice. in Dairyland ~ont~tants Making·. Housing· Survey· .... 
from se.ven area count1e~ will .be- · · , .· . .. ·.·· . ·.. · 
judged ,s_aturday. Arcadia's · con- NEW YORK !,fl-The Fund for 
tes~nt will be selected at _a coro- the ·. Repubiic . has announced> a 
nat_1on ball . Wednesday mght . at $100,000 nationwide survey of hous-
w~1ch the Wmona :i;tyhthm Masters ing; particil._larly among city Ne:. 
will p)aY for dan~mg. . . . . , groes. · · · · · 
Durmg the festival a first aid · R be t M H ·1 h. · · 'f d ·. 
station will be maintained .. It• will O . r_ •· . !1 c rn.~• un · pres1° 
ARCADIA, Wis, (Special)-Char- be located .in the Wiemer-Killian dent, _smd_yesterd_ay nowt?atseg, 
Furniture Stor!l,. under the direc- regation, m :r,ubhc education has 
Arcadia·· Festival 
lo Sell Charcoal 
Broiled Chicken 
coal trolled chicken prepared on tion of Eugene Killian. 
two 50-foot pits along main street Also featured here .wilf be the 
will be a feature of the Arcadia Wisconsin Historymobile from the 
Broiler-Dairy Festival May 28-30. Wisconsin State Historical Society. 
National Guardsmen of the com- It will be here May 29 and 30 through the efforts of . Amold Dit• 
munity · will operate the Pits. Sat- trich, chief of police. · .. • .. · 
urday, May 28; the A·G Co-op According to Gile Herrick and 
Creamery employes Sunday and Emil Rogo, parade· chairmen, the 
Arcadia businessmen M On d a y, Dubuque (Iowa) Drum and Bugle Corps will he a parade . unit. The 
Memorial Day. organization lias 35 to 40 members 
Three-pound chickens will · be and has been judged national 
quartered and cooked for about a champions the last five years. 
hour over hot coals in the two pits. About 49 units already have en-
They will be for sale all three days. tered the parade. · 
A dairy bar, operated by Buffalo a 
and Trempealeau County, 4-H Broadway Mu.sjcal 
cluoo will be located in the city 
hall building fue truck garage. Put on for Queen 
During the festival a guessing con- WINDSOR, England IR!-The all-
test will be held on the number Negro cast of the Broadway musi- · ·. * First quality· 
of pounds of broilers on display. cal "The Jazz Train" got an ova• * Regular ~1.:29 ~11lue 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy will be the tion here la,st .night. as they put on 
main speaker at a Memorial Day a special show !or Queen Elizabeth 
program at the ball park. His talk during a party given .by the Bri• 
will be a part of American Legion gade of.. .Guards. . . 
memorial ceremonies. The Queen, the• Duke of. Edin-
An Arcadia-Independence base, burgh and Princess Margaret were tile least exciting session since the 
'20s. At any rate, it is certainly 
tbe most efficiently run session 
in recent memory. -1t is interest-
ing, therefore, to ruit the majority 
leader, and ask him how he does 
CORTLAXD, S. Y. p, -The ball game wm be held Sunday among the 800 guests who watched 
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western eyening at the park follov,ing a fes• the 26 performers of the hit niusi-
Railr_oa_d has postponed 8 bridge tival parade in the afternoon to cal - now playing to. packed 
rebuilding job so that the rat.a-tat whfoh nil of th!l mayors of this ho u s e s at London's . Picadilly 
of jack hammers won't disturb area have been invited to be guests Theater. 
it. 
Now that the White House has 
been ruined by the modernizers 
the Ca:pitol is the last ylace in 
Washington with a real smell of 
tbe past. Johnson's little office off 
i:he gallery floor, v.ith its hand-
S[)me chandeliers sent up irom the 
White House by Theodore Roose-
velt, it.., tum-of-the-century furni. 
:ture, and its odd decorations (an 
old P<)rlrait •£ ''Rebecka, daugh. 
the minks. · piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;. 
The project was going fine. Then 
crews ~tarted heavy work. May-
nard Fish, who runs a mink ranch 
near this city in central New York 
c~mplained that the noise might 
frighten the mother minks into 
eating the 900 kits they bore eArly 
this month. 
The railroad agreed to postpone 
the work until July, when the kits i 
leave their mothers. 
THIS PRICE GOOD ONLY MONtlAY, MAY ;z~ 
HAMME c 
H E 
Regular 23¢ vcrh.1el ...•.....•....... 
f tr g rs 
Who Sell You 
____ _.;- ASBESTOS 
SIDING and ROOFING 
AND ROOF PAINTING 
8 You1 II Pay Double 
e You Get No Positive Guarantee 
Play Safe-Buy From Your 
Local Dealer 
In Your Community 
. . . He's Interested in Your Town . . . 
We Are the Only Authorized· 
Rubberoid Dealer f n Winona 
Winona Haating & Ventilating Co •. 
THESE PRICES GOOD MONDAY, MAY 23, ONLY 
MEN'S SlRETCHEE SOX 
Alt nylon Helc:nca yarn anklets in pas-
teJ.5 and darks. 
Pair . : ........ , ................. . 
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS 
Nylon and rayon short sleeve shirts. 
White and pastels. 
Reg. $1.98. NOW ONLY ........... . 
RIB-TO-TOE ANKLETS 
All white. Sizes 7 to 10\-:,, Mill imper• 
fects of 29¢ quality. Bargan priced for 
Monday. Pair .............. : ..... · .1. .  
WO(ll SAMPLE RUGS 
All wool 27xJ B 1ample rugs. Plcrins crnd 
florals. 
Specicrl price for Mondcry .......... . 
l.adies' Barefoot SANDALS 
Al1 white, 2 1traps and 2 buckle san• lt: 1 7/ 7'. 
dcils. AH siJ:es. ~ Ill . 
Shop Salet's Monday, .. , , . , , , •.. , • , , · 
fine Chromspun ~urtoin mcitericil5. 45 
Inches w!de. Pink, grey, beige, blue, 
green. Yard I I I I I • I I • I • • • • • • • • • • • 
All wools, n:iyon, linens and 
gabardimi1. 
ACTUAL VALUES INCLUDED TO $19.951 .. · .. 
On Sale Monday at 9 · 
A.M. One day only! 
* First quaUty . 
* Savo ~1'.01 bV- shopph:ig Mond~yl 
OIDAY 
· "Door-Buster" 
.. _· .· ·. -. . ·: . . . 
·sPECIALl 
High Quality . . . 
ExteptionaUy Low for 
Only! ·.Shop, Earlyl Sa~e! · 
·cHROMSPUN ·PANELS: 
' . . ' . 
Superior, color, fai.tness to s~nlight, :Df~ 
· mospheric fumes, cracking; 'Washing, dry 
. deaning. . Siia 44x81, Colors:. Pink h;~, 
leaf gre~ri, delft 'blue, ccrrnation, · fJ.l!IY, 
· copper, chcimpagne. · · 
·. SATURDAY, MAY 2,, ,,l · 
-, 
SPECIAL SEATCOVER>SALE 
· · Re~.· 14.45 to· 20.45 
. . 
. . ·. . . I • . : : 
. . . Now Just f 2.88 to_,, 17 ~88 . 
·Plus FREEJNSTALLATION. These are our 1best fibre and. 
Sa!an· plastic se:1t <;overs~to fit .nearly any auto. Fre&li 
. crisp color. ~ombmation. . Buy them today at sale price and . 
· · have them .mstalled later :at your convenience, · .. · . · 
. Sale p,·ice 
.. Reg. 1;69 .· 
· Long-wearing 
. ••• Carefully:~i10rfd ~ first (JU~lity. ~anforiz~d l~z. · blue del'1im •. ·. 
.. Triple-stitched mam seams, remtorced crotch . and strain 
points. C:Ut over graduated patterns to insure correct, com~ 112 Lgfgyette Wm. A. Galewskl-Oon Gostomski 
Member of Winona Contracting Construction 
Employers 4ssociation, Inc. Shop 1 
o,rt,hlo fit. Zipp~ fly front. _, 
. SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1955 
Tragedy 
By TOM BERGHS osity help put the ground back un- in the 1st National Bank building. has been the fa~ily's pastor· 
Dally News Staff Wri~, der the feet of folll' children-the The young couple thought that for the put five ye;irs at the 
oldest is 7-who will now be find- things were finally taking a tum Whalan Lutheran Church, told 
The final tragic chapter in a ing their way without the gentle for the better. The Daily News, ''If anyone· 
st0ry of a young, growing family firmness of a mother. · · That was less than four weeks ever needed financial help, 
· struggling for. its existence was But let's go back a few short ago, .. these people are the ones, .. ·· 
written in a dimly-lit Rochester to · k t o k tod · Mr R b h . tal la yeal's p1c up our s ory . . • ne wee ago ay, s. . o · . ''They · have been . 9 0 .o d ·· 
ospi room st Tuesday, when back to the day in 1946 when Mina ert Haslerud walked into a dingy .. church. ;g·o. Ing people since· .. I've 
tiny Mina Haslerud painfully sli,>- Gullicks th d R b shed and M k 
d h arthl on, en 18, an · o ert ·met her a er. known_ them,." ·-. s.tor· .Sim.··ons. Pe er e y bonds and died .. TT. 1 d th. "D · · d .--Actually the finish was written = 8 eru • en "°• were mame • A brave man tried to save her :added, ''doing tho . best. they 
in the suddenness of a :roaring in- World Wu II Veter11n :from it, · can with what they have!' 
.ferno three days earlier-when a Haslerud, a 1940 graduate of Pet- G i 1 b er t Gullickson, Mrs. Has- Haslerud · has yet-unpaid medical 
thundering explosion at a Whalan, erson High School, had jll!lt finish• lerud's father, has a bad heart. bills £or his four children. He>had 
Minn., farm bt'me irreparably ed a three-year stint with the U.S. Daughter Trapped . to borrow money to move to ·Rush-
seared Mrs. Robert Ra.slerud's Navy in World War Il and was a When the eitplosion . oufside ford two months ago.· . · ... .· 
fragile, innocent body. freshly-combed graduate of the Vo. his living rooin Saturday-morning Haslerud has no money to pay 
A pretty, 26-year-old mother of cational Barber School in Minne- rocked windows for miles around, for his young wife's funeral_ ·.• ... · 
fon small children, Mrs. Haslerud apolis. · Gullickson rushed outside· to see. · He has no insurance of any kind · 
never in her wildest dreams could Thr. two had known each other his 26-year--old daughter trapped in -life, health and accident or hos• 
have anticipated -what awaited her for years. Bob, from his Peterson the• flaming wreckage of a.demol- pitalization. · · 
as she 6tepped within a summer home-and Mina growing up On the ished shack. Neighbors Help.· ·.. . . : 
cook house at ber father's farm Whalan farm and attending LaneS-
:bome. boro High School. He wad~d through the flam~s And the kicker c·ame three' days 
Nightmarish Explosion FolloWing their marriage, the and h:11£ lifted, half dragged ~15 ago when his "Whalan neighbors 
A can of volatile gasoline sud- couple lived at Whalan, with Has: hyStencal daughter out of th i: In• chipped in to buy his four children 
denly tumbled from a shell . . . lerud commuting daily to Rush- ferno. · each a decent · set of clothes so 
a hot wood stove ... a nightmar- ford, where he worked in his broth- When he had· pulled ha- ;away they. would not have to go' ragged 
ish explosion which utterly ripped er Ge0rge's barbershop. from the blaze, he collapsed in ut- to their mother's funeral-'held yes-
asunder a 26-by 20-foot building BLlt money ,1me haro-1 $15 ter exhaustion on the ground, "'.ith terday. afternoon. .· · .. . 
... and brought death to the moth- week was considered a good 1st and 2nd degree burns leavmg You-who have respimded 6.o 
er of four. · one by the young couple. searing raw flesh all over his face magnificently to other genuine ap. 
Bu.L death was not blessedly Some weeks-or even months- and hands. peals in the past---can ·help this 
quick._.: _ there was no work at all, and Bob 1But. ~tye Gulliligc'kshotn fardm hast 1no hapless man and his four little Death. waited in the hallway at picked up welding or carpentry e ectric1 , uo s an no e e- ones. 
St. Mary's Hoopit.al . __ waited jobs wherever he could, but tbere phoneha1nd somebody had to sum- "The Robert Haslerud' Fund,'' for three full days while a tiny just wasn't enough money to make mon . e p_. . . with an account at a Winona bank 
woman on an obtuse hospital bed ends meet and the children began Gulllckson picked him-self up off is being set up. · · 
suffered the agonies of the damned arrivin". the ground and blinded with the We are asking you to send 
beneath scorching second and third First 0 came daughter Elaine, fol- pa_in in his face h_e stumbled a full In .donatfons as soon as you · 
degree burns branded into more lowed two years later by Gloria- mile across the fields to the near- can to "The Robert Haslerud 
than half of her body. now 5-then Christine 2½ and fi- eSt telephone at a neighbor's home. Fund," in care of The Winona 
Today, with the final blow most nally son Charles-born ~st eight . Gilbert Gullickson is 7o years Daily News. 
assuredly struck, shambles are all months ago. old. All mo. ney received will ·be .de~ 
that remain in the lives of a 34- Bills Pile Up No Haslerud Relative . . od' 
year-0ld husband and a de•sperate. Bills-to buy such basic needs Robert Haslerud and his four ~~~:intto ~~ raa:t/or peri ic 
ly poor farm family. as food and clqthing for the chil- little children have nothi.Iig. He is Every cent given in this appeal 
The Daily News wants to uk dren-began to mount. Several the last surviving member of hiB to · h rts ·ill t B b H · 
its tMusands of readers to look months ago, after a tw0-month own · family and the Gullicksons l~;t~ndeahis -friur ~hildrei, as, 
deep into tMir own hearts to. drouth of employment, they began 'are unable to help financially in w.· on't you pleas.e . ·. ·. sen.d in ... · 
clay and see if they e-annot to get desperate. any way, 
find there the Chrh;tian kind- Bob finally found a job in Ro- Haslerud's bill for the surgical, at least $1 to this newspaper for . You. Help .. This falllily of tive? · A · .. destitute:.· part-time 
barber, Robert Haslerud lost his wife-the mother of tti~se four . 
children...:.-in · a tragic explosion at the Gilbert Gullickson farm . 
home near Whalan, Minn., one week ago, The mother, 26-year-old. 
Mina liaslerud, died in a RochMW hospitAL Tiuisday from iiel!<ind 
ness and good will to hel~ 11 chester in April of this year and a hospital and doctor bill in connec- four destitute children and a grief-
man who's at the end of his cheaper place to live in Rushford, tion with his wife's death is going burdened father? We'll run a list 
and third degree btirns she suffer~ when a can ·of gasoline tumbled -
onto a hot wood.stove. Left to right are:· Charles Peter, 81\lonthJ: 
rope. so they moved-more bills--and to be monumental. · He has no of this family's friends as contri-
And perhaps eYen more impor- Haslerud began commuting daily money to pay them. butions arrive. · 
· Haslerud, 34; Ingar Christine, 2½; Elaine. Marie, 7, and Gloria 
Jean, s: (Daily News photos) · · 
tant ••• will you in your gener- to Rochester, where be barbered Th• Rev. Dale ~lmons, who They need it..c.desperately. 
Picture Taken on Happy Day: 
hat*s Going· On?• S941,030low 
A listing of major summer community events in Bid for :Work 
Sou.theastern Minnesota and Western Wisconsin follows. 
Portions. of the schedule will be repeated at intervals ·o· .. 11·. •.H .. 1g·h·· ·w·.a.··, .... ·.· ... ·1 .. · ···6· ... :·: through~ut the summer,· beginning· June 4. Additional 
Afederal court jury Jate· Friday listings lllay be submitte.d for publication by addressing 
· afternocin awarded a . Wabasha The Daily News, . . ·· . . . . ' 
County farm woman $15,000 dam- · · MAY · An apparent low bid ol iie~rly 
ages -for injuries she suffered in Tenth District American Legiqn cohvention, a million dollars has been submit--
nil nutomobile 11ceident near ·her Independence~ Wis~· .. _ ... : . _ . _ • ... _ . , , .te~by. a ..· Gro.ve .. Ci·t·y·co. ·.ntra.·cto .. r .. fo. r 
home Jan; 3, 1954. · Arcadia, _ Wis., Broiler~Dairy im rovement of 9;3 miles of Tnuik 
Af.ter de1ibera.ting sUghtly more • . Festival ........... : . . . . May 25 and May 28-30 Hi hway 16 between Rlli,pford and · 
::nv£~fc.A~~~v!reoiu~rs.:e8:tm.0:: Memorial Day service, most communities .- .. , •. , • May 30 Ho11Ston, . according to . the State 
H · · · • • · · D~artment of Highways; . arney, Theilman; orie of >the . . .·. . . JUNE . • .· . • • 
plaintiffs in three ·personal injury C · · · · · .· .. ·· ·.. . · .The Johnson Construction Co.· 
cases consolidated as the first jury anton Brown Swiss show, Rushford, Ivlinn; •.••.. Jun.el pid of $941,030 specified that work 
trial of the Winona term of u. s. National field trials, :Tri~State Hunting Ifog would begin June .13 and he -com• 
· District Court; . · •. · · · Association, Winona ... , .... , '. , . . . . • • • . June 4~5 pleted within 200 working days> 
. Mr's. Harn'cy's daughter,: ~er!'ll- Southeastern Minnesota Guernsey parish ·.· . U WB$ among bids opened Ma:, 
dme,.was awardethd $100 fo·r· mJ_urb1es. . show,.The Ar. ches, Minn •.. ' ........• • ' • ' • June 6 13 on 23 trunk higl!way coruitruc- . 
she .. suffered in e same mis ap W b h C t D • . D Pl . · . . M. Ju· ne .8 .. tion projecbl with lol bids totelifll · while Hamey's claim for dam- .·1· .t.aD~st ~. ·t· Aoun Y. a1rLy .. · _ay, amv1t1;w, mn. . . . a recording-breakin.(;$6;846,855, 
------'----'--------- ages was denied. · ·.. · .. s . ·. 1s rfc · tner1can . eg1on .conven 10n, Highways 3o.74 · · · . C. . ·v·· • .• North Bend D£\fendants • SPrmgValley, Mmn. : · ·: . . _;. - , . - ·.· ... June 10-12 .Also included in the bids.was a 
A Bride 
. o· un· ·ty· .... ac· c··1n· e·· The defendants in .the three Wmona Country Club golfmv1tat10nal, \.V1nona June 11~12 $447;887 •re-routing and improve-. 
·. . .· · _ · :. . · ·. · ·· .. cases were Arthur and Willis Slaw~ Area Lutheran outdoo1• service, The Arches .... June 12 ment of Jiighways 30 and 74 be:· 
so?, North Bend.(Jackson County), Minnesota State Firemen's convention, tween Chatfield .and a point two 
This Smoking Pile Of Rubble is all that re--
mains of a 26- by 20-foot building on the Gilbert 
Gullickson farm, where Mrs. Robert Haslerud was 
fatally burned one week ago. The building was 
virtually demolished wben a can of gasoline tipped 
onto a wood stove. In the background . is the 
Gullickson qome, which caught fire after the ex-
plosion. The blaze on one wall of the house was 
almost immediately extinguished by neighbors 
before Lanesboro firemen arrived. 
Sh. ·, t s1·· t Wis., whose counterclaim also was. L k c·t · · .. ·. . · . J 13 15 miles wesLof Pilot Mound; In the ·o ·s. o·· . !Ir d . d 1:i . th . .· · · a e 1· y .. ' .. ' .. ' ....... ' ' · · ' ' · · · · une - apparent low bid, the Joyce <Con-. · .·. · .. g . e~i! H!rne~ilu~~re represented Winoilll: County Da!ry Foods Festiv~l .. : ...• June 13-18 stnfotion Co., Rochester, indicated· 
by Dail Foley,. Wabasha, ancl the Houston County I!airy Di:y, Galedoma, Minn ... '. , June 15 work, beginning jui:ie 13, would be 
N W. d d Slawsons by. Francis G: Thomp-: Gopher Count, ,Viola, Mmn ....... , ... , .••... June 16 completed in 130 worki~g days. ext e n. e· s . a· y· son, Winona.. . . . .·· . ·.. Mjosen~Oplands Lag et, Whiteha.H and · . · .· · . The Highway 16 project :will in-. . . · The three .~ases stemmed from Pig• e F lls W' . . . J · · 18 19 dude ·9,3 miles of grading arid ex-
Mabel School 
Job to Cost 
$323,260 
' 
five Bui_lding 
Trades Settle 
l County r ~ea surer 
·Sets Special Hours 
. · · .· · .· . the collision of cars driven by p ·t. . Mo~ a h' · lSh •.... • • • • • •• • • · • • • • • • unJe - -1·9 cavatfon, crushed rock •base· and 
Hamey a.nd .Arthur Slawson near res on, . lll!1,, orse 8 o,y · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · une ·. road-µiixed bituminous · surfacing 
Scheduling of Sallc !)Olio vaccine the Harney . farm drivew. ay ·.on Mazepp:1, M!nn., Centen_mal ••••••••••••••. June 20-2.1 and. construction of..nine··.box cul .• 
clinics for rural Winona . County c d . d h il M d W C t 1 J 22 26 rt. I ·11 b f h . f. t d d d . ounty Ai Roa .113 near T e O on OVI; .. IS., en enma , .... · •• , • • • • • . . . une - ve s. t w. '· .. · e ro.m t e junction rrs an secon gra ers was an- ·th Iii h 43 d · · 
· d d b . man;. JULY w1 g way an a pomt .8 of a 
nounce to ay y MISS Loretta T-,!ie trial, with Judge nilnnar H.. • . . mile ,vest of Houston. . . . . 
Ki~liild~~f!~e°::t~~-tend the.clinic Nordbye, Minneapolis, presiding, Blair, Wis., and Towjl ofPreston Centenni~l ..••• J.uly. 2-4· Culvert work wm include Te-
. .. opened ·wednesday afternoon and S · y 11 M. C t · l J 1 · 2 4 placement of some of the trouble,; center nearest their respective the jtiry began its deliberations at prmg · a ey,. mn., en enma · .. · · . . • • • . • • • • u y. • some bridges that roused area res. 
MABEL, }!inn_ - Contracts to- : 2 y 
taling S323,260 were awarded here • ear 
Friday night for construction of Contracts· 
For the convenience of tax-
payers, the office {)f County 
Treasurer Arthur W. Dorn will 
be open during the noon hour 
May 23-31. . 
TueBday, May 31, is the last 
day that the first half of cur-
rent real estate taxes may be . 
paid without a penalty. Three 
per cent will be added to each 
description June 1. 
~~o~h~\~;r~r ~ed ~:e t~fb~~~ f_ 1:os P, m. Friday.. . .· WA.litokaW· •c_alf ~ht ow,. T~e ARr~dht~s,. Minkn. • • •. • ••• ·.·• . . Jully 3 idents • about two·. years ago aJter 
Jurors returned to the courtroom ma, 1s.,. c1 Y ·p1cmc, . e1 s Par · .•••.. - • . . . .Ju Y 4 £our narrow bridges within a 2.7- _ 
oc~~tion. · . in mid-afternoon to receive, addi- Steamboat Days,,Winona .•........ , , ... , •. July' 8-10 mile stretched claimed four: acci-
e second in the series of three tioilal_ instruc~ions from, the·. court Fun Fest, Harmony, Minn ... , ........••••. July 14~16 den~ victims in a three~year period. 
~:°s~Jztil~f'KTie;: yet urischedul• :. f. d5:~i.eP~.et~ct .. was ag.reed upon• .c ..ommunity Olub Fair, G~l.manton, _Wis: . ; ..•. July 15-17 ... The concrete box culverts. would. an .1ddition to the Mabel sehool 
Donald Ramthun, Rochester, 
was given the general contraet for 
$236,000 with a $4,000 alternate of-
fer for sealing Doors. Constalie 
Plumbing Co., V.estby, Wis., won 
the mechanical contract for plumb-
ing, heating and .-enti!ating with 
a base proposal of S48,S20 and an 
alternate to convert the h€ating 
system to oil for S6.i4-0. ::-iorman 
Electric Co., Rushford, ~rinn., -was 
gi,en - the electrical contract :for 
$27,900. 
Construction is expected to be-
gin almost immediately and is to 
be completed in OD€ calendar year. 
School closes June 3, Supt. D. G. 
Lauthen said today. 
Other bidders were: General -
Johnson Construction Co., Winona, 
$?..52,000; Kramer & Busian, St. 
Charles, $259.900; Melby Construc-
tion Co., ~Iabel, 5253,860; P. Earl 
Schwab, Winona, $253,500; Sheehy 
Construction Co., St. Paul, $2il,-
100, and Wubbels Construetion Co .• 
Preston, $259,000; 
?>1echanical - Naass Plumbing 
& Heating Co., Rochester, $62,244; 
Dornacl: & Sons. Rochester, S57,-
ooo; Lovold Plumbing & Heat-
ing, La Crosse, $55,511; ~I eyer 
Plumbing & Heating Co.. Red 
Wing, $53,000; O'Laugblin Plumb-
ing & Heating Co., Winona, $63,-
000; Sanitary Co., Rochester, S:59,-
132, and Trisch Co., Caledonia, 
$50,880; 
Electric - Brown Electric. Wa-
seca, Sfil, 750: Gilbertson & TUrn• 
er, Spring Grove, S27,989; Aus · 
Elect:rir,---Austin, Minn., . $27,900; 
Mader Electric, La Crosse, $31,-
ino, ·a11d Squires Electric, Ro-
chester, S38,lli. 
• 
ARl{ANSAW ·coNl=IRMATION 
ARK..4-"-ISAW, Wis. (Special)-
The Rev. E. J. Jeffrey, pastor of 
the Methodist Church here, will 
confirm . a class of nine during 
worship ·services Sunday morning. 
Members 0£ the class are Sharon 
:Bradshaw, Judy Breiter, June 
Keys, Brent Herbst, Bruce Lam-
phere, Rosella Richardson, Hal 
Martin and David Martin. 
Five Winona building trades . 
unions accepted two-year contracts 
iollov.-ing a series of lcx:al meet- · 
ings, v,ith another expected to !ol~ 
low sho:-:-tly. 
Plumbers, laborers, truck driv-
ers and sheet metal workers have 
al! agreed to 10-cent hourly in-
creases during each of the next 
tv.o contract years. Most building 
trades pacts expired May 1. 
Plumbers, who asked the Wi• 
nona Master Plumbers Associa-
tion for a 25-cent increase· to $3 
per hour, were originally offered 
5-cent hourly increases under a 2-
year agreement and have subse-
quently b e e n offered 10-cent 
Darn's courthouse office will 
be open all day Saturday, May 
28, but will be closed Monday, 
May 30, in observance of Mem-
orial Da.y. Regular office hours 
are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Taxpayers may · call Doro's 
office - 5082 - • to learn the 
amount of their taxes. 
a 
Goodview Council 
.OKs Natural Gas 
boosts. The village of Goodview has 
· Laborers were getting $1.80 per paSBed an ordinance granting per-
hour, truck _drivers $1.85 and sheet mission to tbe Northern States 
metal workers S2.SO. Truck driv- Power Co. to ~rect a gas plant 
ers' provisions call for a 5-cent and to use the streets, alleys and 
differential for over-the-road work. public grounds of the village for 
Carpenters, too, have se~ed on installing equipment netessary for 
a two-year agreement, calling for furnishing natural gas and· trans• 
a 15-cent increase the first year mitting gas through the village .. 
and a 10-cent boost in the contract Similar to ordinances obtain-
year beginning May 1, 1956. The ed :from other area Minnesota and 
scale has been ·$2,30 per hour; Wisconsin · communities the on:li-
P a int e rs, meanw~e, have nance was explained by a NSP of-
agreed to 10-cent hourly mcreas7s ficial as being a preparatory step 
for the next two years, but will and said that no definite plans for 
meet Monda:i:: to settle on word!ng a natural gas program have be.en 
of several mmor cla~ses. A ~O!} formulated for Goodview. · 
spokesman today said he antic1- Passage of such ordinances are 
pated an_ early contract agr~e- used by the firm in negotiations 
e1;_t. Pamters have been getting with the Northern . Pipeline Co.; 
SZ.l,½. which plans to route gas through 
• the . area, and ,with the Federal 
Homebound Instructor Power commiss1~n. · 
ntertains Children Chatfield Commercial. 
Mrs. Ole Hanson, 1421 w. 3rd Cf ub Elects Zawacki 
The .. sc. he.dule for the county:. . . . Another Case MP. nda.v·· Trent. P. eal. ea.u County_ F.a.n '. G.ale.s.v11I_e, Wis. . . J. uly 28-31 eliminate the narrow. bridge prob-w h C F W b M !em. The present highway is about May 25 - Holy Trinity High Next jury trial of the Winona ·. abas a . Clunty . air, . a a,shll., mn •..•.•• July 29-BL 24· feet wide, but the rbadwa.y ori 
Schqol, Rollingstone,· at 9 a. m,; term is scheduled to begin Mon- Valley Riders horse show, Winona ..•......... Ju:ly 31 the_coricrete bridges is only abput . 
Minnesota City School, 11 a. m. day at 10 a. m. in the courtroom · · · · · · 18 or 20 feet wide. . . · ·.· · 
May 26 '- Witoka District ~ in the Post Office Building, · ·· · · . ·. · . · • AUGUST ·. . ·· - At presentthere are- six concrete· 
School, 9 a; m. . The defendant in this case is an ,Vinqna County Fair, SkCharles, Minn ......... Aug; 4°7 abutment. bridges and· two .. steel 
May 27-PickwickVillage School, Austin liquor store owner, Eugene State American Legion convention, Rochester •• Aug; 4-7 rail bridges between Rushford. and · 
9 a. m.; Dresbach Village Schoo\, H(lnf, who is charged with a vio7 B ff 1 · C t F - . M d · w· · . A · .. 4 7- H t · 11 a. m. . lation of .federal Jiquor laws. . U a O • OUll y mr, . on OVl, IS, • .. _' .. • • • • • Ug. • ous on, . · . · · ·. 
May 31-Lewiston High School, .. Assistan. t .u .. S. A. t.torney·. Al.ex.·· ... Bla~k R1v~_r Falls,,.W1s.,. horse show . •.· .••••••.. Aug. 14 . The project .. involving Trunk 30 · · p c t J F D d w A 16 17 Highways 30 and 74 will be a. con- · 8: a. m. . Dim, St Palll, will represent the . epm oun Y umor air, . uran ' . is •••• • • ug. - solidation of the two parallel road11 . 
. June l - st.: Charles Public governmentin this case; Hanf's at- Beef and Dairy- Day, Lewiston, Minn.·, .• , •••... •Aug. 20 from Chatfield Jo a point two mUes 
School, 8:30 a, m: torney js Floyd W. Nichols; Al- Wisconsin State Fair, Milwaukee ....••.• ; ; . Aug. 20-28 west qf PilotMound. . · 
bert Lea. i Houston .Co1.mty Fair; Caledonia, Minn •...•• A,ug. 24-27 Construction ~vill. generally fol-
F!llmore County Fair; Preston, Minn; ... , .... Aug. 25-28 low the route of Highway .74 east 
.)"ackson County Fair, Black River Falls, Wis .. Aug. 25-28 from Chatfield. for about :rs miles.· 
Mi .. t St t F · · St p I · A 27 s· t 5 from where a connecting link to 
· .. nneso a . a e air1 • ~u · · · · · · · · · ug. · .. - ep ·, Highway 30 will leave the roadway, . • 
-.. ••... •. ·.. . .. .· SEPTEMBER. . . .. . . . rejoining Highway 30 almost direct-
Min:nes<>ta S~¾:e Fair; St; .Paul·. ; , . ; .•. -. Through Sept. 5 Iy south of Tro:r. m 
. Plainview, MinnO, Fall Festival: . , .......•.... Sept. 15 
Minnesota Licensed Liquor Dealers ·. · .. . . ' .. · .· .·· 
Association convention; Winona •••• ; •. Sept. 25-27 Cars driven by Fred Naas, 888 
. . 43rd Ave,, Goodview, and Robert 
·. • ·.••·· ... · .. • •·· ·. · .: • •· . ·. · .. ·. · ·· ••· · . · OCTOBER · · · ... ·, · .·· · · .. · .··. • ·: ·. · · · Arbuckle, l\finneiska, collided on. 
· L. ·a ·c · ·t - M' · A. · I F t· l . · o· ·t·· 1· 2 Highway 61 in Goodview at 12:30 
. rescen , mn., pp e es 1va ...... ·. . • .. c . - t d Sh iff G F. t 
No. rthe.rn. State .Ci.re. ulat. i.n .. g M. a. nag. ers.. ·. _ . . · ... · a.m. • 0 . ay. · . er eorge . · or said that·. damage resulting from 
. .t,\saociation convention, Winona : . ' ' ' . • • . Oct, 9~11 th~ <!Ollisioij was relatively minor. 
.. ~- ... : .-_.: .. :·_···. ·,. .. :_ ,·. ' :·· ... 
Miss:·DorothY .. Rick, 21, 656 Main 
St, suffered head and arm cuts in 
a .fall from a car Friday evening: 
. She was admitted to the. Win!illa . 
General Hospital at 11:45 p, m. and. 
her condition . today was reported 
to be good. · 
·a 
MAIDEN RC>CK CLASSES .. · ·. 
MAIDEN ROCK, Wis/ (Special) 
Advertisement _ for Bids 
Board of Municipal Works·· 
. ' . . . 
City of Winona, Minnesota · 
: .· . . . . . ·-. 
_ Sealed propo&!IIS wiUbo received up to 5:00 P.h\,, May 24th, 
1955, at tho offico ofthe Board e>f Municipal Works in the Winona 
. City Hall, for fumi&hing the B01frd with one (l) Tudor. Business . 
Sedon, oll 1.n accordenco '°'ith the &FftCific;ations. thermr:e p ... 
pared by the City Engineer .and now on file with the Board of 
St., today entertained members of 
her homebound instruction classes 
at an annual party at her home. CHATFIELD; Minn. - Leonard . The Bottle T .. -h .. at: M.iss, .. Rutl:i.>.Ann_ L.o sins.ki, ci. ty· .. ·public health ._ :..,.A daj]y vacation Bible schQol will Zawacki was elected president of get undel'. way · at . the Methodist 
the Chatfield .Commercial· Club . nurse holds, .contains nine cubic centimeters. of the Salk .. polio ChlU'ch Monday; with .the theme, 
.· Municipal Works. ·. · . .·. , . . .· ·· . ·.·· . •··.··· 
. . . Proposalt i'riust be accompanied by a certified check In tho · 
About 10 children who receive 
school instruction from Mrs. Han-
son during periods of illness or 
when they . are unable for other 
reasons to attend regular schools 
classes, were guests at the party. 
Their mothers also were invited 
to attend. 
Thursday evening. He succeeds vaccine, manufactured by Parke Davis &. Co. Since each first and . · "Sailirig With Christ" At the May 
Judd Underleak. · second grader receives. orie cubic centimeter; .this viaJ contains meeting of the women's Bible 
Other officers named were; Mel- •· enough for nine shots .. The city this weekreceivedi92viai~nougb, : class all· officers were re-elected, 
vin Schroeder, vice president; Dale .· for 1,728 shots in'. the· dty. and remainder Qf the- county. City · including~ PresiMnt, Mrs. Millard Henry, trea_surer; N; O. Fahlgren.' · • . . • · a· . d. · .. · .ff. d . •M .. , Carlsen; secretary, ··Mrs. Danna 
secretary, and w. o. Widenheft . vaccinations begin We nes ay morning at Je erson an St.· ary s Rosmuss; and treasurer, Mrs. Mil-
lllld H.P. Thurber, directors. schools. (Daily News photo)· · · · · · .... • ... dred Larson, · · 
_ 'ainount of five per cent of the amount of the bid; 
_ , The right to reject any and all bi.ds is hereby reserved. 
. . Moil or deliver all. bids to: . 
. ,· - .. 
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Thankful Driver Pa·ys 
Other Motorist's Fine. Money Talks 
Vallee Out of WHEN 1l-lE GUESTS WANTED TO . J.OOK AT TY, -roAOSTOOL. 1-lAD "TM!S ,osAY AWJT 'fl.la N~W Ml:OIUM···. . VENICE, Italy uh-A burglar DENVER (Ip) - Seventysyear-old wbo robbed two elderly sisters ap• Raymond Hough, involv~ in an . · · . ·• · . ·· · • .. · parently made> off with . more than auto accident for the first time in 
· Playing Himself 
. NEW YORK ~Civil.· Defense he. needed, So lie .sent back the his life, paid. the $35 fine of . the. 
· Administrator Val Peterson told change: .-· .. • ... · . .. .·· ... ·.· . Sl!<!ond .· motnrL~t .. yesterday ''be-
the . n_._atfon_'.s_ ·. m_a_· yor:_ s_:. today tbe.Y. cause I'm. eternally grateful tllat • 
Bv JOHN ··R·ooe· RICK. Th_ e. Gelfi.· siste. rs - Guiseppma, 0 . . ·h,.; . 1 injured· · ..... :sh~uld work defense planning into no· · ne was 11=•0 us Y . . . . ., ... 
SAIGON', South Viet Nan!. ~ ._ 7~ and Stella, 72 - said 2½ millio!] killed." •· · ... ·- .... •· •.. . ·.. . _· ·. 
all phases of their city govern: The governm~nt today ordered the lire ($4,000 was stolen from . the.ll' . Hough was fined $15 for takinB. 
nients, . . .. . arrest and trial on treason charges apartment. Th!l following day they the right-of-way, then paid the fine. By BOB THOMAS 
• HOLLYWOOD (!'I - Rudy Vallee 
may be the next show biz great 
· to be immortalized in celluloid. 
"If You build defense right- mto of two top aides 9:l .absentee. Chief got a package ,in, the mail. It con• against Frank Witherspc>Qn.Jr., 24.,. 
· every element .. .''. he said ni an of .State .Bao Dai and. several tamed 2112s,ooo line (about $3,400). for .careless driving. · ·· 
~ lmt the long-time Vagabond 
Lover won't be playing himself, 
. and for a very good reason -
· -. •· · · .·· · · . · · · . leaders of the outlawed Binh Xuy- . . 7 . . . . • cs · · .· .. · · .· • · •. • = •. 
address f?~ the u. s'. Confere~c~ of enSOciety. The. acc).lSed men £ace He S Going· to Cou.rt Indian Off1c1al 
Mayors, you then have millions the geath penalty Ii ~augh.t and . · .. · • · ·. · • . . . · . . . · • • •. · .. · ; _ · · · 
of trained people in yout organiza- convicted. . \ •. ··.·.· • . . But 1n Different Role Kills .Self 1n Japan 
,money, 
- yanee is back in his Hollywood 
; haimts brie!Iy and be was greeting 
old pals at the Brown Derby. Be-
tionjmmediately." . . .. _. . · ·. .. The on:lern; 11imed at opponents . . . · · .. . ·. · .· . • 
.· ''Civil Defense . cannot :•be left !'ho atteII:pted to .un~eat ~.ational- . OMAHA {}!') ,- ,\tty. Alfred . A. . KAMAISHl,. Japan ~An In~ 
.·tr· .d· .d· ·. ·.· .••. · .·, d . .. ist• Premier Ngo Dinh Diem by Fiedler toda~ was .excused from dian· official was found hanging in 
s an ~ •_ m . a ,,sep11ra~, an . in- civil war or coup, ·were announced a court 3.ppearalice because he has his hotel room today. . . . 
. tween bites of a healthful salad, 
: be. tour about his film biography. adequate offlce, -~~ smd. . ... · by Deputy .Defense Minister· Tran to. go to eoul't ... .·.· ·•. .·.. Kamaishi police :sliid• S, C, Pe, , Thll; ~a_c! tbat Civ~ petense re- Trung Dung, ·They were issued as .. ··•· Confusing? .Attorney. Fiedler was 45, apparently riommitted suicide 
:go~si:ili~es t aJt dJ1de1 among a series o.f political developments to defen4 a client in District sometime before dawn "because of : ''Yes, we have b-een having. dis• 
·cussioru about H," he .said. "MGM 
• am:! 2oth Century-Fox are interest-
. ed and that pleases me, because 
e e ~~a • s a an . oca govern: apparently to st,rengtberi the pr~ Court next week. But he won't n~rvous ~~eakd~wn:'' . , ·· . • 
.men~ s~ts ~P an ideal l>uck_ .. mier's band .... · .· .· ·· . · · have to appear because he was Authorities said he w_asm Japan· passmg-· situation," :Peterson said; . - . · . · ... · · · . . ••._ · • • . . . dr · -· · · · · • · .• Hi li · t' · · ·hi·£ · £ · Indi" + 
. "But passing the. buck is of no . • 'J'he two accused Bao Dai aides ·. awnJor Jury service ... s, c. en s .as c . e. o. a~ ... 81:1. governmen • both. would go all-out for it. · 
, "ill -course, my wife wants me 
, to play the role. That isn't as .ri• 
· · _· ··_· .· _·_ · t· b·._-d· · , · are ex army 1:ns_p·e_c·t·or· Gen case was .postpo_ned until Fiedler team inspecting, .railroad .equip.. 
·consequence excep ·may e urmg -. · . - •· · · · ·. · · · • • · ,.__ · · h .. · · ·. • · . · · ment "- r ··1 ·dia 
campaign time~ It doesn't solve Nguyen Van,Vy and CO\.!Nguyen 1s i.uroug asa .Juror., . iO n • 
anythlng ~s far as the security Tu Y.en, co!IlmllJ!der of the ·former · 
of the Umted _ States or your city ruler11 old 1mper1al gllard .• Vy, who 
is concerned:'' · · was• named last month by Bao.-Dai 
11 to. repl,1ce Diem; ~taSed an abor,~ ·· · 
- di(!tl.lous a.s it &eems. I recently 
made 'Gent 1 em en Marry Bru-
·. nettes' in Europe and I played 
·_ myself as I am DOW and also at 
- 2S rears of age. Quite convincing _..:...._ ______________ -'---------~---....c..-"'.-,----'------ tive ·.- coup · against the . government bi.. I & ·w·. · : k with Yen's aid May 1 after the Pril~ I~ ex l . . ee . . rnier ·r~used to >acc~pt tlie distnls-too. 
"But I would prefer an actor 
who wall " big name at the box 
office, say a Tony curns. Since I 
would be sharing in the profits, I 
wo'lild rather ha,e a star who 
. would bring more millions in." 
Vallee is here !or his Sunday 
night radio . show, but he's soon 
hustling. back to New York. He 
, explained that the advertising 
agency prefers to have it origi-
nate :from there. 
"And we !ind that there are 50 
many more celebrities to interview 
back there," be added. "When they 
_ go to New York, they ~pect to be 
available for such things; :here 
• they're hard to get. 
"It's a .shame to leave my fabu-
1ous house, but I can't find enough 
to keep me busy here. In the .East, 
I do radio, some night clubs, a 
· and an occasional TV spot." 
D 
· Southwide Alert 
· Out for Alabama 
Bank Robbers 
1t °"~- .eaa JV/,cjJ,i - _ 
New -Matinee lclol 
Is Father of Four 
· Molotov Pians · 
To Attend URN& 
Birthday Rally 
lHI~, . The coup• ~ailed . 'Vhen the. mi-
A ·h·.· Th·. . . .· . . tional. army backed Diem. ' At t e ·. · . eaters . Vy and Yen were last .reported 
to .be · soxneyvhere · in the vicinity 
of_ Dalat, a bill .resort where the 
. Sund~y. Monday - l!!ng Crosby and former guard has been stationed. . 
Grace. ·Kelly . in' '."The. Country . Girl" Thl.s. fo_rce_ voted_· M.a_y· · 1".•_·c.·· •. aban- . 
with cartoon. and news. · " '-" 
Titesday; . Wednesday - Broderick don its old deslgnatioa and become 
Crawford•. and· Marilyn Maxwell· !Ji regular· ·u·n1·ts of ·the na· tion·a1 a· ·r· ·m·y·· 
"New Vork Confidential" with Mar-.. · · · · · · · ·• 
clano-CqckeU FlgM Pictures an<! new&. The otheM accused of treason 
Starts. Tbursaay ~- Jame6.· Slew11rt m· elude: · · 
and June Allyson In "Strategic Alr 
UNITED N. 'TIONs· N y Com~and•~ :with ·cartoon and news. . Gen . L ··v· v· ·o· d .. • · _ .fl , • • . •. e· • an . ien, . c mman e". 
By EARL WILSON New. high level East:Wes. t t_all<s ·· · .. . WINONA .· ·. ·. • of the rebel Binb Xt1yen S9ciety's 
B d • b bl · _Sunday and Monday ;_ ~•cry Venge'• private army· The society· r lted NEW YORK - Ricardo Montalban - rqa way/;/ pro a e. new wil .. · I take pl_ace at. th. e U._ .N.'s 10t.h . ance" with. l\fa.rk Stevens· llncLMartlla. · -· - · ·. ·. ' · · · · evo · · 
at. idol :. you -lght say "taken" . . . Hyer. a_ g_ ainst Diem but __ ·. its. tr. OOP. s.w .. ere 
m w:fuer offo:;;, and ';arried 10 years to Georgiana Young, Lo;e·tta birtbday meeting ~n Sari Francisco Tuesday nnd Wednesday ..... "Farm- driven out of Saigon .early this 
kin Gl • H • e t nth R · • Fo· · · M" .er•s Daughter" with · Loretta• .Young th ft . · 48. ·h · .f · · • Young's youngest siswr, Ricardo's l~vema ·· g to Of!a De aven m n x mo .- . uss111 s reign m- and Joseph cotten. · . _ .· .. . · . · •· .mon ·a er . ._ ours o : savage 
the forthcoming "Seventh Heaven" 1s a.bout as gen\llile as. Leo Dur- ister V. J\I. Molotov made .that · Tllursday; FrlllaY and Sat1mlily '- · stteet fighting. · ·. · .. . • 
. " •"Slrnwherry. Roan''. with G<one. Autry; • · · · · · • 
ocher's telling Brooklyn, "May the best team wm. certain last night when · he "Prairie· Gunsmoke•• with BW EWott . •Lai Huu Tai• and• Lai Van. Sang, 
· Mama Montalban and the four little Montalbans'll be her.e for the nounced he would be there. . arid Tex Ritter:. · · · · · brothers, and political advisers 
May 26 opening-from Hollywood-just in case some ol Park .A.venue's . AVON ·. . oLGei:J. Vien. ·· · · · • .. _. . 
dow(dy)agers try to stake a claim Secretary of State ·nulles Sunday,. Monday·..,. Burt Lancaster .·_· .. G __ en. N._.gu._ye·.n· -va·n .Th .. anh, f·o··r·m. ~·. 
d b · F • Anto' p · Ir ·d and · Joan. Ric~ th _ "His Majesty on his han some P ys1que. Maxwell's "Our Betters" which she ranees me may a ea Y . ·o•Keete." with sport reel and ·cartoon. . er commander of the private army 
"Matinee idol ... well, I'm , • , was trying to bring to B'way, and have said tJ1ey ·would be at the rn!::;s.'!':?ci JYc~t';,'?"~-:Jur'; ~e1~A!f~; . ofthe Cao Dai ReligiiJtis Sect and . 
heh heh • • •" Ricardo's sentence also in "Nancy's Private Affairs," meeting June 20,26/British Foreign With a stranger'' with .111:cDolikea com- later an assCJciate of· Vien; Thanh, 
ended in a confused chuckle when starring Anna Sten. s t H. ld 1\K . . l . . edy and cartoon. . . . . . .. . . • . . wh_o .is. . no __ min_ a_-_lly a _brigadier_.. in_. we tried to talk about it. ecre ary · aro ,acm1l an c.an't . Thursday, Friday, Saturday-Mark .. 1 . . "The people of New Haven heard · t It 11 d ·d th · Stevens and Dorothy Malone 1n•"Tor- · the nationa . army, wu. also ac-
"I don't sing very well, evident- promISe ye• a · epen son e pedo Alley••.mth comedy and cartoon. cused.ofdesertionto the;i:-ebels in 
Iy," he added, after a while, "and me speak my three immortal outcome of next ·week's parlia• · · WEST END · time of war. . . · 
they were very kind to sign me words, 'Your car awaits,• " he re- mentary elections. . . . .· suncia:v. Mondai; ·Tuesday - Leslie· 111··• 
members Caron·and•.Mlch el Wlldlng ln:"The·. 4·0 o· . C 
up. They said Walter Huston was · If all four go to the · meeting, Glass Slipper0 WI cartoon and llews. · 1e 1n ·. · o·tton 
no singer, either. But I'm no Wal- la~I ~l~e:/sm~ie~a~~dr:~:ci they have agreed that they will : o~1~:ga~iv\~o~~hs~u~!.;;c~I~~ . M. "111-' .f'1r.-e··• .···1•n• ·. In. d--•,·a·· 
ierHHnStan!"lik , S Lover.' What struck me Wa3 th .. make further plans for a confers the Wlnd"with news. 
e seems e a very mce pan- " ence of Ilig. FotU• government SKY vu DRIVE.IN 
ish-descended Mexico City lad, great reverence these people bad leadel\5 tentatively set for July in Sunday, Monday_;_Tyrone Power and 
JACKS01'IVILLE, Ala. m ~ A 5-11%, weighing 175-and we want for the theater. I wanted to be in some still undecided neutral coun- t!~\~~u~~l~
0
~·:,usslss1p!'l Gambler" 
Southwide alert for four armed to make clear he's not a Latin it." try. They agreed on this in Vienna Tue~day - Fernando I.am•• and 
bandits wa., issued a..-'ter they rob- from Brooklyn. .. But MGM got him anyway and las_ t \"ee· k~ \"hen 1\Kolotov g·ave Rus- Ar.Jeno Dahl ln_"Dlamq11dQueen"'-wtlh 
'BOMBAY, lndiir Im-At Iea5t 40 
persons perished yesterday in a 
fire which burned down a cotton 
mill at Litnbdi; · · · 
bed J '---o ill b·--... yestn~day "B b d T -- d Gold te· h , b kin . til ,-,- ,, .1 · topper1 _sports -reel_ . .and· _c_artoon., · a acru,v V e eUJ.A "'-'- 0 fill u.;ullar S In e S een mar g pictures llil sia's acceptance of the West's pro: Wednesday,: Thurs.day .c:....John \Vayne 
and tied with $86,727.12. found him out in Brooklyn," I now. posal for such a conference. and Geraldine Page 1n ••Hon.do" with 
h d h h ·twO'reeler and ·cartoon. . . . · Jesse ~- Wood, 30-year-old cash- ear some years .ago W en e. "In 'Seventh Heaven,' " he says, The U. N., · announcing the rn.es~ · Frida,;~ s,turda:11 - . Randolph Scott 
fer at the First Kational Bank here, started getting known in pictures. "I'm a French sewer cleaner. sort sage from Molotov. said 26 foreign In "Riding Shilt Gun" with two-reeler. 
The fire destroyed 10,~ bales 
of cotton· before- it was brought un- · 
der controt Cause of ·the blaze. was • 
not det.ermined. · 
. Wednesday, . 
. May 25 Only! 
at. 9;30 p.m. · 
. . . . 
The State Theatre will he 
converted into an H Asylum of 
Horrors" next. Wednesday at · 
9:30 p.rn. when Dtt. Silldni; tba 
. ghost 'master, . _ presents · bis .. 
. w~ird comedy riot on the stage •.. ·· This show features the .one and 
only· FRANKENSTEIN MON• 
STERt who is pictured llbove, 
told bow he was farced ta help ".Bob may hav~ come to Brook- of an Art Carney with an accent, ministers had accepted Secretary 
the bandits stage Alabama's big- 1Yn to see me m a summer theater who wants to become a street General· Dag Hammarskjold'.s ins 
gest bank robbery to prote~ his -but how could I come fr~m cleaner. Does that sound likil a vitation to the anniversary cele-
wife and two young dangbters Brooklyn? I never in my life matinee idol?" bration and •.•perhaps more than 
direct from the Universal Stu• . 
dios in IiollY1Vood, Criti!!s pro-
claim FRANKENSTEIN· to be 
more gruesome on the stage .. 
• . than on the screen. Girls: ~'his 
''I knew they meant business: played baseball till this year. · In 40" would be. present. · 
'They had silencers on -their pis- Mexico I o11nceb~edbthrt eeb. bulls-b ·u THE WEEKEND WINDUP • , • It listed Dulles as a speaker a~ tols," Wood said several hours aft. very sma W-1'>- u ase a • "DON'T PRlliT THAT!": A rec- the · 
never in my ille." · . · 
er the robbery. And so this. year Leo Durocher ord "surprise marriage" wasn't ,;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:::::=:;;::;;;~;::_;;;;. 
-The foUl' men .forced themselves invited hlm to Phoenix for the Gi· the ''split second . decision" it '"' 
into Wood' all fr "'·g seemed.. A week before the cere-
- s .sm . ame co.us e ants' spring training. · 
-...~,t 7 30 m esterd "'--- mony the groom asked _his attor~ 
~""" : a. . Y ay. i v,u ''Leo's personality changed com-
wore work clothe3 and had masks pletely," Ricardo marveled .. "He nejs about community property 
over their faces. got me into a uniform and put me laws. . . ; The wife of a visiting 
They told Wood at first they between Willie llfays and Monte movie· st.a.r was given the red car-
·were reporters from the Anniston Irvin, then he put me at 3rd base. pet treatment-for free-in a fam-
Star. While two remained with And I'd never had a glove in my ous beauty parlor. She left a 25 
,r_ Wood d .,. ..... -'-"~- cents tip . 
.=rs. an =e .,.,o =en, hand. 
the ollier two escorted Wood to " 'All right.' he i;aili to me, 'If Irene Pappas-a Greek-and. Lil-
the bank, and tied up six women you catch 12 in a row, you can go liane Montevecchi-an Italian-are 
tellers as they reponed ior work. to the ·showers.' About the 5th one competing !or a role in "The Last 
T"ne bank ,ault was opened by I dropped and he said, 'All right, Hunt"-playing an Indian. . . . 
a tim~ clock at 8:30 a.m. and tlJe start over again.' Sinatra's getting a taste of being 
robbers took the money, which ":By the time I'd caught 1z, r a bobby immr's papa; little Nan-
was covered by insurance. was so tired r couldn't get up. I cy's a rhythm 'n' blues fan .... 
The leader was quiet talking, but started crawling to the showers and Ex-boxer Dan Bucceroni's getting 
blunt. Leo said, 'Who gavl! you permis• up a ballroom dance act. . . . 
"One outcry, one alarm, .and sion to go to the showers?'" There's a Bank 0£ Ireland Restau-
your wife and children die," he After coming here from Mexico rant and Bar on Seventh Ave. · 
.snapped at Wood. in 19S9, Ricardo ·entered Fairfax TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: George 
:Before leaving for the bank, he High in Los Angeles, where he DeWitt hears that Godfrey's life 
instructed the tv.·o confederates: was the oldest student. The Eng- story will he filmed: it'll be called 
"We'll M b2ck at 9 o'cock. If lish teacher, also the drama coach, "Man Without a Star." 
· there is any alarm of any kind, put him into a play-and an MGM WISH I'D SAID THAT: "When a 
: any siren or anything. shoot that offer resulted. guy swallows his pride, be gene· 
- woman and those two children and "No, sir!" said his brother. Car- erally·uses whisky as a chaser."-' 
. get out." las :MonWba.n, then associated Morty Gunty, 
' with the Puerto Rico Theater up Charles (Blue Angel) Manna an· 
THc WINONA DAILY NEWS !tut ·d1y25i~~ St. "You came here to swers the question of .whether 1, ., singers are born or made: "To be 
He did some stage acting around a singer, it is not necessuy to be 
New York, though-he was in Elsa born.'' ••• That's earl, brother. SATL-nDAY, MAY .:U, 1955 
VOLl.n!E W. NO. 154 
Pnhllihl!<! nu, at:ern= =eevt !!=d.-,. 
t,y Re;,t1bllcan &Dd Ber.old P:lbl\lllrtng Com· 
pany. 6•1 Frmlln S\., Winona. !\!inn. BING GRACE 
Also: _SJ)orb .,Can·adlan Stampede.'' · 
Cartoon "''I"lfo· Weeks Vacatfonn 
Sunday ·shows: 2-3:2:i-5:15-7:10-9:0l . 
:.?-6 Hc-.~:'ic ~9i4!; 12~~'.:!0e · · 
WILLIAM SGBSCRIPTIO:\" RATES 
Slni:]e copy - 6 cents 
De!lvued by cA.ITier - Per Wee); ~ cent, CROSBY· KELLY HOLDEN· 
25 weeu Sl!.~ S2 weeks $17-90 
BY mall strictly In .. c1vance-;,2per sto;,;,ed 
• o:i expiration da~! 
- ill Fillmore·. Houston. Olmsted, Wlnona .. 
Wabasha. Bi.Halo. Jaeluon. 1'~,>ln 1\Il~ 
Trempealeau coantles: 
1 ,ear . SY.DO 6 monL~.3 $5.00 
3 months $2-75 1 mont!l . . SLlO 
A.ll other m.Jlil subsaiptior:..s: 
1 nu . ,12.00 6 mon~ is.~o 
J month.I- . . s:i~o 1. :cion~ $L!~ 
Entered u zecon~ c!a.s, matter al <he 
post a'.!lee at Wln~L Mlm2.. 
PE THEATRE WABASHA 
SUN. • MON. • TUES. 
May 22-23-24 
Alan Ladd and Audrey Ihltcn 
In Cinemax~ 
,-;0"'- r, 1 rs= Theatre 
'ff OU L ARCADIA 
:Enlb Tanlr;-"Yelloir Mounh.ln" 
inmD Ar .,L"iD llIOl'iD A Y O;o."L YI 
s unur Ma-UD.•-1 11. 11 F. ~ 
GN 
TODAY! 
and 
SUNDAY! 
All Winona 
11ppl12ud1 
Kelly's 
Academy 
Award Role! 
Sunday Continuous Shows 
1-3-4:50-7 and '9:10 p.m. 
Bargain Mat. till 2- 20¢-40¢-50¢ 
Sunday Features at 
1-3: 05-5: 15-7:25-9:!!5 
I 
Starts Tuesday 
NOTE I 
Thia program 
will be shown 
ONLY ONCE 
Wed, Eve. 
7 to 'J p,m, 
~ 
.Of------
- _;j 
. . . World's Championship· 
Heavyweight FIGHT PICTURES! . 
Rocky Marciano :vJ. Don c·ockell ·•· · 
----' Plus Our Feature Attraction ----- .. · 
11NEW YORK CONFIDENTIAL11· 
Starring .. 
Brod Crawford-:- Marilyn Maxwell- J; Carrol .Naish · 
• show will either put new life in 
your.men ornew·-men in your 
life.· Bring your· boy friend and 
see .if you·. ha:ve a. MAN .oi' 
MOUSE. You will be thrilled! . 
Horrified! Scared to Death · 
. when you see FRANKENSTEIN 
1n person. This . show is the 
scariei;t stage and-screen fright .. 
of thein all ••• it's a thriller 
• for- anyone from 6 to 60; but H 
Dr; Silkini says, "It's all in . 
good fun." · Many faint away. 
At every Pl!rformance; so·_ if · 
. you. want an unusUaL evening, 
don'tmiss the "Asylum of :f{or-
. · rors" on tjie stage: of·the·Stata . 
'l'hea!re · next Wednesday. at 
9:30. Advance ticket sale starts 
Monday! · 
&tarloff and L. ugosl In "TheJf anishing llody,U 
. . 
5,ATURDAY, MAY ~1, 1955 . THE Wl~ONA DAILY. NEWS; WINONA. MJNNESOT> . 
.. . ' .-. . -·- . ' ·.· . ' ... 
Southef n Phone· 
Strike Settled·.·· 
· After680ays 
A Brooklyn Center "Classroom on Wheels" 
was in W-mona overnight and is in Southeastern 
Minnesota today. Sixth graders are shown relax-
ing at the Red Top Cabins, where they stayed 
overnight, after vi.Siting the Whitman Dam and the 
J_ R. Watkins Co. during the day. 'Toe Minne-
apolis suburb children were in' Niagara Cave at 
Harmony thll morning and are en route home 
this afternoon, 1'wo other groups from the 
same school are on tour: One to the North Shore, 
the other to the Iron Range. (Daily News photo) 
Awards Day Set 
At TC Monday 
Annual Awards Day at Winona 
State Teachers College will be ob-
seITed in ,t.lle auditorium ol Som-
aen Hall Monday at 9:50 a.m. 
In addition to the announcement 
oi scholarships and prizes award• 
ed by. the co1lege fer 1!155-56, recog-
nition will be given approximately 
150 students for conspicuolLS 
achievement and activity in stud-
ies, drama, publications, art, phys-
lclll education and ath1etics. 
Announcement oi high academic 
honors in the graduating classes 
will be made by Dr • .:ll. R. Ray-
mond, of scholarships and prizes 
by Dean Maurice ~!armer, awards 
in drama by ~,liss Dorothy :Mag-
nus, in publications by Dr. Barold 
Guthrie, in art bv :\Iiss Floretta 
:\!urray and in physical education 
and athletics by Dr. Jean Talbot 
and Luther ~kCown. 
Th!l :program is open to tile pub· 
lie. · 
• Scholarships Given 
Winonan at Stanford 
School Menus 
M~y 
Barbecued "Beef on Bun 
Carrot & Celery Sticks 
Buttered Whole Kernel Corn 
Extra Sandv.ich 
Gingerbread 
IDlk 
Tuasday 
Beef Stew 
Buttered Green Beans 
Assorted Sandwiches 
Fruit Salad 
Milk 
Wednetday 
Orange Ju.ice 
Baked Beans 
Gelatin Sa.la.d 
Ham Salad Sandwiches 
Cookie 
Milk 
Thursday 
~ashed Potatoes v.ith 
Hamburger Gravy 
Glazed Carrots or Diced Beets 
Assorted Sandwiches 
Fruit Sauce 
Milk 
Friday . 
Beef-Tomaro-Noodle Casserole 
or 
Tuna-Noodle Casserole 
Lettuce Salad 
Assorted Sandv.iches 
Chocolate Cake 
.Fred A. Donath, son oI :!.1r. and Milk 
?tfrs. Arnold C. Donath, 120 W. 11 
Sanborn St., has been a'\,arded the School Superintendent 
. University Honors Scholarship and • 
I !Rochester Farmer 
i Gets Answer on 
Expensive Eggs 
llie Sunford Club oi Saudi Arabia Says Badger Aids 
Honors Seholarship for 1955-56 at• 
Stanford University, St an ford, , Can Be Expected Soon Robert G. Swanson, ~70 Dacota 
Calli : St., Shell Oil Co. merchandising 
D · .-.. h • • - d t : ALMA, Wis. (Special)-School representative here since 1952, has onaw. " o 1s aomg gra ua e I aids for Wisconsin payable · 
work in · geo]ogy, presently holds j 19__ b , b e ··thh ld b J:1 be~ transferred to Shell's Des 
the t'~i,.-ersit:c Honors Scholarship. \ D~art~~~t if n p:~1ic elnstr~ctio~ Momes, Iowa, office. . . 
He mil spend the summer with I . . . . 1 Named to succeed Swanson 1G 
'h Be-- ere~" ,..,_,_" C (th awaiting action of the state Legrs- J. R. Stockstead a Shell dealer 
' e ..,: = -'=~ o. e I lature. - . ' 
exploration branch oi Kennecott i O J Sohrwe"d Buff 1 C tv representative m_ La Crosse. Couper corp.) before returning to I · . · i e, a O 0 ~ • Swanson, a 1948 graduate of the 
Sta ·ord n ct ·an ·h h 1 ' supermtendent of schools, advrsed University Of Minnesota served 
. nr ex :r_ " en _e a so school clerks and treasurers that · " · ' 
will assume duties as teaching as- the aids should arrive in the n WI~ .~e Navy ~~g World War 
sistant in the school ol mineral f tur ear II, JOmmg Shell ID 19~1. Stockstead, 
sciences. , u e. . . an Army veteran or World W= 
Donath recently was elected to; .'f!-8 eXJ);ated th':.t ~ the pa;t, II, received a degree in business 
the SocietY 0f the Sigma Xi an "'hen l \f e -app.opnaffio-!1 or a~tration at the University 
honorary ·,cience fraternity, 1 and sc. ,00 J1 5 .;asd not.tfiu, icient to of M1?11esota in 1950 and joined 
js a member of the American As- co, er e al 5 ue, 1 was neces- the firm two years later, as-
sociation for ·the Advancement of i ~;; r!~; lf:!s sta~~ department to signed to the Wmona-La Crosse--
Science. _ i S b tie ai th. Le . I . Rochester area as a reseller sales 
He is a 1954 graduate 0£ the Uni- b u se<J,ueden billf, e . gi,stinaturthe representative. te !S married and 
versitv of :mnnesota as paedss s tappropnrda gth e the :father c,£ th ee children 
- · D · requrr amoun ID o er at a · 
ARCADIA MUSICIANS each school disi:rict would reeeive Two Business Changes 
ARCADIA, 'Wis. (Sp e c i a 1)-. the balance due.ir 
G-wrge Bohrnstedt received a first: ARCADIA COOKING SCHOOL Recorded at Durand 
awar-:: ·wit~ his class B saxophone: ARCADL.\, Wis. (Special)-Su- DURAND, Wis. (Special)-Mr. 
solo a.r::d ::'uarle~_e Putz ·was a'l>ard-: preme TV & Appliances will spon- and Mrs. Floyd Rhlel, Durand, this 
ed a seconq wnh her class B so- , sor an open house and cooking week opened a new furniture store 
i:-rano solo ID the state festival at. school at the Trempealeau Electric here. 
:\fadJ.Son. _:'lfarlene also was piano; Cooperative office all day Monday. The building recently was va-
accompan1..ot for Geor?e .. The stu-, Doors w.ll open at 9 a.m_ and t d b 
dents we_re accompanied. by ;\fr~. •· cla~5 at 10 p. m. Pearl Kennedy ca e Y the Coddon Clothing 
J hn R h store, which moved to a new lo-o . 1 e s c , rncal mstructor; : will demonstrate various appli- cation. EJ?il Rogo, band instructor, and• ances. 1J:rc'hael Pavlicin. • :M:rs. otto Buchholtz has rented 
. n WEST FRANKFORT CEMETERY the Basil Jorda11. building, which 
. AmencacJs ?end almo~t S22 bil-; ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special)- he purchased this week ~om the 
lion ~ ye1;r ,or domestic b-a,·el, • The annual meeting of the We.st J. L. Caron estate. She will 'Jilove 
count1_ng only those trips involl•ing Frankfort Cemetery Association at th~ re:taurant 6he has been oper-
01~1ght ,wps. Of these, 85 per Porcupine will be held at the ceme-- atrng _lll the Bovrla~rorn~, to the 
cen. travel by car. tery Thursday at 2 Pm new site, The buildrng will be re• 
' · · modeled. 
Everybody Likes 
"Drive-In" Banking 
Do your banking in a matter of seconds with 
our handy driv&-in .service! Make out your 
deposit slip am! endorse your -checks at home. 
Then drive to our d_rive-in teller window. All 
transactions ere handled quickty without your 
leaving the car. Try it - it'$ fa5tl 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF WINONA 
MfMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
a I Singapore Arrests 42 
In Bus Strike Rioting 
S~GAPORE ® - ~ingapore 
police announced today 42 persons 
have been arrested in connection 
with the :May 12 bus strike riot. 
They said sonie are believed in-
volved .in the fatal attack on 
American _newsman Gene Sy-
monds, Umted Press Southeast 
Asia manager. Police also are ·try-
ing to track down those respon~ 
sible for the death of two detec-
tives the same night. 
SUNDAY 
SPECIAL! 
et FORD HOPKINS 
ROAST 
YOUNG TURKEY 
Complete with ·ce1er.v· drcs~ .. 
fluffy wblpped potatoes.- buttered 
l::[~la. ;'~e;ir 5· ·9 ·' homemade - C . 
c!O¥erleaf roll · 
lllld,butter. All . , 
for only . . . 
Sen.ed 11 a.m. to· 7 p~m~ 
GOOD 
Annual School • 
. . 
. Patrol Picnic · .. · .. 
•·•. · .. Planned Tuesday ... · 
. . . . . ' ' . 
. ·. Mrs. Claronco Anderson, seated, Mrs, A. c. Rotilnsori and 
George Taylor discuss the Singer Sewing Machine Company's big 
Junior Dressmaking Contest and check ()V~r some of the · entry. 
blanks at the. Winoµa Singer Sewing Center. · Mrs, Anderson is the 
Singer .sewing teacher who will teach the .entrants. Mrs. Robinson 
is. a saleslady at the Center and Taylor the. manager. The current 
con.testiii £or girls 10 to.l3 years old: To be eligible for the $85,000 
· in.prizes, girls must enroll in the:Junior Dressmaking Course at a 
Singer. Sewing. Center by.·Aug. 20; :Dresses· must•·be completed by 
Sept. :i .. · · · 
A new in~urance policy providing bomb attack, according to 11 .. P. 
liietime protection against large Joswick, manager of East End.Coal 
hospital and medical bills is now & Cemerit Products Co. . Joswick 
available on an individual or fam- said his information was obtained 
ily basis, reports the.· Philip Bau- from the National Concrete· Mason• 
lllann Agency, Inc. The policy is ry Association, Chicago, lit Five 
putout by the GuardianLifeJfisur~ producer firms in the concrete·ma-
ance Co. oi America and .includes sonry indu~y .participated in . the 
a provision that the insured .can recent atomic device. tests on Sur-
keep the policy in force as long as vival City at Yucca Flats; Nev., 
he Iives-,even af~er age 65. Not where homes ol lightweight reins 
lin1Y, can the head of the· house forced concrete block or precast . 
have lifetillle coverage, butif.the lightweight concrete survived the . 
insured's wife is covered by the explosion with no more than minor 
policy and survives him, . she may structural dan,age ... According· to 
· · ·S1• . · cont·in·.ue th.· e. pr ...otect .. ion for t.he r. e .. ·s. t. ·evaluation·. studies, the greatest 
• · of her life. The policy is the· first danger to illhitbitants ol the homes 
• . . . of its type mi the market to pro- that survived the .blast would ap-
. . ~-· ·. . · 'vide lifetime prote<:tion on a guar- pear to be flying glass, window 
· •·· • . • ·• . anteed i.-~newable or non°cancel- blinds and furniture. Jt is also be-
~. · .. :A•., .. ·_ .. ·. ~tbJ·y·e• ba ...s1·s· .• says .the B·a.uma····nn. .· ·~. ·.g- 15i:~:.dtJ~aire~~~r:e~af:t~~i\:: 
.V. homes built with l}asements or oth-
. . l\i. .... J.. ·. .. T ..he .F· st. Na. Iional •.Ba. nk of W. ino- er type survival shelters. The cost · 
, . ._V, na now · offers a . new personal .of adding masonry surviva1 sr· - . 
· ~..,A . chec~ing . ccount service, "Thrifti. ters.· t .. o e.xis~ng·.· h. omes is neglig.· i. le···.• 
•~ .. ·y · .. . eheck;'.' T is is in ·addition to their Joswick said. . . . . . . . · .. 
·. re$11ar c eking facilities. · · C. A. · ·· · ~ ·. ·. · · 
.· .· Fockens, ·ce President arid cash- · C.amel cigarette .ads ate. as fa -
· ~··· : . ier, says tliere are no complicated iliar in Jri~ny magazines as the var-
... . . charges per item . of . deposit; no ious news departments. Now, Cam-
fixed balance reql.lll'ements and a els are appealing. to smokers hi tht · 
person may open an account with one media which· really sells the 
.~ 
.... a srrt ..a.ll·a· moun·~.· .ev·e·ri a dollar.· biU product· focally-newspapers - and 
, is enough to start the account. The The Daily News is cal'rying UH! · 
entire cost oHhis service is 10t per message "no. other cigarette .. is so. :, 
. check, There is no monthly service rich tasting, yet. so. mild" to over 
charge, and (:becks are issued in a 21,400 homes. in the Winona Trade 
handsome .Duratex cover in either Area> The first 9.d appeared Mon• 
flat waUet or folding style with the day, with more to follow. · , ·· · 
depositor's name on each check-; A reeent survey shows that news• 
. ~,..A .·. .· . - . . · paper reading.bas actually gone up . 
••·~~"\('.· · cl08a~~fin.:to~a. n:f;ra· onnf 0tunhecleo-d· since the TV boom! Some national · advertisers· 'are cutting back on 
· . ll Shiti-Direct pHm which is being then.• TV budget 11ml returning to 
. 
.. ·· . •· inatigurated by their stores. . The ne:wsPapers. Looks like part of the 
plan involves ordering from a cat- glamour of TV is gone and compa~ 
alog at ~ch Gamble .Store with the nies want to .. nut their money where · 
•·•·•.·.~· .· ·. •• · ·mercbanaise. being shipped in reg- it will dci the 'tnost selling ins lead. of ular maU order charm.els. The plan just providing the . most entertain,. 
inaugurated by Gambles on a test ment. · · 
basis two years ago proved popular 
· and as a result it is institbtion-wide Marigold Dairies has completed 
· · · · · now.. A.complete. selection·. of mer, distribution of. new flavor-identified 
.
·~· · . · ch. andis. e is···a.va.Uable on this ... · .. direct ice cream packages to all.stores 
. . . shipping plan. from house £urrush- ·here and throughout thearea·which 
. ings to clothes and sporting .goods. sell Mari~old prodi.tct.s, says Roy T: 
·. The. selection is .made up of ltems Patneaude. of Marir(old.' The new 
, .n. ot .ge.ne·r·a· ll·y .. av.ailab. le .in· o. ve.r-tbe0 ice cream carton identifies its con-
.· · . counter sales at Gamble stores. · · tents by both color and phofoin-anh; 
..,_..,.,. ·· . · . · · · ~ . ·. ·.· ·· · · .. You can see at a glance what kind . 
• ~. An Ameri<!an famil:V, living in a of ice cream is contained in the 
. ,r..... C()!1Crete masonry home of a cer- package without Iookingfor a n~me 
· fl' tam .. type, could survive- an atomic stamped· on ·the. carton. .. ·. ·. · • .. · . · .. 
rage 6 
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my strength, and my redeemer. Ps. 19!14 KJV,'-
• 
Ten-Year Low Mark 
Set b~ 29 Deaths 
A new ten-year low mark for April traf-
fic deaths was registered during the past 
month by ~linnesota motorists, according to 
Earl ?II. Larimer, director of highway safe-
ty, on the basis of preliminary figures avail-
able late last week. With only 29 fatalities 
reported, it was the lowest toll fer any April 
since the war vear of 1945, when 26 died as 
the result o{ curtailed, low-speed driving 
which was in effect that year. 
As of Friday of last week, traffic deaths 
stood at 145. or exactly 40 less than the 185 
killed in~ traffic during the comparable p~riod 
of 1954. They represented a "saving" of ten 
lives for each of the first four months of this 
year. 
"l cannot resist the temptation," said Lar-
imer,. "to look ahead and visualize a saving 
of possibly 120 lives for 1955, as compared with 
1954. It is a dream that can come true -
and a dream that can spare hundreds of our 
families the misery and grief of a needless 
death - if every motorist will drive as sensi-
bly as the vast majority of motorists have 
done so far this year." 
There were three multiple-death accidents 
during the past month, with two motorists 
being killed in each of the mishaps. 
Eleven deaths resulted from collisions in-
voJvin cr two or more vehicles, while another 
nine :ere due to vehicles running off the 
roadway, overturning, or being ~truck by a 
train at a railroad grade crossing. 
A total of nine pedestrians were struck 
down, to bring the year's toll to 46, or three 
less than during the first four months of 1954. 
Three cf the victims were six years of age 
or younger, one was a youngster of 11 who 
was struck after she got off a school bus, 
while the others were adults ranging in age 
from 56 to 75 years. Only two of these deaths 
resulted from urban accident!l, pointing up the 
need for caution while driving on rural Toads 
on which pedestrians are walking. 
··1 know that it is not asking too much," 
concluded Larimer, ''to urge every motorist 
to drive carefully and· se~sibly during the 
coming. months of heavy traffic in order that 
we may continue to prevent accidents, spare 
lives and· keep more of our homes free of 
needless sorrow and suffering. We can, if ev-
erv driver does his level best, realize the 
dr0e2m of 'sa\·ing' 100 or more lives this 
year." 
a 
Governor Should 
Have 4-Year Term 
A vear aero now Orville Freeman was 
onlv a· candid:te for the DFL nomination for 
go-iernor of ~linnesota. He was not sure that 
he would be the choice of his party to make 
the race .for election. 
-~ of now he is already deep in plans and 
propaganda. running for his second teri:n as 
governor. That's one of the great handicaps 
and shortcomings of the present system in 
Minnesota of a two-year term for governor. 
Elected last Xovember, Gov. Freeman was 
compelled, within a short 60 days, to come 
before the Legislature with a complete legisia• 
tive program for his first term in office. 
:.\Iany of his proposals were commendable, 
desirable, Jong-range plans to meet the 
state's needs. The Legislature complained, as 
it alwavs does. that not enough time was avail• 
able t; give his proposals proper study and 
consideration. 
So he ,vin.s his first election in November; 
be submits his legislative program 60 days 
later; be sees the Legislature pigeonhole or 
ignore much of it during the following 90 
days; he immediately begins a campaign for 
re-election on the ground that he wants a 
chance "to make his program work." It is 
always that way with all of our governors 
-whether they happen to have a friendly 
Legislature or one of an opposing party. 
And it goes right on that way, however 
long they serve - the very system serves to 
invite and accentuate conflict between the 
executi.-e and the lawmakers. 
If, on the other hand, a governor was 
elected for four years this argument about 
"ghing him a chance to put his program 
into operation" would be obviated. Both he 
and the la,nnakers would know that the peo-
ple would pass critical judgment at. the end 
of a first four-year term; they would expect 
action and accomplishment in that time, and 
they would not be diverted by any "give him 
a chance" plea. 
In ,;frtually all respects the state and the 
taxpayers would be better served by a four• 
year term for governor. It would require a 
constitutional amendment to make • such a 
change. There is every reason to believe that 
the people would approve such a proposal if 
it was submitted to a vote. 
The Little Hoover Commission recom-
mended such a change six years ago---it is 
one of many proposals by this commission that 
has been too Jong ignored by the Legisla-
ture. - Mankato Free Press. 
9y JAM;S J. METALFI 
How :many are the flowers, deal' ••• That I 
have given you ... As soft, endearing tokens of 
••• :My love forever true? ••• Not just the -kind 
that bloom in beds ... Beside a g!ll.'den wall : .• 
Nor those that lift their. facei;i irom ..•. The· 
vases large or small , • ; But more importantly 
the kind ... We cannot smell or feel ..• And 
yet 'which somehow seem to be . · .. More won-
derlul and real ... The thank-you note, ibe look 
of pride . . . The little word Of praise . . . And 
other fragrant sentiments • . . -For all your loving · 
ways , , , Those are the .. -flowers of the heart 
. • . The onoo that really count . . . And, oh, I 
hope my each bouquet • , , Has held the full 
amount! 
II 
These Days. 
Fair Deal Asked 
For His Attacker 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1945 
Seven Winona meat markets will remain closed 
Mondays due to the· critical shortage of meat 
supplies. 
A committee has been appointed to draw up 
and present to the Winona Board of Education a 
program for 11 more complete system of health 
examinations in the public! schools. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago . ~ . 1930 
Unusually large hnllstones fell m a &pring 
shower. 
Several hundred dollars damage was caused . 
to insulating material by a spontaneous fire at 
the Union Fibre Company plant. 
Fifty Years Ago ... 1905 -
The-high stage of water in the river.is. causing 
considerable work for the sewer ejectors. 
Arthur E. Burke, who was injured in a bicycle 
accident, is improving rapidly. 
Seventy-five Years Ago .•. • 1880 
The inauguration of the parkconcerts is-hailed 
with delight. . 
There is an attractive strawberry festival in 
full swing in Ely block. 
Ill 
Latest tale from Texas concerns _the-Hous-
_ton heiress who was complaining about ex-
cessive heat. "Stop crabbing,'' advised her 
father. "Pack your bags and go off on· a 
trip." . 
"What good would that do? 71 she counter• 
ed. "It's hot all 'over Texas!'' -
. .·;._ ·- . . . . ·. . -.'· 
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. Sometimes it's smart t.oput all your eggs in on~ basket ••• especially 
when it;, your imuranc~ protection. You'l.l (njoy the convenience 
of hatJing all your penort:il inmrance ln the/ hands of one person 
· ~h;, know& your individual needs._ Cal\ me·_ a~ytime, .. 
, - . • • • - • • I • 
I 
•· It pays to lmowyour STAT~ FARM Agent 
• EVEIIEYY'Jd. koHNER 
A 
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A Chalk Drawing 0.,plc:ring Christ waiting 
to receivo believers was the climax of a sermon 
in art and song. Friday night at the YMCA by 
the Rev, Eugene Lundberg, left, :Minneapolis. 
The Rev. E. E, Draeger, Evangelical United 
Brethren Church, Arcadia, p~esident of the Tri-
State Ministerial Association, which sponsored the 
event, is seated at the far right. (Daily·. News· 
photo) 
Ettrick YQuths 
War.king O_ut .· 
Of Slavery 
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) ~-• Et-
trick Luther Leaguers . will be 
working themselves out of bondage 
all. day_ tQday; · · .. · · • .. · · . .• 
Some will be babycsitting, clean~· 
ing homes and wa.shing cars,. while 
others · will ·· perform gardening 
chores or labor .in· a farmer's field: 
· But it's all · on the . ;,p and up; 
following the organization's pre" 
Civil War "slave sale,.,held Thurs• 
day evening at Community Hall 
. here, • . · · · ... • · .·· • ·: 
Directed by Mrs; Hiram Mahlum, 
foague adviser; F. M. Pederson 
portrayed the realistic. slave trad• .. 
er;. cracking the whip over uttered 
"slaves''. driven to Red English's . 
auctioneering block, where they 
were "sold" to the highest bidder 
and properly .clerked ·: by J. A; 
Kainprud. · . 
Each ('slave" presented his or 
--------------------'---:- her qualifications and was pur-
drawing illustrated a house built chased for a day of work today. 
on a rock (Matt. 7;24-27) which.was Soni~, it was reported; . admitted 
weathering a . raging storm. His they didn't Jmo:w how to do .much, 
second and final picture showed but said they were willing to learn. 
Christ with open arms in the skies The is. boys and girls sold into 
over a peaceful forest scene, wait- serfdom brought'a total of $100 into 
ing · those who have built wisely in •Luther League coffers-. •An addition-
this life, Lundberg said, al $300 came in through adv.ertis• 
0 0 0 
'Y' Crowded 
With Youth 
from 3 States 
; 
Church youths from Minnesota, 
Wisconsin and Iowa filled the so-
rial room at the YMCA here Fri-
0.il:Y night at the ann\lal spring ban• 
quet of the Interstate Youth organ, 
ization. 
More than 170 attended from 
points as distant as Tomah, Wis., 
and Waukon, Iowa, to ;:.ear the Rev. 
Eugene Lundberg, ~linneapolis, 
chalk artist and tenor soloist who 
headlined the program and to par• 
ticipate in recreation activities at 
the "Y" following th~ ba.nqu~t. 
Sff!i~s Spec:ia I Cuests 
Graduating high school seniors 
..,.ere special guests. They were in-
terl'i~w~d. by tlrn Rev. John Ellof, 
,;on, Xerkhove.n, :ll.inn.,· :former 
pastor of the Moody Free Church, 
La Crosse, who was master of 
ceremonies. Graduates from La 
Crosse Central and Logan, Winona 
Senior High School, Waukon High 
School, Spring Grove High Sehool 
and Houston High School were pre-
sent. 
Pastor Lundberg gave an illm-
trated talk on the banquet theme 
"Building for Life." Following the 
:l.rawing of a New Testamen.t sketch 
in colored chalk. he described it 
briefly, then sang a hymn which 
typified the message in: song. Miss 
Katherine Tillman, Winona, ae-
companied him and played for 
community singing led by_the Rev. 
Carl Zimmerman, Seventh Street 
:Baptist Church, La Crosse. 
The Rev. E. E. Draeger, Evan-
gelical United Brethren Church, 
Arcadia, Wis., president of the Tri-
State Ministerial Association. spon-
soring organization, presided at 
opening and cfosing ceremonies 
and introduced the Rev. Mr. Ellof-
son. The Re,. Benjamin· Lund-
strom, Lakeside Congregational 
Chll1'ch, Winona, who with the Rev. 
N. E. Hamilton, Calvary Bible 
Church. Winona, served on the 
committee for arrangements. of, 
fered the invocation. 
The Rev. Mr. Lundberg's first 
He explained to the youth that ing solicited from local merchants 
we have a choice here of building and adm~sion. tickets.. .· .. _· .. • _ · 
one of two ways-on a rock or on . • . 
the sands of life. How we build de• All profits are gomg. mto the 
termines how we will. be received group's fund to send a delegation-to 
by Christ. Every knee shall bow to the International · Luther .League 
Him. either ·here or in the· here· ·convention at San Francisco, Calif., 
after, he stated. Thus, the wise this summer, The group 'a:lready 
youth, Lundberg said, build on "the has about $1,500 in the.fund, raised 
rock, which is Christ." through various · entertainment 
0 events, food sales and public din~ 
Alma 8th Graders ne;~sic £or the ''slave ~ale:. ;as 
· provided by the Ettrick Lions Club . Receive Diplomas Novelty Nine, directed by John A. ·: 
ALMA, Wis. (Special)-Twenty-
three Alma eighth grade: students 
received diplomas during com-
mencement exercise~ at the school 
Thursday night. 
Principal G. E. LaDuke present-
ed diplomas to: Donald Fimian, 
.Kathleen Btettleri Allen Berg, Arn· 
old Hager. Milan Burmeister, Bev-
erly Korb, Beverly Kuehri, Char-
Sorenson, with a lunch .. served at 
the finish by the "slaves," 
les Laehn, Dallas .Denison, Gerald 
Duerkop, Gary Evans, Jorce Ganz; 
Maynard Hansen, David Hitt, Leigh 
Janett, Carol Loewenhagen, Sharon ·. 
Ludwigson, Danny Ristow, Betty· 
Rothwell, Mavis . Sterry-, Carl 
Thomsen, Rita Vollmer and Phi1° 
ip Zepp, 
Bulletin of \Mnona .Churches 
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
(~e~ B?oadwa7 and Jol!?i,011) 
Th• R•v. Huold R•kst11d 
J,.'IO •- ,n_-0.,urcl, Sehool for :!tml~r 
high •cllool cau. 
FIRST BAPTIST 
rwe,t Broadway and Wilsoal 
Tht Rav, John H. B•yer, 
Interim Pastor 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CComu liamla l'k SIDU1!,l <Welt SanlJ:orn·· and ~~in> 
A Blind accordionist-singer . 
. and the officer in.charge of the 
Minneapolis . Salvation Army · 
Citadel. Corps Will be featured 
at a series of special .evening . 
meetings at the local Salvation 
1D:.1D L m.-Churu SchO!ll with rh~ffl 
!or childnn through the oixtb grad•. 
t:45 •· tn.-Churc:h Sehool with clas.se• 
for ill o.g• ll?OUPI. Mn. M. 0. Yolb.nl!, 
ruperilltendent. 
Sunday, 2 p.m.-Watchtowcr di•cussion 
in I.he April 1~ lsme, Subject, "Keeping 
Integrity." (Paragraphs 1-23, page 244.J 
Ii h based- <>n Deut. J2:4. 
Tue1d~. 8 p. m.~Bible ctiscmsion using 
the Bible aid. the book, "New Heavens 
Th• lesson-,ermon 15 entt\led,. "Soul and 
Body/' ·and .indude3 tbe foIJ~wing verse_ 
from Ps. ·96:6:·. "Honor ~d ri1ajesty_ are 
before· Him: _Strength_ and beaµty are in 
His &an~tuary _., _ . · · _ , . ·· • Army !\ext Tues<iay. · throu·gh . 
10:30 a.. lll....-Wonhip. ?\11.!'Ser:Y can 
nd supurlsed play for small chilclreJl. 
As Ol'i'>.ll prelnde1, Mn. Willard Hills-er 
will Plit..T s'Prcludeu by" Beeker. "'The 
Lut Spring'' br Grieg, ''.Andante-Andante 
C"O!I mow~ b;v' Mendebsol:m. The . choh-
,-IB au,z "0 Lord, Most Holy" by Franck. 
1nd u tl:>t Cnlertory, "LID Thine Eyes" 
bv Mendelssohn, will be sung by a doable qumet. ~rmon, •• A Man of Qtlalitr.~ 
Th~ pooilude -,ill be, "Sortie" by Co\. 
bur.,_ Fe!Jowal,ip hour Jollow1 in the pzr. 
lo:-. 
4 JI· m.-Pllgrtm fel10W11hlp. 
II 
CALVARY SlB\.E CHURCH 
(S'l6 W. Sllnu St.) 
Th• Rev. N, E, Hamilton 
l0:45 a. m.-Wo-.rship senice. Se:nnO!!., 
1
'Here is Water., ... by the Bev .. J'ohn.- .Beyer .. 
St. PauL Organ Rlections by Mra. Clea 
Fisel!er. Prelude, -Zdyil" by OVUholt; of• 
fertory, "God of OUr lillvation" by Lan· 
don; po,t!ulle, "'Po.stlnde" by Elfu. The 
choir will .s-lng-, "'Yielded to Thee.. by 
Kenny. Irwin Bittner will lill~ the solo 
part. Mr:s. JL D. Cornwell ...-fl! be Jn 
charge of the nurser;. 
6;30 p. ln. - Baptist ;.outh ·f'~llo~ahi.p. 
Bible stud.."' with the Rev .. ?-.!r. "Beyer. 
Tbnrsd.ll", 7 p. m.-Choir re.he.a.rs.al. 
• NAZAIUN! 
(West Filth and !t!aiol 
The Rev. S. Frank Mou 
t a. m.-Gttr.>t:l broadcast~ XW'!\0. ,:~5 a. rn.-Suncla;v School. 
i:4:5 a. m.-The Sunday School b.oU1'. 10:45 a. m.-Worship serYiC!8. 
10:45 a. m.-.?dorning gnspel senict. 7 P- m.-:\'"i-PS program. 
6:"5 p. m.-Ycr.m.g people'5 :hotrr. 7:..;5 p. m.-Erangelistic e:er-dce. 
7!-l! JI. m.-E.ening gospel ,en-ice. Tuesday, ,,-.s J>. m. - Church achool 
Tue&d.11.T, g p. rn..-'!ifis_s-lonary IDE:-et.ing '11.0rkers t:onfereDce; .M.n. .£v.a Cu-d:ne:r .. 
at the church "'With election of oi!ieers. guest .spea.ktr. 
R~ the 1-:im!'L Elmer "fun.son and Thursday, i;45' p. m.-Prayu a.nd :SibJ, 
Erwin Leonhart. : s-tudy. 
Titunll!IY, i p. rn.--Crioir mee:ins. . TH"' "HU""H ADF J•"U" "H"J•T I J). m.-Blble "Study :uH:I prayer. • .._, ,.-.. '- '-" S::.;:) ~ '-' ,c. ~ 
sutea~ ..ermon: "The -..·a;:es or m; 1•' OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
<!.uth. bat the gilt of God is eternal life : 
thnl<lp, Juu.a Christ o-.. r Lord."' ' {MORMON) 
Alva.VJ a mlcomr. (6i E. Sanborn SU 
CENTRAL ~UTHERAN l=rancis S. Nrelson, 
branch president ( Enn9elic1I Luther11n Church) 
fCorner Huff .and WahP:s:haJ 
Dr. L. E. Brynestad, paster 
, l. m_-DJTln1 'n0!1ihip fer.ice. Ser• 
:rn011 thl!me, '"'The Light of Man.... Organ 
;,n~Jdo, '"And.a..nte" by Handel; aecolld 
moveme:it ol .. 'Organ ConcertOu in F ma• 
jor_ PDrJ:nd~. ·Tan~" by St..a..iner. 
9 a. tn..-Sunda:y Sc:bool. Gractes t..hree 
~ il. 
.10,15 .1.. m.-Dh:in• · worshi;:,. Sfrmon 
theme, "GOd's Llgbt Shines Through." 
Sernee of. dedication o.l staiD.ed gl.a.ss win-
<1ow1 of tb:e cburch. Choir anthem~ •'ZJ.ght 
I:,·Hllltm.1!'' by Chrutiaruen. Offerton·, 
uArioso11 by Bae.b; :Air~ Gorman Wm.st.on, 
Ti.Olin. 
10:15 a.. z=i. - Srmd.ay Sc.boo], nursery_. 
J.iJldergarun, grade• one and two. 
:,...7 P~ m,-Pa.neake a.Dd chili su~r for 
the public sen·ed by the Lutheran Student 
:.A...s..mci..20!1... Thi.5 13 a project for Luth-
~ra.n Stadmt Action wbich rupports tht 
:mi.A..lon "·ork lll th• Lutheran stndenl.li. 
1 ;,. m.-The Luther League will meet 
.1..t the church and lea•e for Perrot Park 
JOr their s-pr.ng picnic. ~.aeh leaguer is 
w,d to bring hi.I own lunch and dishes. 
Soft drink• wd k• cream ....m be furnish. 
ed. 
Thursday, 7:3") ;,. m.-S•nior choir prac-
ti~ 3.n the church. . '" 
2'Ionday. 6 'P· m.-B0y Scout poUuek 
.-up;,er .and eourl ol ,honor in F ~llowship 
Hall of th• church. All parents, scouts, 
conunltte .. a.re invited. One Eag-le presen• 
ution,..._ and numerous other ra.nb to be 
_zive.n. 
II 
McKINLEY METHODIST 
Th• Rev. Clare W. Karsten 
CW ut Broulw .._,. and Hl.fh) 
~, ~ a. :,.-Sund~Y School. 
1n,45 .1.. m.-Worshlp service. 
Tuuday, 8 p. m.-.FlY.lrlh qua..---terl.,v eon-
ferena.. 
l ThU1"!41)·. 7:3D p. m.-Choir practice. 
'9:30 a. m.-Priesthood meeting- at Wino--
na Armo:rr on Johnson street. 
10:30 a. m.-Sunda.v ScllooL 
ll:4O 1.. m.-Sacrament meetin.c at tho 
Armory. . 
Church telephone 9466. 
• ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL 
«East Broadwa7 and Laf,.,..,tte> 
Thi RIY, GCQri• G~reir.l 
I .a.. m.-Holy Communion. 
10:4.5 a. _m.-chu.rc.h School. 
10;4~ a, m,-Morn!ng prayer and •er• 
mon. Special music- for this ,emc:e will 
be "Benedictus Es" by Chant, "JubUate"' 
by Tonn: and the anthem "Leave Us Not'.1 
b'y Stainer. Ji. G. Seaton, organirt a:nd 
choirmaster. 
II 
CALVARY FREE 
!West Wabasha and Ewin.Cl 
Mr. G. J, Gulbrandnn 
in charge 
10:30 a. m.-Combilled Sund.iy ffchool 
and morning_ worship se:rvic@. 
Thursday, 7,(5 p. m.-Blble aludy U!d 
prayl!r .se.n-1ce. 
D 
GOODVIEW TJUNITY 
LJJTHERAN CHURCH 
(Churc:h of the Luthoran Hour) 
The Rev. Burnell Beyers 
!:30 a. m. - Divine- service. Tbeme1 
"Christ, I.he Cllurch'• Head." 
9,JD a. m.-5unday School. 
Tuesday., 4 P. m.-Confinnation. elu•. 
Wednesday, a p. m.-L YPS at the thllrch. 
The confirm.ands v.-ill be guerla at thi.:s 
lD. ttting. 
ThursdayJ -4 p. m.-Conii.nnation clan. 
Saturday, JO a. m.-Confirmat!on elaH. 
FORTIFY FREEDOM 
WITH FAITH 
You and your family are cordially invited to attend tho 
church of your choice to pray for the worldly preserva• 
fi,;,n ~f haad!lm, Sunday, May 29, 1955, during tho 
V.F.W. Nationcil "Family Go to Churc:h Sunday." 
LET'S ALL ATTEND AND DO OUR PART 
Sponsored by 
V.F.W. Post 1287 
Winona, Minn. 
and & 1'ew. Earth.u . 
Thursday· .. a p. m.-Theocratlc 11-tinistry 
Scho1>l. Diseu .. ion1 on beeoming better 
equipped ministers Of God. . Instruction 
talk on "Rachel,"' Fim tf~t 1n · ~haln 
Gen. 2So5". First studen" talk Deut. 9:15 
to 10:22, Second student talk Deut. 11:1 
to 11:3. Third student talk, a summary 
af Deut. 9:15 to 12:3. · 
Thllr•da:,, 9 p. m.-sen-ice meetin1, 
• CENTRAL METHODIST 
lWNt Sr'oac:IWQ &lid Ma!Jl) 
Dr. T. W. Potter 
!,30 a. m.-church School. Claoes for 
2ll ages. 
I uid 10:30 a. m.-Worship services. 
'there will he -~ llunel'Y £M 1!1ll111U lll!d 
•mall children under trained su;,ervlslon 
for both r.enices. For the first serviee, 
Roland Fim>er will smg "The LOB! Chord" 
by Sullivan. The anthem for the ,econd 
sen-lee. with _Milton Davenport. directing, 
will be "116 Thou Near Me, Lord"' by 
Mors-an, Tho offertorr anthem will be 
_,,,,. by tbe jtmlor choir under the dlrec• 
tiOD. ol Bo'be:rt ·Ano.rus. The _--prelude, 
"Grand Aria" bY Demarest, and the post· 
lw!•, "Thou Art My Rock" by Mueller 
will .be played by the organlst, MN. Wil• 
liam Sillmah. Dr. Potttt'a sermon to11ic 
will be, ''Using our Leadership.•_· 
1.!011dl5', 4 anll 7 p. m.-Glr] SCCJll!J, 
7 J>. m.-Boy Scouta. 
Tuesd&3·, 3:45 .p. m.-Girl Scouts. Qul!!!at-
ing ctn:le supper __ In r-ecreation room. 
Wedllesday, 1 p. m.-An executive board 
meeting of the WSCS in the lecture room. 
Officers trainlllg will be held after the 
m.ee~,-. 
7 p. m.-Senlor choir. 
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-Annual meelli!Jt 
of the ehurch ill· th@ church parlor • 
7 p. m.-Youlh choir, 
1,30 p. m.-Wesley FOU!ldatlon. 
.. 
!T. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN 
<East · Broadway and Liberty) 
The Rev. Harold Backer 
The Rev. Wilmer Hoffmann 
8 a. m.-Matiru. 
9:15 a. m.-Sunda:r School. 
10:30 a. m..--'-Hour of wor&hip. sermon 
tOJ)ic. "Hold That Fut Which Thou Hast," 
With con!lnnatton aemce. 
Monday_. 6':30 JJ, · m.-Junlor choir N· 
hearsal. 
7 p. m.-Lntheran Pioneers. 
7:45 p. m.-Seni.or choir rehearsal. 
Tuesday, , p. ?)1.-Lutheran Girl Pio-
nee:rs. · 
7:30 p. m.-All-1chool program. 
W~dllu<!.Ay, 6 p. m.-Sewint Circla pot· 
luck supper. 
7 p. m . ....Junlor Walther League. 
Thursday, 7,30 p. m.-Senior Wallhor 
League. 
7;JO p. m.-Lutheran Laymen·• League, 
a -p. m:.-Centermlal follow-up c_om.mlttee. 
Frida;, 8 p. m.-PTA. 
II . 
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN 
(Chur,h llf the l.llfhor11n Hovrt 
. {Welt Wabasha and Hlshl 
The Rov. A. L, Monnicko 
Vicar Harold E11mann · 
Among· Ute corre13:t~ve . passages t~ be. 
read from -~'Science and Health with-. ·Key 
to . the Scriptures"· by · Mary Baker Eddy 
will be the. following · (247:10,12,13-15); 
... Beauty.,· as well as t~th,. IS __ eternill:. but 
the beauty ,if material-thing• pass•• away, 
:fading an_d .. fleeting ·as rn.ori_ai · bell.et .. 
Immortality, exempt from age or decay, 
ahs · a glory of .It. own-the radiance . of 
Soul/:'_ - .. · .· . . . . 
The-- golden text,. 15._·from Ps. ··104:1, 
"Ill••• the Lord, 0 my soul. 0 Lord, my 
God',· Thou art very great: Thou art cloth-
ed wl.th honor- and majesty_.. 
SU.Oday &ervices: .at 11 a: -m. S':inday 
School at ll a, m, Wednesday meeting 
at· 8 :p. m~ A. reading room is located in 
the church building. It a open weekdays 
from 1:30 p. rn. to 5 p. m. 
. a 
LAKESIDE CONGREGATIONAL 
<West Sarnia 111111 .Grand> 
The Rev. Benjamin Lundstrom 
9: 30 a. m .-Sunday School. with classe5 
for all age groups. Lesson helps and· 
other good literature ft-ee for all wh_O at-
tend, and all are welcome, Robert Till, 
man, auperintend~nt. 
J0;45 a, rn,-J\fornlng• worship. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl. Holty .will &tn-g- itnd. the pastor 
speaks on the Subje'ct., uWh_ere A~_. Thou'?'~ 
7:3Q_· p. m.-Evening•- service. A snecial 
_program "lrtll be_. given to _which ·all ·are 
cordially lnvl~d. 
Thursday, 6:30 p. m,--ChQir practice .. 
7:30 p. m..-Andweek pray~r- service arid 
Bible· study. . 
A cordial Welcome .to - all our services. 
a 
. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
<Wen BroaclWaJ' i, Sotitb Ba.ter> 
Etioenfl A. Raynolds 
10 a. · m.-'-Sundaf School. 
10,45 a, m.-Morning worship. 
7:30 ;,; m.--'-Evening service. 
Tue,day through Sunday, 8 p, 
·cl.al -meetings. . _ · · _ :· · _. . · 
Wednesday~, 7:30 p. lll, - .Ladies llome 
League. · · · . . 
Thursday, 6;30 p, m . .,_Girl Guard troop, 
Saturday, 10 a. m.-Sunbeam troop, 
.. . . 
GRACE·· PRESBYTERIAN 
<Eut Filth and Frankllnl 
The Rav~ Layton N. Jackson · 
Sunday at. 8 o'.clock. 
Lest_er. Stewart, Cherry, III., 
.known as "Blind Lester''. will 
furnish the music and Cap~. · 
Leonard Espinosa, · MinneaIJo" 
. lis_, wiU preach. The pu.blic is 
invited .. Capt. Charles. Hall is' 
c.omm.ander. of the Winona cita-
-del. 
a. 
· Central· Methodist's fourth q_uar-
_terly eonfereiice_ 'Nill be held Thurs• 
day evenjng in the ·church parlors; 
Terrorized ·by· 
Classmatef Boy.•··· 
Plays Hooky 
D EE P · Summe; ru_st a,nd corrosion. 
· fill of _No,' T or No, 2 oil, 
. . . . . .. _. 
term& end di,counts . .· . . . . .. 
Interest carrying chorges; 
. . . . , . . . . . . 
THE WINC>NA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA ' 
-----------------------------------------------,----,---------,--
AnM\IMtment l5 made bf 
-Mr. and Mra. Ernest Lero!, 
. Whalan, Minn., of the engage-
ment oC their daughter, Ellen 
Ann, a.bova, to DalE! Honsey, 
i:on of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph . 
Honsey, 'Peterson, Minn. The 
- wedding · date has not been 
chosen. 
YWCA Summer 
Schedule at 
Pool Announced 
Th• Engagement and com-
ing marriage of Miss Marie 
Gamoke, daughter of Mrs . .John 
Gamoke Jr., Dodge,. Wis., and 
the late John Ga~oke Jr., to 
Jose.Ph Kupiety Jr., son of Mn, 
Joseph Kupiety Sr., Arcadia, 
Wis., and the late Joseph Xu-
piety Sr., is announced by the 
bride•elect'S mother, An early 
August wedding · is being 
planned. 
lield at Z p.m. MondaY3, Wednes-
days and Fridays and the inter-
mediate and advanced class at 4 
Mr. And Mn, Elm&r Doeb•. · 
bott, Fountain City, Wis.,. an~ · 
nounce the engagement· :and 
coming marriage of their 
daughter, Ruby Elizabeth, 
above, to Lloyd Edwin Grot-
jahn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fr!d Grotjahn, Alma, Wis. The 
wedding will be June 22 at St. 
Michael's EvangeUcal Lutheran 
Cburcb, Fountain City. 
Three Central 
Lutheran Circles -
List. Meetings 
; . .· · .. : . ', ·. '·'·:· . .- . .· . · .. ·. :_ ... _ ... •_., . ' .. ·· .. ·· .. · ·. :. ·.... · .. 
• Willfred . Kindschy And · His. Bride,·. the former Ja.net . Pratt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs: Wade Pratt, Bla.ck River ~•alls, Wis.; are . 
now at home at 6742 Sherid.an Rd,, Kenosha, Wis.; where the bride• 
groor,:;,. son 0£ Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kinclai:hy, Whitehall, Wis:, is 
employed. The couple was married: in a double-ring ceremony per-. 
formed by th_e Rev. Wayne Grover at 3 .p;m. April 30 in the Metho-
dist Chapel at Bi~ck River Falls. '!'he bride wore a !,/ray suit, white .· · 
accessories and gardenias and her maid oi hon<ir; .Mis~ Darlene' 
Paulson, Black River Falls, a blue suit, white:'access6ries and gar-
denias. Stanley Lee, Blair, Wis., was best man. A wedding dinner 
An . Auguit Wedilfog is plah-
ned by Miss Mary M,irgaret 
Banasik whose engagement and 
co.ming marriage to Robert A;· 
Doering, sori of M~ .. and Mrs .. ·. 
Chester. Doering, . Caledonia,-
. M.inn;,,is ann<)~ced by her par- .. 
ents; Mr .. and Mrs. Theodore · · 
F' .. Banasik; ·2114 s. 16th St, 
La Crosse, .Mrs. Banasik was . · 
formerly Inine Rowan, Winona, 
and the bride-elect is a grand-
d.augMer • o·f Mr. · imd · Mrs. 
Thom~s F. !fowail, 319 Kansa's St. . . . . 
Coming Mai"i"ioga of 
Ud,Ul,llLt:.r 'Avis, is announced by 
. :Mr. · Jiiliu~ · Hegge, . 
· Frenchville, Wis. She will. l:ie 
married to Orin M. , Grambo, 
son of Mr. llnd . Mrs. Otto 
Grambo, , . ·Tacoma,·. Wash,, · 
at French · Creek · Luthe.rim 
:, Chur,chJuly 9. Miss Hegge will 
be graduated · Sept. 1. from• 
Luther Hospital School of Nurs- ' 
. jug, Eaii. Claire. Sheis receiv-
ing training at the Cook County 
MissUa. 0:iwn Elu1rt, daugh• 
t~r of Mr. and Mrs, H. L. 
.Ebert, Eau Claire, Wis.;.whose 
engagem~i:l a·nd collling< fiill.r-: · 
riage .were announced toi;Iay I?Y: . 
l,lef parents, ,vm be married 
June 25 ~t the Co11g1•egational · 
· Church, ])urarid; Wis:, to Jerry· 
Donnelly, son of Mr. and l\ii:s. 
Charles Donnelly,. Menomonie, · 
\Vis. The· couple will . . make 
.· their hol!le in Chicago : follow- · 
ing their marriage, · · 
• Hospjtlil, . Chicago, ·. affiliated 
w.it.h Luther Hospital. Mr. . J:ROM FJ.ORIDA 
Gramb. o·--js _tetritory .su. perVi'sor · · _. · · 
· . · < .· . ··. A.RK. A. N_1SA. W_ ·,. Wis .. (Spec .. ial) -
The summer schedule at· the p.m. the same day.s, both z;tarting 
YWCA pool was announced today J 20 Three circles of Central Luther• 
by Mrs. A. O. Stenehjem, chair- une · Ch h ·u · · 
was served at the Oaks. (Gena Johnson photo) EI . . ·K·' for the Cities Service Oil Co., ' .. a I ne > ' ocum E ' M,r. and Mrs, Henry Har:tung have au Claire. relurnedJrom Florida where tbey 
man of the health education com- J?l~~ P~ods for recreational an urc WI meet durmg .the 
mittee. Instruction classes for_ swllllming will be hel_d every day coming week. C1rcle Five will be 
women will start June 7 with at 3 p.m., also starting June 20. entertained at the home of Mrs. One-Act PI ays .• 
To Be Given by·· 
Phelps 9th Grade 
We, d.·· .·· in.·. Ce.rem,· .ony··.. Sj'.lerit' the winter. Open ho.use'. is 
will be. Leah • Ohnstad, , Joseph. Miezio, · Chicago; brothers of tiie to be h.eld Sunday from 2 to 5 
classes Tuesdays and Thursdays at The summer program will be Dondal~ Ellefsodn: 425-~3rd st·• 
7:S0 p.m. Both beginning and inter- divid_ed into three sessions consist- Goo view, Tues aY at ~-30 p. n1. 
mediate swimmers are eligible for ing of ten lessons in each and a Mrs. O. H. Hultkrantz WilI present 
th.is class. Adult l)lu.nges will be spedal rate will be offered to girls the lesson. . 
Rich, ie wil.l, .. Pl.a,y· P.a. K. irby., . A_ .. ··t ,·B.l.·a.·.·1,r. ·c·h.ur·.c· 'h· ...  .... bridegroom .and Roger Solberg, p. m. at the Durand Rod & Gun 
BI · · · f th b "d ·· . Club. when the cciu. ple observ. e their· 
. . 'I'he other Kitby.s w_ 1.·n be Ro. bett · arr, . cousm o e fl e, · Fo·r · he·r d ughter' w· edd. · g M · golden wedding• annive. ts:1ry_ · 
Halve~son as · Arthur, . Barbara . BLAIR, w .. ··.is. (Special}- M .. · r .... a.~•d ·• . . . · . · a .. s ... m . . rs. · 
'Knopp .·as .. C•i:oline .· and. ,Dianne . Kocum ·wore a: powder blue dress . . . .· . . . ·. . .·· . . . 
.. Mrs, Robert M. Miezio . ,vho were d · t·h· rn· g· · ~ · Th· · · · .. · .. · · · Thern as •Beulah. Burr Robins·on an_ • •. ma e, . ac"essones. • .. e accessories, and a whita. orchid. 
held the same days at 8:30 p.m. who wish ta take part in all three. Mrs: Robert Prosser, 477 Harriet 
. 4 series of five free leaxn-to- Instructing the entire summer pro- s;., will be hostess to members of 
1wim classes for the fourth, fifth gram will be Daniel Richter. "We Circle Four ·at her home Tuesday 
and sixth grade girls, who cannot feel very• fortunate to have sMUl'- at B p. m. when !he program oi 
swim the length of the JX>Ol will eu Mr. Richter for gur instructor," devotional study win be presented 
be held June 13 through 17. These Mrs. Stenehjem stated. "He taught by Mrs. Loren Rust and Mrs. Law-
will he one-half hour classes, with swimming and water survival rence Santelman. 
ta.ke. s .the par.t. of .. the.. stage. man:- ffil\I'ried .by the Rev. K. 111:. Urberg bridegroom s mother wore a tur- corsage. · . · .. · .. · .. 
M. D F D in a double-ring. ceremoily , at 8 quoise shantung p.ress with match- .. · .· h. · .. . . • . . · . Two one-act plays, Bootb Tark~ ager. ,ss onna reeman, . ex- p.in.: May- 14 _at First L_utheran ing accessories. They wore cor- T_ e b~1de was graduated from 
the fust one starting at 1:30 p.m. when he ·was in -service with the Members of Goodview Circle will 
and classes continuing throughout Air Force. He also had classes for bold their meeting at 8 p. m. Tues-
the afternoon. the v.ives and children of the Air day at the home of :Mrs. Christ 
ington's "The Trysting Place" and tei:, student teacher, is directing Church .here, will make their_ home sa·ges of white roses. . .· . . . . ·. Bl!iir JI_igh School,. and attended 
"The Happy Journey to Trenton the play._ . ., . . after June 1 at 1615. N. Kildare, . Lilac:s• decorated the table for the W1sconsm Slate College, La Qrosse. 
and Camden" by Thornton Wild- A musieal mterlude, Tumbling Chicago, wher~ Mr~. Mie_zio w_ill bridal dinner at the bride's· par- H,er hus~and attended ~ane Tech~. 
er, w~l be presented Monday.tat -~ ii~b!ri;e~ih_,:rr;'~~~n~~~ 1i:r; rfsun1e her du.tie~ W!th United Ai~- ents' home Saturday at 4 p,m. . g1cal High S~ho~l. Chicago, and 
p.m .. m_ the Sornsen. Hall aµd1 ori. Blos.som Wb. ite," wlll be present- lme~. Mr. M1ez10. 1s an electric A reception was lield in the Wonzhga, · Umvers1ty, Spokane, 
um, Wrnona ~tate Teachers Col- ed between.the plays, Taking part lineman with Meade Electric, Chi- chur.ch parlors ·. for . about. 200 as . 
Iege, by the nrnth grade of Phelps will be four ninlh graders Janice cago, . . . . . .. . .· • .. · guests. Lilac and white decora.• 
L~?oratory S~hool of t~e Mllege. Baures, Sharon Brugger,' Donna T~e bride ,1s the former l\11ss tions and flowers were used; Mrs. Each class will be limited to 20 Force personnel. He is at present a Keller, Minnesota City Road. Mrs. 
girls. Registration blanks will be student at Winona State Teachers .A. F. Brandt will have charge of 
distributed throughout the schools College." the program. 
The Trysting Place has. for case and Lavonne Schmidt. . Elaine Kocum, . da,ughter of ~r: Anna Weidemann was ho·steSs .in 
it ett' g th lounge of a fash · Th. ·.··th· · ·a · d .. · ·d· and: Mrs. _Archie K~c;um, Blair, the dining room, M. r. s. Kolbjorn Op-
s s m e . · · . - ·. e• •nm gra e a viser .an and .the bn.degro.o.m .. :.1s .th_ .. e _so.~ o_f pe·gaard. ·cut·· the .. ·wedd'1ng ·c·ake· and 
and these should be returned to Registrations for any class 
the YW so that .rnimmers may should be made well in advance of 
be aScigned to a class. . the first class session as each class 
_ A cfus for tiny tots (girl5 who 'l>ill be limited in number. Any 
measur~ 36 inches from their fur th er information about the 
3houlders to the :floor) will be held elllsses may be obtained at the 
Monday~. Wedn.esday1 and Fridays YWCA which is a Red Feather 
at 1 p.m., starting June 20. Agency of tile Winona Community 
The girls beginners class will be Chest. 
. ~t \\71LLIAJIS 
5@ for 87/ 0 @@ 
I@@ for 8}@.5@ 
Just Arrived! A Dozen of 
the Lgtest 1955 StyleJ 
. In Wedding Invitations 
Fine white folder or new booklet 
style, paneled or plain. Raised type 
printing, inner and outer envelopes. 
Inserted and ti,ssued, ready for ad-
dressing. 
MONOGRAMED 
Paper Napkins 
() 'For wedding rtKeptions, 
~hQwers, anniversaries 
0 
Q 
0 
Pemnali:z:ed 
with mime or 
monogram 
N1$t one-day 
service 
Large se!e;ticn 
cf pattern~ 
Wedding napkins :i>ersonalized \\ith your name or 
monogram. Plain white, colors and bridal designs. 
BOOK and STATIONERY 
• ionable hotel in the_ couni:y .. Here English sup¢rvisor is Miss Magda 
the characters. meet their dates. Talle. Miss .Georgia. Garlid. is muss .Mr. and Mrs. MlchaeI Miezio, Chi- Mrs. Ervin Marti, Kasson; Minn., 
Wl~ONA LODGE sur_reptitiously, .The ci_rcumstances ic supervisor. . · . . cago. aunt of the bride, poured coffee, 
Wmona Lodge 2, Degree of Hon- which result from theu- overh. eard Members of the. staff. for . the Nuptial music was played. by Ml's, Jacob Mlsna; La Crosse, serv-
Pr · ill · "d th l , · Mrs •. K. M,fUi:berg. Miss Solveig d th -. · h 
~r otective Association, w· be conversat10ns prov1 e . e Pays evening's productions are the as- :Ur_ berg, Dec.or.ah,' Iowa,·. accompan~ e s·· e punc ' · . • · · . 
mspected by Mrs. Mildred Cruick- humor. sistants Jan~ce• Baures and Don- · • erving were Mrs> Robert Ros- ·' · 
'-~-1. , il!d by Miss Marilyn Bersing,· Mad~ n·· ·ch· g ·M J · ·n hl s  St. ¥aul, gran!J secretary, In the cast will be Elsie Naas na Case; stage manager, Clarl, · · . . · er, Lea o; rs, ames a 
at Its meeting Monday at 8 p.m. as 1\Irs, Curtis, the widow; Wil• Lubman; publicity, Marie ·Harvey .• ispn: was vocal soloiSt. . . · a.nd Miss I<:aren Beaty, Blair. Miss ... Genuine Royal Sealy China! · 
at the Red. Men's Wigwam. Birth• liam Heller as . Lancelot Briggs, Helen Knutson and Burr Robin• The church was decor~ted ,wtlb La Vonne Hanson; Minneapolis, Rich, lovely floral patterns to 
days of. those w~ose l!-11Iliversaries the adolescent problem admirer of son; properties, Gary Braatz., Cl'lrl purpl~. ll'l.veutler and .white lllacs was in charge of the guest book • 
are durmg t?e f!l'st six months _of :Mrs. Curtis; Marie .. Harvey ·.and Bigelow, .James Brenno and•· Clar,k and hght~d candles, ·. · · and Miss · Victoria Hanson Ea\t · c;l,o~se from . 
the year, w.·ill btl celebratlld with Hillen Knutson as Mrs. Br'""5 imd.· Luh.man,· costumes, Shar.on. :a.rug. · The bridii escorted to the altar Claire and Mrs, Alired E~erson Make perfect 
th be "'" . . • by her fa~h.er, chose a floor-l~ngth Blafr; opened. the gifts. . ·. . . . '. . .'gifts cir add to 
~ss;~. mem n acting as host- Jessie Briggs; Ronald Rose as Ru- ger and LaVonue Schmidt; Hcket gown, prmce~s style ol. Gwpure When the couple left on. a W4d-
pert Smith; Dennis Graves as llfr. sales, William Fl11ehr,_ Gerald Nel· lace over satm, Her veil of lace d' . tr· . t th w· ..... th .. your c:ciilecti~nl 
Ingoldsby, and Wayne Tarras as son and GeBotge M_artm; .. a!1d. ush- •rell from a headdress•. trrnim.ed b ~f 1p o nor _ ern /scons1:h, e . • C:Jp and. sauce·r 
PTA OFFICERS 
DAKOTA, Minn. (Special)-Mrs. 
Ralph Grant \>ill be vice J)resi-
dent and Mrs. James Resselgrave, 
treasurer, of the.local PTA. Other 
officers will be elected at the Sep-
temoer meeting. The program at 
the meeting Monday evening in-
cluded songs by Don and Beth 
Bugbee accompanied on the accor-
dion by Richard Brostrom. 
the stranger. The play k b~fug di- ers, Sc~tt •. audhmn, David Bee- with seed pearls and rhinestones. . fri e wored ·b11.g··. cos_tubme .·t h~ss 
rected by Curtis Peterson, Wino- man, ~hchard Brady, Steven Deer• She cari·ied a white Bible with a o 11,qua an .. e1 e. Wl mac mg 
na, student teacher. . E:n, Richard ~eller, James . Stans- white orchid and stephanotis.. .·i . 
"The Happy Journey fo Trent.on field and Keith 'Walters. . . ·... .. Miss Lois Kolve, Blair, was 
and Camden" is' the story. of a 9e:rald Sw!)eney, Foun;am City, maid of honor, and Miss Norma 
family's trek to visit the married Wis.,; s~udent teach~r, .will act .as Stock, Chicago, and Miss Beverly 
daugh. ter in her hoine. The play's. techmcian · ·· · s lb B·1 · · · · b. ·d· ·a 
Thh phrf.or··m· an.·ce. 1· 0· p• e·•n· ·to.·the· o. erg, air,. were n esma1 s, action and comedy concem prepar- ,"' . "' .. . ·.· s . . . . .· . . . They wore gowns m tbree shades 
ations for the journey and the trip P.ublic and bckel:s at a nO!lllilal oOavender cryslalette with match-
itself. Playing the part of Ma fee . may ~e secured at .the .door ing piUbox hats and gloves; and 
Kirby,. spark plug of the family, Monday 1ught or frnm the school. carried sheaves of white lilacs. 
The palest salide of lavender :was . 
worn . by · the flower .• girl Vicki 
Marti; daughter of Mr; and Mrs, 
Ervin Marti, Kasson, Minn.; cou-
sin of the l>ride, who carried a 
OUR PRICES ARE THE 
. 
our experience 
. ' . 
1s at your service 
Tastefully Arranged ,for. Particular People· 
Let the bridal l)arty enjoy themselves in the pleasant atmospher~ 
of one of our private dining rooms; We'll handle all .of the detaHs 
. , . . ' -
for you. Wedding breakfasts, luncheons .and dinners are a spe~ 
cialty of the Hotel Winona. Fro:rn sm\H gr0ups of four and six 
to the large reception of several hundred, we are .ready and 
anxious to serve you. Can us for complete information.: The p1·ie~ 
fa amazingly lower than you;d expect. 
The Hotel Winona oilers you the assuranee 
that your wedding reception wifl be 
ful remembrance for-years to come. 
otel 
.· LOWEST! 
Your L111indry 
basket of rose petals: · 
Attending thEi bridegroom were 
Franklin Mieiio, Chicago; brother 
of. the. bridegroom, as best· nian, 
and Vince · Buckley . and Robert 
Rosner, Chicago, groomsmen. Ush, 
ers . were Thomas and Herbert 
. WASHED -- FLUFF DRIED 
FOLDED ancf PACKAGED 
happiness. We know the 
happiest bi:Ide~ are lhose who 
' ' 
reeeive ·gifts of EVERLAST 
aluminum. . It's stainless, long 
lasting, µever needs polishing 
and retains its beauty for 
· . years.· Choose from our large 
selection• of useful pieces 
hiciuding trays, i;ugar and 
ereamets, butter' dish, coasters, 
ash trays, candleholders and 
the pieces shown here. ', 
- •, . ' . 
2-HOUR SERViCe 
J 
JATUIWAY, MAY 21, THI! WINONA DAILY NEWS, \YINONA, MINNESOTA 
Trophies Wert Awuded in two children's 
classes at the first supI)er ride this season of the 
Winona Saddle and Bridle Club held at the club's 
headquarters in Pleasant Valley; Trophy winners 
.and other riders above, left to right, are :Bonnie 
Chappell, Gretchen Heise, Elizabeth Stuhr wllo 
wcin the Nanc:y • Gorman Cup for riders nine 
through 14; Mary :Hardt, Martha Heise who won·. 
the cup also donated by Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Gor-
man,· for children eight and under, and Lucretia 
H~is!l .. (Daily N~W!l photo) 
The 
Priceless 
Story .. 
RECORDED J=OREVER IN 
PROFl:SSJONALLY MADE 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
A phone call is all that's need-
ed to get complete information 
about our Wedding Photo serv-
ice. 
HAROLD'S 
STUDIOS 
111 West Third StrHt 
Phone 4455 for Appointment 
Date With 
A Book 
whose bones • 
in bone china? 
0 0 
We'll bet you thought the bone in bone china w.u 
like the herrirJg in herringbone or the pin in pinwale. 
No ... there are real bones in bone china ... horse, 
cow, goat and sheep bones. 
In fact, Royal Doulton, the most prized china in the 
· world, is made with animal bones ..• they're ground 
' 
up, charred and mixed with clay to make bone 
china lighter, stronger and more translucent. Bone 
china can be fired at higher temperature than ordi• · 
nary china ••• whlc:h means the colors glaze mora 
brilliantly. 
Little wonder we rave about the snowy perfection,. 
the . delicate purity of coloring of Royal Doulton. 
Here is china designed. to conform with the ~odern 
trends of living ••• 'yet retaining exquisite decora• 
tion and lightness of line. 
Shown here, Royal Doulton's new 
GOlbJ)B ~hOJ)l in thri:i Qf f/l-6 latest patternz. 
Exclusively at 
. • . j 
arm1ngton s 
JEWELRY STORE 
Third and Main . . Winona 
1'.k PINI: 1.ADIANCS 
~ Rof{a I Dov/I"". 
' Pink and platinum lend distinction 
to this new coupe-shaped . bone 
china. 
$1e;so 
· Bands of ~enuine platinum accent 
the warm gray border with delicate 
sprays of white lilies. · · · 
5•piece plac:e setting . • • : • $24.75 
. . --
. Fresh flow4\l's ar6 an importru:it 
part· of your wedding. · Wheth~ · 
· .·lt'1 for.elmplo or elaborate flor-
. al requirementa, we will gladly . 
· help you with all . the details 
. winch make· your wedding a 
beautlfnl ceremony •. Consult us 
. anytimo. . . 
Quality ••• beauty ••• durability •.• moderate prices>;You get. 
them all when you select. your linenB at· Bailey's t • : and' you ·have 
a large stock. from which . to buy. So come in • • • let us show you 
fine linens you will u~e with pride for rears to come •. ·.··. 
TOWELS 
. . - .. ·. . .• · .. · 
Wonderfully fl\l.ffy, lumious cotton• ter~ 
rycloth towels by. <::allaway. ··.· Buy .them 
. in matched i;ets or indivfdilallT fn tho . 
following lovely colora; · · · 
. p Gold ··. o l'.lvorgroon · 
o Aqu11. o · Dubonnot . . 
o Rod o Chocolatm 
o Roso .o Flomlngo. · 
o Hol'ley .Belgo ·. 0 Cam66 Pink · 
o· Powder Peach O Daw,,. Gray 
o Drosdan BluD ·. · · · ·. . . . . · .. · . . ·· . 
'sath To~oln .. ; .... "',.. ....... $t59 h, $1.95 · • 
Hand Towols .... .... - • '" ; ..... 89t to $1.00 
· W11shcfoth1 ............•• ;; .. . 35f to 39¢ 
· Finger Tip · ToYiols · ...... , ........ •~ . .. 39t 
. Beach Towels, 36x70 and .36x84 . 
. $2.9.5 Jo $4.9f. 
. . . 
··.SHEETS & PILLOWCASES 
.· Luxury bed linen to use with pride for many years. 
Fine textured percale. or smooth muslin. Natfonally 
. advertised Springmiiid. 
Typo 128--Sizo 81x108 "-··"•r,...; ••.• ;; .• ~;,:. •• ;;,; .~2.19 
Type'l,W.:...Sizo 72x108 ,..,,,.,:;,r ........... ;,, •.. 2.35 
;.Type t4µ1zo SlxJOB ·••.--;~; .• _;.~ ............. 2.59 
. ·. Type 18o;.-5i1:e 72x108 . . ; .• ~.~.; .• ;,,:.:..~."·';.,; 2.45 · 
.Type18G-Sl:io·Q1x,0Q '. ..... ,:: ••. ,,.,..;. •..... ~ ... · 7.9.5•·. 
Typo 140-Fittod Doublo JSod '"'" .. ""_-•·"''-· 2.3~ 
.. ·. Type 140--Fittod Singlo Slid .. ·-·~:,t:~ .. : ·••u; 2,JS. 
• Typel~.Pi.llow Caso .. (42x3&J,.u.,••··.··} .. . ·, h.65 
· ·. Type 180,.;-Pillow Case. ( 42x36) ... 4 . ~. . oae C 
· · · · . . $1.:10 Pllil' 
. ·. -. . 
Phone 2876 e.-ge:ema-@-miw ·ee· 
Pago 10 
' l 
., 
Huge Icing Roses On The Wedding Cake repeat 
the Classic Rose design on the sterling silver on 
the bridal table. Lace ribbon and sprays of flow-
ers give a bridal air to the special sterling silver 
knife with which the bride and bridegroom will cut 
their cake at the reception following their mar-
riage. Simplicity of line and pattern mark silver 
and china in the traditional arrangement of the 
table which is cruitere<I with the cake on which 
are trailing tendrils of lilies of the valley as well 
as the roses. 
eJkd ,(Ill 
j~ 
P~.o-
Above all, your 
wedding picture is a 
must to be expertly 
framed. So trust 
a true framing artisan 
with it. Choose 
HARDT'S 
from a. wide selection 
of beautiful frames 
:from Hardt's large 
stock, 116 East Third St. 
DD D and the 
FLOWERS 
came From 
WINONA'S QUALITY FLORISTS for OVER SO YEARS 
66 West Third Street Phone 3542 · 
lj it's soki here ••• ifs grou:n here , , • a,nd always fresh. 
THI WINONA DAII.Y NEWS, Wl~ONA, MINNESOTA 
.·.. ' . .-·. 
USWV Auxiliary 
Namei :Mrs. O'Dea 
As. Historian 
SATURDAY;.·MAY··21~···.1,as 
Havana PoHce Bre~k , .· 
Up Stu.dent Rioting- · . . 
··,.. . -·-.· ·,. -,_ ' .. ' ,::·_ :_ .. ,. -. ·. . 
. . . .. . . . . .. . . . •.· ·. .. HAVANA, Cuba. ~Police fire!{. 
NEW YORK ~ - Industrialist into . the ~ir . 13:st night to break ' 
George A. Sloan, who resigned in ~P an antig?ver~ment demonslra-
March ;is chairman of the: board tion by .. uruvers1~ _students •. No .. 
of . the Metropolitan Oiler~. Assn., one• was i:epoi:ted InJUred, 
died ·yesterday· foUowirig. an opera- •. . . . , . . • a · , .· .. · . . . . 
tion at Roosevelt Hospital. He Nationalists Should 
Mrs. Donald O'Dea was . elected bistonan:. to fill the unexpired. term 
of. Mrs; W. 0 .. Millet' who is em. 
ployed out of the city, at the re, 
cent meeting of. the Auxiliary to · 
Clarence Miller Camp 2, USWV, 
at the .VFW Clubrooms. · . . . 
Mn.. V; T. KropidloW,ski . an~ 
Mrs. O'Dea are to be delegates·· to 
the department encampment .. fu 
New Ulm June 19 to 21, and: Mrs; 
Robert.Nru.son and Mrs·: •victor Mil: 
would. have been 62 years old May .. · . · . . . . . . .:.·. , 
. 
30At his death he was president Be lncludtd in A'n,, .< 
I~t~%eat~ri!rticba°!i~da~on,Co~: parley, Says Premier .. ··· 
merce and the . Blue Ridge Mutual · •· . . . . · ... · . . ..·· 
ler are alternates. . . . . .. 
Fund'. • .. · . · .· .· . . . .. •· ·.· · ..... ·. . . TAIPEI, Formosa I~ """. "No. in-
. •· He· was : also · · a director and ternational conference without the .. 
memb~ of the· finance committee participation of. the Republic ·. of 
of the u. ·. s. Steel .· Corp. and · a. China·•· has the . right . to discuss 
director of. the Goodyear Tire and questions or problems affecting our 
ltubber co: . ··. · : ·. ·· .. ·. , .· · ... · interests;" :Premier .o.K. Yui as-
· The prize fw.-nished by Mrs, Mar~ 
gareLCanopy went .to Mrs. John 
Fromm . .Lunch was serve<! by the 
chairman. Mrs. Joseph Grajczyk; 
Mrs. John .Fromm; Mrs .. Harry 
Rackow and M11!l. Vietor . Miller. 
The 'riext meeting will be June 20;, 
A native of Nashville, 'l'enn.! s~rted today. . . · . · · .•. • .. · 
· Sloa.n was a s·pokesman for Ameri- . "Aily such oiscussions or agree~ 
· can business in. matters involving ments · resulting . therefroin,>' he · · 
international economics.· He was told 40 for!!ign and Chinese new5-. . 
. also an .organizer of fund cam- men; "cannot be binding on the 
paigns• for< continuance of the l'lie- Republic ol Chin~.•• . ., ' .· 
. . . . .. ,_ . .. _. 
Two Independence tropolitan Opera House. .· · This, the premier said, applied 
. ·. "'>. -. · ..... : 
Men Plead Guilty · 
To Beer Charges · · 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) ·:_ 
Two . Independenae men· pleaded 
guilty to charges of selling malt · . 
~ He ·received an. LL.B. degree to all intemational conlerences, .iri-
from .Vanderbilt University . anci eluding the projected Big Four : · 
held an honorary LL.D from tlte meeting, .. · · · ·. . . · .. •·. ·. • · .·· · 
University of Chattanooga. · • .. • . "Cortie what may," he affirmed, · 
· He, was. a member of President •~we will never change our attitude 
lli>oVer's Committee oil ,Un~m- on defending Quemoy and Matsu;>· 
ployment Relief, chairman Qf the The United States, he said, .ha.d 
··. Consumer · Goods Industries Com- not at any time offered to station 
mittee from 1935 to 1942, and ground forces on E'ormosa, nor had · 
:;erver;I · on the · Business Advisory his government . requested that 
beverages to minors before Judge 
A. L. Twesme in Trempealeau 
County Court here this week. • . · 
· :Council for the Department of such forces Ile stationed here. . .. . · 
Commerce. ·. · . • .· .· .· .··. . l . A.merican . logistic support Jor 
Leonard Resler was fined $106 
and costs while Clarence Marso~ek, 
convicted for the second time. on · · 
He also served on the boards ofj Quemoy and Matsu, the premier· · 
man,y ~haritable and cul~raLora I ial.id, h~? been "incessantly in-
g.amzatlons. .. . . . · . creased .. ·. .· . . . . . .. · . . 
the charge, was fined $250 and 
costs with the alternative· 0£ spend-
ing 60 days in jaiL · 
Milton Severson, Town of Albion,. 
was granted an annulment of his 
marriage with Mrs. Thelma Sever- . · Shimm ..e . . ri.ng L~ce . Of. Ny. Ion and .. ac.et~t.e. f. as.hion ·.th.is Cl .. a.· ssic 
son, address unkn.own. The couple · · · · · ·· 
were married Aug, 19, 1.ss4, in Rose bridal gown by Pandora; The Ametex lac~ over s,atl.n is de-
Mississippi. Annulment. was grant- . signed in a princess gown, back:biittoiled, With deep, wide V-nec1t- .. 
ed on the grounds that•Mrs: .Sever- line. Three-quarter length sleeves are cuffed and the · s.kirt with 
son had· been previously married slight fullness at its slim waistline, flows smoothly into yards and 
and . bad not completed the. legal yards of width• at the hemline> A small cap holds the bridal veil. 
waiting period before remarrying; _c_ __ . __ -.:.....:.....c:.. ___ .'---c'~·-·.c..-..__·---.-..;,.-· ..__·---'· -'---'-· -'----
Richard J. BeQ.son, Blajr, was 
granted a judgment quieting title,. T .. e,·es· a··n· ... ·.J.ns· ··t,.··uc· .t·o··,. ··.· bor relations, followed. by Defendants were Ebenezer Thurss . . ~jciill!I .· with. ··top company 
:1~t.01e~i:ee::~t:d iie~\o!eterson, Receives · FelloVlship tivi~prowski. receiv~ his bache-
m!d c::n~~!~tjJI.~~~~ti1~re~~: At Case Institute 1~1'. ~~t!~e~fe~fl'~r: ~m~~f~~t 
H. Johnson by County Treasurer . . . ·. ·. sity of Notre Dame, and did addi~ 
Gordon Severson after a $100 fine Paul F. ,Koprowski, head of the tional graduate work at St i,ouis 
plus costs. had. b~~n paid by Adair sociology dQpnrtni.lint at the Col- University. He has, llad extensive 
Steward, Galesville, on a charge Jege of SainL'Teresa, has been experience ln sociology; including 
of operating a motor vehicle while awarded a fellowship to attend the group work, casewqrk .and 
intoxicated. Re was arrested May. Case Institute of ·. Technology at juvenile court referee. · · 
13 at Galesville by George . l:l'.. Cleveland; Ohio, June 19-July 29. . a 
Gardner, Galesville city marshal, The fellowship is sponsored.by ··~.e1··.1·0· .. w· ·. ·G· ·011·.e·."rs· 
and convicted in justice court !Je. the R.eP.ublic. Steel. Corp. for cola r ·. fore Oakley. L, Parkhill at Galesc . • 
ville the next dai' !t~~ugt<lili~rC~sind . js co~ducted Get #Thank . you·: 
1 Institute · of Tech- · · · · 
I Buttereake Contest nology. Its · pur~ Note From Ike pose · is . to .inter- · · · · · · 
At Mabel on May 31 est teachers in a GE'ITYSBURG, Pa; (A'I ~ Pinned 
c o m p .t e h, e TI".· to the bulletin board .lit the··. Get- · 
MABEL, Minn. (Special)-:-All ru- sive ,study.of the· . tysburg country Club• today is a 
ral women and girls of Newburg sociological ,ind · "tliank you" note from President 
lllld Pr!!bie Townships are invited economic prob-. Eisenhower to 'his. fellow goliers. 
to enter a buttercake contest at the Iems col)frontfug · The dub is a couple of miles . 
Mabel school auditorium the eve- the nation. These frain the. :Priisident's new: farm 
ning of May 31- . . . problems will be·: home here; Eisenhower arrived 
The contest is sponsored by th!! analysed by . lii7' from Wl\ijhinaton . resterday . after- .·· .. 
Newburg-Preble Farm Bureau unit, .prominent pro- . . . ·• noon to spend the weekend. . .. 
and is_designed to develop and pro~ fess·ors . who are· . Koprowski .· The Presipent'.s note; addressed 
mote mterest in the use of farm experts in their field. The labor.a- to. Richard Brown, a ·Gettysburg 
. products, better health and better tory. section ot the program in- altlil'MY and dub. offidal. speaks 
rural income. . . · eludes field trips . to.· company .of <lthe kindness of the members 
Cakes will be judged. by three plants wh~re :a .consumer product of the Gettysburg Country· Club in: 
home economists ll.Ild prizes Will is traced from. the user to ihe making. available to me a locker 
be awarded to the winners in. each producer of its raw material. The room for my use and that of my 
township: First prize, $3; second group examinesthe functions of all guests." 
$2, and third, $1. intermediate services including la- The rooin to which Eisenhower 
referred is a small one. s.et aside 
AT MORGAN'S fo· a~ the club for his personal use. 
· The members have furnished 
·stERLING . 
... . : ·:,.· ' -- . ·- .. 
PATTERN.· 
HERE. 
. Prices shown ar~for 8-piece Place-Setting; ~on~ .. 
sisting of 1 Knife. l Fork,. lTeaspoqn, l But-. 
ter Spreader, 1 Soup S~ 1 Salad Fork. 
it. . . . 
Shortly after Eisenhower arrived 
from Washington · yesterd , he 
was joined at his. country · 
by two bridge~playjng ton:ipanions 
who remained· overnight. They .are 
Gen. Alfred M .. 'Gruenther, com-
mander of the North Atlantic Trea-
ty lorces in Europe, and' William · 
E>Robinson, president oi the Coca-
Cola · Co. . . 
. i The President plans to return to 
Washington Sunday. · 
a 
IN RECITAL 
. WYKOFF, Minn. (Special)-Miss 
Gloria . Meyer will be · among. JOO 
presenting · a recital . concert ·at 
the Mayo Civic Auditorium, Ro-
chester, af2 p. m. Sunday. Gloria 
will be one of the guitarists·Jn the 
Uiird annual recital by the Bach 
Music Studio pupils. 
COLD WAVE.· 
. .. . . . . . 
· One. of our finest~ 
· Regularly $10 
. lri all the years. WEI have been in busiiies~; orie name 
...:...ome~a.-·· has continued to dominate the quality 
watch tield. And every yea.1!, more and more Omega 
watches are sold.through eiirefuUy selected iewelera .· 
.. · the world over. . . . . 
·,. 
· .. We are primd to be on~ of the jewelers whom Omega 
. has chosen to represent it. ActuaUv~ Omega. iii sta.k• · 
inu its reputation on us, · · · · · 
. . . . . 
For Omega is the beat~known timekeeping instru• ·· 
ment in the world. It. is ~n accepted• fact from 
Calcutta to Cairo ••• from• Rome to Rio ••• that you · 
can pay more for a watch it you wish, but you can 
not get better value: · · · ·· · · 
Most w~tches are assembled from mass-produced . 
. . ·parts bought:lromothermanufticturersand desiirncd 
:to fit nearly.every type of watch. Veryfewarecom• 
pletely pr(!d\Iced and:' ass~bled under ~me·. roof. 
. Even those few. manula~turera, he>wevel'; who do 
control their entire production; haven't avaUable to 
. them .the magnificent pJan,t and a~yanced technolog.a. 
ical facilities of the self-contained Omega factories 
· in Switzeriand. · · · · · 
As .a result, Oriiega· holds the highest nwards for.· . 
accul;'acy it the three leadi'ng obsetvatories of ·. · 
. Geneva, Kt!w Teddington ~dNeuchateJ. And Omega · · 
has been unnnimouBIY chosen to time the last lour .. 
consecutive International Olympics. . . · . 
When you are ready to buy a ~~ally fine watch, we 
suggest that you make your choice:from among th~.· · 
. many splendid examples of Omega craftsmanship • .. · 
inour colledlon. You eM1 do l!O with thn Msurnnce 
th11t your Omega watch will be reliably serviced by 
. leading jewelers in every land. · · · · · · · 
CREME . 
. OIL ]NAVE 
. . '· 
·· .Phonce: 3738 
. ·· ... HARDING .. ·· .. 
. BEAUTY SCHOOL~ 
· TP/i Wost Third Street .· .· · .. ·. 
()pan· 6 daya a week; ·1111 day Saturday 
SATURDAY, MAY 11, 1955 
White Flowers 
Make Setting 
At Weddin~ 
GALESVILLE, Wu. (Special~ 
White gladioli, bridal wreath and 
lilacs made a spring setting Sat,. 
urday evening for the candlelight-
ed wedding of Miss Mercedes Le-
bakken and Leonhard Duerst when 
the couple exchanged vows before 
the Rev .. Luther Keay at French 
Creek Lutheran Church. 
The bl"ide is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Lebakken and 
the bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Duerst, Snyder, 
Neb. 
About 300 guest! attended the 
wedding and the reception in the 
church p:i~;ors. 
Whits tull~ with lace applique 
over satin was worn by the bride, 
the skirt hooped and made with 
accordion pleats in back forming 
a slight train. Lace. was a~pliqued 
to the fitted bodice which had a 
scoop neckline and cap sleeves of 
lace. Her veil of illusion was held 
in I la~e aown bMded with pearl5, 
and she wore .a pearl necklace, gift 
from the bridegroom. She car-
ried an orchid encircled with lil-
ie! of ·the valley. 
White Flowers Made The Badcgrciund !or the church wedding 
of Mr. and Mrs, Leonhard Duerst last Saturday. The bride is the 
former Mercedes Lebakken, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
· Lebakken, Galesville, and tha bridegroom is the son_ of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Leonard Duerst, Snyder, Neb. (Haefner photo) 
THI! WlriONA .·. DAILY NEWS, WINO~A,. MINNESOTA . 
ST.·.· CHARLES, Minn,. (Special)· 
- After a wedding trip in north:-
ern Minnesota and-,Wisconsin, Mr. 
and l\frs. Clifton Prange, who were 
married by the Rev. s. Theodore 
Severson' at the .North Prairie 
Lutheran Church. at 8 p. m. April 
. 29, · are now at· home In Mason 
City, Iowa, .·· · · . , . • 
Mrs. Prange is the foririer .Dar-
lene V. Dahle, daughter oi hl[r, and · 
•. Mrs. Olaf Dahle, St. Charles, 
Minn.,. and Mr. Prange is th:e son · 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prange, 
Allison, Iowa,' . .·.. . . . ·. •. 
· Spring · flowers decorated th~ 
chur.ch altar -.and candles in can, 
. deiabra and palms made a back-
ground. Mrs. •Ray· Tollefsen, Pilot 
. Mound, was organist and .Miss 
Mary Garney, St, Charles, · sang 
· "Wedding Prayer." The ·. eouple 
was •· attended by Mrs. · J o h n 
Rausch, Rochester, and Clar.ence 
Prange, Charles City, Iowa, · bro• 
ther of the bridegroom. Lee Folk-
erts, Allison, ushered. · 
The bride wore.. a floor-length 
gown of whitt! embroidered or-
gandy· with ·triple-tiered. skirt,.· and 
a veil lield in place · by a lace and 
seed. pearl crown, She carried :i 
cascade of blue and white daisies . 
She was given in marriage by her. 
father. . . 
Mrs. .Rausch . wore a . }?ink or• 
book and Mrs. Maynard Lebakken gandy waltz,length.gowri, and car• M B ried blue daisies. . . Mr, and Mrs. Ed.ward Haupt-. .and Miss Lorraine Hagen of gifts. rS. Jemer . A wedding reception was held in 
Before her marriage, the bride th h h · I h · · · mari and daughter Diane aIId son 
was aiven two showers, Mrs. Syl- e c ur~ 1>ar ors. w ere spring . . . . . . .. 
.
A. lri1a. OES ..... Ch .. ap···.ter.·. . with a gilt. She will: finish her . 
term.of teaching at Fountain City; 
Conducts Memorial ~d as soon as ·passMe ill IIVllil·. 
·. ·· · · able.will make,the trip. with her . 
.. . Services for Two two small daughters. : . . 
·. . · • . : · . · · ·. . . . · .... · . · Mrs. Louise Radke :was pre.sent-
ALMA;Wis; (Special} -:- Memo~ ed. with a gift f~r him services to 
rial services··. wel'(l conducted . Fri.; the chapter as . its . secretary ... · lte-
day night by the JocalOES chap- po_rts on mee~gs at Pepin and . 
ter for two .members, <Mrs; Lil- Wmgn{! Vfere glven, Alma C~p-
lian llasbrook and Mrs. o. E. Flo- ter IS mv1ted to a baked ham din-
. rin; both .of Fountain City; Taking ner. at. Tre~pealeau May 29 •. ?,4rs. 
. part in. the eeremonies. were. the Howard . Bielefeldt, .. past · worthy 
worthy ma~9n; Mrs. s: c. Richt- matron of a St. Pau~ chapt~r, was 
man; asso.ciate . matron, Mrs .. AI a g:uest at ;the _meeting Friday.· A 
Moor; · .conductress, ·Mrs •. · Wilbert s01:1.almeetmg 1~ planned; for ,rune 
Brose; chaplain, .· Mrs .• Alvin .. · Ac~ 3: with no committee servmg, . · 
cola, .and star points, the Mmes. . Llll!ch .. · wa~ ·. servf:d after . the 
. Walrer i)ieiauer, Elmer Accola, practice )!r1day mg?t · by J;be 
· · .. Gary . Sthlosste.in, Soren . Peterson Mme.s, .. ·.· Wilfre~ Hetrick, Lou1s.e 
. and w. D. ;Ehing, .. . . .· >.. . · ..: Rad~e, Ray Wmger, Norllert Ba• 
.. The annual J11si;>ection . of •· Alina tagUa and C. L.11Wheeler, 
Chapter will·· be held·. Tuesday fol-
lowing a 6:SO -p. m. dinner at BAKE .SAi.ii 
Fountain City, Mrs. Vivian. Hazel, · LANESBORO; Minn, (Special) ....;. 
who is. leaving thi.s summer for The annual bazaar and bake sale 
West Africa, . where she will do of the Elstad Circle will b.e. held · 
missionary work, ·. was presented Mat ao at 8 p~ m. 
• "-ttending the bride were a sis-
ter, Miss Ramona Lebakken, as 
m:i.id of honor, and Miss Rosalyn 
Duerrt, filter of the bridegroom, 
and Mrs. Roger Foss, bridesmaid!. 
All wore orchid crystalette in iloor 
length, fitted at the hips, and with 
oH-the-shoulder bOdices. Picture 
llat.5 matched the gowns, and a.11 
carried white lace £ans with pom-
pons and stephanotis. 
... T g· s· t flowers centered. the bridal table. Eric, .Livonia; Micfr., a~d Mrs; El-
VeSter Snover entertained so in . o e cou For travel, the bride wore a for- F,:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;.;;;.;;.;;;;.;_~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.ll 
Nebraska, and 200 gathered at the quoise frock and rosebud corsage. 
Diane, a sister of the bride, in 
white net over satin, was :flower 
girl, carrying a colonial bouquet, 
z.nd Yark Snover. a cousin, North 
Bend. Neb., cmied th~ rings, for 
the double-ring 5ervke. 
Attendants of the bridegroom 
were Bernard Steeve, Clarinda, 
Iowa, as best man. and WaYDe 
l>lier, West Point, Neb .. and May-
nanl Lebakken, Galesville, cousins 
of the couple, as groomsmen. Ush-
ers were .Loren Lebakken and Wil-
lard Johnson, cousins, and usher-
ettes were Bonnie Thompson a.nd 
Mrll. Loren McRae, in white bal-
lerina frocks with wrist corsages 
of IJUrple1 -pQmpons. 
:Mrs. Laurel Thompson· at the or• 
gnn played nuptial music, and ac• 
companied Irvine Tappen, soloist, 
who sang "Tod.ay O Lord" and "A 
Wedding Prayer." 
Serving at the reception were the 
Misses :Marlene and Alice Lebak-
ken and Jean Johnson, Galesville; 
Nancy Thompson, Blair; Donna 
SeverG!ln, Lester Prairie, Minn,, 
and Janet Daffin.son, Ettrick, and 
Mn. Donald .Beck. Serving were 
the Mmes. Irvine Toppen, Amund 
Onsrod, Norman Bagen, John Low-
ener, Lester Berg, Clarence Olson 
wd Laura Andenon and Miss 
Blonda Herberg. 
Mn. Mary Vakiner, West Poiat, 
Neb., mads the wedding cake, and 
wa1 assisted in serving it by Mrs. 
LturitI Lebillen. MI'I!, Milton 
Thompson p0u:red, :Mrs. Laverne 
Ljtrson had charge of the guest 
French Creek Church in a neigh- ( s k. Sh tt d d th "'-- M. th· borhood event when hostesse5 were app•1ng . pea· ·er ea en e · e Rocrn::s.ter e 0 • dist Hospital School of Nursing 
the Mmes. Lauritz, Lewis, Alvin . and is a registered nurse. The 
and Leonard Lebakken, Norman Mrs. Adolph Bremer will speak bridegroom is employed · by the 
Hagen and Amund Onsrud and on "The Gift Without Price''. at a Coca-Cola Co., in Mason City. • . 
Miss Blonda Herberg. 111 
Mothers of the bride and bride- capping ceremony for 14 senior 
groom were in lavender lace and Girl Scouts who have completed the!· WEI? IN IND!ANA . 
t t 1 d l Cti •ely . . . · , Miss Marcia G.wen Hetzler, oas -co ore ace respe ~ , hospital aid course Monday at B dau·ghter of Mr·,. and Mrs. J.obn 
each with a corsage of yellow 
roses. Two grandmothers of the p.m. in the scout rooms of Central Hetzler, Dayton, Ohio, and .. Allyn 
bride, Mrs. Thea uhillen and Methodist Church, J. Schneider, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Lena Thompson, were in The 20-hour course was under Aloysius S<:hne}~el', ,Winoaa Rt 2, 
navy and black r~ctively, each d d J were married m R1chtnond, Ind., 
the direction of Mrs. E war · May 9. The bride wore .a lavendar 
;;~s. a shoulder bouquet of pink Valentine. suit with pink accessories. The 
The bride bas been engaged as Girls who will be capped are couple will make their home in 
a secretary. by the Schlage Lock Darlene Berndt, Donna Braun, Champa~lli. · · 
Co., San Francisco, while the J~dy Ann Kroner, Judy G~ppa, Ca• GIVE REC:ITA~ 
bn.decn-tv\m is· stationed at Camp milla .Kryzsko, Joan Kitt, Ann PLAINVIEW M. (S . I). 
.,.w_ Boyum, Judy Oakland, Cheryl. . . · • · mn.. pecia -
Pendletnn, Calif., with the Marine Le D.uc Andrea Brynestad Donna The .Domllllcan !)Uns, Sr. Edel~- . 
Corps following his return from • d T 0 .. 1 . • S dr. dis and Sr. Astrid, presented thell' service in Korea. Until his dis- Lockwoo • allY!). . son_.v an a piano students in a recital at th!l 
charge, the pair will live at San Holmes and. Patricia Sulli_ an. convent home Monday and Tues-
Clementee, Calif. En route there Presentation of caps will be b? day evenings. · The. nuns served 
they a.re to visit relatives in Ne- Mrs. George C. Jac~on of the WI• lunch to the pupils, parents and 
bra.ska were another shower is nona General. ¥osp1tal st~ and others attending the recitals .. 
planned as a post-nuptial event; Mrs. R. J. Williams, president of . · · --
• the Winona Girl Scout Council. ARENDAHL' FARM BUREAU 
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY Earl Hagberg, hospital adminiss LANESBORO; Minn. (Special)..,.. 
trator, will accept the class on The Arendahl Farm ·. Bureau will 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. {Special) - behalf of the hospital. meet at the Boyum School Mon~ . 
The children, grandchildren and The program is being arranged day evening. 
~ther relatiVes of :Mrs. Inga Chris- by the program committee of the 
tiso~ ~athered Sunday at the Lester Winona Girl Scout Council, headed 
Chnsti~on home to celebrate lier by Mrs. E. R. Westra. 
76th birthday and the guests in- Invited to attend the ceremony 
clt_ided: ~rs. Rudolph Meyer and are troop leaders and the parents. 
M!5i Manon Meyer of Elk _Mound, and families cf senior scouts. 
W1s., Mr. and Mrs. Edwm Wal· a 
ters and daughters Gayle and De. 
layne o£ Red Wing; Mr. and Mrs. LEGION AUXILIARY 
~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~· · Earl Evans and children, Mr. and 
• Mrs. Charles Christison and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mr{;. Carold Wurst 
• ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ • MILLVILLE, MinnO (Special) -
American Legion Auxiliary offi-
cers elected Thursday evening were 
president, Mrs. Margaret Pletsch; 
first vice -president, . Mrs. Shirley 
Oison; second vice president, Mrs. 
Ann Fister; historian, Mrs. Elva 
Laskowske: treasurer, Mrs. Doris 
Wadley; chaplain, Mrs. l{elen AP· 
pel; sergeant-at-arms, llrs. Della 
Carsten; secretary, Mrs. Joanne 
Appel, and exeeutivl! boiU'd mgm. 
hers, the Mme6, Margaret Rhein-
gans, Helen Blattner and Elaine 
Cutting, 'I'he :Mmes. Shirley Olson 
and Della Carsten served lunch to 
the Auxiliary and Legion members . 
• 
ltr1J9ht From th• Chitlutn 
• -GRADE A 
• I!~~ • 
• HOURS - 9 ta 9 DAILY 
• SUNOAYS•HOI.IDAYS 
• Brown's Grocery • 
• Corner of Thircl 1!\cl Kansas 
• Phone 8-%0-41 
.,. ,... ..... y .. T T T 
• and Mr. and Mr5, Lester Christi-
• son and family. · 
• J TO BE MARRIED 
> ARK.Ai~SAW, Wis. (Special)-Mr. 
• and Mrs. . Ingman Lien, Rt. I, 
announce the coming marriage of 
• their daughter, Betty Anne, to 
P Thomas McDonnell. The couple 
• will be married June 8 at 9 a.m. 
at St. Joseph's· Catholic Church, 
• Little Arkansaw Valley. A recep• 
• tion will be held from 2 to 5 p.m, at 
, the Durand Rod and Gun Club. 
"SH£ WALKS IN BEAUTY~ •• •• OUR LOVELY 
Each ,tep down tht aislo 
ulls you ahe'i proud and 
happy . • . and so thrilled 
with her gown from 
:Bon Ton. She found jurl 
wh.!t ue wanted bec.aun 
Bon Ton carries such t 
wonderful gelection, 
Any bride will walk In 
beauty ll her gown c6tii~J 
from here. 
' 
intt 
74 West Third Street 
' 
• 
. . 
1/,V~ 'Wet ?11/ral,, .e~ 
Wedding invitations. from Jones & Kroeger are.·. 
distinguished for, their fine engraving and .good • 
. taste .. : worthy of the im~ortahce of the occa-
. · ·. · si~n. .Invitations,. announcem~nts ~nd enclosure 
cards-·-.· printed, engraved and embossed.· 
a. KroeSer 
PRINTERS - STATIONERS 
. -• . 
0 girl in lace . ~ • 0 lovely vision of 
hoppiness. For the dream day ot 
her · life ARENZ otters the 
greatest selection of exquisite 
bridal footwear • • • to 
accent, this vision 
ot loveliness. 
Wisconsin Salk 
. . 
Vaccine Called 
l 00% ··· Effective.· 
Mr, Ami Mrt, P•ul Dewner, 471 Grand St., announce 
the engageµient and coming marnnge of . their daugh-
ter, Dorothy A,nn, above, to John Mccallum, 205 w. 
Sanborn St. nie wedding will take place at St. Matthew's 
LUtheran Church July s. 
All beauty a:h091 must be registend 
l>efO?T c<)ffimt:ICU,J op,n.t!Olll a,,4 
Ullually tJw•nfter. 
YlUuOtl StllntU 
i:t>W. M.55.0Z. 
a new 
coiffure 
for the 
li you u-e planning t weddinf, 
eome in and have a c9iliure de-
1igned e$_peciaily for you, to com• 
p1ement J'Oill' fMial structure and 
hrid!.l. Yfil. Whether l simple 1tyl-
m, or a complete beauty treat-
ment, a &killed profemonal beau-
tican will mu& ycu look ~OUJ' 
lD"l'elim for that big day. 
M4kr ll&ur appointment today with OTLt: of the skil!ed 
proju1ion.a! btllllticiilni li.rted below, Ai'Qid that last 
minutr nuh be-/OT• th• tMd&mg. 
IE.TH'S BEAUTY SHOP EVELYN'S BEAUTY SHOPP.I! 
Lewi!ton, Minn. O Phone 4411 Hctel Winona o Phone 4131 
CAMPBELL'S MODERN BEAUTY SHOPPE JEFFERSON VANITY BEAUTY SHOPP& 
476 East Broadway o Phone 6960 261 Jackson Street O · Phone 7272 
CENTER BEAUTY iHOP MAR.I PO~A Bt;.AUTY SMOP 
5-01 Center Street o Phone 5661 52'/2:i East Third Street o Phone 5139 
DELUXE BEAUTY SHOPPE MILADY BEAUTY SHOP 
W/2 Wast Third Street e Phone 5730 10 otis Street o Phone 6488 
OOROTHY'S BEAUTY SHOP RYAN'S BEAUTE SHOPPE 
fU E~st Second Street o Phone 6701 220 West Fifth Street o Phone 2291 
WEST !ND BEAUTY SHOPPE 
6S1 Wm Fifth Street • Phone 7525 
Open ttotl.. 
Add to your 
Vemon set 
A gay modern design in fashion's favor-
ite ton9 of rosy pink, aqua and charcoal 
on a textured bacitground. TICKLED 
P!NR a keyed to a gm m~ . . . will 
make every meal you serve a party! 
6Y~NJ!IROOJ! .•• ideal lo¥ i>ven-to-table servfoi. 
DETERGl:HT-PROOF , . ·. love,s a dishwasher ••• colors _ 
will not .fade, mar or wash off with years of use. 
GUARANTEED for 25 years against crazing or crackling. 
Wonder.fully chip-resistant. . 
166 Center St. Phono3426 Freo 
MABEL, Minn; (Special)- :Milla 
Melba Newgard; daughter of Mr .. 
and Mrs, Melvin Newgard, Mabel, 
became the bride of Oswald Twite~ · 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Twite, 
Calgffiiiiia, at 10:30 a.m. May 11.at 
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, St, 
Cloud.. The Rev. Percy Lar-
son, . .Pastor of the · Mabel First·. 
Lutheran. Church, performed the 
silig1e0rinif ceremony, . . . . .. 
. . . . 
. Light and)ight-hearted haI!dbaga 
iii .. 11ummer straws and fabrics 
• . ; in your favorite thape ·and. 
· colors-they're yours at SALET'S · 
on the main fioor. Some topped . 
with posies, others importantly · 
trimmed-all delicate and gay, . 
See them-and prices are so mod~ 
est. . .· . 
. . ,. 
·spec•ial • 
. Yes~ for that once~in-a-'lifetime occasion-·-· Yl>Ul' . 
•· wedding7 you'll w~nt the ~'cake. of your life-
ti~e" ! Let Mahlke's · experienced bakers make 
it.Jor you, J)elicious, delicate, e1tately-. -and 011, 
so. appr()prfate ·. with a miniature bride · arid ... · · · 
. groom atop this confectioner's delight. Order 
at either our r~ta.ii· sto1ii} oi:• the.bakery .. ·.· 
SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1955 
Min Betsy Bynm 
0 0 • 
National Staff 
Member to Visit 
Local YWCA 
Howard· Markey, 
Bride to Live 
At Nelson 
ALMA, Wis. -Altar decorations 
of daisies, sweet peas and lig}J.ted · 
candles were used for the wedding 
oI Miss M a r i 1 y n Dobberphul, 
daughter of Mr. and !>rrs. Ray 
Dobberphul, Alma, and H o w a r d 
Markey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Au-
gust Markey, Nelson, Wis., May 8 
at 2 p.m. at St. John's Lutheran 
Church. The Rev, Walter E. Schul-
theiu performed the ceremony .. 
Mrs. Clarence Clark and Gene 
H e in e m a n sang "The Lord's 
Prayer,'' "0 Perfect Love" and 
"Oh Promise Me." 
The bride wore a gown of cam-
ellia white nylon tulle and Chan-
tilly-type lace, its basgue bodice of 
tucked tulle. Lace banded the 
scooped neckline and brief shirred 
sleeves and matching mitts. The 
bouffant tulle skirt also was band• 
ed in the lace which outlined the 
cathedral train. 
Her silk veil wa.s caught to the 
head by a half hat of lace outlined 
in pearls and sequins. She wore 
pearl earrings and necklace, gifts 
. :!-.fo,! Betsy Byram, member of of the b~idegroom, an~ carri~d 
the national Board staff of the! red roses lll a bouque.t with orchid 
Young Women's Christian Associa- center. . _ 
tion, New York City, will arrive in The maid of honor,. ~hss Donna 
Winona Tuesdav to meet with Dobberphul, Alma, sISter of the 
1nembers of the iocal YWCA board br.i~e, the bridesmai~:S• Miss Pa-
and staff, it was announced today t1'1c1a Bolte, Taylor, !V1s., and Mrs. 
by ~rs. BYron White board presi- Olgar Thompson, Wmomi, and the 
dent. - ' junior. bridesmaid, Kay Dobber-
~Hss B.-ram was appointed Cen- phul, sis_ter. of .the bride, _were 
tral Regfon secretary-for the De- dres~ed m rdenti;~lly - des1~.ed 
pa.rtment of National Support Sept. go w ~ s of net o .er t~ffeta "11:h 
1 JS-3 to con-ult Vli'h and advise, matchmg crystalette Jackets, m 
c~m~~nitv- Y\~C As i~ the midwestj s~erbet green, sellow. blue and 
on all mailers reiating to financing i prnTkb. fl . · 1 p tt , H h 
of the national and ii;iternational I e ower gir, a > . oc , 
:program of the YWCA: · ; daughter of M~. and ?.!:'.s. :Myron 
. • • • i Hoch, wore wh1te net with yellow 
. She also. serves as_ l!;mon m. the I daisies on the frock. Sbe wore Yel-
mterpretatior: of nationa~ sernce.s: low daisies in her headband, and, 
a~.d works w1~h community asso~1-; carried pastel-colored daisies. i 
auon:s to. ~t1m_ulate. rn embers hip i The older attendants wore head-1· 
an~ panmpahon. in • tbe toW) bands of daisies lo match their 
Y.\CA program m this CO;llltry·i gowns, and carried matching dais-j 
.'l.notber phase o~ her wo:k 1s, the: fos. Their earrings were the gilts, 
de;·eloprr:ent ff_ 1nterest m V. _o:ld of the bride. The flower girl was/ 
Fellov,ship ac,1nties 1f!rough wnrch' gi.-en a gold cross _necklace by 
much ~f th_e worldwide. aspect of, the bride. Jeffery Jilk, son of Mr. 
tile YVi CA is made possible.. . : and :Mrs. Francis Jilk, was ring-
For the past seve!! years,_ :!,_Iiss, bearer. 
:Byram ha: ser.-ed with the Dmted i Raymond ~raasson, Cochrane, 
States go-ernment, and has re-: was best man and Craig Jilk, Wi-
cemly completed a two-year tour I nona and Duane Kosidowski Wi-
of duty 1;ith the Foreign Service i nona. were groomsmen. R'obert 
o! the Department of S~a.te, as as-; Kosidowski, Winona, and Robert 
sJStant attac~e and polit1c:al. anal-! Holtzman. Alma, ushered. 
yst at ~e l:.S. Embassy m the, A wedding reception followed the 
Hag:1e, ?\etherl~n.ds. • ceremonv. 
Miss Byram Joined _ the staff of I A whit-e linen suit red accessor-
~he .;WCA _he~.ause of her interest j ie; and an orchid' corsage were 
m lcS lore1~? program based . on: worn by- the bride when the couple 
ber obserra,ion of the wo~~ bel?g i left on a wedding trip to the Wis-
~one and becaus_e _of her convic-1 consin Dells. They will make their 
tion that there 15 ~eat need for I home in Nelson, Wis. The bride 
the type of leadership the YWCA: attended Alma High School and 
offe~s throughout the world.'' : has been a guide for the J. R. 
.1f1.5s Byram .attend~d Tudor Hall: Watkins co., and the bridegroom 
S c h o o l, Indianapolis. }nd,, and• farms. Bridal showers were given 
Scud~er J"uruor College, :New Yo:rk, by Miss luly Vollmer and Mrs. 
In 1~0. sh~ attended the Foreign Olgar Thompson. 
Sen'lce Institute of the Department • 
of State, Washington, D.C. Miss 
Byram had extensh·e experience 
in business before entering govern-
ment service. She is a former 
member of the Indianapolil Chal)-
ter of the Junior League. 
)1embe~s of the board of direct-
or:; and the members of the finance 
a.nd World Fellowship committee.! 
will meet v.ith Miss ]Syram 
at 10;30 a.ID. Tuesday at the 
YWCA. An informal luncheon has 
been pfanned for the group. 
• 
FOUR.•BAL.L FOURSOMES 
The four-ball mixed foursomes 
tournament originally ·scheduled 
for Sunday at the Winona Country 
Club will be held· May 29 at · 2 
Public School Bands 
To Give Concert 
The grade school and junior high 
school bands of the Winona public 
schools will present a. sp1•ing con-
cert in the auditorium of the Wi-
nona Senior High School next Wed-
nesday. Th~ ~rogram b2grns at l! 
p.m. 
The second, third and fourth 
bands will be featll1'ed on this pro-
gram, as well as soloists and ,small 
groups composed of grade- school 
and junior high school students. 
The concert is -0pen to the public. 
D 
p . .m. at the club. A Sl!PW will TO CLEV!LAND 
be sen-ed at 6 p. m. and reser- Mr,s. George Higgins, 164 E. 
vations are to be made in advance. Broadway, left Friday to visit her 
Mrs. Carl Klagge is in general sister, Mrs. L. H. Jackson, Cleve-
cha.ge. Those plAMing ID Ph:Y llII! laz1d, OlllG. ~ 
to notify Mrs. Ted Biesanz. 
CIRCLE Z 
WCTU TEA Circle Z of St. Mary's Catholic 
The Woman's Chrisuan 'I~mpru-- Church will meel with Mrs. A. G. 
ance Union will entertain at a tea. Sklenar, 1252 w. Broadway, Tues-a, the ·ywcA at Z:15 :p.m. Tues- day at z p. m. 
day at which ~!rs. Wilma Bodine, 
st. Paul. a district president, will BEEF SUPPER 
be the s~aker. A white ribbon EAU GALLE, Wis. (Special) -
recruit .serYice will be conducted. A beef supper will be held at St. 
The Re\·. Layton Jackson will have Henry's School here Tuesday with 
foe derntions. serving starting at 5 p, m. 
It's So Easy to Learn So Much 
Shorthand and Typing 
In 9 Weeks of 
Morning Classes 
In Summer School 
Which Starts June 6!! 
ENROLL NOW 
For High School and College Students 
who want Commercial Tniining. 
WINONA SECRETARIAL SCHOOL 
J~nsim and West Wabasha Streets· · 
·· Phone 3154 for an appointment. 
MARTHA C, SCHi;RNECKER, Diredor 
A MODERN AND SELECT SCHOOL 
, 
TH.I WINONA DAILY NEWS, Wl~ONA, MINNESOTA 
Mr. And Mrs. Howard Markey will make their home in Nelson, 
Wis. The former before her marriage was Miss Marilyn Dob-
berphul, daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dobberphul, Alma, :wis, 
Mr. Markey is the son of Mr. and Mrs. August Markey, Nelson, 
Wis. (Durley Studios) · 
Calendar of Events 
SUNDAY, MAY 22 
2 to 5 p.m., Winona Girl Scout Camp._O:pen House. 
6 p.m., Westfield Golf Club-Membe!ship and guest dinner. 
MONDAY, MAY 23 
1 p.m .. Hotel Winona-Chautauqua· Club . 
2 p.m., CRC-Catholic Junio1· High and grade band concert. 
6:15 p.m., Hotel Winona-Winona City PTA Council dinner. 
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-Winona Chapter 141, OES, School 
of Instruction. ' 
8 p.m., Winona Sbte Teachers College-Phelps ninth grade 
one,act play program . 
8 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Winona Lodge 2, Degree of Honor 
Protecth·e Association. 
8 p.rn., Central Methodist Church scout room-Scout Hospital 
Aide capping ceremony. 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Laura Phillips-Past Noble 
Grands Club. 
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Humboldt Lodge, IOOF. 
TUESDAY, MAY 24 
10: 30 a.m., YWCA-Y.VCA board of directors, finance and 
world fellowship committees. 
11 a.m., at the home of Mrs. R. W. Millez:-winona Gen.eral 
Hospital Women's Auxiliary board of d1recto1•s. 
2 p:m., at the home of Mrs. A. G. Sklenar-Circle Z, St. Mary's 
Catholic Church. 
2:15 p.m., YWCA-WCTU tea. 
3:30 p.m., Madison School-Mothers Day tea. 
6:30 p.m., Hotel W,.inona-Winona Tournament Bridge. Players. 
7:.10 p.m., :Masonic Temple-Co~ur de Lion Commandery, KT. 
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Donald Ellefson,;,_Circle Five, 
Central Lutheran Church. 
8 p.m., at the home of .Mrs. Christ Keller-'-Goodview Circle, 
Central Lutheran Church. . 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Robert Prosser-Cirde Four, 
Central Lutheran Church. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 25 
8 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Winnebago Council 11, Degree 
of Pocahontas. . . 
8 p.m., Winona Senior lligh School Auditorium-Public School. 
bands concerl · 
THURSDAY, MAY 26 
9:30 a.m., Westfield Golf Club-Women's Golf Association 
tournament, luncheon and cards. . 
1 p;m., at the home o! Mrs. F_ W. S:iwyer~Chapter AP. PEO. 
1 p.m., at the home of Mrs. John Ehlers-C&N\V Rd. Woman's 
Club. 
2;30 p,m-, Com.inuruty Room, City Building-Woman's .Relief 
Corps. · 
6:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Lester Peterson-Winona County 
Home Economics Association. 
FRIDAY, MAY 27 · 
7 p.m., American Legion Memorial Club-Winona Meniorial 
Day Association. ' 
SATURDAY, MAY 28 
9:30 a.m., Winona Country Club-Women's Goll Association 
tournament, luncheon and carda, 
Coming Events 
M.ay ~Winona County Club four-ball mixed :foursomes 
. Jane Ed~l arid cai-oi MaUszeVJski; flU"~ tiear Melrose. · . 
· ·. tenor saxophone-J limes Knapick; . Prenuptial. showers were: given. 
baritone saxophone-James·.stqlp,a; W ·· · .. d· . .1 .• 1. · ·J' .<h··. ·.. . .. · ,. · 'fue',bride~elerit'~fr M~ose by tho. bass clarinet,:-Carol Sieracki; . en . € • .·. <. 0 nSOf1· : .Mm.ei;;J3erfErfok$on, .Claude Mil• 
· · . •·· · · •.· . , · .. · .. ··.•. · .. French hom _.:. Mary Galewski · .. .. : ·. ·- ' .',; • lar1Land Vila~ Severson and Miss 
Ba11ds to flay,.:· .. · ... ·•··· . ~~!n~!!dtc!::~:P!1~d~1:ld: W~d ~tG~,lesyiJt~r.r ~:,~iJ;c~Tu!~!~~~:~;•·· 
.· ··. ·· : · : ,. ·.. · ·. firsf•corone~Edtnund Feltz, Rob-- ··• ·· · ·. . . ·: · =·. , .: : · · Mmest ,\:&lenn •. Johnson, c_Martin 
.· . Sluden~. oLth~ Cathedr,al: Grade ert 1Uvets; Carol- Liphi~ki . and Ju~ E~RICK, ~is! {S11ec1~~> > : Th~ Sever~on, ,Rilijert : Lai:s?n ~d Er~ 
. an:n, Junior ... !fl~h; . ~.ch9ols, St. dith Uairierski; second · cornet- W~dmg-_ of Miss }iema!lme ;}t~ell nest.Stiirk, an~yl,l~s11- ·V1v!an.. Stark; · 
?s~aut J~aieasi:h<>ilsan!i~t ~~~n~ Jean .Dotter..yJck; e;arqL½angowski Er1.ckson, daught~r Qf <Mt,: an.d : ~he·> S6u)h. Beaver·: Creek· pllrly • · 
· bame High School who are. fo tte. and. Mary Wmgi ~.rrlj comet-~.· Mrs •. · H~ward Erickson, To~~ of F.r1d.ay evemng,;wi:i11-. atten~~d by 
. junfor band, will he he~rd in. con~ Rose, •· ~erald. V(1c:r;elc . and_ Judith Ettrick, and wend.ell GOi'don, Johll.-, J!lOre. tha~ ll?O , fn~D~ll and fCla• · • 
. cert at the . Catholic Recreational Dotterw1ck: bariton~Mar_1~n Ga•. SOD son: of Mri and Mr11;':'Edwarii' Uves,.. ,Th,?, b.~de-elect s .tal,le was 
CenterMonday·.at2.pm· .. ·· l.ewski. an~.JonKos1dowski;.trom-. J~ ·· ·Ml ·took l ·· .··. 1·ce~,red~Yll,,CakepresentedbJ 
. Directors are Sr> M~r; Edward, hone-Em1lh· P11apRa and Gerald Oad•• do sotnl, e rose:t, G l pilla.cep•fr. - ~tf.i, '.stark •. ·. ii , 
· SSND; of'. the SL Stanislaus Band d~; sousap on~ obert Cyert .an . · ay ~ · ... p. m. a a esv , e r~!i- ,, ... · ·i . ·.•·· . : . . < . 
arid Sr/ :M. • Benen, OSF . of the CJC N1chol~s ~usher; bell lyre7 Loretta bytenan Church: 'l'he Rev; .Hi A. 'JOLLY, w,NE<CLUB . . . . . . 
.Junior Band eomposeci' of · students Ma.usyckzi; cymba~Thom~s G~: Wisner . read . th~ -wedding . cere,; .. •. · ... ·. · . · , / ., ·· . • . · · . · · · ·· · · ··. 
from the Cathedral st. John's and pa, bass drum-Robert Sieracki,• mony,. · · . . .· DAKQT1, Minn.; (Speclal)-The 
st casimir's scho~ls .. · ·. · ' . snare drum...,.Jean .. Halterman; Ju- •. . . · .. . .. · ..... ··. Jolly. NJ.lle-(:)lu1> will have lts last 
· ··. • . · · • . .· · . · .. • · · • dith Jum:be()k; .M;try Cieminski, Ju-. ~he bride w~s att~ded by. the i;neeW!tr:t>f,;:the season Thursday 
. The pr<>gram win be• as follows. dith. Kobus, Helen Glubka nnd bridegroom's ll1ster,~ M}ss La Vo~, :a.t.iFp.·~?:at the home .¢<Mr•• 
Ca.rnlval .Su!·te· ·., .. ·••-'•.-···.·,.c··:·····Lan.&: M ·.•.··Lo·· ·x·1· '.·· . Jo.hnson Rob. ert Ertcll:s. on b .. roth .. er ,..., . ·y·de.":.Gi'·.nnt."·· · · · . 
. ofC We Go to the Crunlv.al · . ary. u. . u as.. . · • . . • . • . . , . . _ . . = . . '· . ~ .• • 
. The Ferris WhMl ·;, .- . • . . M'. b · . f · th .. ·. ood . d .. , . . of the bride, W;iS best mlltl;,. . . , .· .. -----·--· ..,-,-·---...:....,.~....,..---
1ce Creatn Cones ~nd Cotton C~dy .. em ers .. 0 ·.· e W .win .en- . The bride was· in a· flooi'.-lengtb · . .· .... 
.. The Merry Merry Go•Round . . seII1ble. are. Flute,.c:,.Sandra Duff. gown of• hit l · · 0 :•tafi ta··· .. ' · ..· .. •· .. ·.·. 
. Mll)uet ...... , ..... : ....... ·: .... , .... .- Bach. and Mary·Cichosz•: clarinet-.Mnri- : . . .... W e ace v~r .. ·, e ,'..:: : '·. ,i"· . . 
Romance ............................. llfartlnt ···R•·· •1.o· .M• Elm. . . ·s . Her veil :felL:lrom a lace·.tlll'Ollet :.·. . . 
' ... Gavo. ·t·l·e· .. •·.•·.· ..• ·.·. ·· .. ·.·.·.···.· .. ·. ·.·· ... ·· .. ·. ·.·•·. :·.:···H···a ..nde· ... l lyn .. ' .1ve ..r .. s. , I~. p ·. . .ury, . ~
83
!1 .. tri··. .in .. med. ·w.· i.th·.· .. seq .. ·..·u·iil· s.· ·and. ·.Shi·.~.· .. ···.:e···a. r··.~:.·. •·.·.• •. ·.·•1··. ; .. •· z. \ .. ·. . Hunters' Cho~?.J\111.lor . . ~~~.~:. Vo~ Weber FWaltzehrh and . ~atJ.:icica· La.ngkio~skid; ried a colomal bouquet: Miss 'John~ ; , ·. . Z \. . ·. .. Gift Shoppe . 
. . Trumpeters .. · . renc , ?fn- arie ie,mms . • an · son· was> in blue. taffeta and net >> i, ,t · 
,Medllat10n ......... , ......... , ....... liande1 bass · darmet-Carol S1er11ck1. . 'th J · tr·· · · d. . . ·.•. rung·· ;··•·: II • · ~ 
·Soldiers' ~a.rch ....... ,.·.: .. ~ ... :Schumann · ·· ·· D· · · · .· .WJ . ace. 11n, ·AB.· Q .fil!h(! • ' ... · . ~~• 
. . . . ,CJC Junior Band . . . . . : . . . . . . . < ·. headdi:ess. She : carried A colonial . ,, ...• \' 
r,aciflc Gral'l. peur .. · .. · .. • .. • ..... :., .... OU. vadotl CHAU. TA.UQU ,, :c···L· u·s . . . . . . ·. ho. uq.uet . .. . . . . • . . . . . .... ' . ·. . . .. " ~r,..,~ +' Git .on B.oard'.' (thythmlc novelty) ... :.. . . . ,. . . • . · . . .•. • . , • . ·. .. . . . · \I \ J 
... , , : .... , ..•... , . arranged by Yoder . The Chautauqua Club will meet . A reception. for immediate relas · · : j , 
He.art., of s. tone .. ·. , ... · · .... · · · · .. , · · Freed at the Hotel. Winona Monda.y at tives was· he1d at the hom.· e of the ·. . · Badge. of Honor (March) .......... Buchtel • . · . . . . . . · · •. · . - . • b •d .... · . · · · ·· ·d • · · .- · · ' · 
•· .. • · · · ··. st. Stanislaus B.and .. · .... ···· · ·· ·. 1 p. •· m, Mrs;A,. E, Memer.t 1s m . r1 e's parents, . The we. dmg calte . ··• .. · · ·· 
Canz<inet .. ·. '.· .. ,: .... ., ... , .......... Motley charge oftbe program.· .an. ''Alice was a gii .. t of the bride's aunt, Mrs. . . / 
Woodwind ensemble · w· · a·· ·· 1 · d" · ·kit·' t · · b · .M ·1 · H'] · ·a·· .. BI • · .F 11 • · · Village Tavern Palka ..•..•. , :. . .. . . .. .. . m.. on er an ·.. s . pu on . Y e vm. Jer e1 , ·· . all'.· o o,w~g · 
.•. , • ••· .... •• ...•... : arrangetl .by L~onar,i WSTC .· stul.ents. .Mrs. Edstrom . is a trip in . northe,:xr Wisconsin: .the 
~aves o! the Danµh,• ... Ivallovlci-0\ivadoti assisting Mrs. Meinert> •. ·: . '. .. <fouple will reside on the: Johnson Sincerely ... ,. ..... _,,· .. ,,- ....... _ ...... ~~--.Freed _... . . ... •.- . --. -. •. • · · -. - ... · • .. -
Aposne Islands. (overture) .......... ·.Rusch •: .,,.,.,. ~ ,:«~-~~,,,..,.,_,,,.w.=•.•.•.-» •-··"" 
· . St. Stanislaus Band .. ·~..m,;-=m»m-~~!f.»."i®\;,;•i,-_,,,_,.,,,i;,;.;,WffiWm,m..w.;,iW!z;..•,:mw&M»~iW;;«mc~;;, 
:Pers<1nael of the. ban.d~ is a.s fol-
lows: CJC.•Junior Band -'-'- Flute-
. Ca.rol Ktyzer: clarhiet-c-:-Judy . Mul-
len, Margie Kryzer; Mary Silforski, 
Robert ·IIaiz1esr Peggy .Bronk. Judy 
Plapp, Franklin Bilder, ,. Clifford 
Storinsky arid Roxanne Kochta; 
trumpet-Archie· Skemp, Joanne 
Erickson, Richard Bronk, Richard 
Bematz,· William .Hubof, Clem .Ha0 
ley, · Geoffrey Maddock, . Richard 
Majerus,·· George Lanik;, ·, Gerald . 
Neitzel!, Wayne Smith, .Michael 
Sawyer, Stephen Jenkins; Bruce. 
Hartert,· Robert Wenger,· Gerald 
Wronski,. Walter Kelly, Jack Mar-
tin and Donald Savoy; · . · 
Tenor saxophone -'- Marian Kans 
gel: trombone -,, Wayne Rheingans 
and l\Iichael Cada; bell lyre-Pat• 
rkia Bilder; cymbal ...,. Ronald 
Smith; bass drum_:David Holier, 
an.d snare .drum'-'-Carol Matejka, 
.James Welch,. Gordon Reber, Su-
sari Kohner and Henry Hull. 
Cotter Band members who .will 
assist at the eoncert !Ire Ruth Ho-
genson, alto saxophone; Judy ;Koll, 
tro•mfione, . ·and Thomas 1.. Modre: jewski, sousaphone, .. ·.·.· . · 
St. Stanislaus Band - Flute-
Mary Sue Bernatz, Sandra . Duff 
and Mary Ann Cichosz; first dari-
net-,Ma1'ilyn Rivers, Sharon Pas• · 
kiewicz, Michael · Gostomski, Wfl, 
liam Galewski and Chester Pozanc; 
second clarinet.,.., Lois McElmury, 
Gerald Kluzik. and Mary Doi-sch: 
third ·clarin•et-Patricia Langowski, 
Suzanne . Waltzer; Joan Mod:ieski 
and .Caro.I. Satka; .alto saxophone-,,-
~ .--'-:) ~ 
.., r ·. · .. · .. ·.J . ... 
~-; 
· o It's sheer magic how. 
Griesbach.'s .· dye bridal 
party shoes ; ·• , leath-
. ers.) suedes, satins, lin~ 
, ens, bi;ocades.,.;;we .a.ye 
· them the exact·shade to 
· Spscial 10% 
. . ·Di&c:ount on All · . 
. • BRIDAL NEEOS ·•· · 
· WEDDiNG and GUEST·· 
. ' BOOKS from $2 and UJ) 
· Foil Pictures 
Brass plaques, copper. 
ware and chromeware, 
meluding• planters, tea 
sets, · trays,•·, watering· 
cans, ·relish· dishe5, ~a. 
kettles, etc. 
TELEVISION LiGHTS 
Gifts for the 
ATTENDA~TS 
tournamtmi nml supper. 
May 31-Cotter band concert. . I 
June 4-Dancing League spring formal. 
Each day, young· marrieds or about-fo-be-marrieds, come in 
and ask us to help them plan homes, bqth . .small and · large .. 
We'rl! quita proud of this, and of our oomplete 5tlx:k offurniture 
at budget prices. · Our price tags provo that prices are lo'Ver 
here on nationally advertised liries pf quaUty furniture. If yon 
are economy•rnincllld1 P-!H lit.Ill want fine ~uality1 may we help .. 
~u? . SQ(! our Iuxuriourfabrics I ; i ffif; new· a~d,appealing C?lors. 
Test-the comfort of deep foam rubber and· ex-amine every de- . June 8-St.. Rose of Lima Guild luncheon. 
June 12-First Congregational Woman's Union flower snow and 
garden tea. 
June 18-Winona General Hospital Women's Auxiliary !'Day in 
the Country." 
WSCS MEETING PAST NOBLE GRANl:>S 
DAKOTA, Minno (Special)-The 
WSCS will meet Thursday . at 2 
p.' m .. in the Methodist Church 
basement. Mrs, Glen Beach will 
be hostess. Election· of officers 
will be held. 
The Past Noble Grands Club .of 
Wenonah Rebekah Lodge will meet 
with Mrs. Laura Phillips, · 4620•lth 
St., Goodview, at 8 p.m. Monday .. 
All past noble grands are invitl!d 
to attend. · 
You Can Afford 
Daughter the Happiness·· 
. . 
of a Hotel Wedding Reception 
o Would you like to give your daugh• · · 
ter a wonderful wedding but hesitate 
because of cost? You'll be surpris~d 
· at how inexpensive it can be at Wil• 
Iiams. Our air-conditioned private · · 
dining room, the excellent food and . 
service will make your da!lghter's 
wedding dinner orreception all .you'd 
hoped it to be, 
tails. 
. tail of. the fine workml\nship; .Only then · 
i:!1¥n1~d~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~o~,~?.~~~~~ S l 6~9S ... 
.. · ,· . ·_. : . . . 
,Shown .;._ Brqo1ci aave1iport and chatt in beautiful nylon : . 
·frieze .. Foam 'Nlbbei over springs~ · button tufted, back.·· Life• 
. time construction guarantee,.$229.95. Also available in wool.' 
frieze and tweed. . · · 
Freeman Expected 
To Ask Ruling on 
Reorganizing law 
Highest 6 Students 
In Pepin County 
Testing Announced 
D1JRAi.~""D. Wis. (Special)- The 
lop six students put of 161 who 
, took standard achievement tests in 
ST. J=>AUL (:!".-Go\·. Freeman is. Pepin County recently were nam-
~xpected to ask Atty. Gen. Miles'. ed today by Wilbur M. Gibson, su-
Lord to n1le on the validity of perintendent _ of schools .. 
th t.?.' rg nization Iaw passed, _ Included . m the testmg were 
e s t.e ~;0 a_ . sixth and eighth graders from the 
by the 19.);} Legislature. , rural schools, the Arkansaw State 
Discrepancies between the law: Graded School and the Pepin vii-
signed by tl:ie governor and the' lag~ schooL . . 
bill passed by the Legislature; Hi~es\ ranking sixth . graders 
were discovered. The discrep•: wer~. First, Dale Brad~• Plum-
ancies, apparently clerical errors, i mer. .,econd, ~aul Bar~ar, Oak 
were found in the section dealing: Cente~. and third, Rosalie Hunn, 
with accounting procedures. \ Parad_1se Vallef. . 
Some legal experts at the state: . To~rng __ 68 ~1ghth grade p~pils 
~apitol pointed out that, where a; v. ere. Fir~t. Nancy Ja~e. Little 
1ectinn of the law under certain : Plum; second, Br~nda Seipel, ~ar-
circumstances is found invalid it, ry ~orn~r. and third, Betty Seipel, 
doe~ not necessarilv follow that Pepin village school 
the entire law is nullified. 11 
The bill signed by Gov. Freeman ENTE~TAINS CLASS 
in the final days of the session PLATh'VIEW, :Minn. ( Special) -
~ailed for the transfer of the .Tames Reiter was host to his 
accounting procedures to the com- Spanish class and friends and their 
missioner of administration. How- instruGtor, Miss Elaine Nienow, 
ever, the measure had been all of the Plainview school, Wed-
amended so that tl::!e accounting nesday evening at the Reiter cabin 
duties were given back to the state at Cox's Resort on the Mississippi 
~uditor. Riv~. 
~-our 
"~edding 
portrait 
keeps th~ 
beaut.y of the day 
Thar All-Important Portrait 
Abo,e all, your wedding picture must ba 
expertly posed, artistically rendered. At 
Edstrom's you can be sure of photographic 
perfection. For single portraits or complete 
wedding candid photo albums . . . come 
to us for the finest. Call, or visit us now, 
to make your appointment. 
forever. 
EDSTROM STUDIO 
69 East fovrth Street Phone 2936 
Speakers Cancel 
Out, Memorial for 
Einstein Postponed 
NEW YORK (~Withdrawals by 
listed speakers and participants 
has caused postponement of a me-
morial to the late Albert Einstein 
scheduled for tomorrow at Carne• 
gie Hall. 
Following newspaper reports of 
a postponement, Dr. Harry Cohen, 
chairman of the American Jewish 
Literary Foundation, sponsor of 
the affair, said last night the me-
morial meeting has been resched-
uled for June 26. 
Cohen blamed the postponement 
on· "last minute .attacks of certain 
groups who, by their violatiion of 
Dr. Einstein's way of life. have 
made it unwise for this tribute 
to be held on the date originally 
scheduled." 
Bernard :hl. Baruch, financier, 
last night confirmed he would not 
attend the scheduled memorial, 
although he was listed in an ad-
,M 
"'-\ 
-~i 
Wora 
beautiful 
tbeginning 
A gown that 
earri.es out an the 
s10eetness and 
radiance of the 
bride herself •.. from 
our compl.etelv 
wortd.erfl,Ll collection. 
3 .95 
to· 
5 
On Our-
. Second Floor of 
Fashions 
THI!. WINONA.·. DAILY NEWS; WINONA,. MINNE.SOTA ' 
. . . - . 
.was. associ~ted_witll ~eDepart-Excessive Film 
.-
... ment of Justice ID Washington. · · ·· .. . . · ..... ·. .· ·. · 
. . . . . ·.. .· .. . ·.' .· .. ·· .• '·• J?dge Brand; aa, il1 1953 was Violence Cheeked 
.··. · .. :Crciwn.ing·•• .· ... ·at' ·. • ·. selected as one of the 100 "future · . · .· · • .. · · · .. 
. ' .... ' . . newslllakers''. by the ·Mmnea~ILs • HOLLYWOOD (A'hThe.president .. 
College Sunday . Chamber o( Commerce amLTime 1m!ica~:~~°ih:::tu::s :::· et 
·.·· · .. ··•.. .·· . . . . . . D.illCln_ is a graduate of Dublin cessive violence in sottie iecent 
May _{!l'owmng. ceremonies Will Un1vers1ty,. He. t11ught .. lit St.· Thom.- motion pi¢tures · but. steps· are. 
be held on the So11th campus of as College from 1926·31. and for b . ··. tak t . . -d . h ·• ··. ·· · . 
the College of Saint Teresa .Sun- ~ever!U _years "':as an Instructor . emg . .en_ 0 avm sue . scenes 
<iii . at 7 ; . rii. MISS Mar'anne m_ the Mmneapolis College _of Law. m. ~ture films,.. .· ..•.. · · .. ·· ·. 
ct . . R ! t .N y . ·.. l . . Dilloµ was elected Hennepm Coun~ .Eric Johnston's announcement 
.. r.mQ, .. oc. es er, ; : . .. ·. ·• . seruor, ty attorney. in 1942 and in J954 was yesterday a few hours after •James 
prefect of the Sodahty. of. our Lady, elected to his· fourth term . without Francis·. Cardinal . McIntyre•: issued 
will place a flor11l,crown on the opposition. • . ·. · ·· · · · · .···. a statement warning against low 
statue of the Blessed Virgin .Mary; · . Gunn,. born in :Park · Rapids, moral standards .fu. some films. 
The Misses Joan Heili, Delphos, llfinn:; attended .high school there The Rom an Catholic leader 
Ohio, tieiiiQr, sodality secretary, an~ .m ~922 and· ~923 attended the urged · IJarish priests to caution 
and Joan Schierts', Wabasha; se- Uruvers1ty of_ Minnes_ota. He at~ young. people regarding .what· he 
nior, sodallty.treasurer, will.ca.rry. tende<l··the Mllllleapolis.College of termed• .a· trend toward.,••!moral··. 
baskets of flowers .to. be placed ~w and was admitted to tbe ~al' lax~ty,'' The . cardinal said Catho~ .· 
on the altar Qf the. Bles&ed Virgin m 1930 .. ·. . . ·.·.. . ... · .· .· . . • · .·· .· ·.· .• ·. lic:s should. not patronize films that 
~ the _Chapel of St: Mary of the . While a~end~g law sch_<>?l, Gunn have .. been condenined ,' by the 
Angels, · .. ·. > , . . . . ·.· · · •. . ttn;ned milk driver and Jomed the ·churc.h'..s reviewing .·· arm, . th e 
. Singing the '.'Lqurdes >Pilgri!l} umoti, In January; 1954 h@ b@1:am@ LPJZion of .pecency. . .. . _ 
Hymn," all students, . attired m secretary~treasurez: of the .Mmne- . Commt;!nimg on th~ ._cardinal's · · 
academic dress and carryinf vigfl ,sota, St~t~ Feder_ati~~ .of Labor folc re!!1arks Joh1:3s~on . said: ·.·.· . . 
lights, will form the procession led lo~g his election in October. . .. · .·. W_e are g1vm~ whol~some en- . 
· by the Mi$~es .Rhea Karr/ Chica- Iir?m. 19~ to· 1939, Gunn was te_rtamm~nt to the public and we. 
· .. · · · · go;. senior; first vice prefect, aµd special, assistant attorney general will continue t~ do so. Th~rl! are. 
. . . . .. . ·.. on .. wife byL. Ro!Jert Prondzinski, Patricia ·. Schlosser; . JamestO\vn, for J,Imnesota and then became alw~y~ complamfs regarding ad- . 
president of the Winona Civic Association, at the .far.left above, at N. D., senior, second vke prefect, special_ coun~el for: the Senate Ta:x yerttsmg, but we've had . less 
the ninth annual Ladies Night banquet of The association. M~s. Wil- .·· ... The •Towers of Ivory, l;!+irrying Committee. trouble lately than e\;er before." 
liam · A. Galewski, wife of the first presidentof the association; also blue vigil lights, .. will lead the en- . 
. was· presented w. ith · an orchid. . Left to right stan~g are. Mrs •.. ·· tire procession; The Towers ate 
. • · · · · . . the Misses Suzanne . Kerris, Chi-
Prondzinski, Mr; Prondzinski, Carlus Walter, 5. S. Sadowski and . · eago; Jane. . Ritter, Miimeapolis; 
Emil Scheid, anci seated left to rigllt, Mrs; Walter and. Mrs; Sadow- · Rita Prochaska; East Dubuque·, 
ski. (Daily News .photo) · IlL; Paµ-icia Livermore, Fair• 
o e o o o • mont, and Janet·Kell_y, Waseca. 
Volunteer Workeri Frorn the Winona General Hospital Women;s. · . The aodality oi£fcE!rs will. lead 
Auxiliary. were h.onore. d at. the .tea. given .. in connection with th. e the students in the recitation 0£ 
· open ho.use o.~ National Hospital Day a. t tb.e.loc.al to:,pital ... Left to . the. Rosary; .. following the· crown-ing, The benediction of the bless• 
right above are Mrs. Oscar Glover, pouring; Mrs. WayneIGrkham . ed sacrament will be held in the 
.. of the auxiliary hospitality committee, Mrs: A. Grap.t Burleigh of • . college chapel. .! .. ·. .·. . . ·· .· 
the Cathatine Allison Hospital Library Volunteers, Mrs. J. J. · Mer- · The traditional Play·· Day : fes.-
tes, a volunteer; MissBertbaMiller, a volunteer; Mrs,C., D.Tearse tivities \Vere held.onst. l',Jichael':i 
<.po· u.ring) Of·th.e house c\)mUl.itt.ee, M. rs, H. S; Dr ... esser aridM.r.s ... B., Athletic. Field at the College of Saint. Tel'esa Thursday. Activities 
F: Jackson, sister of Mn. P. A • . Mattison, who in pioneer garb, is included a faculty~student tennis 
promoting the centennial· in her home town of' Tomah; ''\\'is. (Haro tournament, faculty-student soft- . 
riet Kelley photo) ball game. and a picnic. · 
o o o o· o · Clim.ax of the day was the water 
. ' . ballet "Belles ori .Their Toes," 
Honored At A Receptio~ given by Winona. Cbaplcr, 141, OES; presented in the Lourdes Hall na-
at the Masonic Temple .Jas~ Sunday for more .than 450 guests, was . tatorum, Miss Charlotte · McGill, 
Mrs. D. V. Boardman; Winona, newly-instaHed worthy grand m.it- ' wbajllrieotn .. a. junior, directed the water 
ron of the grand chapter of Minnesota. Left to right, pictured at . .. · 
the reception, at the right are Mrs. 0, Emil Werner, presiding at·. 
the tea tible; Marvin Anderson, Canby; Minn., worthy .grand pat~ .· · 
ron; Mrs. Boardman; W; L. Hillyer, most worshipful grand mastef' 
of the grand lodge, AF&AM of. Minnesota; Dr. Boardman, Mrs •. 
Earle Welty, worthy matron 9f Winona· Chapter, and Paul Sanders, 
Freeman Names··.·· 
. . ' . . . . ._ . . . . . ; 
worthy patron. · (Daily News photo) · · 2.·. New Hennepin 
:;~~:~ent and . posters as a Jaycees Je>in Backers• .. · ' District· Judges 
Baruch said he regarded, $inc OJ County ,Plow Meet . . . . ·.·. . . . . . .·.· ... 
stein as "one of the immorui.ls" Winona's .Junior . Chamber . of ST. PA~ . (~ ~V: .Freema!l 
and a "very compassionate man,n Co.mmerce h:is joined the soil.con• lod~y nppomted :Mnnrnzv~l Judge 
But, Baruch said, he makes very servation district . superyisors of Irymg R. Bra:id . and Michael J. 
Iew public. appearances now and he the county in sponsoring the 1955 Dillo~, ~ennepm _County_ attorney, 
never had agreed to take part in Winona. County Soil .. Conservation a~ district court Judges m Henne-
the memorial. · Day and Plowing M.atche:i. . . . .. pm County. · . . . . 
There were publisl!. ed. reports. A planning meeting was held at .· The governor named William D. th.e Winona. YMCA. Friday night Gl_ln11, secretarr - treasurer of the 
that objections have been .. raised and a joint c. o.· inrnittee i.vill be ri.am.". ~lm.n .. ~sota S~a~e F~eration 0£. La-
to the "high-powered" campaign ed . for the event in th.e near fu- bor, as muruc1pal Judge to succeed 
for the memorial, to admissions ture. No date .for the matches has ?udge, Brand... . . 
being charged ($2.50 and $4.60) and bee.Ii s~t.' altho. ugh th.· ey are. usual- . Th. e ~.9.5~ Le_gislat.ur_e .~r_ea.ted .. ·two 
to "vague" responses to . queries ly held in the fall. . . new d1str1ct Judgeships m_ Henne-
on disposition of funds. . ·.. . · a · .... · •· · • pin County. The new appointments 
Adm. Lewis L. Strauss, .chair- PEPiN RADIO SHOP ara effective June L · ... •... . . 
man of. the Atomic. Energy C~mi- . PEPIN,• .. Wis. (Special) _ Rex . Judg~ · Bran~. edueated. m ~im-
mission, listed in advertisements Ganoe and Robert Hellmueller will neapol1s public schools, . re<!eIVed 
a~ a speaker, wired the pressure open a radio and televi.sioil repair his ba~elo~ of Ia~s degree fr!'.lm 
of "accumulated work" made it shop in the buildlng fQrmerly. oc- the Umvei:.s1ty of MmneS()ta.in.1943, 
impossible for him to .attenq. cupied by the Pepin Shoe Shop At one time 
Daniel Gutman, counsel fo Gov. 
Averell Harriman of New York, operating ·a shop af his home heie 
had been listed as . chairman of since April 1 apd Hellntu<eller, a · 
the meeting. Yesterday, Gutma.n nativ~ of Plum. City, has been em-
said he only had agreed to intro- pfoyed by the Admiral Corp., Chi-
duce the speakers. cago, · the past· twC1 years. 
. . •.. . . . . ·.- · .. · . . 
Rent·Your· 
F@rmal: 
White Dinner 
Jackets and 
All Other 
. marriage ls nlade · <>f many things . • the cherished traditions, so . 
old in. their· wis~om ; . ·. the newness of young faith in the future . 
-VALUABLE COUPON --\--
. . 
WORTH 
$10.00 
. ' ' . . 
81 , Present· this coupon any- · 
.· time before• June 11, 1955, and.· 
Salet's. will. allow. you $10.00 
credit on any wedding gown · · 
. · selling at $:!9;95 or over, 
I • I a faith to be fulfilled in the happy coopers.tion of planning and 
working for tomorrow together. Put thoae planB on firm finnuci;il, .·• 
· ground by budgeting carefully, saving . regularly; shaping a. secur!!). ·• 
future, Get· the savings 'habit from the start,· Best time to open]i 
SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1955 
The Advertising Committee for the Ameri-
<:an Legion Auxiliary poppy sale next weekend 
discusses plans. Left to right, seated, Mrs. Don-
ald Schaefer, Mrs. Harry Welch, Mrs. E. W. 
Toye, Mrs. Yan Kahl, Mrs, John w. Dugan and 
Mrs. earl Hengel and, standing, Mrs. Arthur Bard, 
Mrs. G. I. Mason, Mrs~ R. C. Lang, Miss Barbara. 
Steele, Mrs. ulloy Roth, Mrs. Marie Fjelstad, 
Mrs. Harry Teegarden and Mrs. Howard W. 
Clark, chairman. (Daily News photo) 
P~go 15 
CountyH~~pital' < .'.' r,~xoaJly Record: ·,SATURDAY Child Slightly 
Therapy Program .j;,y~'.ttJte''beaths ',' ' Wlnci~• oeathS lnjuredby Car 
Called•·.·No·•··luxury·· . WI~~id:~u;~7t~;pecfal)l .. ··•tticIWi~L(~~~ :~~~ri.' 69, ·~·•.na- . FRIDAY with 3ii;hf~~~j:re~n~h~~1s~:a~~~ 
. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . Services for Oseaf H. Grothe, 72, tive of Winona, died Friday at St, · ·.. . . Alfmission.s · · . . . t · k b. ·· · · · • Hi h 61 t 
. WHITEHALL, wui: : (Special) d Minneapolis, who died May 9, were M~y•s Hospita~, Raeineb'\Yis. Fun- · · Mrs: Gertrude Schwanke, 476 E. ~f1Jax f t:r~elai~?3ay 1n:r~on. a 
Superintendents, matrons and war helcL l\1ay 11 at J,?;nger mortu- era arrangements are emg com- :S~~adthwlay ... ,~· 'th . ·W· .5·th. St. . Treatec(at the Winona General . 
attendants from five. county h()S, ary~ with burial. in Hillside Ceme'- 'pleted A~ eeli .nei : 1700 • ' l{ospitill for head cuts and bruises 
pitals attended a sectional meet- •tery, Minneap,:ilis;' ,: .· ... . . •. Home. . . . . . . . . . .. ·. · >, . Shirley Albrec~t, La C~escent. ,· suff. ered.· . in the .. accid. ent •.at .4 :50 ing at · the . Trempealeau .• County Grothe/ formerly · of · Lanesboro, · .. · A . member · · of .·· the.· 'Eagies John Caldwell 381 Or.rm St IIospltlll h. er.e .. Th. llfa .. dft.V ·W djscuss W"'. " .... '"···.·.co.:rid. tic .. t.or,. on, th. e .Milwau- lodge, h.e is.s.~v.ed.by .. ·~ .. · obroth~ ··Ja .· C rl '. . .. w · .. th.St.· p.m. was Peggy .. Morz;ison,. the ~ uu " p ul n .; uo E W b h m~s •. a er, 4715 · .. • 6 · ·• da,ughte.r of. M. r. and. •Mrs .. · Howard . therapy programs. : . . .·. ·. · ·. kee Road and retired recently. lie ers, . a . ui'1Me!; Ill • '· . Jl Ill! ll Ooodview , • · I • 
It_-was arrange_d_-~y Miss Mary is survived by hi~ wi.f~- St:J and Edward· F\ ~rfesel; 666 ·. Barbar~ Wahl, '192s w. King st. M:o~on, $6 l?alrl~x SL ·· .· , . · · 
Lowse, Parks, D1vmon of Mental . • · · · · · · • ·· .Wmona St., and .a. sJSter, Mrs. Miss norotliy Rick, 656),fain St; .· Peggy was runrung acro~s High-Hygiene, Department ~f f 'll b li C ••. · ' Gcittli~b Hoch · . . Elizabeth Malln, 'Hi'fiping. . . Discha.rges . ·. way 61 when she steppedj~ront 
.Welfare; and Joe Schiro,. recrea, · ALMA; wi,s; (Speci~l)-FllnerM · · · George Titus; Fountruil City,Wis. of i\tl easth0~d car drriren'\ 0,Y 
tion· .. •·.therapdis_t at . the Diagnostic services., for Gottlieh. Hoch, , 85, . . . Dr .. ~; E •. Hild~~- . . .· . Harry Horn, Kasson. > . Kennepi Stansfield, 4155 6th St., 
Center; Ma 1:ion, . wno· died .Thiu-sdny, a:f).1):45 p.m·., : .. • Funeral services .for. Dr. c •. E. . Fred Doerr Winona Itt 1 . Goodvi~w. 
The program Started in Trem" .will be held Monday . af z p.m. ~t ~den, 373 E. King ~t., 'Y~l'~ held Mrs. Ros; Haefner; · 175 W ... An . ambulimce was i11Uw to · 
pealeau County one and one-half the Stohr Funeral Chapel here, the this afternon at the Breitlow Fu~ Broadway; . • ·.·· · · · · . ..· · · ·. .· .. take the, .child .to .the hospital but 
. yea;s ago When Mrs. Berger .Lund, Rev. M, C, Witmer, Fountain City; n~ral Home, Dr. L. E. Br¥11estad, .· Mrs. Joseph Schal"mach, so Laii:cl she was released onechalf hour 
· Whitehall; w~s . engaged :tor the. officiating, Burial will be in tht\ J)il.~~r ~fCentrsJ L!ltherai:i Church, St. .. ·· .. , .. · ·. · ·· ... · .· . . . .·· ·•· ..• · . Inter when .examinations: ~eveal:d 
worlf: .. A, !JlaJonty of the county Alma <!emetery ..• ··· .. ·. . ·. · .·. . 0££ic1abng. Burial was m. Wood• . .Mrs: Everett :Walde~a and baby, she . had suffered no · ser1ous ,m-
hosp1ta1s ~ 19e state now h_aye He was.born.in the Town. of.Bel- lawn.Cemetery. Pallbearers were 653 E~ 2nd st .· .. . • .. · .. · . · ... • jUries ... , .·. .· . . .. . 
these a C_t 1 V 1 ty programs, M15~ videre March 2!f 1870, .,a soi:i of Edward 0. Urnes_s; ArnClld• Majer- ·. Mrs; James Robertson ·.and baby, Appreciation Expressed ... 
Parks said. , . · ·. . . ·· ~ Mr: and Mrs; Andrew Hoch; On us, E~ward .R1<!he,, Thepdore 509 W. MillSt. . . ·· .. · ... . .. ·.. . Police today expressed .their 
. Formerly the mstl~tions of this March s; 1898, he married Lucy Schumacher, Harland W~od and. ·. Mrs, Kenneth> Ariderso1;1, 1,s E. appreciation to a . Winona woman ·.·· 
9 • • ---------'--------------------
kin~ _g:1ve only cus1<!d1al C!lre. The Obrecht and they lived on .. a farm· ~- II, .. We~ty •. ThEl . American . ~~ 3rd St. · ... · . ·.· .. ·.... . . .· ·• . for her, assistance in . caring for ·· · · 
n~tlv1t1e~ program · is . designed . to in the To\Vll 'of Belevldere several g1on. was m .charge of .graveside : ~h~dey Albrecht,. La Crescent. the child . until Peigy's .·· ;ffiother 
Poppy-Making 
Year-Around 
Vets' Acf ivity 
J)uhlished soon after,'' she said. 
"At first the auxiliary's .use of 
poppy funds was almost entirely 
for rehabilitation. Gradually the 
need for attention to the children 
of veterans increased and pro-
grams were set up in the various 
states to study and try to supply 
these needs. 
'Good Works Built' 
"In the 35 years since the Wi-
nona unit has been participating 
in the national programs a gtMl 
Poppy-making is a year-round rnriety of good works have been 
activity for disabled veterans at built into the local record. Winona 
the 1Jinneapolis workroom of the members sening on department 
American. Legion Auxiliary, ac- boards or as officials have inaugu-
cortling to Mrs. Howard W. Clark, rated new J:)rog:rams which were 
chairman for the local poppy sale , gratefully adopted throughout the 
next Friday and Saturday. ) state. 'The Forgotten Child' pro-
"The• flowers made by these 1· gram of doing for veterans' chil· 
!Jinnesota veterans are sold not dren in foster homes was develop-
only in the streets of Minnesota": ed by ~rs. J. :M. Henry of Winona. 
says Mrs. Clark, "but are shipped I An unusual s~rvice to .a veterans' 
to many other states as well, They ! child v,-as assumed by the local 
are used each May in the nation-1 unit a few years ago when it paid 
\1.ide drive for rehabilitation and for the steady supply of oxygen 
welfare funds." l needed to keep jife in the little 
Wages Reported I bod:- whiJe physicians strove to 
"In the many years since this i conquer an unusual ~ase. Milk 
poppy-making has been part of I and other food and clothing for 
the au.tiliary's plan to keep dis- 1 ~eterans' children bave been sup-
ab1M \'et.!rans usefuTiy occupied,! :plied and the Winona group has 
almost a half million dollars has joined with other agencies to help 
been paid to·them as wages. Min- Winona children in general. Lay-
nesota originated ilie plan of ha\·• ettes to new mothers have been 
ing the flowers made by veterans, supplied, blankets, quilts, afgans 
either in workrooms or hospitals. and many other useful articles 
1!ore than 1,100 veterans have been have been possible because of 
employed at one time or another, poppy funds. Much was don~ in 
when tlleir :funds were low, at ilie the educational field. )Hnneapolis headquarters . in the "An educational loan fund is still 
Walker Bldg. at 803 Hennepin functioning in :!Jinnesota. Some 
Ave." years back S€veral Winona chil-
The little flowers are then ship-\ dren profited from outright assist-
ped all oYer the country :for use 1· ance toward college training given 
in ibe Jl.al.fonwide drive jlli"t prior in .appreciation of fathers killed or 
to :Memorial Day every year. Hard ! harmed during the First World 
and fast rules of the auxiliary re-/ War. All of these aids have been 
sen·e the funds tbus earned for I possible through the generosity of 
welfare and rehabilitation work, the Winona people," said Mrs. 
only_ Funds for all other auxiliary CJark, who hopes to have all sec-
programs are earned · by other' tions of the city covered by poppy 
means, ~rs. Clark said. . saleswomen Memoriai Day week-
"Because veterans. who return-lend. ;-. .. Irs. Clark plans to announce 
ed from World War I battlefields names of her full committees with-
in France h~d btHm impressed by , in a few days_ 
the bea\·y growth 0£ the small : • 
~:ere"t;~g ~k:la~,e an"l~~~ i Pol1"t1"cal Guft Ban 
membered the look of the countrv \ · I • 
where their fellows fell and ;,ere i L I 
buried, the poppy became symbolic I On abor Unions 
of sacrillre and me 'nhol~ nation \ . 
responded in sympathetic appre- 1• 
ciation wben tbe John Mccrae. s· d b K hi poem 'In Fiander's Fields' was i ;gne y O er 
- ., >· ~ - -"~.,.,O, j MADISON L¥~A bill proluoiting 
Cleaning Up 
Your House, 
Attic, Garage? 
\labor unions from contributing to 
I political campaigns has become 
1 law in Wisconsin. 
The state's Republican Gov. 
Rohler reported through his offil!~ 
Friday that be had signed the 
measure. It was fought bitterly in 
both the Assembly and Senate of 
S200,000 Vote 
Set by Durand 
School District 
give pa~ents OPPO!tumty to lead. a years be~ore inoving fo Mill. Creek, servzce5, . . . Kathleen Keith,. 1.100 W. 5th St. could be notified. of the ·acrudent. 
normal life. O~casionally these pro- Town o:l Alm.a, where Hoch oper- · ·. ·.. ·•.· · ·. · · ·•· ·. •· · ·. •1c· ··· . John Caldwell, 381 Orrin St. .. · · At the accident scene the d}s~ 
qI"ams result m the _release of ~a~ ated a feed mill. In 1918 they pur-· . ·• · Mrs. An!o~icilRoze. .. . , Mrs. Joseph Brennegan and traught child was unable to .. tell m, 
tients from the hospitals, she said. chased tile dairy business in' Alina · .F.uneral serv1!!eS for· Mrs. An~ baby, 1000 E. 5th St · • · vestigatillgJJatrolmen )ler na~~ so 
. " Not Luxury,, Sh~ Says . . . and }n 1921 they purchased the t<?ma Rozek, 78, 877 E. 4~ St., who that her parents could be notified. 
. So many people ~ink_that this Oseau form in Town, of ~lma, died Thur?day a_t the Wmona Gena OTHER BIRTHS . . . .Police• said, however;. that a 
'ls _a l~ur~ program,. Miss Pa:k~ which they operated till thell' re~ era! Hospital. will be held Monday .·· . ·.. . ; ... ·· ·.· , i _ woman who arrived_ at the scene 
said .. Jt _is not. It 1s sometbmg tirement to Aln),a. at 8:30 a.m.; at the Watkowski Fu- BMILfV.frLE, dM;,n, iSpe,cm J 1 shortly after the accident occurred . that 1s bemg done to hE;lP the pa- .. Smee Decembei' he had .been neral. Honie and ,at 9 a.m. at St .. orn ° ... r. an ·. rs. ~rte 0,- accompanied the injured girl .to 
tients arn~ at the same time, mske s~riously iU; !1eaili' wa;<: <!SUS{;{\ bf Stanislaus. Catholic Church., the Rt, son, a so~ May 20 at St. Elizabetb s tfte hospital in the ambulance and . 
DURAND, Wis. - A $200,000 c~re. e'.1s1er .. ~e ·. ha~e noted that a ~erebral hemorrhage. . Rev .. N. F; Gritlkowski officiating. l1osp1Lll, Wab~sha. remained with her . until M1•s. 
school bond referendum will come with this activity, patii:nts are abl_e Survivors include his wife; a Burial Will be 111 St: M;iry'S Ceme0 · · · 1:1 · · ·· · ·· Morrison could be notified and ar- . · 
~o sleep bet~er at Dl~?t, and 1t son. Irvin. A;, Rocl:lester; four tery .. · .·· ·.· .. ·.• ... · .•. · .· ·. , :Student Leadership rived.at. the hospital. . . 
before voters of the Durand school 1mp~oves their ~orate. . . . daughters; Mrs .. E. J. (Gillespie), Th~ Rosary \Vill OQ s!lid nt thf! . . . W~tt ~arnla 'Crash 
district June 8. it was decided at With_ most pati~nts, .· appearance Minneapolis;; Mrs. H. B. (Lorene) funeral home by. the Holy Rosa.ry · Co. nfere,nce Set at Cars driven by Robert P. Ry-
ii joint meeting of the school !Soes firs_t, she said. They lose aµ Gustafso11/and ,Mrs .. Chester (Mar~ and .s:i.cred Head societies today . . . ·markiewicz, 909 E; Broadway, and · 
board, city council and town mt~r~~t m bow they look. _But the gar~t} Rothwell, Alma, ,and Mrs, at 7:30 p.m. and' Sunday .at 6:45 s• .t· ..... · .... ·M . . · a'· r· .. y· .. 's ... ·. ,c.·. ·o··.··1·.·1· .. e·. ·.·ge· . . Norman TUdahli 1017 E .. 4th St., 
:1ctiv1ties program·. remedies that A; .{El<Sie) Ratajczyk, Winona; l2 p,m. and by Msgr, Gru1lwwski at . w~~ damaged in a collision at 
chairm.en here Friday night. m many cases. Women want perc grandchildren; 15 great-grandc~- 7:;!0 p.ni; Sunday; Cotter Mothers ·.. • · .· ·. · · · .. ·· West Sarnia and Main streets at . 
If approved, the fund~ will ~- ma!lents. who have long neg!ected dren; one· sistJer, Mrs. George El" y;ill sa~ the Rosary Sunday at.3 A student leader.ship workshop 12:13 a.m. today. · . . 
nance a new gymnasrnm-aud1t- ~etr han-. '.}'hey get a desire to kamp, Cochr~ne, and a brother, .p.m. Friends may call after .7 p.!ll. will be held on .the SCMary's C!ol- Rymarkiewic:z, who estimated . 
orium and five high school and improve_ tbeu- ap.pearance becau.::;e Emil Hoch, Alma, Two daughters, today and after ;i p.m. Sunday, lege campus Sunday, ·sponsored by his damage at $150, was · driving• 
1 · Th dd'. they ~mgle social!~ _toget~er In a sister and a number .of brothers · the . .student. commission· of St. east on Sarnia street when his•.car. · grade ; asbsrooiltm;·tw e tha Ition the proJects and participate m pro~ are dead . . . . . M ... u .. n .. i.cipal·.Cou. rt. Mary:s Ci>llege. . .. • . ··•. · .. '. and the southbound Tuclahl nuto• 
would ue u ue• een e two grams, dances and games. . F ·ends ma)"call at the funeral All student campus class and mobile collided. . . . 
present buildings by closing oH Mrs. Lund told the group that h n · · · · ·. Alvm.· J),o. eh.ling, Rllllin. ·g· stone. f.· or- club officer,s will attend the work- Henry Peplinski,' . 475 Chatfield · 
the street now separating them. she began her program with teach- · ome. · shop at the Sfudent Uni9n. PUJ.'IlOSe St., said tliathe was making a left 
Towns sending students here and ing · her patients· .PUZzle_s and Sylvester. Piech.owsk.i • feited a $10 dePOsiLon 11 charge is to.· aid each· .campus offi.cer .. to turn atEast Wabasha and s.teuben d th b h <Jf ... oper.ating a: motor. ve.bicle. with · · h' ·· tr · ts t g 3· Th · d. 1 who were represented by their gall;les, an en ranc. ed into_ em- .. FOUNTAIN. CITY, Wis. _, Sy}~ become aware of the duties. of 1s s ee a . ! 0 p.m. . urs ay W 1en 
chairmen are Maxville, Canll)tt bro1dery_ so tha. t now the .pillow_ . ·ve"ter p1·,.cho•vsld·., ·44,. a me. ch,nii .. c. no rear lights. He. wa.s lll'reSt ed :by p. articular office arid to serve so his .car and. another automobile 
th d a " ' the Minnesota Highway Patrol.. on . kft. . n·ct d and Durand. A move by Town of eases m . e war s are aµ embro1- at the central ·Mcitor Co., Winona, Highway 61 at 9:25 p.m. , .Thurs~ as to <iuiline the relaililnshll) · . .,.,.; co I e.. .· . .. . . . . . Nelson residents to transfer here ~ered. Later they went mto mak-. died Friday afternoon at St. Mary's tween "the various clubs and the The driver of the other car has has not been approved yet by, the mg purses and be. Its an.d ot.ber Ho.s. pit .. a.1, R. o.cheste.r, ·.a .. f .. t.er an. ill ..• daHY.,. Id . . . · . · commission. 11ot completed the accident report l th _ 'l Th ti aro K1ese, 26, Lewisto1;1, paid t Ii h d •~ State Department of Public In- ea er er.a,: ~ re<!t•ea on room. .ness o!t, .. 0 .months. . ,. . · .·. $!"' ,,.._ ft .1 d' .il·t .,. Durin. g the. mo.rmn .. ·.• g.• at the. open,. a. po ce ea, qu0ar..,rs. } f · kin '' a i> nne 8 er p M mg• gu y LU struction. has tw~ ooms. or rug·. ma g; . Funeral 'services will be held a • charge of driving ~ iniles an ing a·ssembly there will be addres- . · · · . 
lliaxville was represented by Crocheting also IS a fa':'onte cra£t. Monday at lo a; m; at the, Wat-. hqur on .Gilmore avenu4:l here. The ses ~y Brother J .. Ambr?se, college s. en .. ·.o. u. nlap s.Pe.·.aks . . .. 
chairman Albert Keenlyne, can- Some ~i the accomplishments at kowskL Funeral Home, Wmona, arrest. was made by the patrol at president; Brother Loms, dean pf 
ton by .John Falkner and Durand !he .hospital here were mustrated and. at 10:30 a. m. at St. Stanis- 7:45 p.m. May· 11. . · s~udents; tames Flack,· comrms- A .... ,t Yo. ung. ·. GOP M.e. e.ting .. by Norbert Pelke. A St. Paul firm m a program presented. by pa- laus Catholic Church the Rt. Rev. . Parking deposits of.$1. were :for-. s1on .. president, ·: and Raymon~ 
has agreed to handle the bonds, tients following l11I1ch in the rec, N F'. Qrulkowski officiating. The feited by E. F .. Tambornino, John Hql~es, past president of the com~ .· ROCHESTER, Minn,. _ state 
/ 
11 C reation room. . · . · R~sarywillje saicl at the funeral Peterson James Newmann Dan m1ss1on, · .· .· · ..·· .• . . . ·. ·. Sen .. Robert Dunlap, PlaiI1view, P ainview DA A group _?f -1~ wom_en, calling home, today Jand sunday. at 7 :3o Statnsc~or, Mrs. ·C. Gatlaff, Wy- . After ~e ~a~ assembly, 15tu- urged a sfrr,nger Minnesota Re~ 
~emselves . W1llmg Voices." sang ll, m. with t~e Rey,_ ~oy ;Literski Iiss Lanson and Mrs, R(iger Hu~• dent:' will split mto: three _panel publican organization · during a Elects Officers five selectio~. Another woman leading the. 1i5unday evemng . Roe man, . for . meter vfolatJ.ons; and session~ .and meel wt.th their f~l- sp,eech before Olmsted county's 
played two p~a~o solos and. a man sary. ·. Friends may call .after 7 Jack Neitzke, for overtime park- low _offi~ers. In. these pa~e1s, ~s~ Young. Republican .League at the 
played tw? .violin sol~s. Mrs_. Lund o'clock tonigft and after 2-p; m. ing. · _cusswn .1s to center about v~rr1:1g Kabler Hotel here Thursday eve-PL/1.lNVlEW, Minn. (Special)- ·and a patient enter.tamed with two Sunday; Tb~ Veterans. of Foreign apects .. of stu!1~nt ,,club , activi~es nin~. ·. ·. . : . 
The CDA at their annual meeting piano due~. . .. . ' Wars will I ronduct military imr~ Weather from funq-raISing. to 'tact )YJtb . A veteran of two terms in thl3 
in the church hall Tuesday evening The programs had. been .type- vices at the igrave. . .· . superior.s," . . . .... ·.· . · .. • . State Legislature; Dunlap discuss-
elected the following officers: writ. ten by patien. ts. T.he cove. rs, .o·.·n. Bo·rn.. in; Vji.1inona,. Oct. 1. 9., 1910, TEMPERATURE$ El..SEWHERE A keynote address will be pre- ed the. conservatives in the sen-Grand regent, Mrs. Arthur Walsh; which the words, "You're. Wel- he resiiledfiJl Bluff Siding .for 18 H.igh .. LoW Pree, sented by Frank J. Alleµ Jr., a~ter ate, reyiewed his own particular 
vice regent. Mrs. Maurice Kroen- come as th~ Flowers in May,'' years>He ~erved in th.e Navy' dur- the banquet in the Student Dru.on. role in polit.ies and presente4 .a 
ing; prophetess, Mrs. Joseph were typewritten,· were decorateq ing world War II and was a mem- Duluth .. • • •· -.,. •· 62 • ·•44 TR Allen, a graduate . of St. Mary's background on the checks. ,and· . 
Sharp: financial secretary, Mrs. "'.ith flowers cut out. from maga- her of the (iWinona A~etic Clu!;> In.ills. Fallsp · · ·' · · · · 84 54 · College; class of '.49 and present balances within the. three branch•· 
Arnold Gengler; treasurer, Mrs. zmes. . . . · and :the Winona Athletic 24-Hour Mp -~t. aul .. , ·· ~7 .Gl tr ll f B stat Milling · f tat ll. t xe u Arthur Stephans: historian, Mrs. Paintings Displayed Club. . . \ , · . . · .. . .· · Chicago .......... 77 54 Eompwfu. er f:\ ay th be f'ts f f-s O J8 . {lover dm~nd. -:-t C • Vincent Claussen; monitor, Mrs, Displa?'e~ in the r.ecreation r~olll · suryiving ~re ~is wife and thref. Denvet , . : ........ 73 47. .· 0i( .. . spea <:'~ e .. ~n~ llio ive, egis a 1v3. an JU icrn ; , 
Stacy Melendy; sentinel, Mrs. w~re pazntrn. gs by a. male pa. hei:i .. t. ·~. ons, L .. eon, ;1?av1d. and Robel.'t, at Des Moines ... , · .. , llO .. 60 " coTh.e:. e::x. a~. fStind.a:y~ ;rogra; ch1:ittr, ~.::1u. i;;:~~~:r. ·clecf&d Bernard . Ha.ger; lecturer, Miss Oils had .been purchased for him home, and ;\is stepfather, August Helena • .. , • • • • • • • • 77 52 . t . ts th · 1 th , · · • f .· h • 
~Ij~:;n~th w:n:1;~1'~r:ndi~~re~t ~~~sh~tlietef;~~~. r.!o c:.ri ;o~a~. c1::.· Cisew. ski.· •.. 664) E ... Wabasha St; ... f;~5l!g<Jf~~ :::::: ~! ~~··· ~~:~!s~on~a~d1:ock:~sio:oF:~~~ one g:u~t!t~r~i::t~io;:ll~rii~· 
.Mmas. Herbert Weis and Maynard he uses barn paint. Also displayed . Mr$,!· Mgry Gr.eer · · .· . Miami ........... • SO .. 76 · · liamentary procedure. mittee; i 
Gray. were other. specimens of the handi~ LANESBORO; Minn. (Special) - New Orleans ..... 89 ·12. .43 
Miss Dorothy Tbtun, district dep- craft program. In a corner. of. the 1\frs. Mary di-.eer, 74, a former re- New York ... : .... 78 55 
uty, Winona, will install the offi- room is the "beauly shop" where sident .here for more than 30 yearn, Phoenix .. : , .. , , , • · 98 67 
aers June 21. The Mmes. Arthur the patients· assist in keeping them- died at .4 a;m. today at the home Seattle .. ., .... '.,; 59 4Z 
Walsh and Vincent Claussen were selves attractive. · of a daughter· in .Minneapolis. She Washington .... , .. 80 . · 61 
elected delegates to the spring con- R. F. English,· · Arcadia, .presi- had been in .failing h.ealth · for the Wiilllipeg ..... , ... 88. 51. · 
ference at International Falls, dent of the Trempealeau County past two . years . and suffered a DAILY RIVER BULLET.IN · .. · June 26. A lunch was served, Hospital .Board of. 'l'rustees, said stroke. two weeks ago. • 
a the county board of supervisors is F.uneral services will · be held Flood Stage 24-hr. 
enthusiastic abo. ut the acti. ·vity pro- Monday at 1:30 P.,m; at. the Johnson Stago Today. Chg. 
gram.·, . FuneraLllome here and at 2 p.in.. Red Wing 14 2.5 ' •.:..0.2 
rt w11s announced that bandi- atthe Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Lake. City 6.0. -o .. o 
craft from this as well as other the Rey. A. M. Jo~en 6£fici!ltillg. Riiads Landing . Ia· · 3,3 ·· .,.;.o,o 
county hospitals will be exhibited She wa's born Sept. ~. 1880, in Dam ·4;T.W. . . . 4:4 -0.0 
at the annual convention of the Norway and.after commg to the Dam 5, T.W. ... 2.4 ... +0.1 
Man: Wins Second 
In Baking·· Contest 
Winona's New 
· the LegiSlature. 
I In a message accompanying the CALEDONIA. Minn. (Special) -bill Kohler said it "actually re- A man came dose to winning a 
stores rights to individual union Farm Bureau baking contest here 
members, rather tban. depriving Wedne~day night. 
Association of County Hospitals· at U. S,. was married • to Harry M. Dam .5-A, T.W. . 3.3 • · -o.o 
Egg Harbor June 14-16. . Gre_er., who was in the rest13:ura~t WINONA ... ; , . . 13 5.4 .;...0,0 
Among the exhibits will be a busmess here 32 years. He died m Dam 6, Pool .. • 9.2 +0.1 
large American flag which .has 1919 and she remained here; until ·nam 6, T;W. • . • 4.1 --0~0 
been crotcheted by a patient, ·. 1!)5~. wh~n sne moved to Mmnea• Dakota .. .. • .. .. " 7 ,i ;..o.o Girl Scout 
Camp Can Use 
These Items: 
Army or wool blankets 
Pill,.,ws 
Sheets 
Army tots 
Rollaway beds 
Metal cots with 
~ldin9 less 
Rcund-back restaurant 
chair$ 
Folding chairs 
Wardrobe closet 
Card tables 
J:oet locker 
Fireplace screen and 
tools 
Awning or canva:; for 
awning 
Linoleum 
Lawn mower 
Snow shovel 
C~I $hovel 
Iron 
Elettri~ mixer (family or 
institvtional size} 
Skillets (institutional siie) 
E:ledrie plala 
Record player 
Sewing machiM 
Children's camp cloth~, 
l.11trines 
Hayrack er wagon 
Two.wheel trailer 
them of political rights." He 1s Al· J_Iuesmann! who ~ok 
· 1 Democrats earlier in the session second plai::e m the Umversal F~ve 
: attacked the bill in the Assembly FB butter ca,ke bake-off at City 
j' in a long afternoon debate. And ~all. Mrs. Wilired Pohlman took 
! Senate Democrats once kept that fir?t place and will represent_ !he 
• i house in session for more tban 24 urut m the county competition 
: 1 continuous hours as they talked June 22· 1 against the measure. Mrs. Alfred Albee Jr_. acted as 
Opponents' said the bill wa.s an temporarr ?ecretary, Wilired Pohl-
! attempt to deprive the state Demo- man 11res1~mg. Mrs. HenlJ'. Sch.moU 
i cratic party of an important w~s appomted hO!]le ch~rrman of 
, source of its campaign funds. ·Wmnebag Township to fill the va-
Republicans said it merely ap- cancy _czeated. by the death . of 
1 plied to labor unions ihe restric- :M~s. William Oitzman. M~s. Junior 
· tions which already regulated cor- Wiebke was sel~cted .assistant 
f porations and cooperatives. The gro1;1p decided_ n~t t_o hold a 
The bill was introduced by Mark JL!ly nieetin~ as a picruc is sched-
Catlin Jr .• Re:publican from Ap:ple- uled_ for Spring Grove Park. 
'ton who is speaker of the Assem- l\I1ss Delore~ Hauge, county au-
bl,· ditor, spoke on school, funds and 
' Kohler's mesiage said "Under the history of provisions for these 
present laws, the regular, ordinary funds. . 
dues of union member5 can be ex- l'llrs. Wilfred Pohlman reported 
pended for political purposes. on_ a F'arm !3ureau Women's com-
Thus, a union member is required mittee m~etmg. . . . 
to pay dues which are often being Ent~rtamment 'Yas. supplied by 
expended to defeat the candidate 26 children of District ~ V.:ho 
of his choice." squar~ danced under the direction 
Sen. Henry ?IIaier (D-Milwau- of their teacher, Mrs. Harold Davy, 
1 kee) minority floor leader, esti- and the Rev. Joseph Donahue, 
f mated the bill would· de.Pl'ive the Freeburg. 
i Democratic party in Wisconsin of 
· 40 per cent of its financial support. 
: Labor leaders throughout the 
I state attacked the biU as it moved 
! through tbe Legislature but were 
· \ not anilable for comment follow-
. I ing the governor's announcement. 
l, D 
, FLOWER SOCIETY 
LE1VISTON, 111inn. (Special)-
1 Mrs. Harold Cady will be hootess 
. ui tbe Lewiston Flower Society 
I Tuesday at 8 p.m. The annual meeting is scheduled. 
. !;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
' 
II 
MariJyn Dahlen Named 
By Mabel Lions Club 
MABEL, lliinn .. (Special)-Mar-
lyn Dahlen was elected president 
of the Mabel Lions . Club Monday 
evening at the American Legion 
Hall. He 6Ucceeds L. D .. Mills. 
If you would like to contrib- ' 
ute any of these items to the · j 
Girl Scout Camp, please call 
WHAT 
FORM! 
Other officers named for the 
coming year are: Paul Norby, first 
vice president; Dr. C.. R. Petter, 
sen, second vice president; Carl 
Lind, third vice president; LeRoy 
Hellikson, secretary • treasurer; 
Herbert .Wigor, tail twister, and 
Dayton Lauthen, director. · 
Holdover mrectors are George 
Ellestad and Harold Swenson. Mel-
vin Ruehmann was re-elected Lion 
tamer and H. E. Knight. was re-
named a director. 
the Girl Scout office-4411 or 
Mrs. K. L. Gunderson-2197. 
PLEASE CLIP AND SAVE 
THIS LIST FOR FUTURE 
REFERENCE. WE'l.L AP-
PRECIATE ANY HELP YOU 
CAN GIVE US! 
when you wear an 
OTC ABDOMINAL 
BELT 
GOLTZ 
PHARMACY 
774 E. Third St. Phone 2547 
• 
ARCADIA· ALTAR BOYS 
ARCADIA, WilS. (Special)-· Al_. 
tar boys at St. Stanislaus Catholic 
Church here will hold their annual 
picnic Sunday at Chippewa Falls. 
•• L--~ vilJ leave h~re at 10 a;m. 
a · polis. . . . .. . .. ··. Dam 7, Pool . . • 9,3 -o.o · 
W E d Cl b. ·A k . She .was an h<morary member of Dam 7. T.W ... : L7 +O.I . . eS t n .. · ·.. U . . . S S the Ladies .. Aid at Bethlehem Luth0 La Crosse . . .. .. . 12 4.5 ...:o.o 
eran Church and was a member . Tribvtary .Streamil A th I etic Park Work of the Eastern Star lodge here. Chippewa .at Durand . 2.6 .· 
Surviving are:. Seven daughters, Zumbro at Theilman . 4,6 
The Athletic Park bleachers Mrs. J. C. Nelson aI1d Mrs. V, A. Trempealeau at Dodge 0.2. 
have been condemned' . a:s · clan• :RistY, both ()f · Minneapolis; Mur- Black at Neillsville .. · 2.9. 
gerous by tha West End Commer- iel, Washingtoll, D. C.; Mrs. John Black at Galesville : ~ . 2.5 · 
cial Club and should be repaired Fetty; Kensingtciµ,. Md'.; Mrs. El- La Crosse at W, Sal~m 1.,4 . 
or rebuilt in. the opinion. of · .. t.he m_er Wduertz1 'falhLaf;, Mtint. u.;Cl\llrs.; Root at Houston , .... : 5.9 R1char .. ·· Posey, · ill.aye e, o o., · · H k h. · · 40 1 
club. . . , . . . ' . and Mrs, :Boger $ikkink, Harmony, Root at o a .. '... . • 
-0;0 
+0,3 
--0,0 
-o;o 
-0.0 
-0.0 
;..o.o · 
..:..0,1 
· Action to ask the city to 1mptove Minn.; one son; Robert, St. Paul;. . RIVER FORECAST 
the sea?llg facilities was taken. at one sister. Mrs .. James Christen- ( From Hastings to Guttenberg) 
a m~eting of the club Thursday son •. Hopkins, Minn., . and 13 grand- The Mississippi wiUremain prae-
evemng . at the Izaak Walton hildren . · · · tically stationary over Sunday and 
League Cabin, .Latsch Prairie Is~ c Burial will .. be in Lanesboro Monday: · · · · · · · 
land Park. . . . . Cemetery .. The club'.s annual picnic will be · · . · • .. · . · . ... · · ·.· ·TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS. . 
held at the park June 26. . JV!rs. Henry Tiedemann Richard .Michael Schaefer; . Mon-
a LAKE CITY, . .Minn. - Funeral dovi, Wis.; 4. .•· · · · .. ··· .. 
Yaca t.ion Bi.bl, e.· Schools. . services for Mrs, Henry (Kath- . SUNEDdAY BKIIRTH_DAVS . erfuaJ . Tiedemann; 93,. who died ·.·Allen . . ward . awiter, W 
'Scheduled at Pepin . :Wednesday after a· lingering ill- Rt .. 3, ~-
ness, we.re hel.d today •at St John's . STOLEN· PROPERTY PEPIN,· Wis, (Special)~ Daily Lutheran· Church;· the. Rev; .T. H. · 
vacation Bible schools will get .wi- Albrecht officiating., Burial wa,s in 
der way Monday .at two churches· Oakwood .Cemetery. ·. ' . 
here. · .· ·. . · · . . · Mrs. Tiedemann "".as born Dec. 
Mrs. Edward Skotimal.will teach 21. 1861, in Gei·manyand ,came .to 
two weeks at the Me~odlst school; this country 3s rt young gll't . • ...• 
with daily sessiorui ffom 9 to .11;30 Surviving are:. Two daughters, 
a.m: . Included will be children Mrs: Adolph (Mary) ll:1eincke. and ·. . .· ··.•·. . · Today· ··. ·· .·· · .. ·· · 
from kindergarten through the Mr~. George ( Cl\ira) Jacobs, Lake 4 . a,m; -Dan Quinn and . tw~ ... 
eighth grade. · ·. . . City;. six grandchildren .and seven barges· upstre· am 
At Immanuel Luther.an Church, gteat:grandchildren. •Her, hush.and · ' .· · . · · • · · .· · · · ' · 
1·2 ·cla· sse··s alr. e· ady. are· ·s·ched.uled·. d' d b t .,0. ·go . ·. 4:20 a:m. -:- Pere Marquette and 
. ie a ou ., years a . · two barges, . downstream. · · to handle an unusually large en- · · · ·. · · ·. . .a ·· 
rollment This year's seriis will·be Grant Turner . . . 
on "God's Law.7'Film strips and MONDOVI, Wis: (Special)--;-Grant POTLUCK AT ARCADIA 
Bible stories . will be featured. · Turner, 63, a resident of t.hrs area ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) .;_ A Mrs. Floyd Chaplin will .be ill the past year, d!ed sudde~y ol potluck lunch and· film showing 
charge of 9 to 11;30 a,m. classes .. a heart attack Friday mornmg at will be held Sunday at the Evan-
. 11 · · · Eau Galle. · . •·· • .. · .. ··. ·. . • . gelical United Brethren Church THE GRAB BAG He bad lived at Seattle, Wash., foUowing 10:30 a:.m. worship serv • 
until one year ago, when be moved ices. Title of the <:film ii! . "Be-
TH ~ ANSWER, QUICK!. · hthe!ea. J~a. _iake .c .. on.stru. ct.i ·on j(lbs. in tr. ay.ed:'.' • ... ·.· •.· . · ..... 
1, What American woman °,w,as 
the recipient -Of the Nobel Peace Funeral serVices· will be held MT VERNON METEORS 
P · · ·193 ? Monday,,at 10 .a.m; at the Colby·.. • . . . .. . .. . . .· nze · :il1 · 1 · .·.·. ·· · .··. · & Herner Funeral Home Jiere, the . MI!jNEISKA, ~ 1 n n'. c..,. Mrs. 2. Wbeii aod. wbere was the iirsf: Rev. James Sa. Vides officiating.. . Joyce· Randall, Wi11ona Coµ n ty 
mail carried between towns in He was .born Nov. 13,1891; at home agent, sbo'!"ed colore4 m!)v-
the United States? · Warren, Wis. He. never marriecl, ies. on. conservation at ,a meetmg 
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?.· . .· . Surviving are two brothers, Jo• of.· the Mt. -Vernon Meteors 4-H 
1. Jane Addams, founder of Hilll . seph, MondoV"i, and Ralph;· Seat, Club a~ th1; J::arl Felsch hoIJ1e Mons 
House, Chicago. She . was eo- t1e: ; •. · .... · · .. · .· • . ·. . .·.·.·. . . . · .. ·• day rught. Doro9ty an~ R~ssell 
recipient· with Dr. Nicholas Mura Friends may call at th~ ~un~ral Fel~cb gav~ dem~nstrahons. The 
ray Butler. . ·.. . . •.· ... ·.·• .. ·• hollle ~om noon Sunday_until_tim~ F'elsc_h fa~ily served lunch. Next 
2. On. Jan. 1, 1673~ between New of.services Monday.,Burml will be meeting will be at the John Schell 
York 2nd Bri-~-.., .. in PepiQ: Cemetery, · · home Juna 13. 
Who . ic P,cmk Sltopardf 
:ire· own• the M'&lco· Hearlna. Senlu. 'LA· ci:o·i~ .. , most mod om· and 
. best eQUlppeil bearlnli aid office ·1oeate4 at 40G. State Dank lMld\ng-' 
tbe -oldeat eah.~li_&hed.- hea_ring ·afd_.·o:f'ti~" ·1n _La Crosse. Before_ enter-
)ng Into the ·her.ring field; he ·'l"as In ih& export bu•ln•••· tor. many0 . 
yean -.nd a veteran of Wofld •Wn.t ll. ll:e.lJ II graduata ot tha Uill~ ' · 
vorslty o! Mlt1neeot11. · .. . · . . . ·. . 
Can He Fit Hearing Aids Properly? ·.. . . . . 
Sflepa.rd b.c.s· a..·Cert1tlcate-or:·campe~ace· :rroni Clle.-.Mefc~ Comi,any 
o! i:ne.11y yeu, ntandlng. Jl!ra; Rentz. wha runu his olll<:e In 1,o, Crosse 
111 ·h!&. libgence. also· nas 11 . oortll'!cate ut competenc" a• . w<ll u oeinir 
. a cerll!le<L hearing aid •audiologist (Iha !Jll]1. one so cerUlled .In La 
· CrMse). ·. . . . . . . .. . .. . . ·. · .. · 
What Heoring Aids Does Shepard Dispense? · 
:MMeo. tile. most trusted .and reapected name .111 tlte hearing aid field: 
O_ver 90'7o or all hearb:ig tes~& mndo -in the w10J'ld · nre. made on -Mr.l_c.o instruments, including ,•v_ery Ear --~ec1_allst lri ·La. Crol5C'· and .WJnon~; 
al.mozt tl'lery tD\llltY nui•• In• the. ,ta.le:< of Mlnnes<>tt, &lid Wltconsln 
. as .well a5 thO Slate Teaehen c,puqr .. at Wlilona and. La. Ctoos~. · 
. ·• Do Moico Hecring Aids Requir~ ·Batteries? 
·:No. · Male<> heartng 11.lds are translator tnrtTUments: using .tiny ·•n•l'!ft 
cells tho Al!il or .n 11lmo ·IIDd opera\e for. less ·than a cent a day or 
· about· eJ per )cal\ · MQ,1CQ a1_({1r e.rie th& world~a attu\llest, -wefgh!ng' onJ:v 
· an ounce, _and are w0ri;i,.ln &-Jady_'a_hatr~- w!th_'no cord _on. thei ne~k. 
an.d· pO$ltbely no clothing noise, or as .a aman'1 tie clup. . · · 
Are Maico· M~~ring Aids Sold 011 Terms? . . . . .· 
"lea; . VbUt.' 614. h~Afln2 ll.!d will. ima M the ·down FRfl!'lffit, or &n 
utremcly moll· down paymen,;W/.11 Jlll/rtce. Montllly payment• run· 
&hout. the eo&t .or battertea, 1n:vacuum tu~ ,.1¢ Low a,-. b•nk rat.ea.· 
art, .-~vafl~bl_e.. . ·_ :: . .- -: ·_ _.··- .. ·.· · _· . · 
C:an Shepard M~ke !everybody Heart . 
Ho; Mnny· hntd.· or.·•he11r!n!! pfople · can·t t,f. liothered 11:r. hearing aid.a. 
. Be _··-w:lll test :your _.hea._rtng-_ a2;1d- wlll _tell_ 7ou .to:-_wba.t extent yo~· .cat1 
. be helped by • hearing Aid .. But hearing. alda. must· be fltt'1'! for <>ne 
t<> under•tand. T?ying to hear on an• aid CbaC doesn't tltJI llke trylng 
to ,ea wl!n 61imeon B e~·a, gla!6e8. .· . ·. . · · ·. 
Doe$ Shepard Charge Fot Meo,ing Tests? . . .·. 
. No. · He wlll teGt your. hearlnli without CO!t. ot obllgaflon •. · U a 
llearlng .•Id won't benefit you; or U you decide you don t want. an 
. aid, he won•t try to hlgh•P~•MUre ,ou •illto buying an aid. . . .... . . .. 
If fOU can't med Sh¢p!Ud Che time and place J.n.d1cateil above, 
fJU "out the eoupon . below. and m.rul to him $Wd he will call 
.at ~ur h11me tor an exarrunatlon of your hearing. Stop your · 
frnstratlon and embarrassment with good hearing. A hard 
of hearing pen;on is .a lo'1esome. person• and b of~n a :prob-·: 
lem for bts family. · · · · · · 
.Pas• 16 THI! WINONA DAILY NEWS,; WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Churchill Has 
Good Time 
Electioneering 
VOICE of the -OUTDOORS 
LONDON ll'i-Surely no one in 
Britain is having more :fun than 
Sir Winston Churchill out elec-
1:ioneertng. 
· He has put on his favorite cam-
)ia.igning hat, a high cylinder of 
-black :Celt. It manages to look like 
a fat bomb, and it seems to be 
made of iron. Churchill beams and 
_chutkles, and ambles from meet-
ing to meeting waving cigan and 
.making "V" signs. HiII health ap-
·pean good. 
- In his llit ye.lU' the former 
~prime minister seems to be more 
,relaxed than he haJ been · !or 
years. 
At last, someone else is -carry-
ing the SllJ)nme responsibility. Ap-
parently he finds being an elder 
statesman, and a mere candidate 
for a seat in the House of Com-
mons, an unexpeC?ted and pleas-
a.nt easing of .tresses. He is letting 
others worry about the destiny o! 
:mankind, the empire, and .the 
latest co.al .!:trike ID Wales. 
Churchill has been tr-ylng to 
keep out of the main arena. He is Unusual Birth 
not on television. He is not billed . 
as the major attraction at Con- A baby faU?, likf: the one. pic0 
zervati,e party rallies. The ball t1J!ed above, is get.ting acquamt~d 
has been passed to his protege, Sir with the world at the Wisconsin 
Anthony Eden, and Ch u r c h i 11 Game, Farm at . Poynette and 
seems pleased with the manner in doe~ t even ~ealize h~w lucky 
whlcs Eden has been carrying it. he 1s to be alive.. He ;1s one of 
Some Labor (Socialist) speakers the !evr !awns ~ver delive~ed by 
· th c . · Caesarian section and 1s un• have been saymg e . ons~rvahve d btedl th first deer ever de-J)arty ungratefully d 1 s m 1 s s e d _ou Y e _ 
Churchill, that his resignation as livered by a truck. 
prime minist.8 was due to under- Chauncey Weitz, law enforce-
cover p r e s s u r e s. The Cf!SI~e ment supervisor of Area Three, 
makes Churchill snort, and m his Black River Falls, had the 
best blood-and-thunder manner he strange tale to tell of the 
3mgM evezyone'8 hair and pledges fawn's birth, It happened on 
his total_ lo?alty f;o Eden. Friday, the 13th, near Mauston 
La Crosse County-Warden David 
Ha=es: Trout fishing remains 
fair With a few large fish being 
taken. Water condition good. Bass, 
pike, and all panfish being taken 
on the Mississippi River. White 
bass becoming very active, 
Trempealeau County - War-
den Fred Gardner: Walleye and 
northern fishing good. White 
bass getting good on the Missis-
sippi· River. Also, some good 
largemouth bass · being taken. 
Pan£ish were biting very good 
over the w~kend. Should con-
tinue good this week. · Trout 
fishing has slowed up some but 
A.3.C. George G. Schmh:lt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Schmidt, 
Winona Rt. · 2, •· ' · • .. 
now is stationed., 
at the Elgin .Afr · 
Force Base, Val-
paraiso: Fla. A 
1953 graduate of 
the Winona Seni• 
or High School; 
Airman Schmidt 
entered the Air 
Force in Novem: 
ber 1954 and took 
basic training at 
· the Sampson. Air 
Force Base, Gen-
·eva, N. Y. A.3.C, ad~ 
dress is: 17th Inst. Sqdn., Hulbert 
Aux. Field 9, Eglin . Air Force 
Base, Fla; 
* fishing remains good. Streams The new addre5s of Pvt. John L. 
are in. good condition. Knaak is: 596th Qm. Co., Petr 1. 
Depot, Ft. Lee, Va. His mother, 
Crav.rford County-Warden Bill Mrs. Edna Knaak, Jives <1t 616 
Hiebing: All river fishing good Lafayette st. · 
Chlil"chill u gettilta a lot of fun when a semitrailer struck a 
teasing the supportmg characters doe bounding across Highway 
on the political stage. The mget 12 Mid 1s. The doe was in· 
of much of his wit is Aneurin stantly killed and the fawn 
~van, left.wing Sociallit whose was thrown from its mother 
dingreements with Clement Att- by the impact. with big catches of panfish. Trout fishing fair with streams in good 
condition. Water still low in 
. * .· .. 
lee, Labor party leader, caused a 
lift in the party. , The truck driver discovered the 
Chur~•s personal :feeling to- i !awn several reet from the doe. 
wa.rd Bevan is much less than one It was still alive. The baby deer 
o! affection. was rushed to a Mauston veterin-
.He .recalled that Beyan, after a arian and'Warden Ben _1:ittle, Bla<;k 
visit to RnssiA when Georgi Malen• River Falls, was notified on his 
kov was prime minister, wrote that new charg7. 
Malenkov was 003&, rather than The little deer was trans-
Khrushchev. th di · · 
"Bevan," said Churchill. "hit the :!erred to t'! nursery .v1S1on 
-wrong bull'J eye twice, right in of the game farm, and he 
th -iddle R~ is z. bad JU. dge of probably doesn t even care or 
Mississippi River. 
Pepin County-Warden Carl 
Frick; Fishing dropped some 
the last week. Northern fish-
ing still good. Some panfish 
are being taken and trout re-
mains fair. Waters low and 
clear. 
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)-
S.N.. Peter . F. Drake, . son of Mr. · 
and Mrs: Charles Drake, is ·spends 
ing a 30-day leave· here . after re-
turning from a Mediterranean 
cruise aboard the USS Holder. The 
ship is docked at Philadelphia, 
Pa., for :repairs. · 
* 
... • • 
STEAMER GONA PASSES CITY · 
Late last Saturdaynight the. Steamer Gona of the !llississippi 
Valley Barge Lii;ies passed Winona for a first of this season trip 
. to the upper river. The Gona is a 2;400 h.p., 54- .by ISO-foot steam 
vessel. Capt. Orville Rhodes, :Boy, Mo., master,. and Capt. Edbert 
. Richtmann; Fountain City, pilot, started the upstreanitrip from · 
St. Louis with tp.e Gona carrying 18,000 tons in 17 bar.ges. Loads · 
wer€ droppeµ eil ro1.1te af Quincy; Oquawka and Rock Island, IU., · 
and at La Crosse.. Thirteen barges were in . tow as the Gona 
passed Winona carrying merchandise, coal and an empty gas 
· barge; · · · · 
• • • ~ '';, · know that he's the result of 
10T·questioner at • I::Jeeting at wh~t is surely the first Cae-
WOQdford asked whether it might sar1an ever performed by a 
not be better, after all, to get rid truck. 
Vernon County-Warden Harley 
Peterson: Trout fishing fair to 
good. Nice catcoos of bass being 
made in vicinity of DeSoto on 
Mississippi River. 
LAKE CITY, ·Minn .. - Pvt. Don-
ald J, L11fforty, 17, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald W. Lafferty, is as, 
signed to duty with the 7th Inf'an-
try Division in Korea. A rifleman, The Harriet Arin which was about an hour ahead pf the George 
he entered the Army in November W. Banta .through 1/)ck: & Dani 5A on Saturday, ·helped relelise 
1954 and arrived in Korea last· the Banta from a :Sandbar near Reads Landing on the way UP-
Pieree C-Ounty-Warden J. month. He had been stationed at stream, The .lack of snow and rain has made the i.andbars ap-
of fleet and army, and to :persuade Trap Shoot Sunday 
tb~ "'.orld by an "act o! :faith" that; The Winona Sportsmen's Club, 
B1:;tam wants peace. . with traps adjoining the airport, 
. It would not be an act of :fait~: will be host club to a tournament 
. Ft Ja k s· c pear ea. rlier t.han usual this .y· ear. . ·· ·. W. Jonas; Fishing remains £air • c son, , . •· .. • . • 
to poor. Some sunfish report- SPRING GROV*E M. ·pf Midn. ightWedne.sday· .th.· e tr .. S. Corp· s of Engine·ers. Dredge 
ed caught in Goose Lake. · · . , mn. - c. Some trout fishermen taking Ronald o. Sylling, son of O. ·J. William A. Thompson, previsioned and in shape, leftthe Fountain 
. Jt ~d be an a~t of folly,_ shoot of the Minnesota-Wisconsin 
Ch~ thUll.d~t'!d. 'Never l~t lt Trapshooting League Sunday, 
be sud that Bntons do no~ stand Member clubs in the league, in 
up to a challenge. ~~ ll'? impres-- addition to Winona, are Eau Claire, 
110n go out that Bntain is on the Durand and Black River Falls. 
advantage of recently stocked Sylling, recently spent a weelc';; City Boatyard where she had been berthed for. the winter to begin 
fish. Pike doing . fair below leave in Tokyo,. Japan, from his . the 1955 seas.on of work in this area between St. Paul and Prairie 
Red Wing Dam. Water nor• duty assignment· With · the 24th du Chien'. Wis. The first job for the Thompson is ~ear R<?ads 
mal and clear. Infantry Division .in Korea. A 1953 Landing where Lake Pepin nlil'l'OWS into the. river andthe Chippewa 
.nm." It will be a regis~rt'!d league 
11 graduate of St. Olaf College, North- . empties into the chartneL ·. Capt, Clarence I .. Thompson, La Crosse, 
Staie . Tax On field, Pfc. Sylling.entered the.Army is master on the. Thompson w-ith Capt. Allen Feidler;. Fouiltain 11 shoot. ~ Gore Confident 
in November 1953 and .took basic City, pilot; George Kletzke; chief engineer; Roy Brewer, first 
training at Ft .. Bliss, Tex. :He is assistant engineer; Jaclt Daniels, clerk; Arnold La1•son; soundings; 
Tbe registered program will a personnel specialist. ' and Pearl Heitman, cook. · , · · · . . . ·. . .· · 
get. under way about 10 a.m. T b p d f * · .· The dredge w()rks, on a 24 hour. basis throughout the season 
:Senate Will OK 
: New Road Bill 
with the 50-16 yard evenl The O acco ro UC s PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special} .;_ with a crew of 57 aboard at this time. 
50 handicap and 25 double will Pfc, and 1\Irs. Allyn Stoltz have · · • · • · • 
iollow. A shooter may shoot all s1· J I 1 returned to Camp Pendleton, Calif., TOWBOAT MACLEAY LAUNCHED 
or any part of. the program. arts. u y after spending a 30-day furlough . A radicaljnc1;ease in power, plus. push .. and pull method of 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. towing is in store for . the · Missouri . River this season with. the 
Any shooter may partidpate in Sidney Stoltz. launching of the . Lachlan Macleay on May io when she was 
the l)rogram, or-he may shoot just ST. PAUL l~ - .Minnesota's new Merle E. Bany, a volunteer, left christem~d in ~t. Louis;. The $650,000 vessel, 3,600 h.p. With four 
for practfoe. Practice targets wm tax on tobacco productG goes into Thursdl!y for inducti~m into the · propellers .and 10 rudders, was naIIled !or the i:iverleader, Lli.cplan 
be available in advance of the effect July 1 and Tax Commis• armed forces. · · MacJeay, who until his death .in 1952 lleaded the. Mississippi Valley 
first registered event. John .R. sioner G. Howard Spaeth an- * Association •. It is designed. with· a· 5½-foot • draft for the. Misso11ri 
· WASHIN~ON ~ - Sen, Gore Somer.! is president of the Winona nounced today his department is · River where shallow draw and high power are needed on the un•. (D-Tenn) 8 • today he was more dub. preparing the necessary iorms :for ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)...,..· The finished na. vigation channel. . . .· . . . · . 
confident th ever of victory for -- mailin' g to t.obac·co distributors. new address of Pvt. Merlin F. Th . • . · . . · · . ll d · 
U · p t· P h" k · H & s c · ere is %-mch steel plating on the hu and si es, two decks the Demotratic road eonSU"Uction ran1um ros~; ing Earl Pettibone. MahtomA"1·, who ronsc ,ns e is; . • . o., 169th d b il h . . . . 
:full w· · cl din tll • = Engr Bttn (Co t ) c p St toppe . Y a P ot .ous.e and. the four 900 h;p. diesel engines to 
bill he is sponsoring after a f11Yonfans, j1 5u fu ec rfe• has been head of the cigarette w t. G · ns · • · am . e- comp.let!'!. the. statistics. of th.is 45. by 160. -foot vessel. . . day of Sena.te debate on the cen . orm uns e. a e division, will superv· 25· e collection ar ' · a. · Q · t · · .,. th f 16 "d d · dd"t· · t 
· Uraruum Club who desrre to A 2 C ·ou· an J D'ttr·1 h son of· · ua.r .er.s .. IOr e. er. ew . o . a ..re. P.rov1. e m a 1. ion. o. a 
usue. . ' . . of the 15 per cent tax of the'whole- • · • & • 1· c • · · · · · Sen. Martin (R-Pa), wno has of- hun_t uraruum . lll ~esota 1 1 . of t b . Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Dittrich, is galley .with electric range and foaj freezer. Air conditioning may 
· tered President Ei-senhower's high- d!,ll'lllg the commg vacation p~ usactse dsi~v1~5
5
1
•OnPr_.~ce 
O acco prod,- spending a 14-day furlough here. be installed .. Radar, ship-to-shore communication and. inter-com-
1 b ·tute eded nod ma-o now do so legally ac He is stationed nea Mont r· mun. ication., .thre.e .. ·. po.we.rfull. • sea.rchlights a.nd a. "loud-h.ailer" in way P an as a ~u sti , cone . " ' • Pettibone estimated that between · · r e ey, th il t h · · · in a separs.te interview he be- cordmg to an announcement 4 000 d . Calif. . e P _o . ouse are features of. the. Macleay. . . .· · 
~ue.-ed ther w:as .!!mall chance from George A. Selke, con- , an 5,000 distributors will * Wlth this type of .power pl\lS. "tow-knees" .and a towing bitt 
! servation commissioner come under the law. BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- Pvt.. E. 1.. astern, the Macleay can. go. ahead of a sandbar the barges won't . of R compromiBe to nve part O • The term "tobacco products" lII. • L ·f t · to th t· · d 't th · · £ · ~ · · 
th dminis. tr . ger Dahl, son of Mrs. Alvin ~red- c ear, .. as en on ··, e ow, an ·. WI. h · e• wash o the IMJ.r pro-e a ation program. The permits to prospect for eludes cigars, smoking tobacco rick.son, and Pvt. John w. Sten• · pellers pull the barges over. · .· . . . . .. 
• ,.._Democr~ticbl leaders. e~ct .... to uranium on state-owned lands are snuff and chewing tobacco: Thar~ b .. erg, son of Os .. car Stenberg· ·, h. ave. • · · Missouri riv. ermen see th.is as .a fa1• cry .from •the. days. of long 
· =•" a siza e margm "~ vo=s secured under the wild cat rr· on is no addi. "tional tax on c.1·garette·s li · · f l b · · h. h ll d th t · · th h th showdown test comes n , completed basic training at · Ft. . nes o a ormg men as ore .w o pu e . e s earners across· . e 
_ w en e . . O ore law. A quarter Of a section which remains at four cents per Leonard Wood'.· Mo. · · · bars· with ropes. . .... ·. . . . ·.. . .• . . .. · 
the Martin subSlitute, probably of land . may be tied up under a package. Pfc, Carl J. Lee; 19, son of Mrs, · •·· The M.icieay left St. Louis May. 13, bound up the .Missouri to · 
: :next Wednesday. . single permit. The permits cost Distributors are allowed a dis- Helen J. Lee, recently . spent . a Omaha with a 10,000-ton tow of 12 barges. . 
Thf~ are not coni.e_cling the loss ~Q, To prospect on private land count of 4 per cent of the tax week's leave from bis .unit in .-. _ _._ _____ _._ _ _._ ___ _._ ___ ~_ ....... -'-"--'----'-----'-'-
. of. a smgle Democratic senator on a permit or lease must be secured li~bilH.v. Thig i& to roimbursl! tbllm Korea at Tokyo, Japan, . · .. . , 
I ~
3Y '°~•a alg~~~Jb~!a~Ji°~! frfedom alth1e odwner. · '.fO _ prospect obn fthor th1 eir expenses in administering . * 
· . . er an s perm1Ss10n must e e aw. 0£ all the young men now enter-
; final passage: Bul by that tiln~, secured from the unit of the fed- I No ti\.-. stamps are required. Dis- ing the Air Force; 70 per cent will 
, .IJ?=Y Republicans. will suppo~ it eral government in charge of the tributors must file monthly returns attend . a technical · school, 26 per 
' ;mice the alternative -will be n land to be prospected. with the state tax department and cent will . be assigned· to .. an Afr 
; ine?reased road rirogram. they say. pay the tax at the time. The first Force base for on-the-job training 
: The ·Gore bill calli for a fiv~ A set of regulations govern- return, to cover the month of July, and tlfe remaining 4 per cent will 
; year program of $17,941,000,000 m ing such prospecting is now 1· 5 due Aug. 20_ k · · li d · b b · · d b th D" · · ~or m spec1a ze . ·10. s, accord-
o :tederal-sf.a~ !~ding on federal emg prepare Y e 1vision II mg to s. Sgt .. Al, Schwaller, · Wi-
: .rid highways, including about 12 of Mines. and will he available R d F nona and area Air Force recruiter. · 
C billions of !ederal funds. This shortly. They aie to be simple e s ormally Accept During basic training, volunteers 
'wOtlld be double the present pro- aant dthacclortding t!} a 1fawthpass_ed Farm Experts' lnv,'te ~ili b~ given a series of tests .and 
· gram in the first year, triple by e as session ° e Mm- mterv1ews to determine. which· of 
. the fourth and filth. nesota legislature, MOSCOW Im-Russia . bas form- the . tec!mi,cal. courses . they are 
: It would increase federal outlays .Fishing Reports ally accepted a U. S. invitation to b1;st smted. £or, an~ ;Where they 
i for all four federal aid ./:_~tems, Here are the reports on river send over a group of farm experts will be the most .efi1c1ent. t ~P=~:. thi5 out of uin,d ap- .fishing from the Wisconsin war- to sludy Amt'!riean corn and hog 
, The Pr~ident's :plan ealli for dens along the river. It is a part raising methods. 
• ,. 3&-billion..dollar iirogram over o! that states service to fisher- The Soviet government said it 
, m~ • would send lC or 12 experts to 
: lO years. with All of tbe increased · tour the U. S, farm belt and added 
i roentling-about 25 billio~evot- Buffalo County-War.den Stan- that it was ready to issue visas 
, ed to the 40,000-mile interstate ley Apel: Fishing on the Mis- to a group of American agri-. 
i •Y~:1bu1k of Um interstate mon- sissippi River for northerns con• culturalists to pay a return visit. 
, ey would come from a 30-year tinues good with the size of The idea of receiving a Soviet 
walleye catches increasing farm delegation to see how· Iowa 
: bond i11roe, which would be out- slightly over last week. Fish- and .other U. S. farming states 
· side the federal debt limit. The ing pressure heavy during . produce crops and livestock was 
'. bon& would be repaid from fed- past week-end. Some large broached by .the Des Moines 
_: eral gasoline and other motor ve- white bass being caught on Register after Communist party 
0 hltle taxes. flies and other artificial baits. Secretary Nikita S. Khrushehev de-
AFTER YOUR FAVORITE ··.· 
SPORT •• sroe AT THE MAIN 
and Er_,joy 
Cool·.· 
Refreshments 
.ENJOY 
NIGHT OUT .. 
•. Atthe 
. ,. .. . 
SIILVER··•··· 
PALACE 
. ' .- .. ' . . . 
. . . . . . . .. : . . 
For Far.t, Dependable 
· Sponsored by . 
MHUalsSOTA CITY .. BOAT CLUB· 
. . . . . ' . 
~UNDAY, MAY ·22 
.RAIN ·oR·'SHINIE! 
AT THE 
· . .-. . . . .• 
ADULT. TICICETS-$1.50 CHIILDRE:N'S .. TICKETS--7S¢ . 
·Available from Boat Club · 
memb.ers or lit The New Oalu, 
. MANY NEW PROGRAMS AND SPONSORS . 
The Winona Chiefs play Austin in theirfirst league gan:ie Sun-
day at Gabrych Park; Game time i:, 2;30 but KWNO will also 
. bringyou the pre,game ceremonies, .starting at 2:15, Some ians. 
are. saying. "at last" while others µse fu.e expression "ala_s." . Tli.e . 
. latter may be more correct when we think of how the Chiefs have 
done in most of the exhibition games. But, remember, only half of. 
. the best members of the team have been playing .... the rest of the 
players are still playing college b~ll and will soon join the Chiefs. 
So, don't count them out, yet! ThIS year, DUGOUT INTERVIEWS 
with Rod Hurd wiU again precede each game; except on Sundays, 
and in addition, CHIEFS' SCORE BOOK will be heard right after 
every game, DUGOUTS willbe sponsored b~ the Peter Bub.Brew-
ery, Inc., and SCORE BOOK by the O'Laughlin Plumbing and Heat- · 
ing Co. The Chiefs games come yo_ur way through the courte~y of 
Ted J\Iaier Drug Co.;. Nash <Clothmg .Store, Mercbants National 
Bank; Quality Sheet Metal Works and Seifert,Baldwfu Motor Co . 
.. .. ~ ., . 
Milwaulrne . BraVeil ·.baseball···· will . continue to be heard ~ver 
KWNO, also, but wben the .games ,conflict with those 0£ !be Chiefs, 
< the Chiefs will be heard on AM and the Braves .on FM .. · M()nday, by . 
the way, Ws the Braves vs. White Sox in a charity game. l'LAY 
BALL at 6:45 and game time tit li~55 p.m, · . .. .•. .· . . 
. ' . . ' . •. . •·· * .. . .. 
. 'You've no doubt be~rd spot announcements on tbe a,x telling 
abou:t the Winona F'lying Silrvice and their Air Taxi service: .. Well, 
KWNO will take advantage of this service· this year to fly Chuck· .. 
\Villiams and Rod Hurd to the Southern .Minny games on the ex-
. trenie western end of the loot, so these fellows can broadc;i.st tbe 
'baseball action to you. ·· · .· 
•.•·. •· • • 
· . • • While bn,the subject of baseball. , . KWNO really \\"as :a frantic ·.· 
place for a whilelasl: week when. broadcasting the 1·hour-Jong St. : 
Mary'.s-TC game .. A lot of. rescheduling of programs had to. be. done· 
in order to carry the ·game to its completion. Kline Electric brought · 
the gaml:! your way. . , 11 • < , ·.·• • ·. · .. ·· . < < 
Williams Glass House will sponsor the Tuesday TODAY· IN 
HISTORY program at 7:25 a.m. Now you can hear the show every, 
.· .· .MondayJbrough S<1t1,1rday. 
. . :· . . '' . . .. . _···:. . . ·-- . 
.. · SPORTS ROUNDUP, Monday• through Saturday at. 7:2.D_ · 
11.m.; is sponsored. by H21ddad's Cleeners. · They're giving you 
an opportunity to hear the very latest sports. news on thiii pro• 
. gram, so. listen in, sports fons, . . . . 
. ,-- . . . .• .* • ff 
K\VNO willcarry the Pabst Blue Ribb~n fights ~ach Wednesday 
· • when there .is no Braves game. Starting time is 9:15 p.m .. 
. . ' . . . ' $' .• . ,:: . . 
; The floor debate, whkh opened Other panfish catches are manded that Soviet farmers 
yesterday, ls to continue Monday. spotty. · · d h · 
· No votes are likely before mid• ;m::o:;:r.:e-:-c::o::rn.:_· ::an::__::0~g_:5•'.._...:.c. _ _:_~~~~~~~======~• 
.·.. THE I>or- ROBEY SHOW, heard direct froin the Oaks at 10:30 
---- ·.p.m., Monday,-Wl!dnesday and Fr~day; follows. the. gjv~-aWl\Y show · 
from the dining room. Try ·your hand .at winning a prize (gr,md 
prize must be won by next weekend) .and then hear Don in the ; week. 
• 
~ Crash at Montevideo 
~ Kills St. James Man 
. 
! MONTEVIDEO, Minn. t1' -. Au• 
; gust Sundeen, St. James, was killed 
• shortly aiter 1 a.m. Friday when his 
: car failed to make a curve and 
~ overturned. The accident occurred 
; :abOut two miles west of here. 
_ Sundeen's death is the 173rd of 
• the ye"-r from traffic in Minnesota, 
~ compared with 225 for the sami 
~ period of 1954. 
Reggie's 
ROLLER RINK 
WIii Open 
TONIGHT 
8:00 p.m. 
2nd and Liberty Sts, 
Skating every Tues., Thurs., 
Sat. and Sun. Evenings 
Enjoy Oprn·Air ~ting! 
CENTERVILLE; WISCONSIN . 
TONIGHT 
••·''Chick'':•····•·Maut··he_.·· 
currently _enterta i~in9 
- . 
cocktail lounge as he broadcasts his show. · · · · 
. • . . . ··. . • . $ * . . 
Federal Bakery is running a large spot announcement schedule 
011 KWNO now, introducing.· Davey. Crockett's favorite, newly--
wrapped Sunbeam Bread .. • Listen for the catchy Davey .. Crockett jingle, . 
.. • • 
. FR(ENDLY TIME, he~rd .Oli. Saturday afternoon~, now !eature; . 
announcement~ about Pail's Old F.asbioned' Root Beer, Grain BeW 
. Beer and Cliquqt Club beverages· along with the fine musit!. -
. .- '.-. . * . • , .• 
. . .. . 
. .· An international celebration commemorating the 72nd anniver-
sary 0£ the founding of the Catholic Ot'der of For(lsters will be 
.. broadcast over KWNO tonight from 9:30 to 10 p.m, · 
. . . .. . . . . . . 
. -i. 
SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1955 
ORINTHAL'S ODYSSEY; ·From the Sporting News. Class A 
Western League deparunent-"Orinthal Andenon, only holdover 
from the 1954 Lincoln Chief.s, jumped the club just before a game 
at Wichita May 81 and reportedly was going to Minnesota to play 
tor a semi-pro team. The veteran outfielder had been a disapoint-
ment th.is apring and his contract had been offered to another club 
a few hours before he skipped the Chiefs." Hmm. Bet Andenou 
hasn't been a disappointment to Rochester RoyalsJ Manager Ben 
Sternberg. Anderson pitched :four innings against the Chiefs last 
Sunday -and gave up only one hit, Bert Tracy's homer. And Orintbal 
is the gent who drilled that SSO-foot homer against Winona in the 
exhibition game here Tuesday night •.. 
Here and There 
Bob Umfleet, the young rigbtbanded pitcher who appeared in 
the game at Gabrych Park Thursday night agawt Fairmont . 
had quite a control record in Class D ball in 1952. 
Pltchin9 for H11nilton, Ontario, in the Pony LNgua, h• 
m,f<I cmly 01'19 wild pm:h and hit only -· l:,aH1r IA &VIP 200 
mnlngs. 
He said he won a dollar when be hit the batter. The fellow 
.nd hlll!Wd a homer off Ufnileet the time before and Umfleet 
recalled, 11lt made ·me a little mad. The boys in the dugout bet me 
a dollar I couldn't hit him-I tossed one at his feet and nicked 
him, won the dollar, too!" 
IS LO"UIE LOOKING? L<iuie Schuth, d'ya remember, wondered 
why they called him "Sad Sam Jones" rather than "Red Jones" as 
they called him "years ~go" when he pitched for Rochester in the 
Southern Minny. 
A a;pe-cial post-has~ ~ommur.ique bull•tln from the ;reat 
casiJ of Sovthweshtrn Minn9sota, Windom, arrived today. It 
follows: 
"Dear Sidelighter: · 
"The Yanks, I think it was, had a pitcher (maybe it was the 
White Sox) in the 1920s (or maybe it was in the 1930s) called 
'Sad Sam Jones.' Don't you think that's why any other Jones bas 
the same nickname? 
"-Dad," 
Dear Dad: 
Could be you're right. Just like anybody named "Rhodes" is 
!Uie to be nicknamed "Dusty." Remember Wilbur Rhodes who 
:pla.yed foot.hall and basketball for Windom in the late '30s who was 
in Laurabel's class? They called him "Dusty," just like friend 
"Dusty Rhodes" of ilie Giants. I think you've got a point there, Dad. 
-Your son, the Si.delighter. 
• • 0 
Of Paul, They Say ... 
Mike Janis, the Sidelighter's hustling Milwaukee man, writes 
u .:follows: 
Dear Ralph . . , 
Since I am in the midst of final exams 1 ain't (he means 
haven't) got much time to write. 1 have got a Iew notes for you 
though, that I thought you'd be interested in ... 
Al Lopez: "Giel needs better control to become an effective 
ltarter fllr a• major league ball club. . 
"He's already got a good fast ball that sinks and a good enough 
eU1Ve that would give any major .league hitter a tough time. 
Over-ill opinion of Giel: "He's a fine-looking prospect." 
Ralph Kiner: "Paul's chances of making the grade in the 
.National League are very good, I fael. He has the desire to learn 
and has the right tools. . 
"With his present pitches, all he needs to ~come eHeetive 
11gainst major league opposition is a better knowledge of -pitching-
'yoo know, experience-and better control." . 
What pitch did yoo hlt when you homered against Paul down 
in Arizona? "A fast ball right down the middle." 
Over-all opinion: "Giel is a great athlete, who u far U 
baseball is concerned, need! only time." 
Al Rosen: "Paul has a fine competitive spirit which "1'1-ill help 
immeasurably toward earnmg him a s~t on tha Gill.nu staff. 
"Right now Giel has a sinking fast ball which is suit:lble for 
tossing in the majors. He needs a good curve and change of pace 
to become effective." 
Over-all opinion: "Paul is a good prospect." 
Did you find him difficult or easy to hit? "No one is easy 
to hit. Giel was tough at the beginning and we faced hlm twice 
aiterward in the first two weeks." 
Bob Feller: "I believe Paul has a fince chance (to make the 
grade) hut he must become a control pitcher sooner or later. H~ 
has a better than average fa~t ball. He should develope in time. 
"Re has a fair repetoire (o! pitches) and as soon as he can 
get it over-each pitch-with equal ability, he will be success£ul.11 
Feller continued, after I asked him to predict the future !or 
:Paul. "That would be very difficult, but due to his temperament 
~d desire he should be above average-maybe a real outstanding 
:i:iitcher for years to come." 
Back to the books. rm in the stretch now. I hope to see you 
when I get back to Winona. Until then-best of luck and keep the 
Chiefs in the league. 
- Mike..Jarvis. 
Thanks, Mike, old boy. I'm sure baseball £ans around this area 
will be just as interested m the :Interviews you collected ns we were. 
Watkins, Haddad's Schmidt 4-Hitter 
Lead in Softball Defeats Millers 
CITY LEAGUE By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
.···.··· By ED WILKS .·. . . .. ' livered the crusher with .two out At Detroit; the T:igers .se~f Bob on horner, p,rovlded the. ed~ '": . 
. . ,.Tho. Associated ·.Presa •.· after Max Surkont had walked two Lemi>n fo his third defeat before Ditmar, only 1-4 in bisfll'st m11t• 
It's been. more than a decade in . the nitith; i:t was· .the .fourth the third inning was over and split jor league try last season; ha<l•the . 
sin~e any manager of the Chicago pinch h1>mer of the season for tile open a tigh~ game ~th a fiv_e- W1!1te Sox. !11 . .che_ck ;all th~ w.aY. ,at 
Cubs couli:Lput in a call to : the Giants. Hoyt Wilhelm was the win- run seventh i.nni11g \Ylth 50,004 s1.t- Ch1cago. A fj.rst lllD.lllg. rw.i o~ &lij· 
bullpen with confidence. Bu:t Hal ner in relief as the Bucs lost their ting · in, Fred ·Hatfield•· drove in gles. by Enos Slaughter :aild V~c 
JeHcoat, .. headed . for.· the minors eighth straight. . , . three Tiger ·nms as Al. Aber w.on Power and. a: sacrifice fly Iet·KaJ:i· •··· 
as a washed up oullielder& year Cincinnati . routed the Cards it<m relief .... ·.·. · .. · •·.· · . ·sas·cify fag Sandy.Consueera·~tlt ·. 
·. ago, almost has skipper. Stan. Hack with six runs in the ·eighth; build- The Yl!nkir beatthe Orioles des his first defeat. . . . .. · •. J.
O
._:.:: .•. Y, ·. 
relaxing in a rocking chair these ing on Burgess' clout. $t:· Louis spite Bob Turley's wildnesii:•The ·: Bob_ Porterfield and . ~ 
days. · . .• .· .. ·.· .·. · .··. ... had come from:. behind for a 5--4 strikeout swifty. fanned only three Schmitz. held Boston. oo six hits 
Not • since Cllarley Root was lead as· .. Rip Repulslci snapped . a of his ex-mates w.hHe walking nine for Porterfield's fifth. victory: The 
handy have the . .Cubs. had them~ 0-f<ir~21 •·. slump . with. a.···· sing1e · aµd in five .innings. · Jim Ko11stanty. and • W ashingtoli ·. righthander, always· ·'a · 
.. selves a fireman · who plats the two-run homer, Burgess had two Tom, :Morgan · protected the lead hard luck guy, left 'IVitb · a stiff 
part as well as Jeffcoat. And Ro9t homers for the gaine, Bob Thur- as Turley became the first to .win arm after five innings after beillg 
left in 1941.. . . . . . man ' and Gus · · Bell added two seven this season. A three-run struck by . a liite .. drive in tho 
The 30-year-old Jeffcoat .got his . . . sixth, featuring: Yogi Berra's Olli?· second. 
chance when Hack took over last 
year. .Until .fheri, IIal had been 
just. ti. good fielder, no~hiL fly 
chaser with. the cubs. for six 
Jim Lowler, th1t strong- years; · He used hili strong right 
urned righthander, Is Manager Emil Scheid', •choice to pitch ai:m as a· pitcher only .in .batting' 
for tho Winona <:hleft Sunday afternoon. at Gabrych Park against · practice. · · .. · · · ··. .· · 
the Austin Packers In Winona's Southern Minny Lcragua opener · · lt's ·· been barely ~• year• ·.now 
since HaL won . his frrst major 
at 2:30 p.m. Lawler, -who had an ·s.7 record last year with Austin, . ·league decision (in eight relief in• . 
pr~ably will be opposed by Lau Clola of the Packers, (Daily News nm.gs vs. Brookly11, May 6, 1954), 
Spcrts photo} but Ilt\ck has waved, Jeffl!oat in 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. 
ClevehUld ........... . ZI 11 .656 
New Tork· ............ !O 11 .W 
· Chl••~o .....•••..•... 18 U· .600 
De!rolt .......... ., ... JS 15 .5i5 
Bosion ••.••••••••••••• L5 20 ,4%9 
Wallh.ll!clon ........... 13 18 Al9 
Xansn CUT ..•...•.•. 13 19 .406 
Baltimore ............ JO ~2 .313 
TODAY•s SCBEDULt: 
.Kansas City at Chicago. 
Cleveland at Detro!L 
Boston at Washington. 
Baltimore at New York. FRIDAY'S BESULT8 
New York 7, Ballimore ~. 
Washington 3, Boston l. 
Detroit ll, Cle.-elalld 4. 
Kansas City l,· Chicago 0. 
SUl'H>AY•S SCHEDULE 
Kansru, City at Chicago (2). 
Clev'1.U.c! At W Mh\n.c!mn. 
1laltlmore at New York (2). 
MONDAl"S SCHEDULE No games scheduled. 
NATIONAL LEAGU!e 
W, L. l'~i. Gil 
llr171>tl,-n ............. e.:; 8 ,75/l 
New York ............ JS 14 .563 6\-l, 
Ch.Seai-o •.••••••••••.• l.9 15 .559 6'½1 
St. Loni.I ..... ., .... , . 15 14 .517 8 
Mlllranteo ........... 17 17 .soo B½i Cincinnati ............ lS II .U9 11 
l'ltb!;,,,..-h ......... , .. ll Y1 .344 13~ 
Phlbdelpbla .......... 10 U .921 1' 
TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
New York at· Pittsburgh. 
St. Louis at Cincinnati .. Chicago at Milwaukee (1,30 p.m.). 
.FnmA'r'S RESULT!I 
Phlac!elphla 5, BNokJyu 3. 
New You 6, Pit.tsburllh 3, 
Cincinnati 10,. St. Loua 7. Chicago 4. Mllw~ukee 2 (10 Innings). 
S°ITT'i'DAY-5 SCBEDt;LE 
Phlladelphla al .BrooJtb,!1. 
N•w York al Plltt.burgh (1). 
St. Lou.ls at Clnclnnn.U (2). 
Chlc:ago at Milwaukee_ (2)t 1:30 p.m. 
lIO?>'DAY'S SCHEDULE 
No ramea. scheduled. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
W, L. Pel. GB 
MlnnupoU. .......... 24 IZ .657 
Omaha ........•..•... 20 15 .. 3"11 3~ 
Loulnllla ............ 19 15 .U9 4 
Toledo ............... 20 16 .556 4 
Denver ............... 19 19 .!iOO 6 
Sl. Pa.ul .............. 16 !O ,04 g 
lnd.i&napoU. .......... H Z4 .36& II 
Charleston ........... 12 23 .34l 111,; 
TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE 
Mlnneapolis at oma11a. 
St. Paul at Detnrer_ 
Loul6ville at IndlanapoU... 
Charleston at Toledo. 
l"RIDAY•s. RESULTS 
Omaha 9, Minneapolis 1. 
Denver 1!!-ll. St. Paul 6-1. 
Toledo 9, Charleston 6. 
Louisville 13, lndlanapc,U., 4. 
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
Seattle ll, Portland 2. 
San Francisco 5, Los Angeles I. 
San Diego 8, Sacramento 2. 
Hollywood 7, Oakland 2. 
NORTHERN LEAGUB 
St. Cloud 10. Fargo-Moorhead 1. 
Duluth 7, Cr"1>.d Fork.! 3. 
Eau Clalre 6, Aberdeen 1. 
Superior 5, Winni1>eg ( (11 innings). 
a 
J.°l times· sd far: this season; And 
in ·23 .1-3 innings, .Hal has come 
on to hang Ul) a 5·0 record. . . . 
. He claimed No.' 5 . last . night · at 
Milwaukee .as the. _surprising Cub,9 
. beat the .· Braves. · 4~.2 on · Bob . · 
Speake'~ 10th. inning home run, 
'Jchat kept the· Bruins in the Na-
tional league pennant battle, just 
. .four .percentage points bell.ind the 
second place New York Giants, 
Both · clubs are •6½ games behind 
NATIONAL LEAGUE . Br~i~~~~nts afo into the !lodgers 
Philadelphl~ ........... : ........... ~. ~· ~ lead by beating Pitti,burgh G - 3 
Brooklyn ....... , .. , , ., ", .. " .. .," 3. 6 1 on BiU Taylor's pinch homer while 
Roberts and Semlnlck; .L<lea, •Roebuck Phil d l h. d · R b. .:> · b t C6J, Hughes (61, Labine. (8) alld Campa, . a e p 1a .. an . 0 lll· . uO er S 
neua. tagged the Brooks with a fourth . 
R HE straight defeat·5-3; Cincinnati snap-New York ..... ., ................ ·. 6 5 l · d. f' · ·· St ·Lo · · mn· · g Plttahurgb ...... , .................. 3 .6 o pe. a 1ve-game . ; UlS W Ill · 
McCo.ll, Wilhelm .m. Grusom cs1 amf streak 10,7; with Smokey Burgess' 
Katt; Surkoilt and Shepard. R HE grand slammer.wrecking.the. Card, 
St. Louis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 9 1 foals. · 
Cincinnali •·························· 10 9 0 . In ·the A. me. ri.can., .D. etroit ... PeP-Lawrence, La Palme (5), · Schult% (7). Smith (8) and Sarni; V!llentlne, Freeman pered Cleveland -11-4 as the · New, 
(5), Nuxhall (9) and Bu~gm. York Yankees ·cut the Indians' • 
AMERICAN LEAGUE . lead to a half. game by beatipg .• 
D1u)ny · O'Connell rn tho fourtt( Jrinlng 
Wllllkee; Wis.; Thursday,. Adcock sco,red 
11 fly by De.I Crandall, (AP Wirephc1to) Cleveland ..... : ... ' ............... ! 1~ ~ I HaltimforeK7~~: At ·.CCihtyicagto; .ytd Dthit- .· 
0
'i;~~,;; ·r:i~~;; ·.i:ii,' ·N;;;l~~k!·. ·fo·,·1{r.o1:u~~. Whihl 0sox ar~iaswith • as r:;.hitter~ -------'--'-----'---'---'----'---'-'--'--'-o~-':---'----------'---''--'----...C.---'----.__--'_ 
!{'b~ Wi ':1c1 F~~~~-Hoeft, cristante <4J, And Was}].ington defeated Boston · 
. RH E 3~1. . . . . . 
Baltimore · · · · · · ·· · ·· ·· ·· · · ·· ·· ··· ·· 5 8 1 · At Milwaukee, JeHeoat relieved New York ......................... 7 10 0 . . . . . 
~Ucw. Byrd w. Scha\lock m, John- Bob Rush in the •seventh and col-
&Ob. (6). llfoDonnld (8) and Smith: Turley, lared ' the Braves with one . hit 
Kon•tanty (6J, Morgan (8) and Berra. th . h · th. · 1 t 3¼. • · It 
. R HE roug . e as.. · uuungs, . 
Kansas City ....................... 1 7 o was Jeffcoafs secorid· relief r;uc, 
°'fi't~';,,: ;.;,;d. w: ·sii"au1ii:. eoriiiuein-1, fior~ cesii in three days, • .• .•·. · .. · . · .. · 
!sh (9) and Lollar. Speake'.s · clincher, ·. the .rookie's 
w . 
· El.&ID_:•t'••·•••;_ ............ _.' 8_ 
E7ota· ·.··•· •••• ~ ............. S 
. )i_"elli>B'I ·,,·,,·,,,,,,t,n,'~.-. I 
l\fazcppa· :· , ·• ·;,, •••• ~ ••• .- • .-- z 
Peterson .. •. ~: • ..• , ~ • •..•. :- I B Rl ·HE f. ifth __ ·hoJner.·_·belted:w.arren ·Spahn.-·. . . ' .-· . •. . . . 
ostGn. · · · · ·· · · · · •.• · · · · · · • · ·., · • • ·; • ·6 1 i1th e£ · k. LA CROSSE w· Th . C tf r r st of the . way to Washington .............. , ... ., .. ,. 3 1 I for his . f ·•· d eaL Roo .le . Ted . . . • 15, - ·. e O e e · . · · , Peterson won it~ first conference · 
Sullivan. Delock (8) and White: Porter- Tappe homerecf for the first Cub High Ramblers lo~t• a 14-9 deci.sion Tom Kosiao·wski of. Cotter led . . .'... . . • . . . 
field, Schmtu <G) and Flu Gerald. run in the· fourth. off starter Lew to La Crosse Aqumas here Friday both teams at the plate,. collectin:g g~me on the- last ,day Of the season, .. 
AM ERi CAN ASSOCIATIO: ll E Burdette, Freshman Chuck Tanner afternoon. at Copeland Park in a four singles in .five times .up, while beating Kellogg 10-S Friday ·aftet-
Mtnnea1>olls ........... , ............. 1 4 2 blasted a solo home rim off. Rush. b-eesswinging contest. . . . Cotter rightfielder Bi>b Hogeni,on noon at Kellogg 1n the windup of 
Omaha . .-...................... , .... 910 i .Brookly. n outhit the Philli. ·e.s, who Cotter .ri.ghth.a.n.der .Jerry.·. ·. Lang~. had a triple l!Ild third baseman L··1·t··t1·e.,F·ive·.Co· nf·ere·nc··e ·ba· ·s·_eball ... "C··. 
s.~=~1•sc~~~~1s an~iit.~~~e <al and had lost 15 of lS, but couldn't .con- owski absorbed the loss when atter Ray Grulkowski a double. ., 
FIRST GAME . R H E nect for the big ·punch off Roberts, retiring the· side in the first inning,· The. Ramblers get . a chance to tivity; . 
~~n!'.a:1 .. : ·. '. '. '. '.: ·. '.: '. '.: ·.:: ·. '.: ·. '.:.:: '.: J_ ~ ·.·~ who !.lqw has won five· llf '.PhUa~· Aquinas sent 13 men to the pfate llV~ thili.gs up . when . they host Peterson • scored eight: runs hi 
Th~~~~~. ~~~ i\:~<iabvf61esari~> Jo'l:i.~ delph1a s 10 .. Roy Gampanella's in the second iind scored nine times Aquuu:ts. Wednesday afternoon at the top of the seventh tdcomefroni 
son. · bases-empty h~mer in the se~ond on six hits, three walks and fo\U' Gabi:ych Park. · · behind and. win. Arne BoY11D1 }lot 
SECOND GAME . R JI'. E was the Ol½yb1g b,low. offthe right, Rambler errors. • m~xt activity for the Ramlilers ll two,run single and Joel Aarsvold 
tt;n!'e~u1 .. : :: : : :: : :: : ::::::::: :: :::: :J ir ; handerfwhilde the Phils. madde ~de The Ramblers ca!lJ.e backJn the is Monday. at• 1 J>,. m. at Austin ·a three-run double in the seventh-
Rutherford, Lee· !3l and Yelen: Coleman most o .Do ger. ~rrors an .. wil • third. with· tour n.ui.s and although where. they play Faribault Bethle, ' 
a
nd Johnson. R HE ness to ~eat Billy Loes.. . . . .Cotter eventually. totaled nine runs, hem in the firstroimd of tbe regi!)n- inning rally. 
Char1 .. toa ................ : ......... 6 u o The Giants scored t~1ce m th,a Aquinas s. cored in every inning the al tournament. . Conference titlist is Coach Vidc 
Toledo . , . · ....................... : .. 9 1a 2 seventh to cat.ch up with the Pi- ----'----,-'----~---- Graubau's Elgin team, which ha 
va1ent1nett1. Gumpert <5>, Reeder <7> rates · at 3.3 and then Taylor· d,e-.· BOX SCO~ E previously concluded its season 
and Battey; Bratkowltz aDd Qu~n.R RE. H . . . . u· . COTTEB (9) . AQUINAS (UI with a 10-3 record. 
LoulBville ...•...................... 1314 O O .0 0 .· o· u·s·to···n··. a•r·mo· n·y· abhpoa ., ab.hpo.a . . . . . . . ·R .. HE 
lndlanapolls . •. • • ......... · ... •·· ..... 4.10 l . _. ·.· . r ' .. · .· . . · · c•ptewskl,c· 3 o s OUalaska~b 4. · 1 1 l Peterson· .... : . ... : ..... 100 010 8-lQ 7 4 Clevenger and Sullivan: Hoskins. David, BOX SCOltE · Hoge•son,t-f 3 2. 1 O •Donahue,2b 5 2 :! 1 Kellogg.· .·.: ... ·•··· ...... 110.100.0- 3 •5 4 
son 14), Hooper {5). Tomanek (7J and · · Wlneiild.1b ~ ll 4. O Scbubert.lf 4 1 · l O . Thompion. and .Eiken; Kukllns\t!; Pelu, 
·Av•rlll. Grasso (9). CJIICAGO {:? h po··• MILWAU~E: po a .w· .• .n· 1• . . n· ·.·o•,.·s· .t ..r•,c·t· ··.··1 G'owskl.3b. 3 1 ·o 2 Larkln,ss .. 2 1 · O 2. Loechler, Kelly and Fredrickson. a u .... 1s.~-r1 4 ·1· 1. I) o•conn· bn •b· s·. Lova~,lf 4 l 1 0 Lalhrop,rf · .. ,. 3 0 0 . . . , D . .• "= = , ~ K'dowskl,cf 5 4 o o Schams.c . 1. o 2 1 · · · 
M·ank. ~t·.•o .. ,..o. ·p .. ·s· r:::i~~~ ~ g:: !;~~"::;i : !1 ~ · .. DISTRICT. ONE i:i~~6"" lt3 lN'tb:;£;;:l1, tf ~ 1 .Red.m@n··. Golfers g \i,., King.If . o o o o Aaron.rf 2 1· 5 0 ;,-· •L'gowsk!,p 2 <J <J .o Gltteas.p ~ D l ·o Jack.son.3b 4 •l l 2 Tanner.If .-4 ·1 2 0 EAST. DIVISION Palblckl,p o o •O 1 Lynch.c 1 o 3 0 s • A.;: • · M. · · · · '· 
P·e.·d·. s' L··e·.··ag····ue Tape,rf ,3110Adc<X!k,lb •.1100 ·.. .. . ·w. L. Pct. Campbell llO0Alberls.lb o·ooo ·. BX.l'nu1.·· .eet .a•COOJ)l:r .l O O O Thomwn,cf 3 0 1 0 Caledonia ······.•·······_. r. 0 1:ll4ll\ ~.-,·--,-'.Schrnldt,p o o ·o. o Bolger,cf o .. O. l O Jo~ o O O O !lprln,r Grove ........... X Z '.600 · Totall 31. 11.18 4 .. •. · - - - --, . . 
T k. M BFaonkndy··.·18b J 10· 154 .r.sc~andfi1.·~ .: 1.4 g 0s 0o ·. RH~•h{ird ............ •. • • i ; ·!~ . . . Totals . ·3.112 21 .. ·' . ST. PAUL -' The st. Mary's Col.• .' . t ~ ~ us n. •.•. •.••. .......... • • COTTER 004 02.l. 2 9 11 a • th · rac · · · ee·· Chltl,r. 4 12 lBunlette,p 2 o 1·1 Canion : ................. 1 s .%50 . • ·········'··,· 09 -, . 21 Iege·golf.teainfinished,sixtbm e 
. . . . Rush,p 2, 0 0 1 b•Bi-uton,cl 2 1 0 0 · Mabel • ,: ............ _. ._.. 1. 4· .. · .ioo AQUINAS "· ' .... ·"" l 121 l<.....-l4 1 · u: .... esota College Conference meet 
Je!fcoat,p 2 1 0 1 · WEST DIVISION n:...czaplewskl, Hogenson 2. W!neskl. lU.llill • · ·. · .· · · •. • l · 
ST CL·ouD u· . .A· ·tr g T t·•- :;;:--30-9 Tola!• 37 83012 w. L. Pel. Grulkowskt"3, Kosldowskl. Gnhrych; Hal- here Fpday at Keller.Course •. n-. 
• · . , ... inn. - . s on a_:'l¾~d 11~ io; Tappe !n<Slh. Harmony ................ 4 · 11 1.000 ata; Donahue .. Schub{\r;t. Lharkln J-·· La, clividual St. Mary's scorers were: 
Mankato Teachers College track b-Slngled for·Burdette in 7th. W1lr:olf ...• : ............. 3 ·}. ·;: ~. tm!' .•. k~ch~.~;~.!t.t•2~•\{os1dim.·~trui.3; · •Mike. Schneider, 80-85,.:..165;. ·J_ohn team rep·eated as State Teachers ·Preslon ···'······ .. ;···· z • · c ff 77 a• ·161 B b H 8"· 
. . . . . . . . . . Spring vane7 . , ....••... 2· 2 .soo Gabrych, Brown, .. Glltens. }!.BI..:..oonahue, o ey, ... • ....,. ; . O . ayner, r.-Conference .champions, 'waltzing to R d M e· I Challlel4 .... , ........... 1 3 .2~0 .. Larkin, Lathrop 2, Conry, 4, Hogenson, 84-166· George Jirsa.· 84-83,-167, 
93,r..p·om· •"1·n .the·•1955·.meet·held ·e· .. · ... en· ... o··w ·e· ·r.s· Lanesboro· ...... ,.: ........ 0· 4 ···.000 Lovas2,Kosl<lowskl:J,Czaplewskl,Brown,. d n•····ch . s1·7'0 •15· 9· L . 
"" ~ . RESULTS FRII)AY Halaska, Nesseth. ~Halaskn, Grulkow• an · on OPP,... • o---- , . ee · . Cochrane Wins here Friday. ' . • . . · · • .· .. ·. . ·,.. .•. · .. • .. Houston 15,.Mabel 2. sic!. ~ll'-DO!lllhUO, Ro11imson. SB~Lark!n, Carlson of. Gustavus wali medalist 
Winona State was last with 12½ Defeat . Lewiston Harmony 19' Wyko!l s. .·· .. · .·. . . . ~i~1rurt·l~~l\1aY.1:kaGr;lt,~f~;toD!~~: with 74-74-i48. ·. .··. ·. .·· .. •. ·.··.· . ·•.•·. 
77 h S • hf points, Mankato won .10 of 14 first • LANESBORO, Milin. (Special)~ hue to. Ne,seth, LO~otter ,12, Aquinas • Team scores were - p u l u th. 
W. L. :Pct. 
W1\t!n1 .............•... 2 o 1.000 
Haddad•• ................ i ~ 1.000 
~ Corner ............ 1 1 ..500 
t . tra1g plates and set two records in the A. ·.w.ihona. Red . Meil b_ o.wling Harmony cliI)ched at least a share 4·B~Lllllll9WSlc.l 6, Polbickl, mttell8 8, BranC'h 789, Macale:;ter 804, G~s,tas 
process. King ran the 440 in 49;5. f . . of. the west DiviSion. <:hampionship Schmidt 4; . SO-Langowski .4, Glttcmr3;, vus _805, St.Thomas S07' Iui.mlimi 
Omaha's Cardinals edged a Leag.ue Game f t d d b kin th . Id teani de eated·Lewiston•s Red Men,. in Distri.ct . One .. ·. ba.s.ebal.l F.rida.Y Schmidt 2 •. HO-.Lan.gc,wskl.13, Palblckl 1, ·816 .• St Mary's 818 .Au· g· sbUl'g 836 
or one s an ar , rea g e o . · 4,5074,305·, in a: retuni match rolled fte . b d f t· • •tin W amena 7, Schmidt 4. WP-Langowski. , . • . 's· · •., · • 
game closer to American Assn. rer.cird of 51.2. · a.t the Red Men alleys here Thura- a . moon Y e ea mg VlSl . g Y· w1nner-G1ttens.. Loser-Lanirow&kl: Concordia 844, a~d .t, .Tohn s ,865. 
Gr&.haJD-:M.eGttb--• • __ -~ .• - l 1 .S.00 Tn"'•r'• ................. 0 J ,000 
Duk••• ................... 0 ! .llOO 
J!.ESULTS THURSDAY 
e<x<y Ccrner 11, Dnlte's 10. • 
Wa!klu ll. Turner'• 0. 
Halldad·• 10, Cnham-?.!cC~ I. 
Watkins .and Haddad's ruled the 
roost in City League softball aft.er 
Thtll'sday night's activity. 
Watkins and ace :pitcher Earl 
Kreuzer blanked Turner's 11--0. 
Kreuzer s.--as a stingy lad on the 
mound. allowing Turner's only one 
hit, that a one-baser by Dra:z:kow• 
ski. 
Kreuzer got three bits and Stev-
er alla Lilla two ar,ieca for Wat-
kin!. Lilla had a double a.nd Brug-
ger a triple. 
Haddad's, gaining the nickname 
of "Paschka's Powerhouse;" and 
endeavoring to do good things in 
th@ softball world, tumbled Gra.-
h.al:Il-McGuire 10-9, despite a hOmer 
by Clill Kanz and a double by Iver 
Odegaard. Kanz, Jim Buswell and 
I>ick Weaver got two api!!t!!! while 
Carroll Hopf and Don Snyder did 
likewise for the winners. 
Roger Eskra homered for three 
Ieadlng .Minneapolis, defeating the ALMA, Wis. _ Cocbrane's base- The Mankato mile relay team · • · · · koll 19-5. It \VAs Harmony's fourth 
:Millers, 9--1, :Friday night as Cardi• ball team won its 77th. straight clipped more. tha.n two• seconds. off da:&a~;h6isewski was. high for Wi, game without. a. loss. and Wykofi's. 
al l ill h d • t B. C t c nf rence the record in that.event. The Man• nona ·wi•t,.; ,,1.3 _. •. n· .·d·.Fr·.nn·k· ·Es·sm.a·n· first.loss in four tries, Both teams n bur er w· Sc mi t gave up game agams 1- oun y o e . · · · u o " " · .. , · · · · · 1 £ti 
•ti h Frid • ft rn on kato. tandem was timed a:t 3:31.7, ha·d a· 557 .-fo·r L·eWl'st·o·n •. · · · have one game. e .. only folll' bits. competi on ere ay a e O • breaking the old mark of 3:34. . . · Houston.,.scoting-1en runs in the 
Schmidt lost his shutout in the defeating Plum City 13-0 for the £co1•ing points for Winona were <Bl; ~. W~$t. <B>. Tim~10,40.1. ·... · · .·· · first inning, bumped Mabel 15,2 
ninth when. one walk and doubles le;fu: c~wnty· , ' winner o. f the Nor- Strommer .with second in the two., 2. ~~lll1:?r.farftsi!v~~t;/'ii'ri~~ln/~d~~ fa an East J>ivision game. . . 
by Vance Pless and Bob Lennon tbern Division .in the Bi-County mile and fourth in the mile; Even:. gaard cMol; s. Suosenguth <Mo) .. Ttme,-- Bob Wilson pitched the victory 
brought in the MinneaJ)Olis tally, conference, was held SC!oreless and son, fifth in the 440; Brunett, tied. '1t6·w HURDLES :__ 1_ McLaullhlln c~ah for Harmony, giving up six hits, 
Denver, fighting its way toward got only three hits off the pitching £or third in the wle vault; Ander- 2. Stevens <Mnl 1 3. Tolka!nen <Bll 4. striking out 10 ~nd walking 3 .. In 
first div~ion, moved up 1 games of Duane (Duke) Loretz. It was son, fourth in the broad jump,·and ~~son <MaJ;.s. Daniel~ <sp. Time- additioni .he collect~ five· hits in. 
?Y slapping st. Paul 12-6 and 12-1
1 
Plum City's first loss in league the --Winona mile relay team of snoT PUT - 1. Pernu. <sci, 2. Kit•hnl fiVe times at bat. Dick Engel and. 
m a doubfoheader. Tol~do downed :play thill season. Tedrow Klahr, Stx:ommer and ~~~~e{c~~•1,i;~l~.:· !!atf:'en csc>i 5. Dean . Easler both followed with 
Charl ston 9-S and LoU!Sville stop Evenson, fourth in that event. DISCUS _ l. Kuahnl (Mo.lt 2. Pemu three0for-four. Leading Wykoff bit-
e . . • Leading hitters for Cochrane Summaries follow: · . •. . · <SC}: 3 .. Hal'tzell (SCJ; 4. Mulligan CMa)i ter >was Ron :Ei'ckholl with three 
ped lndi~apolis lS-4 to round out were Dave Schreiber, Bob Rogneby 100.YARD - 1. Jennett CMankl: 2. Narey 5. Olson <Mo>. •.Dlatance-'-128. · sin. gle~ and a double. · . . · 
league action. and Fritz Doeb1-,,....4- all with tw. 0 <Mank>; 3. Brown <SC>: ,; .Stevens BROAD JUMP·~ 1. Jennett <Ma¾; .. !. Until his ninth inning with Min- hits in four tim~u'i,. · <Mank>: 5. (tie) Chard (Moor> and Chi•• Woelfle <Mal: 3. Schulze (Mo): 4. Ander- Batting star. of. the day, howev~. 
neapolis, ~chmidt. 1!ad pitched 17 Cochrane wrapped up the deci- hoJ.ro_~~ !~~°ie0!ett (Mal: 2. Nary sorn&W:rJ,.J0~~? J~J!ine~1~l:~;cr-;ti;; er,t·· wahs Houstim'~ EthdJ.of~kots~i; _He 
frames WlthOUt ,nvmg up a run. si'on Wl"th seven runs·m• the.fifth CMa); 3. Oliphant (MoJ;.4.Brown<SC); Dougla,, mi.Rosengren (Mol.aod Alllt go.a·ometllnln 0.1.I'S•UllllDg 
..- 5. Meyer CMo>. Ttme-22.e. ·· · . · · . <Ma>. Hetght-4-11¼ ... · . . . . . · with two on and a• triple with the 
He struck out 12 batters Friday, inning, Highlights were a singl.e by 440.YARD -,-1. King (Mal; 2. Max !SCJ1 . POLE .VAULT -1. Woellle JMa>: t: b · l · ded • th. '•K'- ·hil 0 h .th th 'd f b 3. Meyer (Mo};· 4. Nygren (SC); 5. El'On• Jennett (Ma); 3. Ule) 'Brun~!t .IW). Krum, ases · 03. . 1n · e. 51-hl,U W e 
ma a, Wl e a1 0 a il6eS Rogneby, doubles by Schreiber and son (W). .Tlme-49.5. (New record; old rle (SC), Aanden (Mo) one! Oliphant (Mo). ge.ttmg-·se.v .. en RBIs an.d .thr.e.e hits 
loaded double by Schmidt, sewed Loretz and Doebbert's home run record i;i..2.> · . · •. ·. · • . Helght-11.ev.; . . ·. . · ... fi ti ·· · 
up the CO.l'IU~t with a 6-l'Uil filth OVfil' the right centeriield score- 880-YARP .... 1: King <Ma); %. Reed MILE .RELAY - 1.- Mankato (Steverur, in·. ye. me.';! 11-P-· . '· ..•.. ·. • . . 
• • <llCJ, ~. Cai,pu (.!!Cl: 4. Nolnnder CMal1 o·llnen, McLaughlin, Kti:rgJ; ·2. st, Cloud: Houston pitcher Roger Gordon 
Ullllllg. board. . R H E 5. M1i"-illn .... c5i1-M.;~';,-tJfil·,\. Otne1s (B); ~;ir='!1~a'i!~et.!I~":~ :ec:lhr<Ul:•i Tif:,,~ batted .t\yo,for-three, Mabel'.s bean 
RBIs in the bottom of the seventh 
as Cozy Comer edged Duke's 11,10. 
Thrune homered for Duke's and 
teammate Schult: bad three hits. 
Plum CllY ........ , .... 000 000 0- 0 3 3 3. West {B): 4. StroDimer <WJ; ~. Court- 3:31.7. (New record: old record 3:34.) Vigeland ·got three· bits, .including 
Cochrane •....•...•.... 101 074 x-,13. 9 3 land· (Ml. Tlme-'-4:48.7;- .••. ·. . . • . POINT TOTALS -'-" 1, Manlralo. 93¼: :,,. ·a··. double and teamma· te ·George 
Ol)erclm~, ltopp and Rel: Lcrels. · AM .TWO.MILE - L Warrnn (SCll 2, 6trlilli• St. Qoult 52; 3, ?llooi:head.· 26½11 4 . . Be- ·· ·. · ' .. · ·. · · 
Ro,i,eh:,. m.e·r (Wl: 3. McKade (S_Cll 4; llromberger midi!; .5. Wlaona, l.2Y.,. . · Hagen twil hits.. . 
Salesmen Wanted ! 
Expanded ul111 ]lrogram allowa excellent ~pportvnity for 1 
1:1utside nlesmffl, Mvst haYe appllanee 1xporl1ne1, 
APPLY IN P!.RSON AT 
Sears Roebuck Sain Gatalog Office 
121 East Third Str-.et- Winona 
STRICTLY STOCK 
O We are<gettlng backto ra~ing:as it was 4 years- ago before 
modification stepped 1ll and took the fun away. See the~e Wl~ 
nona boys in action: . ffarlejr Hazelton, Junior Ferguson, '.Ernest · 
· Tuff, Pete Kabler, Sam Samon. and·: others. . ·• .·. .. . : .. ·. 
· .. o·· Tfi~ first cars.enterin~ track recaivo.Glle· gaHQn of au FREI!' 
ot Terpstra $erv1ae Station,. Roso and Gillette street1, 
. ' ' . . . . . ·, ',; . ,, . ~ ' . 
. SPECIAL ATTRACTION I: BARREL RACE '· . ' · . 
. ·. . .• ' ·•' ' . . . ' . . . . t" 
R~i;RESHMENrs ON GROUNDS 
Admi~sion: .'$1, tcsx lrtcluded; 
,·, 
i'Cl§G 18 
Doubleheaders 
Determine Title 
for Minnesota 
ninth when the Spartans bunched 
two hits for a run. 
Ohio State put the game on ice 
in the 6eventb with a three.run 
outburst featured by John Purvis' 
bases-loaded single. 
Wisconsin, the pre-season Mn-
tender which fell into the second 
division, belted five Gopher pitch-
ers for 16 hits and the lopsided vic-
tory. Jim Temp and Carlyle 
Wagner led the attack with four 
CHICAGO rn-ohio State 1nd hits each. 
]llinnesota, neck and :neck in the Michigan had no trouble against 
Big Ten baseball race, engage in a Indiana behind a brilliant one-hit-
pair of doubleheaders today that ter by southpaw Marv Wisniewski. 
mlJ. determine the championship. The Wolves banged out 16 hits in• 
The Buckeyes moved into first eluding four home runs and scored 
J)laee with a 5·1 victory over Mich- in all but two innings. 
WEEKLY 
FINANCIAL REVIEW, 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, MINN~SOTA 
. . . . . ' . ' ' ' . . . . . 
Investment 
May io, 1&55 
~Id 
Am Bus Shni . .. .. • .. .. . .. . . 4.19 · 
Boston Fund· .......•..• , ... 15.47 
Broad St. Inv .......... • ... , .. 20.78 
Canalllan G<:nFd · .......... :1o.48,. · 
Canadian. Fund .... -.-.· ....... -.. 16.47 
Commo_JiwealU,. Inv_·- .• _ ••• ~.~.. a:ss. 
Dividend Shrs • ...... : .. .. .. . 2,50 · 
Inc lnYestor& ...... : ........ 16.1!3 
Mass lnYest Growth ......... 27.42 
Nation Wlde Bal Fd ..... ; . 18.96 
Nat•1 See; Ser.Bal -.a •• · •• ~.--. 10.85 
N at•I Sec Bond ~ ._. _; . ~- .-~ • • • • . 7 .J!J 
do Income . , . , . ~ , , , , 1, n i , .- 6.25 
da Spec --d--~······••·,,_, .. _-1m; 
·. do Stock ................... : 7.63 
Television Elect. Fd ...... , . 11.27 
United :lncoine Fd_. : _ ..••••.• _ 18_.50 
Unit Science Fd .... : , .. , . .. 9.36 
Unitea ·Accumulative .•..•.. · 9.83 
United Cont!Iiental ........ ,, 6.98 ·· 
. United Funds Canada · .....• 13.24 14.39 
<Nal'I .. Ass'n Securities Dealers, Jnc,l · 
II 
. : . _._ . . 
· START HERE 
TRY, THE ... HUNTSMAN ROOM" .. . .. 
The ideal_ spot _for .·your·.·next .luncheon 
or dinner. Excellent food ·.at 'attractive 
-·prices~ We ·-welcome 'clubs .. ·wedding« .. din• 
ners~ funeral ParlieS; .etc. · 
. . . 
SATURDAY~ MAY 21, 1955 
M~ving, Trucking, Sto~age . 1 9 Help W1uited~ale !!7 Money to L~an 40 
GJ;:NEI~AL. HAULING - Ashes, nibl>ish. GENERAL FARM WORK--'Mnn wanted --. --.-.--. -. ~. -. -~-.---. '-. -"-. ~ 
!:k ·:r~::~a;!i~:lion",tirn:t· a day, b!tr::~:i Frt~~t _afJnn~Y::::8 T~:;:~e LO AN s ED GRIESEL 
Plu· m· ·b"1n·,; Roofing··.... 21 RoUingStOne 2515· ·.c.:_· _._·_; __ ... · Licensed lllldu· Min~0.~;;f .e2·~ct. 
· · · .,,· · · . · '·. GENERAL FARM· WQRK-Expertenc~ PLAIN NOTE - AUTO ..:.. FURNITURE, 
rn.-NEED OF ·A PLUMBER? CALL · ,. nu,n or · bOy. wante<I. :Steady position, .170 ;El-ast Tl)lrd st . . . TelephoM !!91! 
.. · JERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE . , A. Seiwert; •Ro!Jlngstone. ~- Hours 9 to 12 , l to 5:30 • Sat. !r to 1. 
·. Telephone 9394· . · 827 E. 4tb St. MECHANIC--eXPel'ienced~famlll-a,--· -Wl----th 
Sl!!WERS CLOGGED •. . . me J.ine and 5erviciog, .Also gas and 
FARM . OR .. CITY real estate leans, pay. 
. ments · .llke. rent. . Also, ceneral luur-
. ance. FRANK II. WEST. :ml . W, !Intl Phone your Roto-Rootei !lervlceman to · electric welding.: Year around job,· Uj,. to 
razor .k.leen.' _that: cl9gged :_sewer or dra:m date,_ .~hop.· Rererences.· required •. · Write T<>lephone 5240. 
.any- day~a.Dy ·,J:tour., .Telephone ·9509 or_ c.9 -])ally News.•. • 
64l8, Sy! Kukciwakt On~ year guaranlee. GENEllAL .· FAIU\iHELP-SJngJe. man =~===~',-c 42 
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS In your •ewer? . wante<f f!)i:. summer. months. Write. C•5 FOX TERRIER DOG-Black and. ••-, n,al• 
We clean them wltb electric root cutter. D ii · N · :St rt b t J · 1st -Sanitary Plumbing and Heating .Co., .168 . <I y.. ews. . a .a ou une . . . 16 months old, house. broken. See Fi-ank 
.East ,Thlrd .. Telepbone· 2737; CAR WASHER-wanted. ·.Inquire Service Dom, Lewiston •. Minn. 
·· ·Depadment at. th,, .. Owl Moter Co. KITTENS-Free for goo(! home. Telephone 
Professioriel Services · 
~=-=-FOI!. PROMPT, AND EFFICIENT FraE 
· ·extfnqu!she.r-· servic~---.- • · .• :·can_ Winona 
Fire and pow~r Equipment en:, 1202.w. 
-~th, telephone 506$ or .?Ml!.. . .· · • .. 
Help Wanted-.•. Female . 
EXPERIENCED 
we,,kends . and 
Steak Shop. 
FARM WORIC-Wnnt to hire man b;r th" mo. . . 
monthi · Year ·around· work.· One · mile COLLIE .PuPS-Beautlfui purebred brown 
west Utica, Paul 'W~ward. and white .. Telephone. 40M, Fountain 
FAR.M WORK-M.arrie<1 • couple . w.anted. ' City •. Jilllu• ' Justin. 
=;e:~. w~~/K~p:'1~:'~ate~~ Horses, Cattle, Stc>d1. 
-c~entervi.110). · -~-'.---~-· · · WEANED.PIGS-3&,· ·castrated. Otto Pape, 
\VANTEJ)-Onc good experiencell painter. 
, J ,' P. ·nrang. Telephone 3094. ... · . . . 
.·. Independence,· Wls. . . · . . . . · · · · 
FEEDER PIGS-15 Harnpslilre;'Eugene-So- · 
beck, Winona: Rt .. 1 .. <Garvin Height&> 
WEANING PIG:S ,- 24,· Eight .week& old. 
tlaymond llusla<L Rushford, Minn,, Rt, 2, 
jzan State Friday wblle Minnesota Northwestern broke out with 
was receiving an 11-2 lacing at the four: runs in the· :fti'th inning to 
hands of Wisconsin, hand Iowa its eighth loss of the 
- The Triumph gave the Buckeyes season. Dale Pienta scored his 
a 7-3 record good for .700 and Min- third pitching division against one 
nru;ota -dropped into second place loss and the triumph gave North-
with 9-4 and a .692 reading. western a 6-6 record. . .,.,. ttAnim wuwtT 
The proposed 40,000-mile. inter-
state highway system would link 
42 state capital .cities< and 90 per 
cent of· all cities· over 50,000 popu• 
lation. It would carry more than 
one-seventh of all traffic; a iiith 
of the rural traffic; serve 65 per 
cent of. the urban and 43 per cent 
THREE_ -WAITREss~wa.nted .. :Please- aP-
Personals 7 . ply in person Dally Bar. 114 East 3rd 
-="=-c=-~~~=:_:_~_,;._--"c-c- . ·~t. 
HIGH CALIBRE 
MAN MOROCCO ~. registered oaddle· more 
. s years . <>ld. · ~nue; w.ell · broke for 
children, $125; Telephone. 5•F•22, Ted .De-Ob ·o Stat 15· at b tod f Illin · b k. 1 'th NEW YORK l.f)-The strongest recovery l e ome ay or O1S ro •e OOse WJ seven move of the current four-week reaction ANYONE .·HAS. A DRINKING l'ROllLEM, ~====,-c=cc--c----~~--,,.--:" lf; thrfr .sense .of behavior •. and · man- HOUSEWORK-Live .In or out, to ·help a doubleheader :finale with Mich• runs in the fourth and added four develaped this week 1n the stock market. 
igan while Mi.!J.Bt,M)t.a finisheg up more in tbe 5e.venth inning to beat The recovery. was ,iothing .like the two orev10111 rallies tlliS year 1ml, qf course, 
riers rub . of£. alter· .. drinking a · mt.le. with. 1mau · chlld and housework, by the 
alcohol? Our .-aim, ·:helping such •. Write. week. Conveniently located. Inquire C-10 
fith tv;-o games at Northwestern.. Purdue and move into tlle first the present· reaction is nothing like 1to 
Elsewhere in the conference, division. The- triumph gave Illinois two predecesson. 
o! Ult! rm•11l · PoPubtion. Alcoholics -Ananymo~s .... •Pioneer _Group. Daily News. 
B~" . 122. or telephone ~la Wlnon11. lJ:<'1ll'l' llOU!:Ii)WORIC-Alld eooklllll. l\tld, 
Muin. · . •die aged lady: wanted. For goo(! home 
. . 
?,fichio"an bailo"ed out an 18-0 vie- a 6--5 record. The year had hardly opened when the stock• marli.et dropped off in a_ steep :re- market moves~ . _ -. 
tory i:r,er Indiana, ·Northwestern II action lhM -itarted tongues wagging about On the final three day• of this weektbe 
·-' d I ~ , d Illin · tl t tile ghosts of 1m. The· rebound began lnal'k~t lldV.!Ulced •. lM best 6Uatainecl 
=ge owa o-. an 01S OU as· WINONA MARKETS almost before there was a· fair chance strength it has t>een able to muster. 
ed Purdue, 12-7. to reeount all of the horrors ot the- '29 The rise wasn't ___ a runaway affair, bllt ·1t 
Pl'tche Hal Northr h 1 d th,.. crash. did bi-eak- the pattern Of th·e,• decline. r l on ur e " Reported by II waJ a strong recovery and carried lhe And now the question .. naturally Is 
Buckeyes into first piace with a SWIFT & co::11:PA..'lY market to new peaks early· in Marcil. whether the market can keep up that gall 
Transportation , 8, · 
WEST COASif~'fwo . ]]CO]]Je Willing. 
·share expenses would liJce· transporta, 
tion with•• someone \eav1ng lllay 
.June ~5. <;an sµpply. - credentials~ 
C·Z Dally News. · 
n,eat -five-hitter _ over Mie:hi_·gan l Listen_ t.o market qu:_otatiorui: over ~O Theti the year's second .reaction. started with enough· de.termination to ··challenge 
~·t t 1 d 1 d .... Bl 6 'I and 11 ~ with a roar that earned. stocks down al- the old high marks of late .April• Auto Service, Repairing . . 
.,:, a es e e 1l 1 n g C11amp1ons. ! B; ~ ~.hm, f: :i a.Sm. t I most to the old January lows. This week. The -Assoclat.ed Press a_ver•, -- . 
-..- rth 1 t hi h t t • th u;,mg ours are rom a. m. o • p. m. F th d ~- th ! t £ 60 1 1 h 00 1 FRONT END-.ALIGI,;-1\'.IENT-SPECIAL--C • ,o rop os s s u OU lil e !llonda...- through Friday· 8 a. m. to noon or e secon •=e e. orces o re• ai?e o I OC [S was: a ead ~L ii ·Regulat• Slic511 front. end ali""mcnt' on 
on Saturday,. • 1 C?v~rr took hold and sent. the market Sl6J.50. The April 26 peak was S166.80. "" 
CF'..rst .P-i::.b. Sat:i.-dzy > May ~1~ 1955) 
s:I.HE 0:f :ul:\';\LSOTA, CQt;-:,7:Y or 
·• ViTIO:;'.-\, B. I::'\ PROB,\TE COc'RT. 
Xo. 13,635. 
In Re :Esb.te af 
Fr1nce1 Lorbiecki. Decedent. 
Order for Hear.tn~ on Fill.3l Ac-count 
1,11~ P•lltion for Di!lrlburton. 
The n-p:;-es'!nOativ~ of the above n:a.ce-d 
~state haYi!:lg -filed he.r final ec:eount :and 
*tition Ior settlement and allowance 
tb.e...~O! and !or distributio:i to the persons 
thl:!=-el!l'.lto entiIJed; 
IT 15 ORDERED, That the heari!!t 
ilae.-eo! be bod on June 15. 1.955, at 10;00 
o'clocic A. :'IL, before 'thi3 COun in !he 
probate court room in the ccrmt J:iouse In 
W.itlona. 1'iinneso~. and frd Mtie~ hueof 
be. giren by v..1.hlicatio.n cl this order in 
The WiDona Daily Se"'s and !!Y malled 
l'l:Dtic-e as proTided by law. 
Dated May ~, 1955. 
LEO F' . .-.rvRPHY. 
Probate Judge. 
1 Pn,;:i.ate Coarl Seill 
Libera & Libera.-
Attorneys for PetiUoner. 
The.se quotations apply until 4 p. m. z1p~mg ahead- ~o eve~ higher record 'Th-at
1 s not very iar away. On.the other ~ny J?Opul.ar _model· car. $4.95. ·Thts· •PG· 
All livesu:,ck :u:ri~g titer closing tim.e .Pe.ait.s. La.s_t April~ as the top~ There- band. the low ---of -the· .year was $148.80 cial ends June ... 1. C, Paul Venable1.11 
will he properly Clll!d for.. weighed am:J up-cu ~e th.¥ reactiOtt began. That~.s the on Jan. 17. Inc, 110 1\laln. st. . 
Priced the followiilg morning. on~ we a.l'8 ll! now. • The five ffi05t nctiYe" isSUes this -we-ek . · 
The follomng· quotations ar,, for good . ~y companson with tho 1>renou& two, on the New· Yol'lc stock exchange wim, BJJsiness Services 14 
to choice truck h!,a• price• as of noon it ,s_a pale tlti;'l!'· Th~ tnarket has been General Dynamics, up 3% at 611/s on 160,-· LAWN 'IOW·.•E··R·,s-S"A···R._P_E.·N. ED-... Han· d an·d 
-• · hacking and filling with .brief advances 000 shares; Electric & Musical Industries, " 0 
~OG~ . and retreats that have carried -!he price up % ·at 4½: Boeing. up 2% at 61; Tex• power, by the Electro•.Keen systeni. ·The 
. The hog market. is neacty, for plant-de• Je,·el down _gradually. ·The· pace o£ trad- tron-Arrier:ican., up_ % .a:t- 19¼., and- Su:il;. ·same <method .used ·by-··· )_awn mower • 
!iv.,._,, onls. . Strk!h' meat,type, SH.25. inf bas been E]QW, wher<>as exceptionally ray Mid'Continent Petroleum preferred manufactiir~rs. L,. H; •Beeman •. 6s·o SioW< 
Extreme lat d.isconlinue:d. htgh 1,•01ume arcompanied the previous 1 uA.u up-.\{,, a! MV.. St..· corner-. of_ Sarnia, Telephone 343a. 
Good lo cholee barrows &lld gilt•- ----·---------------"-----'--~-----'---- PAfNTING·AND-PAPERHANGIN.a=-wan: 
160-180 . . .• .. .... .... •. .. . . . 15.00-16.7~ · k · d 
180-200 - .••••.••... , ••.•• : .•• 16.i5-li.OO T I ID G s· 11· ... "d . I p3,~r bob ·s. -~r:i ... cqlor·."c,h3:rts ftJ.1:zll:5hed~ 
200-::W 16 ·- 17 00 . \. .!\Ill\ ,.: Lfl.!t.l U.'T ffl ~1 ... lnl. _; . I.Ii).· . ··.t!fb. · ·: ·11;1.ll'I · .. ·· · . . ··""'-'lb., . ~.·.·.. Free :•stimates •given· anywhere. Tele-. . 
220-240 :::::::::::::::::::::: 1s:fg:1o'.,s \.'CJ \1::7 'V' .fll.::'9 '1Lii'.EIS. .,;, q:::; Ulll. ~~ phone sm, · · 
240-270 · -- - · · · -- -- .......... - J.6.10-16.70 WINJ)OW CLEANING S!;:RVICE-Rellable, 
270-300 -- .. · • · · -- • -- - •- •·· -- - 15.50-lS.10 · · dependable. Weekly 'or . monthly rates. 
300•33D ....... , .............. 14.75-15.50 ChaMel ~wcco Channel S-WKBH, Chan, 11-WMIN-WTCN Storm .windows a specialty; Telephone 
G~~3:~ ch~i~~. ~~;.:,;.:..: .... " .. 14·25-14·75 Channel 5-KSTP Channel 10-KROC Channel 13,.:,..WEAU La Crosse, 4·1099· · . . . -
zo-300 ...................... 14.25-14.50 PROFESSlONAL~SPRAYING,--0! . weeds, 
300--330 • • • - . • • .. • • ...•.•.• - .. 14.25-14.50 These listings are received from the TV atations and are published ·as a publle shrubbery,. frilit trees~- household pests. 
jl{).!ll:fi -·----·-----···--·---· 14.00-14.25 ,enite. Thill paper I• '1Qt refiPODSible for Incorrect llstln,1s. .Top grade materials. used. Telephooe 
360-{00 ...................... IJ.25-U.OO · 3097. . . . . . . . -
40{)-l50 ...................... 12.,5-13.25 TONIGHT 7:15 11. m: 8-Cowboy Club 
450-soo ..... - ................ u.25-12.75 8 00 11-Baseball Hall of Fame 10'-':Story Tales Cleaning, Laundering 
Thin and tmiinisb~ hogs_._. disCotmted ~aclcie :Gl!~C:· Show '2:30 p •. m. 11-Sheriff sev· · 
S!AD-450-do'il'll .... , . . . . . . . 9.00 s. B. Ii>-Mitkey Rooney 4--Stage 7 4:<S p . . m: 
(Finl P-~b. Satu."!!ay, Y&y 2.1. 1955) Stag,-450-up - · · · · · .. · ·. ·. 7.W- i.QO 11-Dottfe Maclt' Show a-conr~d No.gel ThUl.2! ~Axel and His Dos 
n•_.\TE OF l,ITh'XESOTA, COl.,",-Y OF CALYES 13-Western Roundup 11--'l,{y Hero . 10-Spot on M:uslc . LET us HELP You WITH YOUR . SPRING .. WIXONA. .u. IS PROBATE COURT. Th2: '1-·e.aJ market i& s~ad.Y. S 3'0 _8;00 P• m. 6;00 p. to, .. 
:,.,~0. l3,6U. Top choice . - .. - - . - .. _____ .. _ !!l.00 : p.· m. 4--Ramar of the Jungle 5-Commander Saturn 
m E• E,,.1. or CbDlte ...................... j~.w-:a.oo t_.1~Ne~a~ 11°u~ya':"' 5,--Lon,tta Youn11 Show 8-Cowboy Club . 
Chrle, Jensen. Deeedc:ol. Good . . . . ........ 17.0D-lB.OO lO-LigJJtning Warrior 11-Adv~ture 10--Forest Frontiers 
o,d., !or Il•nin,: 011 Final Accounl Commercial to good ....... JZ.00-16.00 7 , 00 P• m. 10, 11-Br<>ak the Bank ll-Captain 11 
uid Petition for Dlrtr!lratlon. Vtilli,- .. . . . ....... 10.00-12.00 -4-Two for the Money 13-Llfe. With Elizabeth 5:30 p. m. 
"'Th~ ITF:-e~ent.ati,e of the abo,e named :Sone1'3 llld culls - 9.~down 5~ 8, lO--Imogene Coca &!lS "· ~ 4-Doug- Edwards 
~state ha,1Tig Bed be~ fbal acco-...,,t ..,,,1 ClTTLE 11-0zarll JulJilt~ 11-Stork Club 5--Tony .n-tartm 
J:>etilio1:: for .5-2ttle..m~t .and allowance The- cattle market l.s steady. 13-Dollzr a Second !!30 D. llh 8--Range Riders 
-:h.ett-0£ ttd i~!° dist:ributio:::i to f!le persons / Dryfe~ :st-e-cn ~d .,.ea.rllns-s- ~O 4--The Lone Wolf lO-Act1011 ThCiir;er 
ther-euzto ~nt1tled~ C:ho1ce to pnme -·--·-·•·--- 18.00--2.LS0 4---My F'!,~·orl~; H~baDd 5--Sherlock Holm.es ll~ptaln·.11 
IT r;; ORDERED. That tile hcanni; 1. Good to choice ............. lo.DD-lB.00 5-0'Connor Show B--Request- Performance 13-Western Adventure !.be..-eof be nsd o:i June 15th, 135;;, at 10 . Comm. !o ,:llod ............. 11.1)().14 5D 9-Playhous• 15 l~Early Bird Movie 5:45 p. m. 
o·cJxk ·"· ~!., l:>efore thi, c:o-.irt in the / t:tility .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . B.D0-11:00 !~Early Bird Movlt 11-'-Red Owl The.al.er '-Perry Como 
;:::-obate co::rt roo::i. m the co.:n house in Dnfr:d h~lfen- '7: 4:; p. m~ 13-Boston Blackie' S-News Caravan 
W:r.o:u. ~linnesota, atd that notice hereof I Choice to ;:,1me .. -- " .. · .. · u.00-20.so B--Far:n News 9 ,00 P• m. 6:00 P• ·m.· 
b~ p,en lJy publication of this order in G-Md to c2ho1ce: ····-····-··· 14.00•17.00 8'00 p · 4-Stai- Showcase 4-Cedric Adams-Nf!w• 
T:oe ll'ino,:,a Daily :;e.-s and by mailed t:onun. to gOOd .. -......... 11.00-13.50 ~Hopalong Ca~idy s-Llle With Pathet 5-News Picture 
no:ice as ;,rondea by la,.. t:tilily .. - .............. 8.00-11.00 5, !!-George Gobel 13-Loretta Youn!( 8-Previews 
Da:.ed .M.zy .zo-~. :1355_ Covs- ll-Jnner Sancturil 9:30 p. Jl'.I. 8-Farm Digest 
LEO F. ~ICRPHY, <:_o~ercial •·········-····· 1.1.00-12._50 13--It's a Gre-.it Life 4-Masterpiece Theater a-Sports Report 
Proba!e Judge. l·tilitr - -. . , , , , , , , , )(I 00-11.50 H .,0 JI 5-Peop1e Are Funlly 11-Crusader Rabbit 
f P.roti2te Coll1"'t Se:al) 
•o!:.n D. :!.kG:lL 
.-s.~o~ey fo-: Petitio=:ier. 
tFi.~ Pub. Sat-.ird.ay,. :\lay 14, 1S55) 
COCSTY SO TICE 
PROPOSALS SOLICIT.ED 
5-ea.i.ed ;,:ro;,osals -will be n:-cciYed bv the 
CoU!ltY A::dilo: of Winona County, ~Iinne-
.sDta., in l::.15 o:fice in the Court Hmu;e in 
!:le City oi Vtino":.:;.. :\U1meso.t.a. up to and 
i::::lc-lu~g tbe ho-~ o! 10:00 A.3.L .. on the 
~t.~ t!ay o! Jun•. l.SO, for fUl'IliSnillg to 
Wbo:,a C=m:;, to ~ deh>·ered .F.O-1l. at 
'Wi!lon.a., Minne.sot.a. the folloi.\-in.g: 
Two (2> Two-Ton Trucks "1ll! 
l)ump Boxes. { Specifications an 
me in Offite of County Auditor ADd 
Co:int; Ri;;!Jway Engineer.) 
~o bid w:Ul be considered unless com• 
p1e~e rna.12u!act:Ire:r"s illustrated descrip-
ti,C,j and detail spec:ificatir:r.u are submitted 
~t?l bid. 
:s:':!5 m~st De ac-eo:::pa:tied bv a ~-1.ie-d 
Check. ::iaCe pa..•abi.e to the Co~ty AuditO?' 
:!or: 5~: o! the b:d. 
Cannen and cutters . .. . .. . s:oo- s.so 'D '"R ' m, Th •• &-Liberace Show ·11-Weatherbird 
Bull~ ,-- amon unyon eai.,,r;:r IO-Second Feature 13-Music and Ne-a 
s. 8. 10, 13-Hit Parade -Bolo;:= . . .. .. . .. .... . . . . B.00-13.00 ll-Mo.-ie of the Week 13-Top of the News 6:15 p. m. 
f~~e:-e:l:al - - a.00-11.00 13-Wrestling With Rusa 13--Whatever the Weather 4-Sports With Rollie 
w,;ut thin 5.00- 8.00 ~ OO 9:45 p. m. 4-Tbe Weatber 
LA;o.ms 4, 8, 10, ;1,...!'w:!';mui: 11-Weather S---You Should Know The la.D:lb 2:narket ii steady. 5-Band Stand Review lJ-The Passer-by 8-Tomon-ow~s HeadHnea 
Choice to prime .. . . . .. .. . 14.00•16.00 9 .30 P m 10,00 p. m. &-Miss Weather Vano Good to choice ............ 12.00-1<.oo · · • 5-Today's Headline 11).;.Weather 
Cull and utiliry ....•....... 6.00--12.00 ~Bob eu9•~a gs a-News & Wieather U._John Daly New• Ewrs- ·'" · m. 8 S l 6 13-Salurday Kight P~ - por s ,so P· ID• 
Good to ttolce . . .. . .. .. .. . ~.O(). S 00 lO:OO p. m. 11-Death Valley Daya ~.Arthur Go<lfrey 
Cull and u!ilit,.- . - - .. - . - . . . • 3.00- ..i:oo ,C,-.News. Weather, Sports j,3-Theater Thirteen S-Annie Oakley 
BAY STATE MILLI2\"G CO::lll'A.'\'Y 
Elevator "'A" Grain Pricts 
Hoa.rs 8 a. rn. to 4 p. m. 
<Closed Sahu-da~s> 
;'>;Q, l northern spring "'heat ..... ·. 2.17 
!-:o. 2 nor-"..bern spring wheat . _ .... 2.13 
l\o. 3 non.hem spring wheat ...... 2.09 
~o. 4 northern spring wheat .. ___ . 2.05 
Xo. 1 hard winter wheat _. _ _ . __ .2.13 
"!-io. 1 n-e .. :................ 1.oa 
FRO:E:D'!EI!.T :n!.LT CORPORATION (Closed Saturdays) 
New barley - ~o. 1 ·····-··~-····Sl-20 
5-Tod.ay's Headline1 I0:1.5 -p. m. ~The-Big' P_icturi: 
8-N•w• & Woather !I-Man Who Wai, There IO-News. :Sight & :Soun(! 
8-Saturday Pla;-houst .,._Tho Late Show l~ports By Lines 
lO-?l!one , · 10:30 ll• m. 11-Voke of.Firestone· 
11--;-Zun=n.erman N"e~-a 1-lt"• a Great Lil{a 6:45 .. p_. m, 
lQ;l!i p.- J:1:1. 11-Sevareid News 10--Ct-usader Rabbit 
S--Ritey's Weather 10:45 a, m, lHuperman 
5-Today•s S;:,orts ll-Theater Date 7:00 P• m. 
11-\\re:::i.ther ll:OO P· m. -4, 8-l Love LucY 
11-Sportlite 5-Theater Tonight S-,.Medic . 
1.0:30 p. m. ll:1.5 lJ, m. 10-Si.d Caesar."s Hour 
,.__F'ranl<le Laine 4-The Weather JI-Ringside_ With _Ras~ler• i-cau the Play 4-Paragon PlEqbous• 13-Masquerad.e' Parb' 
11-Jatk Thayer MONDAY ,,so p. "'· 10,45 p. m. 4, B-December Bride 
CLEANING!. 
WE ARE MASTERS AT - . 
. . 
:~ Laundering. ot Dry· Cleaning· 
Curtains and Drapes. 
* Laundering or Dry Cleaning · 
Slipcovers. · . 
* Dry Cleaning, MothprQo£ing 
and Storing Winter Coats .. 
-k Laundering and Fluffing 
Heavy Winter Blankets 
and Pillows. 
* Retinting· Rugs and Dra!}es. 
*· Laundering or Dry Cleaning 
Bed Spreads. · 
SCHAFFER'S 
CLEANERS AND 
LAUNDERERS. 
64 W. 3rd 
SOUTH ST. PAUL 1/11,..:.lUSDAJ-Cattle 
and _ cal_ves, ·compafed l_i.'rlday lci'St _week: 
. and : wages. . Two . adults· . and· modex:n 
home._ :Refenmces· ·exchang·ed. WritC '~-8 
'-Daily Ne9.:s~ , · · ·. . · 
~-__:,_~----~- •· ·-•··.···· ~ ~ .. ----' . 
BEAUTY OPERATOR~wanted. · $30 : per 
Week· plu"a commissioii. If interested .. con-
_ ta_ct·· Red .Wmg··.·. Beauty Salon· _(Mttry 
Red.lng)~ ·.Teleph~ne collect Red Wing 
· 3317. 
HOUSEKEEPER-Waniie<:r . in farm· home • 
_·-No objection: ·ti? Child._ :Earl Kepp_. Trem.• 
. peale,au . <Centerville). . . 
We Have 
an opeiling 
in our, pffice. force 
for one girl. 
Office experienc;e desirable but 
not essential. Age 18 to :35. · 
· Immediate · discount privUeges. 
·Group insurance, paid vaca- . 
tions: Apply in person to · 
MR. PUSCH 
. Montgomery Ward 
Application's· 
Being·. Accepted 
For 
One .full time sales .girl. 
One part time saleslady. 
o Free life insurance. 
o Paid .v'acation. 
o Employee discount on 
purchases. 
o Christmas bonus. 
o Hospitalization, available. 
See MR; PALM at 
KR. ES· G· E DOLLAR 
STORE 
Help Wanted.,;..;Malo 27 
BRUSH PAINTE~Wa_n_t_ed_. _S_o_l>_e_r.-s~te_a_d_y 
· work, top wages. Apply after· s .P.m; 
114 Stone ·st. · 
F~M ImLP-Experle~n-ce~d~. -s~ln-11~le~. m~an-, 
year around· work. Edgar· RuPPiecht, 
Lewiston. ~/4, miles east Cl Wyilttvil1e. 
The 
Badger Machine Co. 
. needs 
SEVERAL MEN 
· with 
MECHANICAL· ABILITY i 
to work in its . 
ASSEMBLY DEPT~ 
Please .apply 
IN PERSON 
to the 
SHOP SUPERINTENDENT 
No Phone Calls Please. 
.D-e Cu-.mry Board rese.r--es the right to 
t-:,J:;-ct 211y or ail bids presected. 
.. l)a~ed t"r-..ls lCrth Oa:r tr£ .!ii~.,, 19:!iS. •t 
Wbn!:l.2!, }.!_i:i:ne~ota. 
:-;o. 2 ·-······~-···- 1.11 
Xo. 3. .............. 1-14 
.\:o. 4 .............. I.OS 
5--Barn Dance 6 ~o - 5--8.obert Montgomel"7' · 
U.·00 p. "'· ;,... •· CL. 13-Sid Caesar Show 5-Bilfy Folger 
4-Milllon Dollar Theate:r 5-George Grim 8:00 P•. m. 
Cholce slaughter steers. fully Sl~OO .lower; 
other grades and :ill heifol"'s $1.00 ·loweri . 
eows mostly 50 cents lower; bulls 5tl:Rdy; 
vealers weall to Sl.00 .lower: ,cocker ·and 
·fe"eder ·- classes weak; •Ch.oice · slaughter 
steers ·2.b.50-22.00. new low :£or season: 
good steers> 18.00·22~00: good and_ choice 
venlers 19.00·23.00, · Badger Machine 
,:, RICHARD SCEOO~OVER, 
Cou:i:y .AllditOl'. 
_-tFi.-r. F-:ib. Saturday, Ml!y H, 1355) 
C O t:-:S '.I' Y :S O TI CE 
~ Pl!OPOS.\LS ~OLICITED 
! l;P;!'aled proposals v.-ill be re,cei\"ed by th~ 
CD-...:::.::y A:lc!itor oi wmona County, ~inne-
~~, ~t .?-.is o-f...!ke in the Court House in 
~ Ci:y of Wi=.on.as .M.b.aesot.a,. up to a.Dd 
iai;ludlng the bou:r Of 10:00 A.:"tl. o!l the 
~th day o: Jt!.!le. 1955. for lurnishlnt lo 
'1':!>ona Co=tr the foll owmg, 
• F=r (4) 3cl-Ton Carload, of Cale!• 
; 1 : 1J.l::l D...lcride to be delivered F.O.B. 
. ;!:. any SR.tion: in W-mona County .. Min-
-~ n-esota. 
.. The Ccr.rutr :Board rese~e:s the -r-!.ght !o 
a-u;-a...-d one (1) o::- mC)re :;~Ton carload to 
aw- o~e bidder or bidden. 
J:;.e County Board Te:se.rve-• the Tight to 
}'~Ct llY and 211 llid! and to Yra.iYC any 
de!~i:t!. 
_:Et-ids mus~ be ~ccon:i.?ar.led b-:: a urlifie.d 
cD.€ck · made :paya"?:>1e to the ordeI" of the 
CO"Jil\y Tna;,Jrer for 5,-, of th• amount 
~ a g-uarnt:,· for the exec:utiot:1 of a 
c~c-t~ li awarded.. 
'--Da-:ed at V."bo:1a, !illil.Desotas this 7Ui da.y 
o~·,:?u.as 1955 
-... • .R!CH)...tm SCHOOX0\'ER. 
~ County Auditor, 
~~<First .P.l!:1, Satu:-day, ~fay 14, 1955) 
S!ATE OJ'. :iID:iESOTA, C'•i:-:ffY OF 
;JVIXO:;"A, ss. CT PROBATE COLzlT. 
:~ :--;o. 13..562. 
ln Re .Esbte a! 
'"'l mn.nie B~r:-er, Dec-edent. 
:: Onln Ccr Hearing on Final .1ecount 
>, I.Ild l"rtfUon for DlSl"Tibu-tiou. 
"The represe:ntati,e c,f the aba,,·e named 
~atate h.a.~..1'lg filed his £in.al accoUDt and 
~tion :for se:-tlement and allowance-
llfereof and for distribution to the penons 
t!U!Teunto entitled; 
3:1" JS ORDERED. That. the bearing 
1.hereof be .had on June 8th. l.SS.5. at 10:00 
o';e/C>Ck A. !.L. ~or<> t!Jis Court ln tile 
PJ':!l::;a;.e co,..a-t" room in !lie cou.H hOtuQ in 
W_l;>o=. ~ll=esot.a. and that notiee hereof 
~ g;,·en ~, publication of tl:l3 order in 
Th'e \,ino!la Daily :Xen and by mailed no-
t~.· ,s pMvidad by law. 
:Dated :!11,s 10th. 1!.oo. ?i LEO .F. 3!w:!PHY. 
Probate Judge. 
:? <Probate court SeaD 
'tu~:.w /.! )!urpllJ. 
:f.ttornen for Petit!onu. 
,.,, 
TUESDAY - 8:15 p.m. 
KROC-TV - Channel 10 
MONDA YS-10: 15 i:>.m. 
WKBT - Channel 8 
..... 
;:·, 
c.c~"'' 
• ' ~J>-
~ :_s·. ;: 
••••• th.e 
f ~td•:~t~~r~ passerby 
Kslly 
~ienled/7 
Furniture Store 
166 Main Street, w·inona 
#m4iM3\fliiWMW 
:-.o. 5 ............. I.C, 
CFirsl Pub. Saturday, :May :n. 135~) 
A..'i' ORD~A..'i'CE 
to Amend an Ordlnam:e EnUUed; 
,,, An Ordlnuu:a Re.gula.tinr the lntro-
doctlon and L'u o! W,le, Suppll•d b1 
lhe ~unlclpal 'l'iatenrork, or the CIC.,. 
of Winona &Dd Fixing- Bate.,. Therefor.;, 
The Board of Municipal Works of the 
City of Wmona do ord.a.i.n: 
Section 1. That section 1 of that certain 
ordinance entiUed, "An ordinance regulat• 
ing the introduction and use- of ~ater sup-
plied by- the :?tfunicipal Waterworks ol the 
City 0: Wmona. and fixing rate!:~ thert-for.u 
dul..v passed b;- the Board Of :i.Iu.n.icipal 
Work! ol t!JQ Cltr of Winona. :tllinnesota, 
on March 7, 1S31, be and the same hereby 
~t~ended 1n the follo"1Jlg particulars, to-
The m.inim.um rat~ for a -three--
quarter inch m.eter .ls changed lrom 
U.00 to S.75. 
The Iollowic:g p.ara.gJ-aph Eh.all be and 
the .same hereby is stricken thereirom: 
"Provided !urlhu, thot from ana 
a.Ite.r April iin;t, 1331. the foregoing 
rates and charges shall be subject 
to a discount of ten {10) per cent ... 
Section Z. That 5e~fion 2 o! said or. 
dinance be and the same- i5 bereby amend-
ed to read as follo\.s: 
Section 2. Water rates and meter 
rent.a.ls on all met~rs installed or 
located ta51 of 1he ~enter line of 
Center Street 1n the City of Winona. 
1'1innesota. shall b~come due. and 
payable on the £ollqwing dat.E:s. tO-
-w-it: April 15th. August 15th. and 
Deceniber 15th of eac-h and e,·ery 
year and all water rates and meter 
rentals on all meters installed or 
located west of. the center line o! 
said Center Street shall hec-ome 
due and payable ·on the follo'l\·ing 
dates, to-wit: February 15th, June 
"1.Sth, and October 1$tb., of each and 
every year and.· all such rentaJ5 
•hall b<!oome delinquent if not paid 
b,- I.he !irs! of Ille !1@,Win[ moatb. 
alter becoming due u aforesaid. 
IL ID.thin ten (IO) days after be-
coming delinquent the amount due 
remairu unpaid. !be Secretan- shall 
immediately cause tbe waler to be 
turned off from the prem!5es of 
those ln default and it shall not be 
turned on until all :amounts have 
llt£Il pa.id together With the li\lm of 
S2.5D to cover the expense of turn-
ing the water off and- on. 
For all PUl"POses :cot abo\"e speci-
fied. and £or which the charge is 
DOI by meter rate, ~ates may be 
sec-J.Ted upon application at the of-
fice of the Board o! Municipal 
Works. 
Charges ol all classes sh.all be 
11aid at the oUice Qf the Board of 
· lllunicipal Works. and all amounts. 
due and unpaid shall be a conlinU• 
inz paramount lien upon each house 
or building supplie<I and upon the 
lot 01 lots upon which such ho!15e 
or building is situated. 
Section 3. This ordinance shall take 
effect and be in force from and after its 
passage, apprr1Yal and pµhlicatlon. 
· Passed April 12, 1955. 
C. J. BO.!?2YSKOWSKI. 
Preslt!ent cl Board of Municipal Works. 
Attest: 
GERALD 0. HARVl:Y, 
Se-cn,taxy. 
See EDSTROM1S-
Show on KROC: Channel 10 
Mondnrs 8;~0 p,m, 
SUND 7:00 a. m. 4-Studlo One A y 4-Tho Morol.ng Show &-Badge 714 
7:45 a.. m. 
!I-Feature Theater 
8:00 a. m, 
4-Lamp Unto My Feel 
g., 30 "· "'· 4-Lo<ik Up and Live 
5-Tlio Challenge 
9:00 L m. 
4--Tho Way 
~Frontiers or Faith 
9:15 ·a. m.· 
4--Doctor's Round. Table 
9:S0 a. m . 
-l-This Is the _J__.i!@ 
5--The ChristOphers 
10<00 L In. 
4--Business and Finance 
!>-Triple Treat Western 
U-Ctuist in .the Home 
· J0;15- a. m. 
+'--Minnesota USA 
11.-Golng Places 
ll--Strange Exp~rl~n.e:es 
10:30 a. m. 
-1--Axel and His Do.1 
11-Faith !or Today 
11:00 L m. 
._,Hopalon~ Cassid7 
11:so a. m, 
5-Cartoons 
11-Wrcstling. Workovt.l 
11:45 a. m. 
11-Baseball Hall of F.=i.me 
12:00 m. 
4--Contest carnival 
5-Noon News 
11-Harmony at Home 
12:15 p. m.: 
5--Holl:,wood · Theall:r 
12:30 p. m. 
4-Dlck Enrotl! Nemi 
Jl-Weste-rn Theate-r 
12:45 p. m. 
4-Pla.vbouse 15 
1:00 p. m. 
I-C!5co fild 
1:30 p. m. 
5--Natco 
&-NBC Opera 
10--~·eekend :Radio 
ll-Action The.a.~r 
2!00_.P~ m. 
~oe Palooka 
2:30 p. m. 
-4-The Visitor 
10--Zoo Po:t.rade 
11-American illrd• 
a-Matllle• 
3:0D p. m •. 
4-Barrymore Playhouat 
5.11 10-Hall of Fame 
11-Super Circus 
. 3:15 p. m. 
ll-Betllah 
3,30·11. m. 
f-Boston Blackie 
5-Captain Gallant 
IO-Oral Roberts 
4:00 p,·m. 
4-The LUCY° Show 
S--House oE stars 
8, 10, 13-Meet the Pren 
11-Storlesof the Cent\U'J' 
4:30 p. m. 
"• 8--You Are. The.ra 
!I-Roy Rogers _ 
i~A\rways to T!M'~I 
13-Rev. Oral Roberti 
5:00 p. m. 
· 4-Soldler of Fortun• 
S-Orient. Express 
B. 13-Tbl.s Is Tbe Llf e 
IO-Religious Town Meeting 
ll-You Asked. F'or· It 
6:30 p. m. 
4 .. 8-Prtvate Secretary 
~l,lel;rman Presents 
lo-,-c!Jnstopher,, 
ll-Hans Christian Andenon 
13-To :se· Announced 
5:45 p. m; . 
13-Ine!ustry on Parad1 
6:00 p. m. 
4-Toast of the Town 
8--Feature 1'-1'.ovie 
10--This ls the Life 
ll-Superman 
--13-people Are Funn7 
6:15 P- m. 
11-Top S<>cret · 
6;30 p, l'!, 
10-Film Shorn· 
11, 13-BeUlah 
1:00 p. m. 
5., JO., 13--TV Playhouse 
4, s--G.E. Theater 
ll-Waltcr Wln~dl 
• ·T !~Fann Festival 
..- oday-GarrowJt::, 11-Sport..sznen•s lloundtable 
10-Today 8:S0 p. in. 
7:1.5- •· m. ~e:esar"s · Hour 
~orge Grim s--coulee Crossroad• 
7:8ll ,.. m. 10-1lig PJ.cture 
!1--Today-Garrowa::, Jl-Nnmes the :Samo 
7:45 a., m. 13-All Star ·Theater 
5-Georgo Grim &,oo p. m. . 
8:00 a.. in. 4-Cedries· Star -Theater 
4-Garry Moore Show 6-Guy Lomllardo Show 
5-Ding Dong School 10-Chur<:h Points Way 
5-Today-Garroway 11-TV Readers' Digest 
10-Fllm 13-LHe ls Worth Living 
8:15 ._ m. 9:30 P• tn. 
4-Gar?7 :Moore Show 4--Burns ·and Allen 
a,30 a.·"'· :r-,-Bmlge 714 
4--Arthur Godfrey Tim• !>--Mystery Theater 
5-Way of th• World 10-Concert Hall 
8:45 •· m. 11-Walt"s Wor.kstiop 
-&-Al'Ultll' Gotllrey tlina 13-Top of the New• 
13-S;,ons Parade 5, 10-S!Jellah Graham 13-Whatever the Weather 9t00 a.-m.. 
4-Art!Jur GO<lirey Tltno 9:45 p. m. 
5. IO-Home 8-Mystezy T.heater 
G 1, 11>-Industry On Pnracl1 q, ·• •· m. 13-Theater Tl!lrteen 
+-~ur Godfrey Tim• l0;OO P• ·m, 
9:30 a. m. .k . 11 
-&-Strike It Rlch ~Ray Ulland Show 
11-J. P. Palchea :;-Today's Headlln.e• 
8-Weather. News 
10:00 a • .m. 10-News ' 
f-Valiant Lady· ]!}-Weather 
5, IO-Tennessee Ernio 11-Sevareid -NeW• 
ll-Mornlng Movie 10;10 JI, m. 
10:]Jj•a. m, 5-Wcather. Repori 
~Love of Life 5-:-..'"iports _ Today 
10:SO a.. m. 8-"---IOwa Sportsman. 
4--Search for Tomori-ow 10-Sporls 
~, 10--Feilther Your Nest ,. 10,so p. m. 
10:ta •• m. · 4-'Cbarles Mccuen 
4-'-Tht Guiding Light 5:--Tonlght 
ll:00 a. :m. 8--Screen Maiaz.fn• 
4-Mel Jass ·show _10-Movie 
5-BPe Baxter .Show Jl-Dangerous ,Assignment 
5-Bnx Offire 10,4:; p, m. 
· ll ;30 •• m. 4--We-ather · Tower 
<&-Welcome Travelen: 4-Dick £nroth 
lliotl m, 11:00 11. m." 
4-Charlea McCuen -1---Nlgbt Owl Playtt6uH· 
5-News in Sight 5-W•ather Headlines 
n-casey Jones 5-Dlck Ne,bitt's Sports 
1~;15 p. "'· .5---Thcater Tonight 
ol-Weather Window 11-Theater liate · 
4-Gene Godt 
4-Amy Vanderbilt 
5-Main Street 
J;;3Q JI• m. 
4-An Linklettex 
11-Sevareid Newa 
U:lS p. m. 
4-Art Linkletter 
S-Texas Stan 
11-Relax 
1;00 p. m. 
-4-The Big Payo!f 
5--Ted Mack'• Mat.Iiaee 
11-A!ternoon .at Home 
·l:SO p. m. 
-4-Bob Crosby Show 
5-The Great•st Glfl 
· 1:45 p. m. 
~Bob Cro£by 
5-Miu Marlowe - . 
~,oo p. m. 
f-The .Br:igbler Da7 
5, 6-Hawllln~ Fall~ 
::JS- P• m. 
"• 8-The Secret ·storm 
5-First Love· 
11-Movie Quick Qub:i 
~,sop. m. 
+-OD _ Your Account 
! .. B. 10-Mr.· Sweene,-
11-Mld•DaY Matlneo 
13-Ma!inee 
. _ · Z:l5 p. m. 
J, M-Moder11 Ro111AJ1CH 
!:00 p. m. 
~ArOtind the Town 
s. 8, -10, 13-Pinky Lee 
lQ-Homcmakers U.S:A.. 
· · · 3;30 p. -m~ _ · 
· f-Hollywood Playhouse 
5, 8, 10,· 13-Howdy Doody . 
11--Speaklng of Famlliea 
4:00 p. m. 
4-Roliert Q. Lewis 
5-Bool.!. and Saddle1 
IO-Homemaker,, USA 
11-Jack's Corner Dnur 
~l.!atinee 
. 4:15p. m. 
~Robert Q. Lewis 
4:30 p. m. ·, 
-l-Mag!c DoomllJ'• \. 
TUESDAY 
6:30 ... .;,,_ 
5-BU.ly Folger· 
8:(5 p. m. 
5-GMrge Grim 
.. 1:00·a • .-m .. 
f-The Morning Show 
SC-TodaY-Gat•l'OWl!Y 
11>-Today · 
1:lG a. m. 
5-~orge Grim 
. 7:30. a; m. .. 
'-Tb.e Morning SbOw 
5-TOday-Garroway 
• 'J":45 ·a. m. 
r-George.Gtim 
· 3:00 a. m: 
4-Garry MOOre 
5'-'.Dlng Dong School 
10-Film . 
. . 8:RO ,Cm. . 
f-Arthur Godfrey Tim• . 
!1--W,.y·ol the World· 
·· 8:U a .. m, 
f-Al'thur · Godfrey Time · 
5, 10..:..SbeUah Graham 
9:00 ""' "'· 5, 10-Honie . . 
. O:SO ,i. 'Ill, 
~trike It RJch 
11-J. P. Patoha . 
10100 .•• ni, 
4-,, Valiant .Laay · 
5, IO-Tennessee. ·Er.nle 
U-..:..Conversation Jn · A.rt 
· · 10:15 a; m. • 
4,--Love 6f Llfe 
10:20 a; m. 
~ea!'Ch for. Toin~riow 
5, 10-Feat!Jer Your Nest 
11-lliea!tlme Mng!o 
· 10:4~ a. m. 
4-,,The Guiding Light 
· 11:"00 a. m. 
4-lllel Jass ·. 
!.'--B!!!! Bruiti!r Show . 
ll-MornJng JlloVle . 
. U:15 a. ·m. 
II-Box Offlce 
11:30 a. m •.. 
4-WeJcomo ]'.ravwera. 
Hogs, compared Friday . last week:. Bar• 
rows and · s-nts ·m_ostly. 25 .. cents .lower; 
olµ.er dasses .. _steQ.dY; choic_e 180·24.0-pound 
barrows and gilts I7.00-lB.OO: · cholee ·•owa 
11,50-15.50; good and_ choice fe.eder· piga 
17.00-18.00.. . . . . . 
Sh_eep,.:_ ~~in pared-_ Friday last . wee_k; 
:Slaughter lambs steady:. ewes 50 cents 
to Sl.00 lower; !ceding lambs st~:>.dl': 
good to choice slaughler lambs with Nos. 
l and 2 pelts 17.00-17.50; good ·shorn.feed• 
1n·g . fambS . 15.00-15.50; · limited number 
wooled lambs 18.00-18.25. 
CHICAGO \Jll -,-(USUA)- Salable. hogs 
200;. barrows ·and gHts und~r 230 lbs most, 
ly 50 · cents hlgher: . 230-300-p.ound w~lghts 
around 25 cents higher; wcek,s. top 19.50 .. 
1>ald • Thursday; highest price here- · since 
late .December, ·1954! At th~ clog~ ~holcg 
190-230-pound butchers 18.00-19.00 with one 
deck'··Choice No. 1 200 lbs .at" 19.25;_ -2.30-
260 ·1bs 11:oo-1u;25; 270'300, lbs 16.00-17.00: 
few JJO·JfiO lb5 'JS.0()-15,75; i sows. weighing 
450 . lbs and lighter closed at. iJ:25,1s.oo. 
· Salable catUc :JOO; steers·. steady to 50 
cents ·-_lower; hei!_ers s.teady to-· ~o-·,cents: 
higher; co½--'s st_eady to 50 -cents ·higher; 
bulls- about- steady; ~ealer_s steady :to $1.00 
h_igher; stock~rs :md feet1e1·s about. steady; 
Wedne:iday'_s __ top· oE" .,2~.00·, ~or·,-_ two --1~ad& 
lowest for the day since last August: 
week.'• bulk. · good and· ·c!Joice ofeero 19.00-
2~.00; ·com111e_rcial. to low.·good-Steei-s -16.00-
18.75;· loadlots high - choice: a~d prime .. 925· 
l,IO0•pound·. fed ·11euers· ZL50-2-4;'35; -:bulk 
good to" high.choice .heifers 19.00-23.25: ·can~ 
nor ~ud eutter Holstein cows bullied late· · 
. . · 1124 W. Fifth 
WELDORS 
BADGER MACHINE GO. 
NOW HIRING 
El~ctrlc Arc Weldors. 
Expei:ienceci · men wanted but 
:semi,.experienced men 
wm be considered. 
APPLY IN· PERSON 
to. the· 
SHOP SUPERINTENDENT 
No. phone calls, please. 
B~dger Machine Co. 
Winona, Minn. 
at 10.25-12.50: othe.r canners anct·-cutters '------'--'--'--..C..-'--'--___:, __ ..c, 
9,00•ll.50i- utility: a_nd· .comm~rclat. bulls. 
clo_sed at 14.00-_16.50;. utiUty_. and Co~ffier•·, 
.cial -v'c-aiers 11.00.:19."l)O; .. most ·good.· and 
choice · yearling otocll· · sleer~ · 20.00-22.so. 
Salable . sheep none; . slaugnter Jaml>a. 
50 cents to SLOO. higher; slaughter . sheep 
mainly -steadyo Ja~e iI;t the-.week _good to-
p:rime, .. mostly· _ _-good. and . choi~C. shom 
lambs weig!hng around 105 lbLdown with 
mostly Nii. 1 pelt_s· 1B.0()-19.75: cull to· low 
good Iambs mrunJy 10,00·16.S0; . a :few 
good and-_choi~'7-Woole.d ·lambs 19.00~~.90-
Your Want Ads 
to The Winona Daily News. 
Dial 3322 fo~ an .Ad Taker. 
WANTED 
with sales ~xperlenc~. 
Following is .a description• 
the type of man needed • 
AGE: . 
· -25 to 4() (Not over 45). 
EDUCATION: . . .. 
High school ITT!lduate. 
. EXPERIENCE: . 
Well. rouiided . experience. in. 
retail · or Wholesale• selling, 
route selling; door-to-door 
selling. . • · . · · . 
GENERAL QUALIFICATIONS: 
Good health; .so\lnd ehat:ae-
ter; neat appearance; intelli-
gent; diversified interests; a 
team worker; aggressive and 
ambitious; ·must· have. car.• 
· Territory in · South~!lsU!rn 
Minnesota. 
lf you are interested. in a real 
inture and would like to asso• 
date yourself. with a . progres, 
!live organization, it will pay 
J/0ll to write a letter describ· 
ing yourself to . B,99 Daily 
News·.· All applications will be 
confidential, ·· : . · 
Opportunities 
==·-E_C_TR...:..,,I~c--A"'Pi:icMicE--AND--H-ARD-
WARE . STORE-Three best . ·applla"ce 
·. franchise, Westinghouse, · SkeJgas~· and 
-l\JaYtag. Large ·- Ske}gas route·._ All new 
d.isrllay counters. Can, .. be seen:· aDY .tlni.e. 
\vm . _sel~ right.. s~ . tn,: at once. stone 
Slcclgas and Electric Store,. Jll~lr, Wis. 
·. · witt, . Caledonia. ' 
PONY-Three-year-<>Id. Buckskin, celdlna. 
Bri>ke·· to saddle; .Cli!J. Ed Buck; 6200· or 
=-. 
!)1Jll00-ll.6~P •. 250 lbs.. vure!Jrllll, .Jahll 
MueUer, Winona Rt. 1, Tel~phone 8-14&. 
DUROC--purebred boar p\J!, one year old, 
'Mrs. Anna·. BIC:wer. T~1ephone. 5429'8. 
· .fle~~• Landing. · 
FRESH cow:~. Felix Bronk. ~ niii; 
from Dodge. 
HOLSTEIN But..r--fOr a-ale. · ·18 month.a 
· .. old. •Milan Hager, Ill. I Alma, m~ . 
58 · WEANING. PIGS -,- New . Hampshire 
Croas._ Ed :florin~ _._Cochrane> ·Wts._ .(Wau.: 
mandee). . =--- ·· 
AYR.SIDRE BULL--5 yeant~id. Very ,gen- . 
tie. Son .0£· a proven sire. Market ·pr1ce. 
George Motllls. Rt. l, Winona: · · 
.HOLSTEIN-;;,-un:.bred.- "bulls-tor sale. From 
Septemhl!r. nut of l!igl! prO<liWng :11•.m•. 
Very good. type. Will take oats .or corn· 
ln trade. Lloyd :A, Haigh, ·Alma. Wls. . 
.HEREF'ORD--'purel>red bulL2year• old; 
. -Red River special threshing'_ ma.chine. 2:1. 
in, ~ll steel._ Lester Mueller,- ·Alma~ Wis.·_. · 
Poultry, Eggs, Supplitt1 · 44 
WE HA VE .STARTED·· CHICKs-and day 
old· chicks fot · sale until June 19. Wa 
·w.111 cQslom ·. hafoh' chicken e.st!il . IJ'Om 
l:rloodtested n,x;ks during May and Juno. 
St. Charle• Hatchery, :St. Charles, Minn.: 
_Day old and started. 
U.S Approved & Pullorum Pass~. 
. Book your . order today. 
·sou'TH SIDE 
HATCHERY, INC,· 
Caledonia, Minn, Tdeplione 112 -SEEDCLE-ANlNG--,--AND -SUPPtiES-
ln Southern Minnesota. For. custom or 
~elf: Any variety._ Sel_l:s --eeeds; ·feeds·. and --. -. -------'-.-.-'---~-----
fcrtUizeril. completely equipped. Storage Wanted-Livestock 
~•,ooo bushels., lluUdlng 1Uxll.0. VOf ,_,_._:_.·_. __ · . . .. 
around and increasing each time •. Phom. HORSES WANTED-'-by selling dlrec\ to 
Geo.rge Krava, LeCenter • .- Minn. Tele,;, fur- farin -.. you· -get many. ·.doll.a.rs_ more. 
phone 194. =--~ .Call·. Collect, Black Ri"er Falu, . W18.; . 
i'1iui:--ROUTE NEAR l.,A CROSSE; aros•• 13-F-14. llfarg Fur Fann. ' . · 
ed S7,800 last year.· Will •net ·ss,000. HORSES WANTED-'-AU kinds. Top: pric"• 
Truck; body, and fratichlie *6,,oo. Write pald •. Call collect,·, m. Redalen, _Lanes-
.C·-Ir Winona _-IJaiiy·· ·News·. boro.11 -~esota.- telephone 255. 
TAVERN 'Wirif':-cAFE:--West location ln F ' · :I 1· t H · ., ·49 
Winona:: Equipment. end. fixtures In first .· arm. mp emen 11,.. arneH . ·. 
SEE· US for. plain .. and fancy &!JOW· haltera. 
A ·_nice· s_electlon to ch_oose from:. '•Gusl1 
'The Shoe l\fJll, 215 E. Third lit. : 
daSS. ccfndition. - This location:· bas alwayJ 
made_. tuoney. Lease ._can · be had.· pos-
.sesslon 30 dars. E .. F, , Waltllr, Real 
Estate. 467 Main St. Winona; Mlnn. Tele• 
phone 46-01 evenings ·or before ·9 a.ni. FIELD ,SPRAYER-'-40 ft. illze, Make .ua · 
K. -.. ··WE BAV~3.n ·excellent group ~-1 a~- pffer· on __ this. DOERER"'S,· ~0:,8 W,-. 
Usting~_ of ·_established -smalLbusines·ses _· -- 5th~ telephone 2314• .·. · ·. _- -
lncludln,i a Womah's Speolally AppaNI FERGUSON· MOWER - . To flt . Ford:. ot 
Shop. a restaurant, and & groce,:Y. All of Ferguson Tra.ctor. 83/J, Lylo Swanooa, 
these businesses. can .bo examined. for Plainylew (Near Beaver>. 
their -profit:._ possibilities. sonie include 
l'eal.. iest_.i~, :others ~nly .stock arid fix-
tures; . This may ·be· the opportunity you 
~; for riil~]~;~d::ce. · · ·. 
~EALTOll,I. ·· 
162 ·Main .Telephone G()(il 
or 2743 a!le\' ~ )). m. · . 
TR_E_1'_1P-E-ALEAiT°HOTEL AND TAVERN-
Facing• lllississippl Rl"er. Modern refrlg; 
eratlon -· walk-in cooler. 10 · rooms.· f'ur-
D;iShed upstairs~ living. 'luarters · -down~ 
Three lots• Inqulre . &n.ald. · l!chw~rt; 
'1.'rempealei\u. Wis. · · · 
KAMPUS•INN'--159 W. King. Complete wlth 
all i-esaurtant equipment .. For rent. or 
«ale on low down payment, Will fl· 
nance buyer .. Immediate. possession. 
WaPQinca 
m Washington_ St. 
Office' Open. 12:30-6:00 P. M. 
GAS STATION-',-nnd autorepalr .hU8ineS! 
on. main . highway near, downtown WI• 
·nona.~- ~mn_ll inv~stme~t, 1e~se- _by '.yeiir. 
good opportunity ·for . young ·ambllloua 
fn:an, WrjtE! C-4 Daily · New•~ 
MOTEL ON HIGHWAY NO. tl..,..Nenr \fl{. 
nona .. Thre.e l>edroom home .for owner 
plus slx.· rental. units, wlth room for ex-
pansion. Ideal for party who ·wants to. 
work . in Winona. We will -'(inanCe - bu'.Ver 
on low down payment., or will take C1ther ·. 
property in on trade. · 
§TEIN: & QR~E~;· 
Representing Smith .& LaHue. Co .. 
· Licensed inve5tmtnt <leaier. 
M. W. 2nd st. Telephone 
Money to Loan · 
--. llENEFICIAL-. ~-
Over Kresge's Dime Store. Telephone 33411 
Lie~ Under Minn. 
SAV~ not.LARS!· Plan now _to sa:ve thJ1 
.- .. year-~ . hay -crol;) l?Y ., mow cutting-.· _the' 
Ill-Dr! Uni.Duct way. Thll method In· 
·mas"" feeding values, reduces fire bar.·· 
ard-·and. is· easily_ installed and ·quickt,. 
J>itYI. Jor: Jtself, Walch .Farni.. Store. Al 
tura. · · · 
SEE THE MOW.MASTER-'for 1955, Prlcei 
from. $54.50 up. The. Pioneer· of . rotar, 
.. mowien;, Winona Fire and . Pow:er Equip-
. lll.~nt. 1202 w. 4tb !it., ono :b!Ocll tl\S\ ol. 
Jefferson School. 
FOR . THE . BEST . DEAL IN TOWN · on 
farm machinery. . . . See· DOERER'S, 
107B. :. W. ·5th.-._· telephobo 2314. . Massey'~. 
1W.'fls dellier1. · · · 
l! used Ford tractors. · 
Reconditioned. 1 side mount 
highway Ford mower. 
. . . . 
,Air:.vv.••••r1-•• •~ 
John Deere, front-end loader. 
loalier. 
. * Farm.all ''B," tracthr; with 
cultivator. starter, lights. 
. . . - ., 
Krause Co. 
Winona; Mimi. 
Ask for Profit Sharing Stamps 
on any purchase in tl)e store. 
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Fertilizer, Sod 49 RUSTY RILEY 
=--c-:=-===:----~-------ll LA CK DIRT - and general tn,eltlng, 
Yomig• Trucking. T~ephane 3936 er 4451.. 
GOOD BLACK DIRT-and fill dirt, Tele-
phone 2005. 
We Are.Now 
Hauling Nice 
Black Dirt 
QUICK SERVICE 
Telephone 2246 
Hay, Grain, Feed 50 
GIRLS DRESSB_S-_S_u_e_o_x_;_J_pri_n_g_co_al 
rue 7. R~awnal>le. {16 :O:..st Broadway. 
DRY EAR COlL',--600 or more bushel.!. 
Sl-25 per b:Ishel. Daryl Potie. Dakota. 
Milin, (Ridgeway) 
BLACKHAWK 
SOY BEANS 
High purity and germination. 
lDEAL VARI£TY THIS AREA. 
Book your orders now. 
~ORTHERX 
FIELD SEED CO. 
ll5 E. 2:Jd St. Telephone 5151 
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53 
p.LA..,-..,~To:r.-sato~ ca.bbage .. -e-•-lery--. -.,-U 
pla.:c.t, pepper,. potted bJbrid toma.toe:s~ 
.uhi>. JUnsy. Ageratum, marigOJos, ~-
tunas. 1672 Gilmore. 
RED RASPBERRY PLA.,TS-Luge Lath• 
>.m. Telepc.one 3i46. 
TO!l!ATO - cal>ba-ge-,-.,-,-,..._.-. -.-.-,,-a-;x:r~.-.,.-on-. 
petw:ua. :Pa!l.S'Y. aster. z.in.nla. marigold. 
pmk.5, Sweet ~·1..marn. sweet alyt.Siru:n. 
carnation, cosmos. foa.r -o•c10-cks. nastur-
t-ia.;::is, s:cahiosa.. ..stocb • .hollyhock. caJ.. 
-ec.dula, corn.z1ou·er. galllardi.a,. ch.n'u.n• 
the:nu:n. larkspur, poppy. lobilla, cr:im• 
son !l..a..:t, c~ciytu!t, strzwilower, calio~ 
1\J, bab:y breath, ;,hlo:i:, palnted dairy. 
1aipiglosis1 moss rose, del:phUtliun. vi.a-
]cs. sha..st.a =..ain·. pepper .. parsles. c-el-
enr, celer= .. ac.. ca:J.li.nowe.r. k.ohlxahi... @.il 
:plant, b::-ussel :sprouts. broccoli. arti• 
choke. Bambe"hek·s Hi--'Way Greenho-;ise. 
..1.ct. 1-4-.-SL 
Wanted-Farm Produce 54 
WI:.."\TER RYE - Wanted. !0 bnshl!lJ. 
Gwr2e Goetzrnin. 'l'i1nona Rt, %, 7ele• 
phont 8-llB:l. 
Vi" A.',"TEr> FEEDER PIGS--60 lb!. O? more. 
'Write C•ll Daily Sew,. 
Articles for Sale 57 
SHOW CASF.--4.8:x25x.43: .swivel of!ke 
chiir; 1lurr,r.ig!,., elec'.rie 8 column add. 
in;: :c:,aciu?)e; l!x9 wool r.>2: piano; U• 
ble; chain; lamps; antl<J'~e marble to;,. 
d~ser; dishes; shoes~ clothing at great. 
1y nduceO: prices. Th.......;...!t Shop. no Ce.n-
it'!'> 
MATI'RESS A.',"IJ SPRIJ\G-Ill tood condl• 
tlon. S5. urge radio flO; porch \able, 
$5; j'.mior lamp $3; table LI.mp SJ etc. 
-0.0 E. 10'.1?. 
MITCHELL - El~ Air CondlUo:,ers. 
Two. 11Sed two years, ,·en reasonable. 
T,l,phru,e ID7, 9-1:l: 2-5. 
CLO'I'HI?-iG-adult!I -E.D.tl cltildrens":. tables~ 
l&mP!, eol, kllchen chairs, Other furni. 
ture. 610 W, Fifth. Saturday o:r sfter !. 
H.OME OWNERS . 
GET lUDZ - The new ;,ush button gpray 
re:;,ellant ior dogs. Protects shrubs, 
flowon. tree,, etc. SIA3, at TED MAIER 
DRUGS. 
F~! 1Ln9 ~ubl& 11ght f),n freA With 
the v..rehase o! one o! our deluxe ~ 
It. step ladders. $4.95, BA.'IIBE?<"EK"S 
HARDWARE. SOtlr HARDWARE HA."K 
STORE. Fm,,,,a. 
TRELLISEs-Wide Tmetr, Bobb Bro .. 
Stores S'i'S E. 4:.b: St. "Tele;lhoD& 400'1,. 
JACOS!~ POWJ:::R MOWERS 
Arie.:.1 rot.e....-y till~r. 3".1.29.7.S 
.a.e-co-:mi:iooed Jto9.~r mov;e.ra 
Sl5 And np. 
ltL'{TAL SERVICE ON ROTARY TILL-
ZRS, POWER MOWERS A.'\"D CHAI:i 
SAWS. 
A1'..,"TO ELECTRIC SERVICE 
:%nd llld Joh.:lsun St. Tele?hone = 
ZEPfil"a-Yenl::latoo • .,.....;ng, and door-
l!ooo:u. C=!.o,:, b:tllt. F:r""' l!ltlmAtu. 
Wl.'<OSA Rt:G cu:ASD:G co. 
General Electric Motor 
One horse power single phase. 
Mrs. Agnes 1.rulius 
Dodge, Wls. 
USED 
~, TOX Room Size· 
AIR CONDlTIONER 
WIK OX A SALES 
& EXGD.'"EERIXG CO. 
119 W. 2nd Telephone 5229 
PLAl\:-.TIG TO BUILD 
A CHL\I~'EY? 
- SEE vS AEOUT -
Waylite 
Chimney Blocks 
Makes chimney erection simple, 
economical a1id fire safe. 
East 
Cement 
901 E. 8th 
End Coal & 
Products Co. 
Telephone 3389 
· IN. GOODVIEW-,-'J'wo . with OUTBOARD .. MOTOR-7½1 . Hori,e Power. 
. · ·two bedrooms.· and one with four . bed• · 1950 Scott Atw11ter,, Reasonable.· 209 
·:rooms, .. George ·. Lawr,m:i, .. 610 • Walnut. · · Grand ~t. . . 
'1'elephone 49SO. can eve,nlnlis. · · CA:i!IN CRUISER"'-25 ft. l\Iotor run Je,s 
sUMMER:coTrAGE-wlth' membership to .,Qian 100 hours.· Sleeps iour. -Vc,ry gO<>d 
·. West. Newton Colony .on ·zumbro and condition; Boat ·.hou.se · optional, .Reascn- . 
Ml6o!Hlppl ·. River. ·2 room!i ,with large ably. prtced .. Conrad Stark, Altura •. Minn. 
•cre~l).ed· ·porch._·.o_n', 3 _."5ides.·. -Private '1'"'1'QW 1s· THE TIME .. 
·,·IIJ'Dunds with huntlns1··a.11d. fishing. Dr; ··.n ·. · ·. ··. · • ·,·:, .· 
. A. 11. Maie. Telephone' o{flce 5050, res!• TO llRING IN YOUR OVTBOAIU> MO'ron· 
deno& 4336 •. · . . . FOR REPAlltOR TUNE-Ul'c RAVE IT 
READY FOR SPRING • ; • M'.AKE AR•· VILLAGE OF •· PICKWlCH;-'-Ov.-ner drops RANGEMENTS NOW AT · 
' ·prtce fot Qllltk'. aa\e;: u }'OU need .a s.. . CEN.T ..R·A· .. ·L· '.'.'ii . . o·· T·o· .R· c·o· •. : 
· room hoUae. and. ba;sement. ',Vl.th:··acreage. lt'l 
·Jots •of garden space; ,Ideal .for' .children. .· . · Also dealers for; 
Look · I.his over; Immediate possession. · • EVINRUDE OUTBO.ARDS 
·w. Stahr, 374. w. Mark. telephOne. 6925. . o.CLINTON ENGINES · ... · · · 
· .MARK W. 523---5 ·.room bungalow .. All . ri LARSON ALUMINUM BOATS 
·modem.Hot·water·heat.·Clarage: Owner ·"CENTURY BOATS.· ·· 
. on. p~m!ses .s.llllday and Monday... ·o THO!\.IPSON BOA'rS 
. ·.. . o GENERAL 'REPAIRS 
NO. 120-Two blocks· from· Jcffenon Scho9J. Also, nlce selec~on used :motors .. 
. Four bedrooms, all mOdem homo; on· full· 169 •Market S.!reet . . T~laphon11 !1914 
lo_t, with.new 2--cilr gat'age_. _L.arge ·_screen;. 
ed .front Porch. Large .kitchen with new .Motor.cy· cle. 11, Bicv_ cles. kitchen cabinets. Full basement with new 
.autom11tlc on furnace· juM ln$1Alled. · · ll0Y·s BICYCl,~ ln; .. Deluxe, t35. In-
OF. '.rlP-TOP USED CARS 
... AT LOW LOW PRICES! 
KROPP _; CLAWSON,· 
. MOTORS .. ~ 
. . . . "'Chrysler•Plymouth Dealer''• 
16801'~ W. 2nd TalephGno.8.1521. 
~ ALL PRlCES SLASH'ED ~ 
FOR .. our' May used car dearanc•. Htio 
33 units. to choose from. . : · · · ·· 
.. NYSTROM'$ .. : 
"'Where Prices . Are Always lUgh\"'. 
!13 .W. 3rd · · Te!eplume 95{)0; 
: w· -.- · p·. ·x-··· _. . : .qulw l_ooa·w~t Sth;·fJ?t:-tra.Uer • 
. . · .. ·· •c:::i .. c:::, ·•·n·.· n..,· MOTOJ\CYCLE~Imp0rted and American;. 
\\.,; Parts ... .,1icce·!lsories, ·tires an~ service on -"--,-"-',---'-~-----,--.---
m Washington .St. Phone. 7776 what ·we ,en. Allyn ·Morgan,· Lake•Blvd. ·usE"" · 
O!flce OJ,en U:!1).6,00. P. M. • , · • • • · U 
H.-767--Here . ls. a. modern .~ room·. house Trucks/Tractors,.· Triliiera. 1 08 ·cA·Rs 
. I.hat. you'll .be ... i,roud. to. own .. Kitchen, 
.living room. bedroom and full bath ·on CHEVROLET PICKUP~1947 •. ¼ ton,. . er- To' 'Choose ....... om· flrot lloor. Two nice bedroomg on second ·cellent condition, 35,000 mUes. :-new. 1955 ., • 
floor. Full basement .. Garage. west lo• box, iooc1 G-SOxG ply tlrM. 71 Johnsln. · At 
· ~•li«>u. oh mBl.n bus line·, Call an<! 1~ .US l~oJ 28½, fl.: trailer. home. all modern. v· EN. ABLES 
·. gJve .yOu f~ll inEol?Dati.on- on·--thl.s fine buy. L3uren·. Kahn~· west- En_d' -C!:t,bln.s. · - · . · 
" Listed exdu•lv<>ly . with· ABTS ·AGENCY, 
REALTORS,:159 WALNUT ST, ·reiepholie 
42~, 
A ..... DO YOU-wish· a home. that will. 
ab:o give YOU r~ntal income to pay taxes, 
luel bills,. and genaral repairs; We have 
aeveral Investment opportunities .that: we 
··win··be ~~ad. -to·;_e:l~(!uS_f(witli you_. 
.[INl!MAN :.A;.·. •.· 
· O.VER CO.· ¾ 
. , ~tA~T~-.~S_ . 
· ig~ M•in . . . Telephone £065 
· or 2743 aller 5 p. m. 
NO~ -·138-West":-~ntral loca_tion. Three ·bed-
.ro.oms, living roorn, dining r_oom, kitchen, 
. Ul(f tile bath, aU on. <me, !lo.or, Attached 
. garsge. and sieepfrig purch~- Ultra -modern 
tUed li:itchen With .built-in stainless steel 
oven and. kitchen ·ra_ng'e. garbage 'dispo·sal~ 
exhau~t !an; and· built-In. breakfast riook, 
Large --llVlng room,. wiUi·.·_-Ureplac_e _ arid 
_tberniopane' ·plcfure _ window. E,i:tr_a· large 
full _ basement.· Call>e_ting~ . drapes_,:· .. and 
television an\enna included ln.-sales pr.ice, 
Thia beaull£ul ranch style home, built in 
'SO. IA one. of Winona'.s finest an<I petter 
hotnes: '.l'hls'home cannot be duplicated· hi 
Winona- a:s · to Ioca_tlon, workman~hip _and 
q~ality. ·tn -constru~tion. _ShO\Vn by appoiDt-
ment only. · · 
.W=P=Inco 
IJi Wa&hlngton !it.. ·. · l'h.one 777.6 
·_:- -Offic~ Ope_n.12:~~6:00 P:_-~I.. . .. 
H-77:J-;LewlBton, Beautiful 7. room home. 
All mooe·m.· Spacious grounds. Large 
COinbln_ation barn · a,nd. garage_. Brooder 
house.· Priced for· quick sale, F.xclusiv~ly 
llst~d with .ABTS AGENCY; REALTORS, 
. 1~9. WAJ,NVT 6T; ,Telephone 4242 • . ·. 
B .. ·. BRAND ·NEW-t~•bearoom home 
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75 Apartments, Furnished· 91· · :iust being completed west 'In the city. A 
~-~~-- cc===--===,---,,---~~-- BUb•tantlal house· with attractive kitchen ?-.'EED A ROOF over 1·our head? Inns• SPECIAL PRICES-On oil conversion burn- APARTMENT-three rooms .and bath. HOMES ·l"OR SALE: Any. sl:te or .•~la and bath, automatic heat and garage. 
USED TRUCKS .... 
o I9S5 ·INTE!Rl'UTIONAL, lll02, 
· ·'h-ton pickup demonstrator .. . ·.$1350 
1955 INTERNATIONAL; R•ll2, .. 
l\\ston pickup demonstrator : . . uim 
.o 1951 FORD V•8, ','Aon pickup, . 
Very -.nice. conditl0:n ... _ ... , ·.:.- . . · .. $595 
o .1951 DODGE, 2½•ton. L.W.B. 
· Chassis and•.cab ... , .. · ........... $995 
•: o 1951. GMC "351."· S.W.B. 2-tOn with.' 
4 to 5•yard dump body , .... , .. $109~ 
1949 FORD F,6, cab. over engine, · 
l54'"·W,B. wl!ll,,14-ft. body .: ... $500 
· 4. 1948 .INTERNATIONAL, ¼-ton .· 
· panel ·.· ....... , _, ................ $1~ 
0 1945 FORD V-8, l¼.-ton L,W.B. · . 
· ChassiS and·· cab w.ith. · 12-ft • 
body .... : . .,, ............. : .. , ... $300 
WINONA TRUCK & IMPLEJ\IENT co; 
·Mobile· Homes 
SEE the. beaut!!ul; n~w Nomads, .all. sizer. 
Some i-eal buys in u·sed ._CoS.che:S. 30 U. 
. Lutz. SZ,300.· 35. ft. two.bedroom,. Ander-
.son~- $3~200.. ·35_ :£t.., : two-bedrooni •. ' Pan 
American,· $3,600. .. 35 ft. one-bedroom. 
Spartan, 'very. heaut!Iul; $3,100. Other 
· sniall inodel£, Red Top Trn!lers; 
i09 
PLYMOtJTH-"1949i two doorC This IA not a 
tlshlng cn?l Completely .overball!ed, new 
paint lob. A-1 condition, . A' ·real .buy • 
S46o.· F .. J: . Marin;. 8-2.224: or· 8-~501. .. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
REQUIRED . 
oN. ·THE: FOLLOWING CARS . 
·. 47 PLYlllOUTH four door ·sedan .$249 
J9 PLYJ\IOUTH two ·door sedan .... $79 
47 FORD .f9ur door. sedan .. .. :,., .$199 
.47 .Butel{ tour,do6r. · ....... .'. c ..... $249. • 
41 DODGE· !our· door Aed!ID ; , .... $99 · 
47 KAISER .four door sedan. · .... 612!1 
41 PLYMOUTH, two door .edan• . $69 
46 CHEVROLET. two door sedan $269. 
SEIFERT-BALDWIN ligate the J!d,•ant.a.ges of :Biro quality ers, until June 15th. Call 2314 .!or !ree Complct•~ furnished. AU . modern. pr1: erected·Now Oii your,foun<latlon. 24 x 3(1 You can save money on this. home. by · 
roofing materials. Wind locked shingles.. estimate. DOERER'S, 1078 W. 5th. vate entrance. Hot water .. Telephone -2. bedroom $3,113, clellvered .and erect.- doing the lln.lsb painting and landscaping.· 
A fine selection of materlals and colors: l:SED GAS STOVE-Good condition. 5788 or call at 313 Mankato .Ave. ed within 100 miles; Competent· planning ;yourself. ·· · · · · 
.. MOTOR CO .. 
SORRY! We are out Of dry o1a!Js. Green "" .,AR - elec C range Wl · eep Pullman kitche.n,· closet, ·dressing ·room,· . (lry lumber •. vJs!t Falmlng SllPPIY Co .• 
wen rocker.' GOOd coacJition. Reasonable. Wa.forvllle Minn" ·open ·a~ (NO Sun· 
Used Car .'L<>t, 5th and Johnson ·St!, 
~-•Your Friendly . Dodge-Plymouth D.e:aler." 
. 117-121 W. Fourth SI. 
~elcphone 5977 
to choose from. WL'-:OXA COAL A..'-."D~- Cheap. 579¼ E. 4.1:h. Telephone 72.97: FOURTH W. _302-Pleas·ant, .large ;·rooin, service~_-·Financlng. Stand_ll:fd. construe.;. [Ii. - - ' . -: 
SUPPLY. Telephone 424.!. .,0 ,. Oi tri 'th d . neatly !umished. modem• . apartment. · t!on,• not prefab .. Union. cal'}lenter,; • 13eat *··. · ·. '. . '. ·oN .. VSEM.RA. N.C· o':\ . 1(•. ·.• · 
slab• only. Van, Brunkow, Prop, Tele- Telephone 5s-,8• 470 Junction st. dinette set, refrigerator, laundry faclli• d ... ) • · ' • · · · • . .,l!ALTIIU . phone lIB3 Trempealeau. Call belwee ---'-------------- ties. Apartment newly ,decorated. Tele- _,_a_Y_,8~··-----'-----'---- L··ow· ·. 
g a.m and 5 p.m. Till noon on Saturday. WATER BEATERS-Wash machines, ga£, phone 69BS,' J .. : , WE HAVE-'a·. dlBtirictlve; quality 182 :Main. . . .Telephone 6~G . 
F .. m· ,•t .. re, Rugs', L1'nAJ"um 64. . electric and combination ranges, see our H f R h in F t in. c11y I l I . or· 2743 after 5 P m . . . . 
w w ..... display. OU Blirner Service. Range Oil ouses or ent· 95· ·c1°omu·s"11v1.ng0.~; .. o~.wi.th .. iim.·'::'!eoak·fln.?sh·,· . . . ·.t'RIC·E· o· 
I Burner Co 91l7 E 5th s• T•lephone 7479 NO, 140-West .. Central l.ocation .• Le.ss than. > . FRIGIDAIRE-Bottle ga, ,10.e, sewing!. ·• • •· ' • l!IRCB ACRES RESORT_;_Two rniles·S<Juth two ·porches and sun. room, Three bed• .·· one year old .. Now a.I! mo.dern 3-be,dr.oom .. ·. . . . ·. • 
.c:aeh!ne. floor lamp, davenport and Adolph Michalowski. .ii.· Trempealeau· at. Round·:-Lal<e. Fur· roorns with. bath . .and " half.· .IIDd .llllll£ed. • ranch 8ty)e home, with attached garage; 
chair. wash machine and other hou.se- Typewriters 77 nlshed housckeeglng: cottag01;, by day or in sleeping porch .. Ati opportunity to buy . all on one floor. $21,200.00. Large living . . ·U· SE. o· 
Mld l.l"ticles:.· Forced to sell due to · week._ Reservations accepted. Telephone a beau_tifuf home-: at·a-iractio1:1-o! .re-pro.: room With :lirep!ti_cCs t~cfrmopane pJc;ture 
death. :frank Dorn, Lewiston, ~llil,ll. TYPEWRITERS-and Addlng ],fachlnes !or 13 Trem;,ealeAU. · · ductlon cost.. : . .· window, with a beautiful :view. oE. Winona ·C··A. RS 
sale or rent. Reasonable rates, !ree de. -=-=---cc-:--:---,-,-~ hlllii.• carpeted (rom wnll to .wall: one of 
--• 1, ·u · •• ,~ b · <1_50 ,~,, · '* ., ,. w· ~ Winona's. finer an.d better home. S, W a ~ J.U su:e 5 "'-6-';;;"'s,. YDlll' c oice~ ... ; plies, /desks, files O? office chairs. Lund cotta.ga _with .fireplace·. ..By_ week or . ·. . · 
full J __ , • lik s5 OV"" co· latest conveniences. Show.n by .appomt- ,4··1 PL·Y~•o·uTH c ·h · · blZe s.,,,,ess spnng. ·e new. : T,..,..ewriter Company. Telephone 5222. month. No 'plumbing. Sleeps·four. Inquire .," •· . · m · oac ........ !69.00 
You won't be •atl•fled till ,,-Oil . 
GO·· AHEAD,. , • DRIVE,,· 
. the 1955 OLDSMOBILE: 
.• .. - _._._,_ 
· OLDSMOBILE 1960 .. 
· .2-DOOR Club Coupe. · Grey. 6-CYllnder; . 
78 model. Has radio, Hydramatlc, V11or, 
Exceptionally ·good. I1lbbcr, .In flne CO!!• 
llition. · 
MU [D WlE §1f 
.M<01T©~$ 
Oldsmobile Daala i 
195a Chevrolei Bel Air· Conver-
tible, power glide, like new . . 
One o,vner. Reasonably prlc• 
ed'. .· 
1955 Oldsmobile 4-door sedan, 
"88 .. " Very .little mileage. 
LA CRESCENT 
MOTOR CO. 
RAY WARREN 
MOTORS· 
Harmony,· Minn • 
Telephone 6•2711 
1954 Lincoln Capri 4-door; only 
· s,ooo · miles. · Must /ll!ll for. 
.owner;· 
USED FUR.',,"ITURE--full size c<>iJ spring li,""'"" See Us .!or all your .office sup. GARVIN HEJ6I'I'S-Furnlsbed one room [IN"'M. 'N· · · Ith 11 
Jll1l Jdze metal bed complete with spring, Rydman. Telephone 60!/7. !tl!At.TOU· 111ent onJy. · '46 FORD Tudor : ....... , ..•.. S195.00 · 
$10; 6 piece cllillng room suite, S30; Vacuum Cleaners 78 w·· p··· 1f . . '40 Pl,YMOUTH'tach ,,.;;,. •. $69.00 1953 Buick Roadmaster •. All ~~ ;:,rn~:;o~in~~u~"" ~1:;, ';1~ VACUlP.oi CLEANER SALES A.'-m 5ERV- Wanted-,-To Rent 96 162 Mainor ~743 after 5 ;~1:~one g~ . . ii:::!. . = llllC. :1~ ii-g{~ ~:~:! :·.·.:·:.:::::::· ,t~i:~ . power-:-low mileage. Sell w . 
°' chrome and plastic kitchen chairs, lCE-JJru,1,g for all m.akes. Moravec VII~ FURNISHED iHOUSE-<>r apartment need• ••• W••hln""on· St. . ~hOne 717G. ttl t t 
no. Bo~kowskl Furniture st. ore.. 302 · cuum Service. Telephone 5009. ed about June 10th. Fou., ln !amlly. BMt lli'EAR TEACHERS · COLLEGE-00114 lll' .- = ~• se e es a e·. 
·-,· I ! d . s ~d Tel m f u • •• nl f mil . h . Ol!lee ()p!II 12i30.Gi00 P, M, . ·· · ·· M=ka1'l.W .ashing, Ironing Machines 79 o re erences an oare a sm . e• .co e. rom ps,a .. s, ce · a y. ome .. . . f h ·tr· .• 1. . · TWO METAL BEDS-Double size, com- phone 3327 Taylor Harris. dO"'.n~talrs. Large comer lot, on . bua . • :JO .ft, Roycra t OUSa · !l.11!1', . 
plet" w;,;, coil s;,rl.ngs =d matltH1U.: TWO vS~D WASHING MACHINES - HOUSE-'Professional man wlshe.s to rent line •. Telephone owner 8·2333 or 6979. The· Best, West Location fully' equipped;' beautiful CO!l• .. 
us acb. 352 :E.. Broadway. · · Cheap; also one set o! twin enamel !w6 booroom home. Telcphono 31Bl, B/IST MARK-Ne~r Franklin; A cozy .three Exc·ellent two bedroom ,home dition. 
=~=--c-:c,--==~ . --,--~ ' tubs. 352 E. Broadway. PROFESS!ONAL MAN-and farnlly need room house,. With bath, n3ce.'' basement, 'with adcHtlonal expM1$iOn space.. 
~'IR~LA 51'£_YE::;Kltchen table and ' GUARA~TEED USEDW-A~S~HE_F_S ___ nl_c_e three bedroom house. Automatic. heat. gara!(c. s3,Mo. See ·W. SlaJu',· 374 . w, on second floor. ' ' 01'\'Il ey~nlngs llnd Saturday aflemoo~. .1951 GMC.·. 10.ng·. wheelbase !Tuck 
mzr a1.rs. ' .::.-. 3rd 5t· 11 sc~ect.ion of wriilger t)-rpe$ automatic. _Garage. Good resldential ()!strict, By l\.Iark -St . Telephone. 6925 •.. , · 
DL'\"IXG ROO~! TABLE-b:illet, six chhl?s:; s;,in Jrjer. pricoo from $13 and up. Jone 15 or July 1st. Best references ·and 1 . . . A. B:UDGET · HOMl!:-modem .In N. · rth· ·' t F. ·, S · .. • ·· $2295 · 1954 BUICK SPECIAL Just overhauled, good 8.23 
;,i=o .u,d be?lcli; c.ayhed. 479 W. Row. i HARDT'S Ml:SIC & ART STORE care assured, K. P, Grabner, telephone every respect, two · bedroom,,. newl.i' O · wes . arm ei•vlce, . . . . 4;~a~~~~;.!'r°'st!~~~ tires;. with or without 12 ft~ 
.ard. I :SORGE-automatic washer. Like new. 2.358. painted, attractive . kitchen, complete i06 w .. 3rd Telephone 9449 . TEftMS: 5% lNTEFi:e:ST . . combination factory 'rack, 
COMPLETE STOCK of metal nos!llgs, , Reasonable. Telephone 71530 or 39~0. bath, .only JS,000, · In. Goodview, ' or• 8•1833 after. 5. p.m. . NO OTHER FINANCE CHARQES. · 
edgings, cap r.oulcling corners for old! LOCAL MERCHANT [¥.. · .· *··.·· W. ·.A. L .. Z'S· WESMOTTOERNRS X. · '. . . A·uc· t•,o·n Sal·es and new CO!lstr~ction. SALET·s. Tele- I\ Wearing Apparel 80 *· NEMAN LJ.: · N 
phone 2091• THREE FOR.'\IALS-ll.ght blue, light green Needs temporary housing for OVER co., ),.\' s·u· ·mmer H\ome· "BUICK SIU.ES ·AND SERVICE" .· · FOR AUCTION DATES call Henry Glenzln> 
Good Things to Eat 65 / and pink. Sizes 10-12. 605¼ w. Filth. 4 months, while home is being uitTOlt4 ski. auctioneer, Dodge; Wis. Pb.one Ceu- . 
=SP=E=~=OT=--=-r--rt~ifi=e-dc-•-·•-dc-p-ot-.-•• o-.-s-.,-•• -.=---r CL"TE AS A BUGS EAR descnlles built. Will take cotta. ge or ·sPRI N. G: SALE.·. · tervUJe Z4F3Z. Llccnse st81"• city in~· ~ = w r- 162 Main.' . 'l'elephol!e «oos O I k'' .. B t·f I . . . . . ALVlN KOHNER - AUCTIONEER; 2S1. 100; onlon sets, 3 lb,. 25 ce=-to. Winona this weskit type overblouse, by Jeri. home in. city., or ~74! all.!r! i>.'·m. ver•. 00 1n· g· . ea.LI .1 U ·of Liberty ·stre"t· 'comer ·E .. 5th ·.·and •n. .. Potato }Iarket 11a :>!arkel St. Done in a handsome stripe 1n a tabric , , ....,.. 
that r.all.Y take1 to map and water, T l Ji 8 1727 MODER1'! .JN DESIGN ~ Scaled for yow, 1 · CH 0 C ertirL Telephone 4980. Clty and· ltati Household Articles 67 Susan's. e ep one • · , complete com(oi'U Thlf.doesn't begin to L.A. K·E PE.·P J N .. · · ···s·t·.. . . . , }. : E.· banded and licensed. · 
---------------- - descr.f~-- th~- .ma~y _.feature.s- Jn t.hh _ex..-_ . . tf "'" .. 
HOt;SEBOLD ITE,l'.S-Blo!lde two step ta-, Wanted-To Buy 81 c:eptional new home. Sltu:ite<l on ,. !ot WE IVILu ha nd1e . Y(JUr' . auc on : or ·w..,, 
bles: two small tables; floor lamb,1-----------------· - Farm, Land for Sale 98 eox200. ft. th.ts. uouimal .home· has.the USED CA1'S and your· properly .. Winona Auctlm,. H0t1N, 
Last s,,,.,,.r pleh,,...,. JlU1rllll./l.l!~ of w: tr.SEP PLAY PEN-Must b& in good con- basement on the first floor .level. But · h l · d USED TRUCKS Sugar .. Loaf.· Walter Lawre"2, Mll!IIIJIU. 
kind,. Saturday and :'llonda:;. 66 West' ditlon. Telephone 2640 daring ,i..,.. and A REAL' ESTATB· AG],;l'/T-can be of. It lijOTil basement, •• lt ts a complete .On Highway 61 att e ower en · T.elephone 9433 D? 7341. 
8th. 4179 evening•. senice When Ile Knows tile oeJJera want• living quarter,, mth two bedl'QOms, love- o! ln:k!!. 1952.FORD .2-dr.: sednn ....... . :.$999 MAY 22-Sunday. 11:30. a.m.· Located ..... . 
WA.,TED-old, and modem guns. Pis- and the buyers needs. You may ·have Iy fireplace in ·the comfortable living 1947 FOR,;> 4-d,, 'sednn · ....... ,,:Jl9g. Ma;,s!on, WI!:. 1\1ldwAg·.betwcen ·Mndlmlli'. 
LADY. does ;'CT.Ir r.ig look Iady f:om. tols, remlvers. rifles. For <:ash. Also just the farm . that someone. Is. looking room.•modem kitchen and bath. The. sM> N·Ew 'tw· .0 bedroom·,· .. bath, larg· e . 1950 DE S.OTO .4-dr. ·sedan ..... '.$699. and L:i. c,osse. on· Hmnway l!HG.· S&d((IG' . JOU? G~t easJ to 11.le Fina Foam, P~int! for. We. have the service .. to offer and ond level. also. has two bedrooms;.beau- 1951 STUDEBA.KER 4-dr .• sedan .. S799 · , · LI t k 8 I · De=t , want band saw. T!.!~phone 6437. 1:i17 ""~! t . 1cn· of th . . . d ! • I . .. .. • • . 1· . . d Horse .. · sale, lhauston. ves oc a .. , 
;,v. \ ..... I now. OW 8. nee B U ~eve.a muIJy ~arpeled ]lvlng 1'00"1 ·.with :fl.re- living·room '\Vtth ffr-ep ace an 1951 DODGE coupo ... , ... ·: ... $899 owner; Willord. Olson,· .nuctloneeri: Com•· 
DO"l'l' :'.llSS oill' gigantic carload sale: W. Sth. good· farm~rs. We would. like to be .ol place, strlctlf. fun~tionav . an4 modern . . . . 1950. ·GMC l½ . .ton. Cab>and chassis, . : ."nmnit~ Loan. an_d F __l.nance .eo., clerk."" ... 
oi G.· E. REFRIGERATORS ·"-"•D' CONSL~RS 'rffiE: A."1D SUPPLY CO. - . sen·!ce to you. A~TS ·AGENCY, 159 kitchen wltlt .Indirect. llahtlng." Let. no picture. WindOW. ·Large screen". Ono owner •. Ver:, c1eari .... :$799 - · 
n,rcrr I!'.'n ""'"'CTIRC 1 E Th." Will pay hlgh01;t prices for scrap lron, 'WALI'<"UT. Telephone".4242 .. · list just a few .o! the plus features. ' . l . . CH01·cE MAY 23rd-Monda;, ll. a;m; .Looakd .,. 
=, .c..,. = J:J..L. , 55 . !Tu' metals, rags. hldes. WI)()\ !>.lid uw furs. 2U ACRES of Minnesota's iin-e ·""'1'""a~rm-1=-a-n""d, Folding doors. um1sual 'plant~T <livi<l:er ed porch, . s.t . . ..·. . . . miles cast of Whlte~all, and 6 .mllH 
SI. I mm call ior ,·t in c·,ty. """·""4 Wesl hetwe. e. n !he roomg,' • built .Jn b. oo. · kca~e5 north of Blair. :wis. Alvin Grotam nn4 
Musical Merchandise 70' s~cond, telepltone 20li7. ,.,_,, •• ;;>;e~to~;~,t~~st0~~~0 f=· ~;n,::av;.e:; to !!st just .a few. Forced air neat, elec• Schneider . USED CARS AT . . . Elmer Grotem, owners; George H. Bu-
owx .a like· new spinet piano for less! HIGHEST PRl~ES PAID FOR-scrap Iron, Fairmont. J .. B. Steen. 1111 N. Kenwood. ttnci~~:u ~~:~:;.·';~: .°o~e~~:c!~i f.~~~: p aut w. .· SEI.FERT,:.;BALDWIN d~rtctlonecr: Norlhern !IIVUtll\@nt co:,-(' 
th= hill original price. Can be pur-! metals. rags, hides, raw furs and "·ool. Austin, Jl!iml. Ing for a hOme with ·1ncome posslbllltle·, Box 178, Winona, . M·. o· ·.· TOR c··.· o· .. · ;MAY ·.25-Wednesday. n a.m. Loeate.Fio" . 
chased by taking over remaining pa,-; Sam Weisman & Sons, lilc. NELSON, Wis: --40 acre· !arm owned by .or for.·a family ·.wh.o ·needs more .than .11 t 1. G 10 mil 9 est . .., ments of only Sl3 per rnontb. ~rite Gil I 45o. W. 3rd SI. Mzs. Minnie Knabe, $3,000. Forest G. the u,ual amount of space .. Don't nm.a m es eas O ·. cnoa·, · e w "0~' 
M Telephone 5847. 1 lhl · Used Car. Lot, Stli. nnd .Johnson Sta; Viroqua, Wis. ,ori Highway·. 56 .. Albon We,· 
• ~on. :llanager, Edstrom,, Winona. Ubl Agency, Galesville. •ee ng 's. · · "Your Friendly Dod!!e•Plyrnouth Dealer" Gllnsdale, owner; Russell Schroeder, a\l.h; 
RENT A PIA.,o OR !>ffiSlCAL L-.;STRU- ! Rooms Without Meals 86 Houses for. Sale 99 Wino.na Real Estate Agency HOUSE 117-121 w. F'ourlb St, . tionecr; Communltr Loan and Flna!)co 
R~t~, ;:~~:foif;i.LA Y. HAR;~ ; :I!~"~ ~J~or~~Xlce pleasant room, rn!oir~~;; h~!~~iiili~r!~re:0~:1! H :~:h~:re¥i!t~f ii!?fe~;:i:::::e~1;~ Six roomF~!eSf!l'.,!akota . ViI• ~1,:fifff:t'Hm~::;,i::~r:mw,;;:rnmmmm:;.::~,::;::::J:'iNT:':,:TmlmI.B,~,,- . . . 
ROO~! FOR RENT-With ldt<:hen Priv• phone 8-1283. you? Have you wished for. a modem :i- lage lot 167x190 Good we11 l'!, ,~,, \ ~ X>X~"' .A.. · -L · J.... ...;.~ · · 
t:SE:D TV. XEAP. ~EW at prices Anyone ileges, Telephone 4712· · bedroom home with h~rdwood floors ·an.d · ·W.ith.' jack ... • and motor. Must be k ;,\~\~"W;~"·''"'~~-\~"S.---\~,\.:s~~t~~,')"i,_,,ft~i?~~,J¼,,~'\~ . 
can afford. S69.95. Guaran<eed. FIRE• CEXTRALLY LOCATED-very attractive E • • t •1 Ill\;' dJ.O:U ~OOKI;;!G-'0f1 \ com' ' !lnl5h, complete with bath, and poHibu, ':':': · • Jf!;! ~.,.,..~,;·(ti, /' ,rfl,,, ,f'; · / n. /lJ +j 
~:ns~s~~
9
~~:-;soLE RADJO·PHOXO· ~~tt;t r;0a':'.:r.p¥:1!;:'hoe,:1.tr~f;· Contln- ~~fi~~ae :lb'::1<~1!~n~1 t~e1;~0:\tl~~ .. ~~~;',,.~\r~~~:!~i".;;,rrg;~:~~·it~cl!.tt sold. Reasor:~D I . . -=-~ J...£.U1/t {M{f:; ,.Q~W . ~ ·. 
GRAPHS ... At special ]ow prices. Anart.ments, Flats 90 £,0!1~~ •. and garage, and, Is priced nOlll• moderately. priced. FOR SALE . !mI . AL.·· BO.··. N w. ·.~··.· G. LI NSD. A .. LE.. A. u. CT .. ··.1. ON .. 
HARDT·s !>!1.'.S1C t.a Jun STORE. .., ., * [liNo. YEr: .. N.c·."'. J ·*·· .·. .T a· b ·1d· · ·t · lortg · •,·,, · · · · · TV SERVICE ~TH E. 75l~Modern four room apart• ~ ..... v. WO goo U1 nlg SI es a . . . N Located 10 miles east of Genoa, 10· miles west of Viroqua, on 
ALL MAKES ... ALL !>fODELS ment and bath. Garage. Heat and hot .*' · @a'1 NEMAN· ·;..A,; n Mississippi River. Ideal for t,·•.i _Highw. ay·. 56. · .. . . .. · ... ·. . ·. 
TELETEK TV SERVICE, 1&2 Franklin water furnished. Mulls. . ta}.'. "·•~ .. ~.L~ .. :;.o.. ½(· . ."u~T~"' permanent home or ·, 
N"o::i::l~J~;~,:d~~;;.;~. Philco ~~:_:i~~i;~tru:,J:.g:..~~t~:i .. iv:.~ 162 Main . . Telephone 6065 162 Maln~r ~743 iJl.!r!~~1:~011e g(J8s home.' FARM !! . WednesdayY May 25 
O? 2743 a!!er 5 p, m. INth.rBeUFFe ·.bALOedroo. •mcrrn.Y e-wA1.1h·ornus·ode emwl. thtwo{ou"rr FOR .·sALE r.1:.:. Time: 1.1:D.O A. M... . . .... · Lunch.by. Bad Ax. e Circle N. o. 1. RCA VICTOR-TV installation and sen·- TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT-partly HOMEMAKERS SPECIALS · · · · · · · · · .,,. . . ~~~ ;e~~fe'api:'."fl: f~i~i:"~;f c~ ra- for;u~p~o~t,::~M~i.x~::a~7/une 1st. You will' Jove this. hoinc l.n east cent~al ~':~'. ,::~ti~18'.~F."1.'ii. ::::;,_ ~;:-; 160. Acres. Valley farm, thrM w . 34 HEAD OF JERSEY CATTLE~1ojerseycow.s, fresh and 
Bnby Merchandise 59 SETCHELL CARL.So:; - For the best in WEST LOCATION-Three room apartment. it~.:~~~· Modern th"'e bedroom house, bedroom house 'With three lots; garage, 6 large springs, ideal .place. to l1 .. open; 7 Jersey cows,. sprin. ging; s Je. rs. ey cows, fresh and bred 
-~-,-~ .. -.-~-,-,,,.-G-Y---'\.-,•--•--ffood~-~-n-,,-,u-·-on-.-,.-,~-. TV. Reme,nber its unitized. We service 1· Partly furnished. Private entrance. Rea· Five room· cottage,. garage,··.$5,650. y·ears old. Also· rilc" :so x·.100 lots, start.a··trout farm for. profit. ,, .. b k ·2 J . fr h u· t .d J . 2 . Id 
D~, =<-u -, h av w _,.,, all makes. Winona Fire. and Power, - ·s100 each,··IJ. :A •. Pattison; Cochr.ane; se·ven.room· ho·use·,.other·bllild• (f .act; . erseycows,. es, ca a •~1 e; · ersey . year o Ja!in c· h kL Tel b 25.10 d · sonable rent. lll<lUire· 552 ,,, Third. · Modern three bedroom house, $6,795. · • .... . d li • ed 
dAy ai:~ ~·~--~.one unng. ;.';t~f~~1fe~g~ rci,cii\~ /1i~p~~;. bJgi.;~ '1' WABASHA E. 622-Four room upper Near Winona, three .acres, 7 room house. Wis. (Buffalo City) .· ings good'. One mile from High-• h . heifer, bred, vaccinate ; 2 'Jers-ey year ·ngs heifers, vaccmat ; 
apartment. Toilet. Oil heating stove fur- poultry. house with buildings on State :G • • ·, SUMMER HOME-'-lhal ·""" aloo ·. way•l.4 a.nd 61 .. · · li! Jersey 3 month old heifer; A GOOD HERD OF lilGH QU~ Building Material, ~1 Sew·1ng M•--h·1nes 73 j Dished. Plea,;ai,t room,;. Adults only; Highway,· si.s95- be .used yenr aroun<I, two. bedrooms, llv-.. ,,.; ·1TY G. OOD PRODUCING' JERSEYS ''lOSTL. ·y YOUNG AND V · "" . T I h · 1581 Centerville; small house aild ·1ot. $750. ing room •. kl!chen •. 'bath. plne i,anell@d, · ·· · UL.TZ :J •. . · , . . . · . . . -1, . ·. . 
AT A REAL SAVIXGS--Cernent A,;l,er.05 r DROPHEAD TREADLE $<!Wing mach!Ile: e ep one ' House. 10 X 30. Cali be easily moved, $87,:i,' overlooking Trempealeau Bay; complete V; D. SCH· ' :m MOSTLY VACCINATED.' . .· · . . . . . · ·. · · ·. . . : 
~- to :roe{ 5 :roon, .hO-->e, ZO?d ... low as S5 lo S15; POrtal)le> as low' Fl!'TH WEST SOl¼-Four room unfu.rnish• Lot with . sewer, water, .5\~ewal!';, iGo-0, . wl!h garage."_·. ' ·. .. ·. • .. · .. · .• Tal~phone lR21 Dakota,: l\iinn,. g. POU. LTRY=200 White Rock and w. bite Leghorn.·. 1S54 pullets •. 
I'l:Poiring on your present machine call EIGHTH E. 32S--Three room apartment. Well Improved small farm. modern house,' ·.;,A,..:·.. NEMAN ' s I 100 m 'TRACTOR. s AND.EQUIPMENT.,...John JJeere '0060". tractor, eondlticn. Telephone 74;s. as =.so, 1 portable s:39.so. For better ed apartment upstairs; Telephone 3034. Riverview·. cottage; fum!shed,· ~l,275. fl; .. ,., . . 
scHos.<;RoCK s-:-.1 AGE~CY. 111 Lal- Heat ar,d hot water fllI'lliShed. Private ss,s95. · y-!.'. · OVER. co. Lots· for· a 8 @' 1954 · m.odel, with i>o.·wer.troU and R. oll-0-Matic,. look. s and runs WHEN YOU BUILD • • • •~ette St. Telephone 0 • 00• bath and entrance. Laundry facillt1·es HQ.1\1.E:MAK~RS EXCHANGE · • · IN GOODVI·EW· !11rg lot ·Ba·s.;ment dug· ... · 
~ ~ ""· ..... LT.0111 ·. · - e .. · ~ · . ' '-'.1 lil . J .. b ·n · "B" ·t ·1· . 1951 d 1 Job D ·er T"1S1ST ON aYailable. _ 552 E .. Third St.. Telephone 9215 . tnclude• 800 !mlldlng blocks, pipeline tor f; .. (e new; • 0 Il· eere , · . ·.··. rac or, ... ·mo e ,; . n e. e 
.ll) 1 Special at the Stores 74 TENTH w. 377 - Five room apartment. C; .. ·A NEW LISTlNG,-on an attractive 162.Mrun . . . ·Telephone ,oos waler and footing 30 X 28 ft. Telephone .M Quick-Tatch cultivator for J. D. "50" or "B";.·J. I>. culilva.tor:. 
S EALT I G·HT Alfred. Reiman. Telephone 61l04. 2-bellr()t)m llomc In the city. Only four ·or 2743 aiter.J! p. m. · · · a,2001. · · ti for "B" or "A"; J: D. • No. 52B. 2 _12 in. tractor· plow; Dayid years old,.· newly decorated, :attractive H-nO-If you want .to "ll>'e money.,. why FO'llll.Tll AND WILSON-Lot tor. 5ale, , .. , B dl o ft· •" d. tr t ·a· · J · D N 5 7 ft· · · · PA J NT SALE LAFAYLITE 491-Five room up;,er Apart: . kltchen with "built-ins/' Jots of closets. t b <I I , ·t t t h I 50xl50 .. George .L·.aw· re· nz. 610 .Wal.nu. t.s. t .. · l,).'i.. ra: .e.y ,, . .' · .1.an .. e. ID,·· ac or . !SC; , . ,· ·.· o. ,.· · · •.• pow.er Co NC RETE B Loe KQ" nient, bath, . private . entrance. Separate amusement room. breezeway ancl ga. llO uy. a• UP ex. - your enan . e p .... tr t tr I t " h l ght "o. J D . cbam• . . \J oil £urn.ace~ garage. Can mo-.e in i.m-- rage. ..-. . -·. ·you pay.-_for your. boine. Right now ... we .. Telephone -43~. _Call--_evenings.·· rn. mower: . ac Or 31 er; Se .01_ Vt1 e~ -.Wel S .J.1 1 · .. •t ~:. 
medl~~lY .. Mull!I OJilY. rm . have - a: l:004 buy ,!n· a duplex produc- LENOX STIIEET-Lot . lOO foot frontage. it for j D "B ,, . ·, . . . . ' 
"Look for the Mortar GToov11 
Around EntiTe Block" 
:·. I(: Elit r:nd Goal §; 
:.·.j:·Cement Products Cq. 
· • · , . 901 :East Sanborn 
· {i · Telephone 3389 
I 
Om! cores for_greater strength ••• 
Mortar grooves for tighter leak-
IJTDOf joints, · 
GET A FREE ESTIMATE 
BEFORE YOU BUILD 
Business Equipment 62 
:/:,eJ,h.i .... ekwu 
Sket t1J-de1.. 
Roya; .-ortable 1'YI)ewriters 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES 
JOI\"ES & KROEGER CO. 
Telephone 2814, Wmona, .Miim. 
* EAGLE PICEER FLAT 
\Vail palnt, ~.W value 
In quarts ••• $1.95 per gal. 
* DUTCH -WHITE HOUSE 
PAilff 
$2.50 per gallon. 
* TRlli PATh""T. 
A S:l.75 :per quart Ya1ue, 
Now 2 quarts fo.r sz.oo. 
* BUFF ROUSE P ATh"T 
Regular SS.00 value. 
Kow $2.50 per gallon. 
Sl.00 off ... on Pateks 
Latex Satin Wall Paint. 
One Week Only! 
NEUMANN'S 
Bargain Store 
121 E. 2nd Telephone S-2133 
TELEPHONE YOUR WANT ADS 
· TO THE WINONA DAILY NEW/I 
Dial' 33:1:l tor an At! Tuer · 
DOWNTOWN-Three room upsla.irs apart. ~ NEMAN· · ;.A; . . - ·· J:ifm/igr :_11~~~rlciw~"ow:~!',,t ~ Level, Waler llnd .oew~rWinB·stri,<,11 1t, Con.-}{ TILLING, FERTILIZER AND ~RAIN EQUIPMENT•~ 
men! with bath. Adults onJy. Telephone N · o·. V.5• 1' co .. •' I"\ , the balance out. ol income. Llried U• Caci Albert Carney, 709 • e ev ew. tJ . 3 section steel drag; ~ section stirillg' tooth; New Idea tractor 
7078 dayfun.... . . . R1'ALTO... :.,Jusiirely with ABTS AGENCY. REA!,. 102 t-.!.'.i. ·. type . manure•. sprea.de.t on rubb. er.:. 4. ·.• sa. cks.• 10.10,10 fertilizer: CE:'iTRAL DOWNTOWN WC!ATION-Twa TOI;:S,IS9 WALNUT ST •. Telephone 424%. · · . . . . • 
artm I S . d fl C 162 Main . · : . . . ·Telephon. e GOGG . F ... · •.•. Lo. TS. F. OR. sliJLAre "'dll .l.llll'''"" flOME-Nlce .four b<:<lroo.m .mod<>m horne ill , ,Monitor. s ft. grain drill· with :l'ertilizer . attachment; Mmnesota 
~,t";m m":iern.e$5·o ~~~n moi1'i· T~re: . or 2743 alter 5 p. m.. ' lor building sites .In the city for~ ·w~nted. In gooJ'.,,,ndJ!!<ltL CeiltflllLV Jo. !i} 7 ft. grnin binder: Blizzard Krain N°wer •. ·'. . . . 
phone '1193. NO. 145-400 Block on, Main s.t .. All mod'. new. home? Let uil tell ·;you about. our se• cated. Pre!erably third· ward, Telephone % · . CORN· · AND HAY EQUIPMENT-J, .. D. · tractor . mounted· 
TIITflP E. 179½--Two room apartment; ontl· ~~ t~~o"lf~id ~':,~ •. or:i~1;.cg iecUon of lots In all price rang... H:.~!;_W!lllted to buy. Sn,all or .medium w type corn planter for. J. D. "A,'' "B". or ''50''; J. D. com 
Yurn\she<I or unfurnished. room,. kitchen, den or .4th bedroom· and . *·····. ··rm.··.  ....Noe··v·.r:A.·L~ .. ·T.tO·.N .. ~·.· .• o_· ...  •.. · f!;~,,.~°"" t~•Wa\klns. preferred; Tele- f;1 planter• with fertilizer attachment: sulky cultivator; McD; corn•. IN BUSTh'ESS DlSTRJCT-Four room heal- hall bath on 1st floor. Large screened- ,,., PhOne 7913 af\er 5 .·p.m. , . ' fl: bIBU!ll' with l:mildh! . (!ii. tric!r: . Mc.IJ.. .Side ·.cit? .. jiyery ra~e; Mc.D .• 
"" apartment with bath.·· Inquire Hardt·• , ln front porcb. Full basement with new ;;, 1 d · h · l d • dd · l f k 10 f 
:.",lusic Store; forced air oil furnace. Completely insttl• CALL ED HARTERT fl steel hay oa: er; rop~ a~ ()~ er; \,e .· er; gra11p e or; .. 0 t. 
Newly . decorated . 
FOUR ROOM APARTMENT 
with new bath and kitchen 
fixtures, Hot water heat and 
water furnished. 
Write C-11 Daily News 
atea, ~modeled and moderni,od. · Ideal 162 11!'.iilri · . · , Telephone 60~$ . ·ror a· casb>price ori. your ·property. . ill hay rope... . . . . ·. . . . . . · . . , .. . . · 
~,:'~ra~,;;at~~t ~;rlc,;iath,:':J:;· {f:i.aoo: · .or 2743 alter _5 p,.m. Winom1..Real Estate Agency /); . >DAIRY AND MOTIVE EQUIPMENT-Farmmaster 2 single 
Shown.by appointment. only. ·lI.7G!)..cYo~r tei,~nt will help you. own tills · :u .Center St.. ··· Telephone.2343. (\ llnit milker; co1nplete .with pump and pipeliue £or ~0 cows; 12 W. . ·p· .. ·1· · . .. . d~plex In a few sltoi'.t years, ·Two bed: WANT TO HEAR FROM owner of modern m IO>gal milk cans: , steel wheel wagon; bobsled. . . ·. . . .· . · . • · · • n· C room . first floor · ilpa.rtI)ient. for owner tlli'ee bedr()Om home,' central location. b. MIS ..CELLA. NE ..ous-.. ,· 1000 !b ... pla .. tform. sc. ale; .1 h.p .• , el. ectric. 
· . . · . c. . . c,. · · . • • and a ne·t •econd floor·· apa-en• . to · = :i;:~ Third st,. ''l'elephone 9215. . .. · ,. b l · ·11 · 11 b b • 
= Washington St. Phone 7776 rent. Sepirat~ . {UU bath!; ~t ahi/ad Will pay highest cash prices bf: motor;. 50 ft. 6 m. d,rive et; fanning Jnl : 3 ro s ar wire,. ' 
0£Eice Open 12:30-6:00 ,P. JiI. faster· by }Htlng a rep-entaUve. of for yonr clty j,rop,,rty. .· . ~:i new; some lumber; tobacco planter; 4500 tobacco lath; 100 
this ,agenoy· help· you buy tbls .home on "H·.· .. •A·N·. ·K.' .. ,' .. ·J .. E·z· ·Ew.· .. s·K,f. ;). fence posts; forge; grindstone; post dn'l.l; 100 lb; anvil;: heavy' F~~ ~Tu?Kre~IE::i~~~~Esa~E!;'?;'"w:. l'i:I-s ~~tc~~li1AL;,ils.lvis') w~ ll .. vise; 3 rons of snow fence; 8 rolls of batt inst1lation; silo . 
________________ ....;._ ... Stahr;.374 w. Mark.St. Telephone 6925. . NUT ST.. 'l'e!cphone 4242; Telephone 5992 f# brooder house; electric cbfck brooder; large steel. tank; Oil: 
L .i;, •u;.Cffa~o~T~~h~~i:i'Jtt"thaI'0i:: n r~~- i;,~1;;~ ii~~AJJ:g:~; Jl::; . or write :·. o. Box 345• . . ** tank h~ater; 40-8 in. new ce!llent· blocks: Duplex worm-driven 
automatic. heat. nic.e kitchen; fttll bath, place, ·1wo-ca:r• gar.ige •. new roo1; red~e- Accessories/ Tires/ Parts 1 04 t: ·pump• Jack and .many. other Items .. · . . . , . . ·. . .. ·.· . 
garage, aI)d priced at only $8.450. ·. . orated inside· and out. bath and Ii halt FOUR· U.S.· ROYAL .TIRES'-,-and tubes! ;/i . . . . TEJ:i:MS: :$10.00 and ynder cMh. ,over_ that amotl¥t ',fl. down . 
to The Winona Daily News;. . *··· .• -~C§J. . . . I..RL·. ON·.···.VE.·· EM. R).•N.c. ··o·.·.•.·.·•.•~.· ··. • ... ··. ·.: *: .rm-. · ... <§.1· .·. ~ .. e~:~. d. • .. • ft? Je1!~ho!e0</d42i7~~d!tion, 459 West Slli ii .:rtbriiarc;e:ic:itn~::a~~b~Iiients to S~Jt needs, ,with mterest . 1 J .. 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 9§5 .···.~. R6ALTOM ,·•.· Beatt,.Motor.s.Accessoriei 106 ii .. .'. :., RUS$ell Schroeder, Auctmneer ·.·. ~· ·' .. ··. 
ALVMACRAFT-1954 model E. u.11c Rea; f.~.· 1.[arv·in. H .• Miller, rep. f· c .. Of!Imunity. t.,o .. aµ. &, ·.r.m.• ·ance .. Co.'.' FASD. : , 162 Main · Telephone . 6065 · 162' .f,faln · . . Telephone 606& sonal>Je .. Mertes . Boat. Harbor, across "· - . 
. . or :l743.·af~r 5 .P~-·m. ·~o~ _2743· af~r-.-~ p, m, -ln~rstate·;.br:Idge_~- :.Telephone. ~517 •. _. ~ff~~&.llilli";;;j~~x-;:%\w·1~~}aj?✓-%-;'0r~'M-~~!-~?::::».:::;-~?~fil~~:.~mw~~§·~~W~1 .~ .. ·• :·.· 
Telephone Your Want Ads 
l'czgo 20 
DENNIS THI MENACI 
., Wow! IHEY SHOULD PUT 60\4.5 ~ ON 11-!AT 'THING!. 
' 
LAFF-A-DAY 
_[i@. T_,I] 
=: I ':1 
~,rfll,./r,,., 
"You may greet them and sa.y 'Hello' -but never ask 
'What's new?'" 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MINn--
Sy ALBIRT l!D\!IAA.!> WICCUM,. D. Sc. 
S·ZI 
H1 
.3.w1LL MVPt.lartZEO 
PER.SONS CARr2Y OJJ"l8 
.SUG6ES1'l0>.!S MONTHS,EVElJ 
YEARS U~R? YES• NOD 
Answer to Question No. l Not the policeman's 1ault, but SO· 
1. Dr. Edmund Eergler says they ciety's. Alcoholics are very, very 
are: 1. Liti1e irritations that are sick persons. They need rest; food 
magnifed ("little things mean a -especially proteins with viii>.. 
lot"'). 2. ~Iental cruelty "wife (or mins; counsel by psychiatrists; and 
b'1sband) tortures me by doing so then Alcoholics Anonymous. This 
aad so." ( One wife divor1!ed her last induces at least half to quit 
husband became he cut his meat drinking permanently. Address Al-
up into small pieces.) 3. Dissatis• cohollcs Anonymous, Grand Cen-
faction with marriage itself-feel- tr'al Annex, New York City, 
ing it's a form of slavery and a Answer to Question No. 3 
loss of freedom. a. Yes. One psychologist told a 
Make the most of your marriage! young man on Oct. 21st that on 
Dr. Wiggam's booklet, "Facing Oct 26th he would stop at the 
the Facts of 1.larried Life," ans- post office and mail the doctor a 
wers everything-pulls no punches. card. The young man did so, say-
Send 15c (coin only) and self- ing he thought it "quite natural." 
addressed, stamped en v e Io p e Some suggestions have been car-
(name city and state) to Dr. A. ried out-unconsciously-five years 
I. 11.-iggam, in care of this news- 1 later, This demonstrates what I 
p~per. have said time and time again in 
Answer to Question No. 2 this column. It is ternoly danger-
2. Preposterous to think that the ous for amateurs to monkey with 
250th time could cure him, since hypnosis. They may damage a per-
2~9 arrests had done him no good! son ior life. 
Car Thief Kills 
Himself, Baby as 
Car Leaves Road 
GLIDDEX, Wis. !.?-An Air Force 
enlisted man on leave who. jumped 
into a car and drove away while 
its owner went into a Elling s~-
tion brought death to himself -
and death to at least one 0£ the 
twin baby girls who were sleeping 
in the back seat. 
Ashland County Sheriff Walter 
Kelson said that as Arthur Herbst 
of Park Falls stepped into a serv-
ice station there Thursday night to 
pay for gas, Allen Schweikle 0£ 
Butt.M.nut jumped in the car and 
drove oH. 
Herbst'.s 6 - month - old twin 
daughters, Beverly and Bernar-
dine. were in the back seat. Herbst 
immediately called police. 
Nelson said that less -than an 
hour later, Undersheriff Edward 
:McDonald and two deputies check-
ing traffic at Glidden, some miles 
north of Park Falls, saw a car 
coming toward them swerve sud-
denly and plunge oH the road. 
The Yehicle crashed down a 20-
foot ravine, then spun and rolled 
500 feet off the road, !cattering its 
three occupants. 
The sheriff said that Schweiltle 
and Beverly were killed• in too 
crash. Bernardine is in critical 
condition today at a Park Falls 
hospital 
II 
Total Ban on 
Sprinkling Saves 
St. Paul Water 
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